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EX REBUS ANTIQUIS ERUDITIS ORIATUR

Report

OF THE

Ontario Bureau of Archives

PREFATORY

FoUowing the précédents of 1904: and 1908 when the I^eport on the

TJ. E. L. claims in Canada, and " Huronia," by Rev. A. E. Jones, LL.D.,

were issued by the Ontario Bureau of Archives, this year La

Eochefoucault's Travels in Upper Canada is published.

The Bureau gratefully makes its acknowledgments to Professor J.

Watson Bain, B.A.Sc, Toronto University, to whom it is indebted for

permission to publish this most valuable material ; and to whose father,

the late James Bain, D.C.L., Chief Librarian of Toronto, the Ontario

Archives owed much in years gone by.

La Eochefoucault-Liancourt visited Uppor Canada in 1795. The

account of his travels was given to the world in 1799, folloAved in the

same year by a translation by Henry Neuman.

This translation was rather disappointing and when it reached Upper

Canada naturally aroused anger in the young comnumity in which

Personal attachment to Governor Simcoe was still strong. David William

Smith, who had occupied a number of public offices including that of

Surveyor-General, and was onc of the best informed officiais of the Pro-

vince, traversed the narrative minutely and embodied his criticisms and

corrections in a deliberately prepared manuscript, which for préservation

he bound up with his copy of Keuman's translation. It forms part of

this volume and for the first time is now made public as bas been said

through the courtesy of Professor Bain.

With a readiness characteristic of him where the history of his native

Province is concerned the Honourable Mr. Justice Eiddell undertook the

• task of editing the material thus made available. As a French scholar

and as a keen student of Canadian history he bas easily held an even

balance between the author and the translater on the one hand and

between the translater and the critic on the other, while adding much

of real value to the work in his corrections and gênerai notes.

vii



viii Pkefatory.

William Jîeiiwick lîidduU was boni uear L'obourg, Ontario, and wa*
cducated at the Cobourg Grammar School, CoUegiate Instituts, and

\'ictoria University. He graduated B.A., in 1874, B.Sc, in 1876, LL.B.,

1878, and was Ontario Law School gold medallist and lirst in ail his

examinations. Jn his early years he was mathematical master in the

Ottawa Normal School, and was called to the Bar in 1883 and to the

King'.s Bonch division of the Iligh Court of Justice of Ontario in 1906.

Throughuut his life lie lias bcen interested in the study of historical and

constitutional subjects, ancient and modem, and lias specialized in the

Canadian field. His books, brochures, pamphlets and fugitive sketches

form a valuable collection of " Riddelliana *' in public libraries, and

testify to the oxtent and variety of his investigations into the liistory of

the past. Hoiiuurs lia\e been showered upon liim by Canadian and

T'nited States universities in récognition of his dévotion in this respect.

The Ontario Archives has found in hira a constant friend, further évi-

dence of which, it is expected, will be forthcoming in the near future.

To ^Ir. John Eoss Eobertson, Toronto, whose indefatigable labour^

hâve won for him a position which is quite unique in the field of Can-

adian histor}' and antiquities, the Ontario Archives is indebted for the

portraits which ilhistrate this volume.

Algbxander Fraser,

Provincial Archivist

XoTK.—The figures piinted in heavj- black type which intersperse the
book dénote the pages of Neuman's translation an ri are given for the pur-

pose of référence.
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INTRODUCTION.

The volume hère reprinted is from the library of Sir David

William Smith, Bart. ; it was purchased in England by the late James

Bain, Ësq., D.C.L., and is now the property of his son. Professor Bain

of the University of Toronto. The book is a leather bound 8vo., con-

taining that part of La Eochefoucault's Travels which refers to Canada,

followed by notes in Smith's handwriting.

I hâve indicated in notes certain passages in which the translation

is not the same as the original, etc., and hâve added some further notes.

François Alexandre Frédéric la Rochefoucault-Liancourt

was born January llth, 1747, the son of la Eochefoucault duo d'Estissac,

Master of the Robes to the King of France.

The son became an officer of Carabineers, but fell ont with Madame
du Barry and at an early âge left the Court of Louis XV and devoted

himself to the care of his estate at Liancourt. There, after a visit to

England, lie established a model farm, importing cattle for breeding

purposes from England and Switzerland: he also established a school

of arts and trades for the sons of soldiers, which was the parent of the

more fanions school at Châlons.

He was elected to the States-Général in the stirring times of 1789,

and appointed Président of the l^ational Assembly—it was he who
warned the King of the perilous condition of afïairs in the Capital, and
replied to his statement that tliere was a revolt in Paris, " Non, Sire,

c'est une révolution."

Rochefoucault did his best for King Louis XVI, olïered him a

refuge at Rouen and gave him considérable money. Ilis friendship for

the unhappy monarch brought him into disfavour with the Revolution-

ists; and in August, 1793, he took refuge in England, where he was the

guest of the well-known Arthur Young.

His cousin Louis-Alexandre having been assassinated, he assumed
the title Duc de La Rochefoucault in 1792. Of this cousin he writes:
" His inner consciousness induced him to slight the advice of friends

given to him and to me . . . He would not leave France, but I, who
was less confident and less virtuous, fled from the poignard while he fell

by its stroke."

In the winter of 1794-95 he crossed to the American Continent,

making, as he says, a " journey for philosophical and commercial observa-

tion " in North America. Arriving in Philadelphia, still the Capital of

the United States, he remained there for some five months, during which

time he made investigations which he afterwards incorporated in an
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Account i>i tlif l*ri.>^uiis ut' l'Iiiliulflpliia. iiulili>iir(l m l'liila(l<,'l{tliia and

l*aris in n!)G: (•"Coniiiarative \'ie\v ol" Mild aiul San^uinary La\v.s, i-tr..

exhihited in the rreseiit Econoniy ol' the Frisons in rhiladel})hia,"' Svo.,

pp. 48: the Philadelpliia édition is rare but the Jjondon reprint, l'iUG,

tunis up now and tlien in the second-hand buok sliops.)

lie lelt l-'hihulel])hia, May oth, 17!).">, and travelled through a great

part of the more iiortheni states and also Upper Canada until the sum-

mer of 1797. Some account of liis travels will be given later.

In 1799 he returned to France, but was not j'eceived into tl»e lavour

of Xapoleon and so lived in some ol)Scurity in Fari.s for a time. But

he busied hiniself with philantliropic scheme.s, inaugurated the System

of dispensaries, and introduced vaccination into the City. At the

Re.storati<^n, he took liis place in the TTouse of Peers liut failed to become

Master of the KoI)es, an oHice ^vhicll liad been bought and paid for by

his father. Ile became a nicinbcr of the (General Couiicil of ITospitals

and Président of tlie Society of Chi'i.-tian Morals, taking a deep interest

in the abolition of tlie slave trade and tlic sup])r('S.sion of ganiing houses,

lotteries, etc.

CreateJ Inspector-General of the School at Châlons already raen-

tioned, he continued in office twenty-three years, giviug invaluable ser-

vice. Ile wai= also an active niember of several associations of an indus-

trial and philanthropie cliaracter.

He had always a strong inclination toward Liberalism, whicli

brought him into disrepute with Louis XVIII and the ultra-conserva-

tives. At length in 1823, the roactionary Ministry of de Villèle removed

him from his honorary offices, or at least most of them. The

Académies of Medieine and of Science showed their appréciation of him
and their disapprobation of the arbitrary conduct of the government

—

the latter by admitting him a niember, the former by appointing him on

a Commissioji on A'accination to take the place of that of which he had

been Président, but which had been suppressed by the Administration.

He did not live long thereafter, but dicd March 27t]i. l.S-27. During

this interval nevcrtheless he estaldished the first Savings Bank in France

and inaugurated a System of schools for ninlual instruction (in snl>-

stance the Lancastrian System).

La Rochefoncanlt was a very voluminous writcr: he published works

on taxation, pauperism, public instruction, savings banks, prison dis-

cipline, etc., ail displaying sound judginent and careful observation.

The work, part of a translation of w liich is bore presented, was pub-

lished in Paris in 1700. It is in oight volnines. Svo., of abont 350

pages each (my own copy is beautifuUy bound in contem])orary calf

with gold tooling"). The title page reads :
" A'oyage

]
Dans |

Les Ét:its-

nnis
I

d'Amérirpie ! Fait en 1795, 1796 et 1797. ' par La lîochefoucault-

Liancourt I Tome— C.Médaillon representing a ]iastoral scène with a

sheep suckling a lamb in Ihe foreq-round). A Paris ' chez du Pont.

Imprimeur-Libraire, rue do la T-oi. "Nro. 1231
i
Buisson, Libraire, rue St.-

Thomas du Louvre I L'an VTl. de In P^'-pnblique."
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TlIE THANSLAÏOK.

The translation liere reprinted was made in 1199 by Henry Neuman,

a Professor of Languages in Lojidon, who in the same year publislied a

Marine Pocket Dictionary, 13mo., in four languages and a Translation

of Kotzebue's Self-Immolation, a play, 8vo. (i'rom

"Die jUngsten Kinder meiner Laune"). Ile is, however, best known

by his New Dictionary of thc Spanish and Englisli Langiiages, 1800,

2 vols., Svo., which, improved by Buretti (of Italian Dictionary fanie),

passed through at least ten éditions and a " pocket édition."

His translation of La Eochefoucault's Travels bas nothing to com-

mend it. It is diffuse and turgid wliere the original is concise and cleav :

whole passages are omitted; some not wholly omitted are disi)laced, and

not infrequently the translator fails to grasp the meaning of his author.

SiK David Williaim Smith, Bakt.

David William Smith, born September 4, 1764, was the only child

of Major John Smith the wellknowji Commandant of Détroit (who

became Commandant at Niagara in 1792) by Anne, daughter of William

Waylen, of Eowde Hill and Devizes, Wiltshire. The son, born in the

régiment, became a Lieutenant and afterwards a Captain in his father's

régiment (the 5th Foot), and was appointed Deputy Jndgo xVdvocate

at Niagara. On July 7th, 1794, i.e., immediatcly after the institution

of the Court of King's Bench in Upper Canada, he, then living in

Newark, reeeived a licence nnder the Act 34 Geo. HT, c. 4, from Governor

Simcoe " to be and appear as Advocate and Attorney in ail and every of

His Majestv's Courts." (This licence is copied at the back of the

King's Bench Term Book, No. 2.) I do not find that he ever appeared

in Court; he never jjecame a Barrister or even a ^ronil)er of the Law

Society.

Li 1792 he was elected a member of the House of Assembly in

Upper Canada for Kent in thc first Parliament of the Province, in 1796

for the second, third and fourth Kidings of Lincoln in the Second Parlia-

ment (wheii he was made an Executive Conncillor), and in 1800 for

Norfolk, Oxford and ^^liddlesex in the third Parliament. He was

Speaker in the second and third Houses.

In June 1799, being then Speaker as well as Acting Surveyor-

General (which he had become in Se])tomber, 1792) for the Province, he

reeeived leave from the House to go to P^urope. He had not returned to

Canada by the opening day of the succeeding session, June oth, 1800, and

Samuel Street was elected in his stead. Tîe-elected Speaker in tlie new

Parliament, Mav 2Sth, 1801. ho presided during that session and the

next; but he was again absent in 180.3, and lîichard Beasley was elected.

He went to and returned from England from time to time, and finally

being allowed a pension of £200 sterling per annum from the Provincial

funds (why? is a mystery) he went there permanently—he had resigned
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his position oi' .Survevor-lJeiieral in May, 18UI, his hoalth being inipaired.

Ile was niade a Baronet in 1821 and died near Alnwick, l'^ngland, ^lay

Oth, 183T, aged 73.

The last years of liis lilV, lie was manager ol' tlic estâtes ol' tlie Duke

of Xorthumberland, wIig had been his patron as Lord Percy. No doubt

it was thc Duke's influence whieh procured him liis title; no public ser-

vice of any moment is recorded of him, although lie had been Justice

of the 'Peace, Judge of the Court of Pequests, Master-in-Chancery,

Speaker. Deputy Judge Advocate and Acting Surveyor-General.

Very many papers of his which are of extrême value in the early

history of this Province are now in the Toronto Public Library on Collège

Street : several others, of which the volume hère reprinted is one, are the

property of Profcssor Bain. Some account is given of Smith in "The
Légal Profession in Upper Canada in its Early Periods," Toronto, 191G,

pp. 181, 182.

Sir David was twice married, first to Anne, daughter of John
O'Eeilly, of Ballykilchrist, County Longford, by whom he had seven

children, three dying in infancy, one son David William, of H.'M.S.
" Spartan," killed in action, and three daughters, who survived him.

His second wife was Mary, daughter of Jolm Tylee, of Devizes, banker,

by whom he had one son and one daugliter. The Baronetcy seems to be

extinct.

The Editioxs.

Neuman's translation appearéd in two forins. Tlie quarto is quitc

common: it is in two volumes (Vol. I, xxiii+{U2+13 of Index: Vol. II,

686+9 of Index.) " Travels
j
through

|
the United States of North

America,
|
the Country of the Iroquois

|
and Upper Canada

|
in the years

1795, 1796 and 1797
|

With an authontic account of Ijower Canada
|
by

the ! Duke de I^a Eochefoucault-Lianeourt
|

Yo\. T, containing the Tour

through the Xorthern J'roviuces. Upper Canada and the Carolinas
|
with

an account of Lowcr Canada, and a General Map
]
London

|
Printed foi-

K. Phillips, Xo. :i St. i';nil"s Clmrchyard
I by T. Davison

|
Lombard

Street, Fleet Street.
|

Sold by T. Iluvst and J. "Wallis, Paternoster Row,

and by Carpenter and Co.
|
Old Bond Street

|

1799." (The second volume

has: " Vol. II
|
containing the Tour through Virginia, Pennsylvania, Tlie

Jerseys and
i
New York, a General View of the Commerce, Politics and

^Manners
|
of the United States : with two large maps and four large

tables.") Not infrequently thc iiia]is are missing: my owii copy is com-

plète and ])0und in contemporary rail". Tltc nctavo édition is tliat which

Smith possessed— it was also imlilishci! in 119!» witli a second édition

in 1800. The title page is: "Travels
|
through

|
the United States

|
of

|

Xorth America
|
the

]
Country of the Troquois and

|
Upper Canada

|
in

the years 1795, 1796 and 1797
!
by the

]
Duke de La Rochefoucault

]

Liancourt
I
with an Authentic .'\cconnt of T^ower Canada

|
Three Maps,

several Tables, etc. ' London. Tî. T'iiillips. I
1800."
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Smith's copy is of tlie first octavo édition, in whicli the account of

Canada is to be found in Vol. I, pp. 380 to 591 (the end of the volume).

In the quarto édition it is to be l'ound in Vol. 1, pp. 213 to 335; in the

French original in Vol. II, pp. 1-236; in the second octavo édition of

1800 the same as in the first octavo.

OUTLINE OF THE CONTENTS.

An outline of La Rochefoucault's travels may be interesting. Volume
I of the original édition (French) gives the account of his leaving Phila-

delphia, May 5th, 1795, with one Calelj Lownes and Mr. Guillemard, an

agreeable young Englishman of Huguenot descent whom he had met in

Philadelphia. He passes through Eocksburry (Roxborough) and Spring-

niill to Norristown, thence to Trapp, Potsgrove, White Horse, Reading,

Ephrata, Lancaster, Maytown, Middletown, Harrisburg, Sunbury, North-

umberland, Berwich (Berwiek), Wilkesharre, Asylum. Asylum was a

smali town on the right bank of the iSusquehanna which had

been founded only about fifteen years before and was inhabited

niainly by French refugees froni St. Domingo and by French im-

migrajits from France. Amongst them were M. de Blacons,

deputy in the French Constituent Assembly for Dauphiné, who
had since leaving France married Mdlle. de Maulde, late Canoness

of the Chapter of Bourbourg, and with her was keeping a haberdasher's

shop in partnership with M. Colin, formerly Abbé of Sevigny, Arch-

deacon of Tours and " Conseiller au grand conseil "
: also M. Du Petit-

Thouars, an officer of the navy, who, encouraged by the Constituent

Assembly and assisted by a subscription, had, some years before, em-

barked on an expédition in search of de La Pérouse, the explorer, last

heard of at Botany Bay, February, 1788. (Wreckage of his ships was

fallen in with in 1826.) De Petit-Thouars was detained on the coast of

Brazil by the Governor of the Island Fernando de Noronha, and sent

with his crew to Portugal, from which lie escaped to America, " where

he lives free and happy, without property yet without want." (Later

on and after this trip with La Eochefoucault he returned to France,

obtained the command of a ship of the line, the Tonant, and was killed

fit the Battle of the Nile.) Both he and de Blacons now joined La Eoche-

foucault in his trip, du Petit-Thouars on foot. Passing Old She-

shequeen, Tioga, Newtown (in iSTew York State) where whiskey

was a dollar a gallon, Painted-Post, Bath, Priends-Mill, settled

by Friends or Quakers, but then dominated by Gemairaa

(Jemima) Wilkinson, who claimed to hâve risen from the dead

and called lierself the Amie universelle (All-friend)—hère he

first met maple sugar, and de Blacons left him—then on to

Williamsburg on the Genessee Eiver where were some eighty

families of German immigrants—Canandargué, Cananwaga, where they

got a guide (a Canadian, Poudrit by name, with an Indian wife) to help

them to traverse the " déserts " as they are 'called—a Seneca village,
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tht'n thiuuj^h tlie iuiest thirty-eight miles to Big riaiu on the Bulïalo

Creek, where the mosquitos tortured the travellers, Tounowanta,

ButTalo Towu tu Lake Eric "' a t;iiiall settlenieut ctf roui- or tive housei

standing about a quarter et" a mile from the Lake.'' The volume closes

with an e.xtraordinary story of the advcntures amougst the ludians of an

American, Mr. Johnson, who was taken prisoner by thcm in 17i)0.

\'olume II is hère reprinted (in Neuraan's translation) as far as p.

232 of the original French édition. Then the voyage continues from

Oswego up the lîiver to the Falls, Threo liivers Point, Fort Brumpton,

Rotterdam, Wood-Creek, Canada Creek, Fort Stauurix (Stanwix),

Schuylertown, Cerman's Flats, Little Falls, Palatine, " Shenectady,"

Albany (with 6,000 inhabitauts, 2,000 slaves), Saratoga, Stilhvater,

Troy, Philipstown, Stevenstown, Lebanon, the '* Shakings-quakers
"

Settlement, '' Pitts-Fields," Northampton in Massachusetts, " Belley-

town,'* Marlborough, where La Eochefoucault was taken very sick " in

addition to " the aguc "
; on recovering he went on to Cambridge and

Boston, " the road from Marlborough to Boston is a continuai village."

Volume m contains an account of Boston, of Captain Robert's

Voyage to the South Sea in 1791, etc. Then the Duke set ont Avith

General Knox for St. George River, the Generars home in Main (Maine)

a sail of seventy-two honrs; tOuching at "Glocester" they sailed up to

Thomas-town where tlio (i encrai resided on '' Waldo's Patent." Warren,

Thomas-town ' (Thomaston) and Waldoborough are describcd but Rock-

land w^as not yet—they travelled along the shorc of Penobscot Bay, to

Camden (called by the Lidians Myganticok—the présent Meganticook),

Dugtrap Creek (Ducktrap Creek), Belfast, Brigadier's Island.

In October he left General Knox's hospitable roof for Boston by

land, passed Thomas-town, Broad-bay. Xoblcborough, Newcastle, Wis-

casset, crossed the Kennebeck, thence through Yarmouth, Portland,

Biddefort (Biddeford) and Berwick. Entering Xew Hampshire by Dover

he went on to Portsmouth, Xewbury-port (in Massachusetts), Ipswich,

Beverley, Salem, Marblehead, T^inn (Lynn) and back to Boston through

Charlestown. He visitcd Plymouth ( where lie met General Warren'), New
Bedford, Bristol—thon to Rhode Island, Xewport, Warren, Providence,

'The rallway station at Thomaston, Maine, of the Maine Central Rail-

way is in what was originally one of General Knox's outhouses. General
Henry Knox, born in Boston in 1750, parly took an active part in the

American Révolution. He fought at Bunker Hill and afterwards dis-

tinguished himself in many important engagements as subaltern, colonel

and gênerai. He was appointed Secretary of War by Congress in 1785.

filling that position till 1795 when he resigned on account of insufflcient

salary. During part of this time he was at the head of the Navy Depart-

ment also. He had a large grant of land in what was afterwards the

State of Maine, but then part of Massachusetts near the présent City of

Rockland—he retired to this estate and there lived till hts death in 1806.

'This was James Warren, an American Revolutionary leader born in

Plymouth, Mass., 1726, died there 1808. A graduate of Harvard, he became
a merchant in his native place, and took the side of the rebellions colonists.

He was for a time paymaster in the American Army, also was Speaker of

the House and had a seat on the Navy Board.
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Scituate, Norwich, New-London—then to Connecticut, Lebanon, Har-

ford (Hartford) with 6,000 inhabitants, Middletown, Westfield, New
Haven, whose '" aspect on the whole is pleasing," Fairiield, Nothvarck

(Norwalk), Stamford, and then into the State of New York, Paulus

Hook, Elizabeth Town (in New Jersey), Newark to New York, where he

visited Aaron Burr," " one of the most amiable men I ever met."" New
Jeraey is tlicji traversed, "Voodbridge," Brunswick, Prince-town (Prince-

ton), Maidenhead, Trenton, and across the Delaware to Philadelphia by

way of Kensington. Thns he returned to the Pennsylvania city after

a seven months' journey, the fatigue of wliich made it necessary for hini

" to take some time for" refreshmeut and repose."

Vohime IV describes his leaving Philadelphia Mardi 26th, 1796,

for South Carolina on a packet boat, one of his fellow passengers being

"M. Elleword " (Oliver Ellswortli), who had been appointed Chief

Justice of the Suprême Court of the United States on the résignation

of John Jay (John Kutledge appointed by AVashington failed of con-

firmation), and " to Avhom the Americans, most of them young, showed

no more respect than to the negro waiter." Arriving at Charles-town

(Charleston), lie describes the town, the forts, etc., pays tribute to the

hospitality of its inhabitants and then-gives an entertaining description

of the Sea Islands and the main land of South Carolina. After remain-

ing in Charleston twenty days^ La Eochefoucault set out for Georgia in

Company with a French botanist, de BeauTois, each hiring a "little

cabriolet and a little negro." The caymans and rattlesnakcs receive

attention, panthers also—the slave mart of Savannah, the hostile Indians,

Augusta " until 1794 the chief town in Georgia," Louisville the existing

seat of governmont with oiily about thirty bouses—but a fever wliich

he had caught in Savannah forced liim to give up his proJect of visitiiig

the back country of Georgia and Carolina. A description is then giveii

of the Spanish settlements in Florida and Louisiana, but he did not

visit thèse parts of North America.

May 2iid, he set sail from Savannah for Charleston and speiit three

weeks there, adding to his information materially. He describes rice-

culture, the " freshes " (freshets) and goes extensively into the cotton

products and gênerai commerce.

He was not able to visit North Carolina, but he gives tlie information

he received eoncerning that State from "M. Iredwell " (James Iredell),

one of the Justices of the United States Suprême Court.

He left Charleston in a sloop of twenty-nine tons, passed Cape
Fear and Cape Lookout, ran aground in Chesapeake Bay and at length

reached Norfolk in Virginia (renowned for its malignant épidémies,

yellow fever, etc.), then Hanipton, '' Yorck," Williamsburg (the former

Capital of Virginia), and Richmond. Hère lie notes the prevailing

°Once Vice-Président of the United States—best known for his ambitious
scheme of an empire in the South-west and his subse'quent trial for treason
before Chief Justice John Marshall of the Suprême Court of the United
States.
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passion for games of chaube, tlie frequenoy of duels and (characteristic-

ally) the rigid enforcement of the laws against inoculation.

The journey continued from Richmond to Manchester by " the worst

and niost dangerous of ail bridges," through '' Osburne " to Petersburg

on the Appaniatox: aiul witli liis return to Ixichmond ends the fourth

volume.

Volume Y. June 20th, the Duke set off with Guillemard for Monti-

ccllo, the résidence of Thomas Jefïerson/ passed Dover, the " creek de

Fiickhehoe" (Tuckahoe), into the county of " Gooekland" (Goochland),

Milford, to Mouticello. Jefïerson's farm, his " maohine à battre le bled
"

(threshing machine), his '^ machine à semer en paquets" (seed-drill),

etc., come in for admiration, while his kind réception of the traveller is

beyond praise. Then to AVoods-tavern, Rockfish Mountain, Staunton,

Keyssel-town, Pickering's which was "" un gîte comfortnble " but " il fait

cruellement chaud," "Winchester, Charles-town, across the " Potowmak,"

Harpers-ferry, into Maryland, Frederick-town, " Poplars's-pring," Anna-

polis, the seat of government, Ellicotsmill, Baltimore; leaving Balti-

more by stage 4 a.m. of Monda}', June 19th, stopping five or six hours

at Wilmington, where he was unable to sleep for the bugs and fleas which

swarni there, he arrived at Philadelphia on Tuesday at 8 a.m. On the

way he saw a Virginian negro, born of negro father and mother, who had

changed his colour and becomc white. He had been black till the âge of

forty, then the skin on the fîngers close to the nails grew gradually paler

and paler till it was quite white: on noarly ail the rest of his body the

same process had taken place.

After a short rest at l^hihidelpbia he set ofï by stage for " New-

Yorck," stopping twent3'-four hours in Trenton : then to Providence by

way of " Stonning-town," and Newport (August 15th) : then by stage

again to Boston, forty-five miles, by "Patucket," Taunton and "Dehram"

(Durham).

A second trip was made to Thomaston l)y sea (Septeniber l"2th),

and after a visit of twelve days, the Duke returned to Boston by way of

Portsmouth, Exeter, Haverhill, etc.

Finally quitting Boston, he passed through Marlborough, Brook-

field, Palmer, Springfield, Westfield, Stockbridge, to Kinderhook, enter-

ing î^Tew York State to Kingston (" formerly called Esopus"), "New
Pattz" (New Paltz), Xewl)urg, New-^yindsor, West-Point, Verplank-

point, to " New-Yorck." Minoralogical :ind othcr scieninfic observations

close this volume.

Volume VI begins with the commencement of a journey from

Philadelphia, March 26th, 1797, to Fédéral City. He passes Wilming-

*The second Président of the United States—the estate is still known
as Montlcello; it is near Charlottetown, Virginia, the seat of the University

of Virginia, founded by Jefferson. To us, Jefferson's most prominent

characteristic is his hatred of Britain; but he is held in révèrent memory
(at least ostensibly) by the Démocratie Party in the United States as the

Father of Democracy.
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ton, Brandywine-mills, Newcastle, Chester, Annapolis, and arrives at

Fédéral City (wliich became Washington, D.C.) to which the seat of gov-

ernnient was to be removed the first Monday of December, 1800. Then by

water to Alexandria to Baltimore, Hâvre-de-Grace, Ellc-town and Phila-

delphia again. A very full description of Pennsylvania, its history,

constitution, laws (civil and criminal), prison System, commerce, banks,

etc., with eleven pages devoted to the manners of tho people of Phila-

delphia (who are " universally accused of possessing less hospitality than

any other city in tbe United States," " et il est possible qu'ils méritent

cette réputation," but this may perhaps be in part extplained by the fact

that " les quakers vivent entr'eux et vivent retirés '), complètes the sixth

volume.

Volume VII contains an account of a journey to Bethlehem and

the Jerseys in June, 1797. Germantown and Quakers-Town lead to

Bethlehem and the Moravian Brethren whose settlement is described

—Nazareth, auother Moravian settlement six miles from Bethlehem

—

Easton, Belvédère (of sonie twenty houses) ïïacketstown, Morristown,

Chatham, " Nevs^arck " ; then follows a description of New Jersey.

Next we hâve the account of a stay in " New-Yorck " in August,

1797; hère are set ont at considérable length his observations on the

laws, constitution, etc., of the State, and a description of the City

—

Avhich " next to Philadelphia is the largest and the finest city in the

United States," and whose inhabitants, " in point of hospitality hold

a middle place between tliose of Philadelphia and those of Boston.*'

Some 100 pages of gênerai observations on the United States close the

volume.

Volume VIII is entirely taken up with gênerai observations on the

United States, commerce, army, relations with the Indians, population,

naturalization, coinage, constitution, etc., with many tables. The book

concludes with a fervent prayer that France and the United States

might draw doser to each other. " May highmindedness and good faith

be the bonds which unité them ! In international matters as in private

life thèse are the most effective as they are the most honourable "—

a

prayer which the présent wiviter fervently re-echoes, inserting before the

word " France " the word " Britain."

I hâve carefully compared the translation with the first French

édition (Paris, l'an VII, in eight volumes) ; and hâve at the foot of the

page indicated some déviations from the original—ail, I think, which are

of any importance and some which may be considered unimportant

—

thus " Page 383 . . <"

I liave not attempted to make the rlietorical, turgid and some-

times obscure English of the translator correspond to the concise,

simjîle and clear French of the author : that would involve rewriting

much of the book. In most of the instances in which the translator has

misunderstood his author, I hâve noted the error—any omission in that

regard will, I trust, be found to be of no moment.
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Jn tliu priât ui' Sniitli's manu8crii»t, tlio L-apitulizatioii aiul uitlio-

grapliy liave beeii caieluUy lollowcd. It will be seeii tliat luany of the

iiouns are writteii witli a capital lutter— it is still tho practice in (Jermau

aud was once alniost nniversial in Knglish to \vi\\v ail iiouns with a capi-

tal lutter— tliis eustom pursistud longuvun in print, and at Icast in manu-
script well int»> the ninetuontli cuntnry.

Some otlier important wonls are als(j capitalized, contiary to the

modem usage. The opposite jjractice ol" writing gentiie nouns with a

small letter is i'ound in our iirst r])per Canada law leport, published in

18"<?3, which speaks of ''six nation indiaus," ''indians"' and "'•frenchmen/'

Taylor's lîeport of Cases in the Court of King's Bench, Upper Canada,

York, U.C., Tho King vs. Phelps, 5i at pp. 5!), Gl, 02, 03 (although
" Indian ' and '' French '' arc also found at ])p. ô7, 01, 64:). Gentile

adjectives are sometimes spelled by Smith with a small letl^er as is the

iFrench usage—tins was not at ail unusnal in English till toward the

middle of the last century.

'J'he orthography of the Frenih édition is tlie orthography of ihat

day and calls for no comment: .that of the English édition shows an

uncertainty in the spelling of some words not at ail without précèdent,

" dépendant ""
or " dépendent,"' '• smoak "' or " smoke,'' etc., etc. Some-

times a form is used wdiich would not now bc employed, e.g., " bason
"

1391], [398], [55-2], where we wonld now use ''basin,"; " feldtspar
"

[571] is probablv a mère mistake. as tliat form Avas not known in Eng-

lish.

The punctuation of the text closcly followed in this reprint, is exces-

sive, often obscuring rather than clarifying: it is seemingly without

principle, except to throw in as many commas as possible.

Some English words are employed in a non-English sensé, e.g.,

"expediting" [580], for "dispatching" goods, "certifying" [588] for

" verifying,'' etc. It would almost seem that tho translater was as little

versed in English as in French—the words arc. T think, always used in

a sensé etymologically correct but ficijiicnTly ^\nt in accordance with

usage (I am reminded of the récent use by a Frcncli gentleman of ex-

cellent Knglish éducation and speaking English like a native, of the word

''édification*' in the sensé of " house-building," a use whoUy proper a

century ago. l)nt long out of date, etymologically correct as it is.)

I liavo availed myself of many so\irccs of information : it woubl savour

of ingratitude if I did not express specially my thanks to Mr. John

,Ross liobertsoii for his admiralde édition of the Diary of Mrs. Simcoe,

the notes to wliicli nro a mine of information concerning TTpper Canada

in those early days.

Amongst others, I am indel)tcd to M. Fautcnx, Librarian of the

Sulpician Library, Montréal, and M. Arthur Robitaille, Professor of

Botany. Laval T'niversity. for information concerning Lower Canada.

Professor lîain's conrtesy in allowing me to u-e Smith's notes,

etc., is on a i)ar wiili his nniform kindncss in ])(iinitting me the
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full use oî. Iiis library, coutaiuing, as it does, maiiy valuablç and rare

volumes bearing on our early history,

It sliould, at ail times, and especially in the présent crisis, wlien the

Empire is calling on ail lier sons^, be a matter of pride to know liow well

Upper Canadians playod their part in the infant days of our Province—

•

the ignorant or malignaiit strlctures of La liochefoucault are harmless to

darken the immortal famé of Simcoe, Butler and tlieir fellows; but it is

•\vell not to allow them to remain unanswered. I am wholly convinced

that liis misrepresentations hâve had something to do witli the interna-

tional illwill long felt by many Americans toward the loyal Xorth.

William Eenwick Eiddkll.

Osgoode Hall,

October, 1916.
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TOUR THROUGH UPPEE CAXADA.

Saturâaij, ihe 20th of June, 1T95.

[Page 380.] The vessels, in which ve crossed' the river Niagara,

belong to the Englisli, and are, for this reason, in a befter condition

than the major part of the American vessels or ferries, which

are entirely left to the will and pleasure of the owners, with-

out any public officer taking the least notice of their condi-

tion, and providing for the safety of travellers. The ferry con-

sisted in a vessel of considérable capacité;, the sides of which

were one foot and a half high ; it was tolerably staunch, and sufïiciently

large, to contain fîve horses without any apparent danger. The master

of the vessel is directed to write down the names of the passengers: ours

were already known. General Simcoe, governor of Upper Canada, in-

formed of our journey by Mr. Hammond, the English am-

bassador to the United States, had long ago given notice by

the post of our expected [381] arrivai. Mr. Guillemard. who had crossed

over on the preceding evening had announced our intended arrivai on

the next morning; and the Captain of an English frigate, which was

receiving some repairs on the opposite bank. sent us his boat, as soon

as he perceived us. Our guide, POXDRIT. had preceded us to

the river to call the ferrymen: and the ferry arriving sooner

than the boat, of the destination of which we were ignorant,

we stepped into the former. The passage from the American

to the English side requires four or five minutes, and from the

English to the American sliore about a quarter of an hour. Fort Erie

stands on the shore of the lake, about two miles above the ferry. The

commandant had desired the captain of the frigate to supply his place,

until he should be al)le to visit us himself . We thought it riglit to returii

this act of civilitv% by immediat^ly setting ont to présent to him our

passports. "We did so, though we were not dressed to pay a visit of

ceremony; but the rain having made our appearance still worse, we

determined on drying our clothes at the inn, until the weather should

clear up, and permit us to proceed to the fort. We were not yet dressed.

wlien the commandant arrived at the inn, and invited us to dinner,

acquainting us, at the same time, that he was directed to shew us every

Page 3S0. " Simcoe " is invariably written " Simcoë " in the original

French.
Page 381. " Pondrit " is " poudrit " in the original. " Erie " is '" Erié."

The French word translated " frigate " is " frégate," which has a somewhat

more flexible meaning than our word " frigate "—" vaisseau de guerre

moindre que le vaisseau de ligne."

15
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|382J ci\ilitv iii liis piiwer. 'J'Iii< iiiv itali<iii \Vii> vrrv a<^reeable

to us; a dinner at a Governor's, after three day's travelling through
ivoods, is a real feast. We accordiiigly attended him to the fort.

Fort Eric, as it is called, thou^li we know uot why,* consists of

:«ome houses rouglily formed of wood, and turroundcd with tottering

palisadoes. It lias neither a ranipart, a oovert-way, nor any otlier \sorks.

The buildings, which are ail of them block-houses, are inhabited by the

othcers, soldiers, and a cominissary of provision. Without the precincts

of the fort, stand four similar houses, destined for the habitation of

the workmeu, and a large magazine, or store-house, belouging to the

king. The upper story juts out beyond the ground floor, so that ail

who should attempt to approach the store-house, might be easily kept off

with firelocks, by means of opeuings made in the upper story.f This

fort is to be considered merely as a point of defence against the Indians

for the British trade on the lake, at the extremity of which it stands.

The terni [383] FORT, in its usual import, cannot by any means
be applied to this place, Avhich is even now in a worse situation than

formerly, since the impending surreuder of the forts situated on the

opposite shore to the Americans, leaves tlie English no alternative, but

to hâve either no forts at ail on this side of the lake, or to put those

which they shall maintain in a respectable state of defence. Fort

Erie is garrisoned by a company of the fifth régiment, the captain of

which company is, at the same time, the commandant of tlie place.

Captain PEATT holds this conimand at présent; on account of liis long

service, he lias bcen nominated major by brevet. The duty of the

soldiers, who form the garrison, consists in standing sentries; but they

are also obliged to serve on board tlie ships, which belong to the govern-

ment. Almost ail tlie provision, and ail ammunition, without excep-

tion, corne from England, and across the lakes. The navigation on

the river Xiagara ends seven miles above Lake Ontario, whence tliere

is a land-conveyance as far as Ciiippaway, nine miles distant, where

the navigation for boats and other small vessels recommences, extend-

ing as far as Fort Erie. Hère the good?, destined for Fort Détroit,

are laden in ships, navigated by soldiers from Fort Erie to Fort Chipp-

away. The return passage is [384 1 extremely difticult; and for this

laborious task, they are allowed only lîftocn shillings, to be distributed

among five men, who compose the crew.*

•Dr. Morse says that Fort Erie is a strong fortification; an assertion

which it is impossible to reconcile with the description given by the Duke,

but by supposing it to hâve undergone considérable iniprovement since 1795.
— Translator.

tBuildings of this construction are very common in the United States,

as well as in British America: they are called block-houses.

—

Author. (This

is part of the text in the French édition.)

Page 382. " Governor " Is "Commandant" in the original; the mistake
is the translator's. " Block-houses " in the original " log-houses." " United

States "—" l'Amérique libre."

Page 383. " Chippaway "—" C'hippawa."

This, no doubt, is in addition to their pay as soidlers.— Translator.
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The soldiers hâve a garden, where they cultivate the necessary

vegetablcs, which by any other nieans they would not be able to pro-

cure. TJieir allowance of provision, wliich consists in a pound of fiour,

a pound of sait pork, four ounces of rice, and a little butter, a day, is,

no doubt, paid for by the government at a very high rate; but to the

soldiers it is delivered for two penee lialfpenny a ration, which is de-

ducted from their pay, amounting to six pence per day. Ail the troops.

quartered in Canada, are treated in the sanie manner. Another Com-

pany of the same régiment is at Fort Chippaway, and the remaining

eight companies form the garrison of Xorth Xiagaraf. Fort Détroit.

and several other forts, which the English still hold in their possession.

but which are to be given up to the Americans, are garrisoned by the

twenty-fifth régiment. Fort Détroit st-ands at the end of Lake Erie, ou

[385] the strait or river, which sepaiates it from liake St. Clair.

It was erected about the year 1740. The inhabitants are mostl}-

French, and consist of about three hundred familles. It is said to.be

in a very fiourishing condition. About one hundred artillerymen are

distril)uted in Détroit, Fort Niagara, and some other places, which I

shall hâve occasion to mention. The troops generally remain seven

years in Canada, during which time the garrisons relieve each other

every year. But the war in Europe, and the fear of a rupture with

America, hâve occasioned varions altérations in thèse ordinary arrange-

ments. The régiments now remain three years in the same place; a

change, with which they alone are pleased, to whose lot it falls to garri-

son the small forts. For the same reasons, the régiments at présent

hâve but half their compléments.

A store-house, belonging to a private gentleman, is also included

within Fort Erie, but stands apart from the buildings, which appertain

to government. In this magazine are warehoused ail the goods, which

corne upwards, and are destined for Détroit, as well as those which go

do^ni the river to Niagara, Kingston, Montréal, Québec, &c. They are

forwarded to their places of destination, either in beats, when they go

down the river, or in large vessels, when they arc [386] destined

for Détroit. The trade on Lake Erie is carried on in four or five mer-

chantmen, besides three or four armed yachts belonging to the king.

Peltry is the chief commodity exported from Détroit; but we also

saw several casks of very fine maple sugar, made by the Indians. "We

were informed, that the quantity of this article, Avhich passes yearly

through this place, is very considérable ; but w^ere not able to learn its

exact value in money. The owner of the store-house hires. at times,

about twcnty Canadians, for the shipping and unshipping of the goods,

tFort Niagara, as well as the other forts mentioned by the Author, were

surrendered up to the Americans in July 1796.

—

Translator.

Page 384. " necessar}- " is an interpolation. " Fort Chippaway "

—

" Chippawa."
Page 385. " Three hundred families "—" Trois mille familles." " Kings-

ton "—" Kingstown." " Montréal "—" Mont-Réal."
Page 386. " yachts "—" Sloops," a wholly proper désignation.

3 T.C.
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l'or eariyiug them intu the magazine, and transporting the boats by

land to the lower countr)-. The •Canadians uo sooner learued, that we

were Frenchmcn, than they expresscd to us a satisfaction, attachment,

and respect, repeated deniuust rat ions uf which our peculiar situation

obligod U3 to avoid.

The Cliippaway, a king's yaclit, c-itnunandt'J by ("aptaiii ilAKA, ar-

rivcd hère during our résidence in the fort. He had been seven days

passing the strait, which ships frequently clcar in two days.

Ilard cash or specie is cxtremely scarce in this corner of tlie world.

It can corne only from Lower Canada, but they like to keep it in Québec

and Montréal. Nay, the jjayniaster of the [387] troops, on pretence

that the conveyance is dangorous, sends no specie for the troops,

though ht} receives their pay in hard cash. Ile could most cer-

tainly not refuse it to tlie papnastcrs of the régiments, if, for that pur-

pose, they proceeded to Montréal or Québec, where he résides. But to

undertake this journey at the expense of the corps, would occasion too

considérable a réduction from their mone}', which should reach its de-

stination without the least diminution. He accordingly remits it in

bills of exchange, which are paid in paper-money, that every one makes

to any amount he chooses, and which nevertheless is universally re-

ceived with a degree of confidence, equal to that which obtained in

ÎFrance in the second year of the révolution. There are notes of this

kind of only two pence in value. They are small strips of paper, either

written or printed, frequently without any signature, and mostly effaced

and torn.

During our diuner several Indians arrived in boats. They formed

a small camp on the banks of the river, which we visited on our return.

We experienced from them the most cordial réception, to which, per-

haps, the state of one of our companions, not dissimilar to that in

which most of thèse drinkers of rnm found themselves, contributed not

a little.

(388] Sitnday. the 21fit of Jiitie.

After a hcarty breakfast on Ijoard tlic Chi]ipaway frigate, whcr»

we learned, that this vessel, which is about four hundred tuns burthen,

and pierccd for sixtoen guns, cost five thousand pounds sterling!

—a proof of the enormous price of labour in this couiitry—we otnbarkcd

for Chippaway. Major Pratt insisted on our taking our passage in a

vessel belonging to government, as he had particular ordei:g to that

Page ."îSe. " Chippaway "—" Chlppawa." " Hara "—
" Haro." " Yacht "

—

Sloop." "Seven days passing the Strait"—"Sept jours dans la traversée

depuis le D<'troit," le., " Seven days in coming from Détroit." " Montréal "

—" Mont-Rr-al."

Pape 3S7. " Montréal "—" Mont-Rf^al." " Two pence "—" deux sols." I.e.,

" two half pence." " Boats "—" pirogues."

Page 388. " Chippaway "—" Lotowha." " Four hundred tuns "—
" d'en-

viron 40 tonneaux." i.e.. " alx)ut 40 tons." "Chiiipaway" — " Chippawa."
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effect. lie nianned it with six soldiers, Avho were excellent hands at

rowing; and also direoted Lieutenant FAUIiKXER to attend us as far as

Niagara. No déniai, on our part, could prevail with liim to withhold

tins act of civility, whicli, even during my prosperity, would hâve em-
barrassed me, and which now bore the appearanee of scorn rather than

politeness. We were, therefore, obliged to submit, and to assume the

air of persons, Avhose rank demanded this distinction. We were now
approaching the prospect of the Grand Cataract of Niagara, one of the

principal objects of our journey, and whicli I liad long desired to see.

We formed, every one of us, dilïerent ideas of this waterfall, according

to our différent powers of fancy; each stroke of the oars brought us

nearer to it, a^d our attention being entirely [389] turned to

discover the foara, and hear the noise, we took but little notice of the

banks of the river, which, on the side of Canada, are tolerably settled.

of the uncommon width of its channel, or the majestic course of its

stream. At last we heard tlie noise, and perceived the spray. The
weather was rather unfavourable, so that we could not, at any con-

sidérable distance, enjoy this grand spectacle. The rapidity of the

stream, which is perceptible several miles from the falls, soon carried

us to Chippaway. A whole mile before you reach that place, you must
keep close under the shore, without which précaution the stream would

soon involve the boat, and irresistibly hurl it to destruction. You must
even make the utmost exertion in rowing to remount the Chippaway
Creek, from which the fort takes its name.

We had no sooner landed, than, with the utmost impatience, we
hastened to the falls, scarcely returning with due attention the civilities

we experienced from Captain HAMILTON, commandant of the fort. We
accepted, however, his invitation to dinner, which on our account he
kindly deferred until four o'clock, mounted our horses, and, with Lieu-

tenant Faulkner, proceeded to the falls. The distance of Chippaway
from the falls, in a straight line, is but a mile and a half ; but the banks

of the river form so [390] many flexures, that the road, which winds

along them, is three miles long.

At Chippaway the grand spectacle begins. The river, which has

been constantly expanding from Fort Erie to this place, is hère up-

wards of three miles wide: but on a sudden it is narrowed, and the

rapidity of the stream redoubled by the declivity of the ground on

which it flows, as well as the sudden contraction of its bed. The channel

is rocky; and the interspersed fragments of rocks encrease the violence

of the stream. The country is flat and even to this point; but hère a

range of white rocks arises on each side of the river, whieli is contracted

Page 388. After " demanded this distinction," the original text has " Nos
chevaux ont été nous attendre au lieu où nous devions débarquer "—" Our
horses were to await us at our point of debarkation."

Page 389. " Foam "—
" vapeur," i.e., " spray." " Chippaway "—" Chippa-

wa" (three times). (As this spelling is constant, we shall not again
notice it.)
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to half a miU-'s breadlh. Tliis range is a brandi ui' ilie Allcgliauy

laountains*, wliich, proceeding from Florida, previously to their reach-
ing tliis point, intersoct the whole continent of America. The river,

more closely liemmed in by the rocks on the right, ineroaching upon
its cliannel, branches into two arms, oné of which flows along the bank,

formed by the rocks on the riglit; and the other, far more considérable,

being separatcd by [391] a small island, niakes straight on to

the left, and sweeps through a bason of stone, which it fills with mucK
foam and noise. At length, being again obstructed by otlier rocks,

which it meets on its right, it alters its course with redoubled violence,

and along with the right arm rushes down a perpcndicular ledge of

rocks one hundred and sixty feet higlif, nearly ii^lf concave, and

]irobably worn out by the incessant impetuosity of the waters. Its

widtli is nearly cqual to that of its bed, the uniformity of which is only

jnterrupted by an island, which séparâtes the two arms, rests unshakcji

on its rocky basis, and seems, as it were, to swim between the two
strearas, which rush down at once into this stupendous chasm. The
waters of the lakes Erie, Michigan, St. Clair, Huron, and Lake Super-

iour, and- of the numerous rivers, cmptying themsclves into thèse lakes,

incessantly replace the water that thus dashes down. The water of the

falls tumbles perpendicularly on the rocks. Its colour is at times a

dark green, at otliers a foaming white, brilliant throughout, and dis-

playing a thousand variegations, as it is struck by the rays of the sun, or,

according to the time [392] of the day, the state of the atmosphère, the

force of the wind, &c. The water, which rushes down the rocks, rises in

part in a tliick column of mist, aften towering above tho hciglit of the

falls, and mixing with the clouds. The remaindcr, broken in its per-

pcndicular descent by fragments of rocks, is in continuai agitation :

spouts and foams, and casts on shore logs of wood, whole trees, boats.

and wrecks, which the stream bas swept along in its course. The bed

of the river, formed by the two ridges of rocks whicli extend a great way

farther, is still more narrowed, as if part of this mighty stream had

vanished during the fall, or were suallowed u]) by the oarth. The

noise, agitation, irregularity, and rapid descent of the stream, continue

seven or eight miles farther on, and the river does not become suffi-

Page 390. " Alleghany "—" Alleganys." After "the river," (where it

occurs the second time on this page) the name is given in the original,
" Saint-Laurent, ici nommé rivière de Niagara."

•This principal ridge of the Alleghany mountains, which extend nortli-

east and southeast, nearly parallel to the sea coast, about nine hundred
miles in length, and from sixty to one hundred and fifty and two hundred
miles in breadth, is descriptively named the back-bone of the United States.— Travshitor.

tOther accounts say, that the perpendicular heiglit at the cataract is

only one hundred and thirty-seven or one liundred and flfty feet.

—

Tninshitor.

Page 391. " Its width is nearly equal to that of its bed "—" Là elle

tombe en formant une napi)e presqu' «'gale dans toute son étendue," i.e..

" there it falls in a sheet almost unifonn throughout its whole extent."
" The waters of the falls "—" Les eaux des deux cascades."

" Brilliant throughout "—
" Quelquefois absolument limpide," i.e., "some-

times absolutelv clear," limpid.
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cieiitly plaeicl for a safe passage till it reaclies Queenstown*, nine miles

from the falls.

1 crept dowii to the cataract; tlie desceut is very difïicult; perpen-

dieiilar steps, hewn out of trees, caverns, and projecting rocks, the scat-

tered fragments of whieli warn the traveller of the danger from the

descent, withont offering any hold, except some decayed biishes, which

the imprudent adventiirer who should place any dependence

|393] on them, would carry with him into the unfathomed abyss.

Every thing scems calculated to strike with terror; but curiosity is as

heedless as any other passion. The certain prospect of a splendid for-

tune would hardly induce me to attempt, wliat I at this moment did

from the mère impulse of curiosity, I frequently crawled along on

both hands ; the zeal with which 1 pursued my object gave me a dex-

terous activity, which 1 was not conscious of possessing. I several

times abandoned myself entirely to chance, and thus I toiled a mile

and a half to reach the foot of this stupendous cataract. The pleasing

consciousness of having attained our end is the only reward of the ex-

ertions, by which we liave obtained success. In the course of our life

we frequently meet with similar instances.

Near this spot is a wliirlpool, the spray of which drenches your

clothes even at a distance. The columns of foam, arising from the falls,

mix again with tlie descending stream. The bason itself is hidden by

this thick cloud, and the tremendous noise, which is more violent hère

tban anywhere else, is the only enjoyment to be attained. You may

pxoceed a few paces on pièces of rock, lying between the column of

water and the rocks from which it rushes down; but hère [394]

you are completely sequestered from the world, you are even deprived

of the prospect of tho falls l)y the column of water, which, by its den-

sity and motion, intercepts the free access of air to such a degree, that

suffocation must unavoidably be the resuit of a long continuance in this

place.

It is impossible to describe the impression, which this cataract

made npon our minds. Fancy, which had long cherished the hope of

viewing it, now offered pictures, which miglit seem exaggerated, yet

were much inferior to the reality. To attempt a description of the im-

pression we felt, would be équivalent to a description of the falls; an

attempt far exceeding our powers. The enthusiasm, which seized ml}'

poul at the aspect of this magnificent spectacle, was too powerful to be

weakened by our unpleasant journey back to the Fort; and it was not

until I arrived at Captain HaQiilton's, that I found leisure to notice

my weariness, my hunger, my bruises, the misérable condition of my
clothes, and the time of the day.—It was two o'clock.

*In Upper Canada, on the west side of the straits of Niagara.—

Trmislator.

Page 393. " Foam "—
" vapeurs."
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Poor Lieutenant Faulkner, who thouglit himself obliged tu attend

m\j Highness, unfortunately partook not of my enthusiasm, but nierely

associated in ray stniggles with various obstacles, and bore lus share

of contusions and fatigue. In |395| spite of his excessive politeness,

he seemed extreniely sad aiiù dull, uni il soine glasses of wiiic liad cheered

up his spirits.

Captain Hamilton, commandant of Fort ChippaAvay, wliicli is even

inferior in strengtli to Fort Erie, was so kiiid as to detain us to dinner.

The ennui naturally resulting froni this dreary post, the most dull of

any, is beguiled by the society of a liandsome, sweet, and lovély wife,

and six ciiildren, wlu) constantly surround îiim. They both reccived

us in that plain, cordial, and easy manner, which cliaracterises pcrsons

who hâve constantly frequented the best society.

Chippaway was formerly the chiof place of an Indian tribc, wliich

now inhabit the borders of Virginia. The carriage rendered neces-

sary by the water-fall and its continued effects ends hère. Previous to

the treaty of peace of 1783, vessels werc laden and diseharged on the

other side of the river near fort Slusher*, opposite Chippaway.

Besides the barracks, hère as at Fort Plrio, are store-houses, which

belong to government; and othcrs appcrtaining to mercliants. The whole

village consists of a toléra ble inn, and a small number of other houses;

the stagnant water of [396] the creek renders it very unheàlthy, and

to this circumstance are imputed the endémie fevers which every year

afflict the inliabitants of tlic place.

Monday, the 22nd of June.

"\Ve left Chippaway early in the morning, with an intention of

once more visiting the falls. The rain, which fell in torrents, could

not deter us from our design. I saw it now from a spot, from which

Mr. de Blacons had viewed it the preceding evening, and to which he

desired to conduct us. This place is known in the countr}- by the name
of Table-Rock, and forms a part of the rock over which the river pré-

cipitâtes itself. You hère stand in the midst of its lu'd. and ahnost in

the water, so that you can, with perfect safety, see the river rushing

down at your feet ; but, advancing only two paces, you would be hurried

to destruction. On this spot you also enjoy the beautiful prospect of

the foaming water dashing along over the rapids of the awful fall, from

which you are not separated by any intervening object, and of the

tremendous whirlpool, which. engulfs it. It is from. this spol. tliat this

wonder of nature should be viewed, if you would seo it but from one

spot. But it oiight to be contemplated from ail sidos: (397]
your astonisliment will constantly riso, and yon will bcliold and admire

in awful silence.

Page 394. " My Highness "—
" Ma Grâce."

The author misnames the fort, which he calls fort Skuyler.

—

Translator.

Page 395. " Fort Slusher "— " Sckuyler."
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Tlie descent is more easy to the Table-Eock tlian to any other spot.

It is much to be regretted, that the government of a people, which

surpasses ail other nations for fondness in travelling and curiosity,

should not hâve provided convenient places for observing this cele-

brated phenomenon, at ail possible points of view. It is pleaded in

excuse, that the number of travellers, whom curiosity leads to this spot,

is inconsiderable ; that even they, who travel this way on account of

business, and stop hère to view the falls, are few iii number; that only

hunting Indians and idle children form the idea of creeping down to the

falls; and that consequently nobody would be benefited by the money

expended in providing an easy access. Yet ail thèse pleas cannot justify

a saving of thirty dollars, for which expense the greatest curiosity in

the known world would be rendered accessible.

It is superfluous to mention, that, notwithstanding the severity of

the winter in this country, the cataract, as well as the river above it are

never frozen. But this is not the case with the lakes, and smaller rivers,

Avhich supply it with water. Enormous flakes of ice rush constantly

down this catai'aet when the thaw sets in [398J without IxMim'

entirely dashed to pièces on the rocks ; and thus are frequently pilcd in

huge masses, up to half its height. With the noise, occasioned by the

falls, we were less struck than we expected; and Mr. Guillemard, as

well as myself, who had both seen the "Rhine-fall near iSchafhauseii.

could not but acknowledge, that the noise it produces is far more strik-

ing. Yet, I must repeat it again and again, that nothing can stand

the test of comparison with the Falls of ISTiagara. Let no one expect

to find hère something pleasing, wildly beantiful or romantic; ail is

wonderfully grand, awful, sublime; every power of the soûl is arrested;

the impression strikes deeper, the longer you contemplate, and you feel

more strongly the impossibility of any expressions doing justice to your

perceptions and feelings.

Abolit a mile above the falls, two corn-mills and two saw-mills hâve

been constructed in the large bason, formed by the river on the left. We
examined, with peculiar attention, the most distant of them. It is the

most remarkable chiefly on this account, that the logs are eut hère into

boards, thrown into the Chippaway creek near its mouth, and by means

of a small lock conveyed into a canal, formed within the bed of the

river by a double row of logs of timber, fastened together and floating

on the v/ater. The [399] breaking of thèse is prevented by

other large balks floating at a certain distance from each other, which

form, as it were, the basis of this artificial canal. The water retains in

this canal the rapidity of the current, and conveys the logs into the

lower part of tlie mill, wliere, by the same machinery which moves the

saws, the logs are lifted upon the jack and eut into boards. Only two

saws at a time are emp'loyed in this mill. The power of the water is

Page 397. " Table-rock "—" la tableroke."

Page 398. " Schafhausen "—" Shafousen."

Page 399. " Jack "—" chantier," i.e.. " bed of the saw."
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almost boundless, but tlie pressent wants of tlic couiiiiy do nol re(|uire a
^^roator miinbor of saws. Tbe verv iiit^'lli^^'iit owiht of the mill bas
coiistnutfd it on a plan, wbicb ailniits of tbo aiblition of a ^rcater
nunibcr of courses, aecording as tbese sball be required by au iucreased

consumption. On tbe sauic principle be lias built bis corn-mill, whicb
bas at présent only four courses. Tbe miller's dues for grinding, as

fixed bv tbe législative power, aniounts to a twelftb tbrougbout ail

Upper Canada, and for sawing logs to a moiety of tbe wood sawed.

Jn tjie course of last year ,a sulpbureous spring was discovered at a

few yards distance from tbe bank of tbe river, wbicb was. liowever.

filled up by tbe fall of eartli crumbling from its verge. Tliis spring

bas again of late shewn itself in tbe canal, wbich conveys tbe blocks

to tbe niill. A stone [400] laid over tbe spring, prevents its

water from being mixed witb tbat of tbe river. On tbe approacb of a

fire-brand tbe vapour or steam kindles, assumes tbe colour of buming
spirit of wine, and burns down to tbe bottom. Mucb time will probably

elapse. before an enquiry sball be instituted, wbetber tbis spring be

endoM-ed uitb any médicinal powcrs.

An iron-mine, too, bas lately been discovered near Cbippaway creek.

A Company bas associated for tbe working of tbis mine, and resolved

on erecting an iron-forge in tlie vicinity of tbe falls. But tbis tbey

dare not cstablisb without tbe governor's permission; for tbe motlier

country still persists in supplying ail its colonies witb its own manu-
factures: and refuses to relinquisli a monopoly. tbat bas already cost

it tbat part of America, wbicb composes tbe T'nited States*. But tbe

Company bope to obtain the desired permission.

Tbe land ail along tbe road from Cbippaway to New York is seem-

ingly good, tliougb not of tbe best quality. and exbibits a considérable

number of dwelling-bouses. Tbe grants of land, made by tbe govern-

ment in tbis country, are somc of tbem [401] of a récent, otliers

of a more ancient date; tbe first settlements are bardly ten years olà,

and tbe major part only tbree or four. Tbe bouses, entirely built witb

logs, are better constructed, and juore cleanly tban in most otber parts

of tbe United States. Tbe mode of agriculture appears to be mucb tbe

same, as in otber parts of tbe Union. Tbe common priée of land in this

neigbborliood is one pound, New York currency, or two dollars and

Page 399. " Four courses "—" deux paires de meules." i.e., " two run of

stone." " Yards "— " toises," i.e.. " fathoms." " Blocks "—
" Arbres," i.e.,

" trees or logs."

*lnilinlitic disputes, chiefly relative to tlie right of taxation, not this

monopoly, occasioned the dismembernient of the British Empire in America.
— Translata)-.

Pape 400. " Tliat part of .America which composes the United States "

—

" l'Amérique." " New York "—" Navy-Hall ou Newarck "—a mère mistake
of the translator, or perhaps a misnrint.

l'âge 401. " Than in most otiier parts of the United States"—"Que celles

que l'on voit communément dans les Ktats-Unis," i.e., " than are commonly
seen in the United States "—the translator's mistake. " As in other parts

of the Union "— there is nothing in the French text correspondlng to this.
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Iialf an acre, if the proportion of the cleared groiind to the wooded be

as forty to two hundred, or nearly so. Peculiar circumstances, a

favourable situation, more extensive buildings, &c., enhance the priée,

Througliout this whole tract of country, labourers are not easily pro-

cured; and they receive, besides tlieir board, from five to six shillings

per day. The winter continues only from the middle of December to

the beginning of April.

The roads from fort Erie to ISTewark are tolerably open, and lie for

tlie most part over a sandy ground, which renders it more easy to keep

them in repair. The fréquent passage to and fro, in this part the

countrj', does not destroy them. Sueh commodities, as are destined

for the upper country, are unshipped in Queen's Town, and goods, ex-

pedited from it, are cmbarked in this place. The différent buildings,

constructed three [402j years ago, consist of a tolerable inn,

two or three good store-houses, some small houses, a block-house of

stone, covered with iron, and barracks, which should be occupied by

the régiment of General Simcoe, but which are now unoccupied, the

régiment being quartered in another part of the province. Mr. Hamil-

ton, an opulent merchant, who is concerned in the whole inland trade

of this part of America, possesses, in Queen's To^vn, a very fine house,

built in the English style; he bas also a farm, a distijlery, and tan-

yard. This merchant bears an excellent character; he is a member of

the Législature of Upper Canada, but at présent in England.

The portage was formerly on the other side of the river; but as

this, by virtue of the treaty, fails under the American dominion
;
govern-

ment has removed it hither. The whole country, though extremely

sandy, is covered with oaks, chestnuts, and fine hickory trees, and such

parts, as are better watered, bear, in common with ail other parts of

America, ash and maple-trees.

It was on this spot, that Mr. de la JOXQUIERE, commissioned by

the French Court to secure the free navigation of the lakes to French

traders, formed his first settlements, which by permission, and under

the protection of the Indian tribe of the Yonnowshouans, (who, with

many [403] other tribes, bave vanished from this part of the globe),

were afterwards transferred to Niagara.

From the civil treatment we ex-perienced. as soon as we reached the

boundaries of the gôvernment of General Simcoe, we could not but

Page 401. "Newark"—Newarck " (this spelling will not again be noticed;

it is uniform througliout the French text). "The fréquent passage"—"Le
passage assez fréquent des voitures," i.e., " the fairly fréquent passing of

vehicles." " Queen's Town "—" Queenstown."

Page 402. " The régiment "—" le régiment de chasseurs," i.e., " the régi-

ment of Rangers."
After " an excellent character," the French text has " il est de l'espèce

d'hommes la plus précieuse pour un nouveau pays," i.e., " He is the most
valuable kind of man for a new country "—an enconium which ail we know
of Hamilton shows to be well-deserved. " Yonnowshouans "—

" Yiiow-

shouans."
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expeet a kind receptiv)n on his part; aud yet tlie event exceeded our ex-

pectation. No sooner was lie informed of our arrivai, than he sent

his adjutaut-general to invite us to dinner. Havinij just aliglited froni

his horse, he could not corne himself. We accopted his invitation, and

shortly after dinner, he entreated us to remain with him, to sleep in

his house, and consider ourselves as at home. To refuse this invita-

tion would havo ill corresponded witii the politeness of his conduct, of

the sineerity of which we were convinced. By accepting it, we greatly

promoted our own convenience, as we had no visits to pay in the town,

wliieh is full half a mile distant from the Governor's house, and could

not but expeet to be most agreeably entertained in his society, and

to obtain from him the most satisfactory information respecting the

country, whicli so forôibly engaged our curiosity and attention.

We soon understood, that wc should l)e obligcd to continue longer

in Xiagara than we originally designed. On my acquainting General

Simcoe [404] with my intention to proceed to Québec, he informed

me, that, without the express permission of Lord DORCHESTEE, it

was not in his power to allow any foreigner to enter Lower Canada;

he even shewed the Governor-general's positive orders to that

effect, issued in the month of October, and occasioned by the conduct

of some Frenchmen. Although the wise measures of prévention,

adopted by the Governor-general, as well as ail other steps tending to

avert a révolution, met with my fullest approbation; yet I could not

but find it extremely unpleasant, tliat Mr. Hammond in so positive a

manner sliould hâve assured me of Lord Dorchester's perfect concur-

rence with him on the score of my intended journey. On his asserting

that a passport, granted by him, was the only sufficient mean to enable

a foreigner to proceed from the United States into Lower Canada, I en-

treated him, in addition to this passport, to write a letter to Lord Dor-

chester, who, by ordering the subordinate commander to let us pass,

would hâve saved us a tedious delay in our journey, and the uneasiness

naturally arising from our incommoding General Simcoe for such a

lensrth of time. Yet, we were necessitated to conceal our dissatisfac-

tion, and wait until Lord l^itrclicstcr could send his [405 |
jidswim- to

Kingston, to which I requcstcd liini to direct it.

I employed my long Tcsidcnec in Niagara, to acquire some know-

ledge of the country. the attainmenr. of which was greatly fncilitatod by

the gênerons openness of Governor Simcoe.

So late as in the year 1791, the administration of Upper Canada

Mas separated from that of Lower Canada. It formerly constituted a

Page 404. " that Mr. Hammond . . . Lower Canada," " que M. Ham-
mond m'eût assuré avec tant de confiance, qu'il était convenu avec Lord

Dorchester. et à la demande de celui-ci que son passeport serait le seul

moyen et le moyen suffisant pour un otranper d'entrer des Ktats-unis dans

le Bas-Canada," i.e., "that .Mr. Hammond h:ul assured me so confidently

that he had arranped with Lord Dorchester (and at Lord Dorchester's

request) that his (Ilammond's) passport should be a sufficient and the only

means for a stranger to enter Lower Canada from the United States."
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part of the province of Québec. The administration of it was nmch the

same as that of the Englisli colonies, and depended entirely on the will

and pleasure of the Governor ; yet was imdoubtedly hère conducted with

still more précaution, not only because Lord Dorchester, by ail ac-

counts, is a man of a mild and just disposition, but also because the

lesson, given by the United States, will not prove altogether fruitless.

The British Parliament, at the same time when it divided thèse two

tracts of tlie province of Québec into Upper and Lower Canada, gave

tlieni a représentative form of government, which, though ail the .springs

of this political machine are yet in the hands of the Governor-gen'eral,

is framed in such a manner, that if this country should grow more popu-

lous, more opulent and enlightened, it will not prove an arduous task,

to rescue the management of public atïairs from this influence, which

[406] at présent is very great, and, in the actual state of things, per-

haps absolutely necessary.

Lord Dorchester is Governor-general of the British possessions in

North America; the governors of the différent provinces are only lieu-

tenant-governors ; who^ whenever he appears, yield to his superior autho-

rity ; and are also responsible to him in ail military affairs, if they be

gentlemen of the army, which is by no means au indispensable qualifi-

cation for the place of a lieutenant-governor. In regard to state-affairs

of wliatever nature and complexion, the lieutenant-governor corresponds

immediately with the English ministry. It is from them he receives

his order and instructions, without being obliged to communicate theni

to the Governor-general, who is not even possessed of the right, on

leaving the différent districts of his government, to give the smallest

directions for what is to be done during his absence. For this reason

the Governor-general, except when pressing military arrangements call

him from the chief town of his government, constantly résides there.

whilc the lieutenant-governor, who has no business in that place, keeps

as much as possible at a distance from it. But as no accounts of any pub-

lic expenditure pass, without being signed by the Governor-general, he

possesses a powerful influence over ail sorts of [407] opérations

and projects, which at least require his approbation; an influence that

extends through ail the différent branches of his government.

The British possessions in North America are divided into Upper

and Lower Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. Only the first

two of thèse provinces arc governed by the new constitution. The others

are governed as in former times.

The boundary between Upper and liower Canada lies about one

hundred miles above Montréal*. The extent of Upper Canada far ex-

Page 405. " Governor-General "—" des gouverneurs." Page 406. " State-

affairs "—" les rapports civils," i.e., " in civil matters."

*The line between Upper and Lower Canada commences at a stone

boundary on the N. bank of Lake St. Francis, In St. Lawrence River, in

the cove W. of Point an Boudrt. thence northerly to Ottawas River and to

its source in Lake Tomiscaning. thence due N. till it strikes the boundary
of Hudson's Bay or New Britaiii.

—

Translatai-.
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oeeds that of Lower Canada, as, thc western l.oundary being undefincd,
it comprises ail the known and unknown eountries, exteriding as far as
the Pacific or Great Sea, and is bounded northwards also by unknown
countrios. The population of Lower Canada is estiniated at ahout one
hundred and forty thousand soûls, and that of Upper Canada at tliirtr

thousand, but this estiniate seems rather highj.

[408] The leadin^r articles of the iiew coDstitiition of ('Miiada are
as follows :

—

That the Province of Québec be divided into two Provinces: Upper
and Lower Canada.

That it hâve two houses of législature; one hereditarv ; one élec-

tive.

That Upper Canada be destined for the réception chiefly <.f British

settlers.

That the allotment of lands in Upper Canada be, under certain

restrictions, left to the authority of the local législature.

That the représentative house of législature be septennially elected.

That the clergy be provided for by an ample allotment of lands,

amounting to one-seventh.

That certain titles of honour be connected witli tlie right to a seal

i)i tlie hereditary house of législature.

That the liberty of introducing more or less of the municipal Jaw

of England be left to the discrétion of the Provincial Assembly.

Upper Canada is a new country, or rather a country yet to be

formed. It was probably for this reason General Simcoe accepted thc

government of it. Ile was fully aware of the advantages, Avliich bis

native land might dérive from such a colony, if it attained ])erfection :

and imagined, that means might be found adéquate to [409
|
this pur-

pose. This hope was the only incitement, which could imi)el a nian of iu-

dependent fortune, and, as he says, of confined wishes, to leave thc large
.

and beautiful estâtes he possesses in England. anxl to bury himself in a

wilderness among bears and savages. Ambition at least appears not to

bave been his motive, as a man in General Simcoe's situation is fur-

nisbed with abundant means of distinguishing himself by useful activity,

withûut removing to a great distance from bis native country. wliere,

tDr. Morse estimâtes the population of both thèse provinces at one
hundred and fifty thousand soûls. Lower Canada, in 1794, contained one
hundred and thirteen thousand and twelve inhabitants.

—

Translator.

Page 407. " As the Western boundary being undeflned, etc."
—

" Puis-
qu'elle n'a du côté de l'ouest, pour bornes, que celles de la souveraineté
anglaise, qui, dans l'opinion ders Anglais, embrasse tous les pays connus
et à connaître, etc.," i.e., " As it has on the West no boundaries except
those of the English territory, which as the English think, embraces ail the
lands known and to be discovered as far as the Pacific Océan."

Page 408. The Articles of the Constitution of tlie two Canadas as given
by the translator are not at ail those in the text; La Rochefoucault gives,
section by section, a very fair abstract of the Constitutional Act of 1791,
31 George ITI., c. 31, covering nine pages of his work. " Probably " has no
corresponding word in the French.
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ju sucli a case, he is almost sure of being forgotten. 'But, whatever liave

been liis motives, liis design bas been attended with conséquences bighly

bénéficiai.

Tbe plan coneeived by General Simcoe for peopling and improv-

ing Upper Canada seems, as far as he bas communicated it to us, ex-

tremely wise and well arranged. The central point of ail bis settle-

ments, and of tbe population of tbis country, he means to place between

Détroit River and tbe plantations already establisbed in Lower Canada,

within a square fornied by Lake Ontario, Lake Erie, Détroit River, and

Lake Huron. From a supposition that tbe Fort of Niagara would cer-

tainly remain in tbe possession of tbe English, he at first intended to

make Newark tbe chief town of bis government. But, since it bas been

[410] decided*, that tbis fort is to be given up, he bas been

obliged to alter bis plan. A chief town or capital must not be seated

on the frontiers, and nl^^ch less under tbe guns of tbe enemy's fort. He
lias since tbouglit of York, situated on tbe northern bank of Lake On-

tario, nearly opposite to Niagaraf ; it is in tbis place he bas quartered

bis régiment, and he intends to remove tbither himself when he shall

withdraw from tbe frontiers.

York, from its extent, security, and situation, ofïers an excellent

road. Tlie communication between Lake Ontario and Lake Huron is

facilitated by several rivers and small lakes. The surrounding terri-

tory possesses a good soil, and afïords ail possible means to improve the

trade on the lake. Even in a militaiy point of view its situation is very

advantageous. The banks of Lake Ontario are likely to be first peopled

by the Americans, and to become most populous; and Lower Canada

will always prove to them an object of jealousy and envy rather than

Upper Canada. On this ground it is extremely important, to choose a

[411] situation, wliich renders it more easy to succour such points

as are most exposed to an attack . Yet Governor Simcoe seems

to bave relinquished tbe idea of establishing his résidence, and the seat

of government, at York. He intends to remove them to tbe banks of

a river, which is to be found in ail maps under the name of De la

Franche, and wliich he bas named the Thames. This river, which rises

between Lake Huron and Lake Ontario, but is not yet sufïîciently ex-

plored. is supposed not to be far distant from the Miami or Great

*By the Treaty of nM.—Translator.
fYork, designed to be the seat of the government of Upper Canada, is

situated on the north-west side of Lake Ontario, forty miles nortli by west
from Niagara Fort, and one hundred and twenty west-south-west from
Kingston.

—

Translator.

Page 410. "York"—" Yorck," always. "When he shall withdraw. .
."

—" Pour s'éloigner de la frontière," i.e., " in order to withdraw, etc., etc."
" An excellent road "—

" Une rade admirable," i.e., " an excellent roadstead."
Page 411. "de la Franche" (Smith corrected this with a pen, changing

the initial F into a T, the original lias the correct spelling.) "The Miami
or Great River "—

" La grande rivière," a mistake of the translator. " Four
or five miles" is found also in the original Freiich—of course an error in

omitting "hundred."
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River. It flows four or fivc miles in a south-west direction, aiul empties

itself into Lake St. Clair. It is tlie Governor's intention to Iniild his chief

town, to Avliich he lias already given the name of London, about two

hundred miles distant from the lake. A communication between this

river and another. which falls into Lake Huron, may be easily estab-

lished, in the vicinity of Gloiieester, and ))y land-carriage a communica-

tion may also be opened with Lake Ontario. The (iovernor is al the

same time master of thèse two lakes, as well as of Lake Kric. whieh,

though fifteen miles distant, he can reach mthout any intervening port-

age, but onc of tliree miles. Moreover, that part of Lake Erie. which

lies nearest to the projected capital (Long Point), is ex-actly the most

important point for the defence [412] of the lake, and on this

point, which lies opposite to the American settlement on the peninsula,

the Governor means to form a harhonr, and erect considérable works

for its protection. If the capital be situated on this spot, it will of con-

séquence enjoj^ several advantages, besides those which York would

afford. It stands nearer the centre of the expected population; is more

remote from the parts belonging to the Indians; and the Governor

int^nds to station the troops, Avhieh yet occupy the forts to l)e delivered

up to the Americans, in the posts of Gloucester on Lake Huron, of

Long Point on Lake Erie, of Michigan, in two or three towns, which

are to be built on the banks of the Thames, and lastly in York. This

intended capital is surrounded by ail possible moans of defence, and is

so situated, that it may speedily give succoui-. wlicrever it may be

wanted.

From the readiness which government displays in granting lands

gratis, the Governor entertains not the least doubt of soon obtaining a

numerous population. Many familles, who at the beginning of the

American war embraced the royal cause, bave since tho conclusion of

peace settled on lands, which were bestowed on ihcui gratis. The

American soldiers, who fought under the same unCortunate hanners.

obtained also an indemnification in lands, on -which niost of them |413]
hâve settled. Ail officers, who served in that war, are likewise entitled to

some hundred acres, a certain number of which are already cultivated

by them. The Governor is also sanguine in his hopes of procuring

many colonists from the United States: he relies on the natural fond-

ness of thèse people for emigrating. and on thoir attaclnnent to the

English government. There arrive indeed every year a consideral)le

number of familles from différent parts of the LTnion ; they do not ail

settle, it is true, but some remain in the eountry. Ile also reckons upon

drawing numerous settlers from New Brunswick, who cannot endure

the climate of that eountry. And lastly, the considérable émigration

Page 411. "In the vicinity of Gloucester," refers in the original to the

point at which the river falls into Lake Huron. "Long Point" is that part

of Lake Erie nearest to the projected capital, London.

Page 412. " On the peninsula "—" L'establissement de Presqu'isle." i.e.,

"the settlement at Presqu'isle." " of Michigan "—" à la pointe du lac

Michigan." i.e., " at the apex of Lake Michigan." "Most of them "—
' heaucoup," i.e., " many of them."
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from Europe, whicli lie fancies lie foresees, affords him certain hopes of

obtaining thence a very numerous population. Yet, by his account, the

prevailing sentiments of the people render the admission of new in-

habitants, who présent themselves, rather difficult; especially of those,

who conie from the United States. For this reason, he sends such colo-

nists, as cannot give a satisfactory account of themselves, into the back

country, and stations soldiers on the banks of the lakes, which are in

front of them. He would admit every superannuated soldier of the

English [414] army, and ail officers of long service, who are on

half-pay, to share in the distribution of such lands as the King had a

right to dispose of. He would dismiss every soldier, now quartered in

Canada, and give him one hundred acres of land, as soon as he should

procure a young man to serve as his substitute. AVith his views to eii-

crease the population of the country, he blends the design of drawing

young Americans into the English service, by which he will augment
the number of American familles, attached to the King of Great Britain.

In the midst of thèse familles of soldiers, which he intends to settle on

the lakes, and on ail tbe frontiers towards the United" States, he meaiis

to place ail the officers, who as lias already been observed, hâve any

claim on the lands. He proposes tlius to form a militia, attached to

the King from habit and gratitude; and this he considers as one of the

most certain nieans for suppressing the disturbances, which might be

excited by some disaffected new settlers, who iiihabit the midland coun-

ties, and at the same time as one of tlie best measures of defence in

case of an attack. By this plan of settling amidst the soldiers officers

and gentlemen of respectable familles, whom he hopes to attract from

England, he wishes to form a class of gentry, and to promote more or

[415] less the exécution of the project, cleaiiy discernible in the new
constitution, to introduce into the two Canadas an hereditary nobility.

It is asserted that ail Canada, vast as is its extent, produces not the

necessary corn for the consumption of its inhabitants; the troops are

supplied witli ilour from London, and with sait méat from Ireland. In

General Sinicoe's opinion Upper Canada is not orily capable of satisfy-

ing tho wants of ail its inhabitants, but also of becoming a granary

for England, and of creating a considérable trade by the exchange of

this necessary of life for other commodities ; nor does he entertain the

least doubt, but that the activity, in agricultural pursuits, which he

endeavours to excite in Upper Canada, will operate as a powerful ex-

ample in regard to Lower Canada, and rouse it from its présent supine-

ness and indolence. He eonceives. that tbe vast quantities of fisb. witli

Page 414. " Hâve any claim on "—" Ont droit à recevoir," l.e., " hâve
the right to receive."

Page 415. What is called " Corn " in the translation, is of course not
our Indian corn or maize: the French word translated "corn" is "bled"
(in modem French "blé") which generically is "grain" but is hère
practically synonymous with "froment" " wheat " (I cannot understand
why the translater has [587] given " rye " as a translation for "froment.")
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whicli tlie lakes abuiiiul, and espccially of sturgeons in Lake Ontario,

afford tlie means of a successful compétition with Kus.sia. whicli supplies

l'ji^land with tliis article to a very considérable aniount.

The corn-trade is, in liis judgmeut, far préférable to tho fur-trade,

wliirh appears to him at once unprofitable for Great Britain. and a

nieans of oppression to Canada, in as much as it throws the whole trade

into the liands of a fcw conipanies, [416] and at the sanie tinie renders

them masters of the commodities, which are imported from England
in return. It is his wish, that merchants may settle on Lake Ontario,

in Montréal, and in Québec; and, by the establishment of a corn-trade,

destroy that monopoly which very justly excites his indignation : and lie

cntertains hopes, that tins will actually take place.

The max'ims of government, professed by General Simcoe, are very

libéral and fair; he detests ail arbitrary and military government with-

out tiie \\a\h of the fort: and désires liberty to its utmost latitude, so

far as is consistent Avith the constitution and law of the land. He is,

therefore, by no means ambitions of investing ail power and authority

in his own liands, but commits to the lieutenants, whom lie nominates

for eacli county, the right of appointing the justices of the

peace and olïicers of the militia. By this measure, he thinks,

he shall be able to attach men of weiglit and influence to

government, and subordinate officers to their superiors, and tlius sccure

additional resources for preserving the good opinion and affection of

the Canadians towards the Britisli Governmenl. Ail the justices of

the peace, whose number is very great indeed, possess the right within

their respective districts of assigning, in the King's name, to every

settler, Avith whose conduct [417] and principles they are ac-

quainted, a lot of two hundred acres of land. The surveyor of the dis-

trict is informed by the justice of the peace of the grant, made in favour

of tlie ncw colonist, and of the oath of allegiance, he has taken; on

receiving which information he gives the new settler a certificate, point-

ing ont that part of the district, where he is to find the land, allotted

to him by the magistrale. If lie sliould wish for a greator quantity of

land, he must apply to the Executive Council.

From the présent smallness of the number of the inhabitants of Upper

Canada; which, however considérable the migration may be, for a great

length of tinie will bcar no proportion to the extent of country to be

peopled ; General Simcoe entertains not the smallest wish to cnlarge

his territory at the expense of the Indians; on the contrary, he receives

with the utmost kindness those whom the Americans drive from their

habitations: and this conduct is extremely wise. If, on the one hand,

the policy of the United States require that, in the int<?rmediate space

between them and tho English, there slutubl not n^sido a jioople, who

may prove dangerous from their extrême susceptibility of séduction, who

cannot be useful on aceount of their sinall number, and who, lieiiig a

Page 417. "Habitations "—"territoire," i.e., "territory."
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nation that lives by [418] hunting, demand a large tract of country
for their subsistence; Governor Simcoe may, on the other hand,

tolerate them, withont tlie least danger, on the frontier of the Eng-
lish possessions, connect them by this measure more closely with Eng-
îand, and exasperate them against the Americans, in order to take ad-

vantage of their hatred in case of need ; especially as he finds they will,

at any time, cède to him whatever lands he may désire.

Although the fur-trade, in General Simcoe's opinion, is not so pro-

fitable to England, as many Englishmen imagine; yet he will not divide

its profits with the Americans; who, by the surrender of the forts,

acquire a share in the navigation of the lakes, and excellent harbours on

their coast; and of conséquence, are possessed of every means to par-

ticipate in this branch of commerce. A communication, he thinks, may
easily be opened between Lake Huron and Lake Ontario, by means of

St. Joseph's Eiver, which by relieving the fur-traders from the trouble

and expense of the circuitous navigation of the Détroit River, of Lake
Erie, of the ISTiagara River, and of a great part of Lake Ontario, would

disappoint the United States in their hope of receiving in future, as

they hâve hitherto done, any articles across the lakes from the forests,

situate above [419] Lake Huron, and would at the same time

free English ships from the necessity of passing by the forts of Détroit

and Niagara, which are henceforth to belong to the Americans. Nay,

he is of opinion, that a direct communication might be established

between Lake Huron and St. liawrence river, which would however re-

quire several portages, on account of the numerous rapids which in-

terrupt the navigation of that river, as well as of the small lakes through

which it flows.

The plan of military opération conceived by the Governor, in case

of a war with the Americans, consiste in chiefly drawing them into the

English dominions, where, under the protection of his forts, he can

âght them to greater advantage. He further intends to establish a re-

spectable navy, composed of small vessels, mounting heavy guns, which

uo American yacht can dare to engage, and which, if a descent were

openly attempted on the territory of the United States, would be well

qualified to cover the landing. He also promises himself much from the

assistance of his militia, with whom he would make considérable inroads

into the heart of the enemy's country. The communication between

Lake Huron and Lake Ontario appears to him still more necessary in

time of war, as by means of this communication he intends to convey

Page 418. " On the frontier of the English possessions "—" Derrière les

établissements anglais," i.e., " behind the English settlements." " Across

the lakes from the forest, situate above Lake Huron "—
" par les lacs des

Bols, Supérieur, Huron," i.e., " by way of the Lake of the Woods, Lake
Superior and Lake Huron."

Page 419. After " St. Lawrence river " is found in the French text, " par
la baie de Quenti," i.e., " by way of the Bay of Quinte." " yacht "

—

" chaloupe."

4 T.C.
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into the latter [420] lakc ihe galleys, bomb-ketchcs and gunboatp,

Avhich lie purposes to build at another towii, lying on the Tliames,

to which lie has given the name of Chatham.

The vicws of Governor Simcoe, ] nioan thosc whieh eonoern the

civil government, are undoubtcly extensive, and wcll planned. They
are, in my judgment, the best which can be eonceived, in his situation,

as an English governor; and the possibility of their being earried into

effect cannot be questioned. if he posscsscs the confidence of govern-

ment, and has plenty of money to expend. He may also, in the exécu-

tion of his plans, dérive considérable aid from the soldiors. quartercd in

this province. He is aware of the indi?])ensible necessity of habitnating

the troops to labour in a country, where he cannot hope to mako them
niasters of a coraplex System of tactics, and where laborious habits pecu-

liarly fit them for that sort of warfare, which is best adapted to the

sraallness of their number, to the cnemy tlioy liave to comliat. and to tlie

difficulties they hâve to encounter.

But the exécution of his projects is nevertheless, upou the whole,

obstructed by numerous obstacles; the greatest of which consists in the

Governor's détermination to retnrn to England at the expiration of

five years, A plan of such vast [421] magnitude, and which

comprises so great a variety of designs, can be carried into exécution

by him only, who was able to conceive it. From the very nature of

the principles on wliich it is built, and the intiraate connection of iis

tarions parts, tbo successful exécution of such a project, supposes, on

the part of the executor, besides a thorough knowledge of its structure

and complexion, courage, order, and a laudablo ambition of achievini;-

arduous and useful undertakings; requisites, hardly to be met with in

any person who may be sent to succeed this governor. If such a one be

a man of modorate capacity, he will neither be able to pursue nor to

exécute a plan, which is not of a nature to be committed to subaltern

nftlcers; and if he be possessed of some ])arts. as is generally the case.

self-love will dissuade him from pursuing a i)lan, laid down by another:

and however positive and peremptory his instructions may be. at two

thousand miles distance they will be easily evaded. Add to tins, that

fondness for military power, and the love of arbitrary authority are

in every région of the globe the usual attributes bf men in power. If, there-

fore, General Simcoe should exécute his design of leaving Upper Oanada.

two years hence, he will hardly find snlHcient lime to lay the founda-

tions of a plan, which appear to him, .mil I [422] fhink very juetly, e>-

tremely well adaptod to promote ihe prosperity of Tpper Canada, and

greatly enlarge tho interests of Great Britain. The varions branches

of this plan, are so extensive and so numerous. (bat a long séries of

Page 420. "If he possesses, etc."—there is no "if" in the original.

Page 42t. " To pursue nor to exécute a plan "—"ni de suivre, ni d'étendre

un tel projet," l.e., " neither to pursue nor to undt'rstand such a plan."

"Two thousand milf^R "—"deux mille?; lieues," i.e., "two thousand leagiies."
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^'tîars, spent in the same spirit and unwearied exertion, will be re-

quisite to exécute it in its whole extent.

But lie himself. l believe, would meet with impediments in the exé-

cution of lîis plan. Altliough General Simcoe is entirely independent

of Lord Dorchester in ail civil concerns, yet he is not so in regard to the

military department, of which the quartering of the troops forms a part.

He told me himself, that, in this respect, he feared to meet with oppo-

sition; and 1 incline to think, that on this subject he did not express

ail hc knows. Unless the troops be stationed in such posts, as to cover

and défend the projected capital, and the various settlements which he

has in contemplation ; unless they be kept to labour rather than military

exercises, and uiiless those, who can find substitutes, be dismissed from

service, bis proJect fails in Ihree very material points, which can hardly

be accomplished by any other means.

Lord Dorchester is advauced in years, and, like ail aged people,

no friend of new ideas. Besides that he is fond of boundless power, the

prevailing [423] disposition of the inhabitants of Lower Canada

may excite in him a wish of drawing more troops into that province;

and several hints, thrown ont by General Simcoe, incline me to believe,

that he thinks bis Lordship has some such intention. The Governor

may also, perhaps, be too sanguine in some of bis expectatione, or in-

dulge delusive hopes.

As to the émigration from the United States to Upper Canada, I

mean a considérable émigration, it appears not to me altogether so prob-

able as to him. The free grant of lands seems at first sight a mueh
greater inducement, tJmn it actually is. The lands are indeed given

away gratis; a certificate of the surveyor, granted by command of the

J'^x-ecutive Council, gives the new settlers a right to the usufruct of

l.liese lands; but the }»ro|)erty thereof is sooner or later transferred, ac-

«•ording to the will and pleasure of the Council. To the best of my
knowledge, none of thèse free grants include a transfer of the right of

property. If an occupier of this description dies without issue, pre-

viously to his having acqnired that right, bis estate escheats to the

Iving; no collatéral friends or relations succeed in the possession of

the estate; and, of conséquence, the money and labour expended in its

improvemeut and cultivation [424] hâve been spent for the

lienefit of the Crown. ]n the United States, a new settler, on purchas-

ing a certain quantity of land, the priée of which is to be paid by distant

instalments, has a prospect of discharging them by selling again a

small portion of his estate, the value of which he lias doubled by culti-

vation ; while the Canadian planter has to look for the permanency of

liis possession merely to tlie will and pleasure of the Governor; and, if

Page 423. After " usufruct of thèse lands." the original has " mais ils

n'en reçoivent pas promptement les titres," i.e., " but they do not forth-

with receive th(? title to them." " Transferred " means " transferred to

the settlers."

Page 424. " The Canadian planter "—" le colon du Canada," i.e., " the
settler in Canada."
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lie understand liis interest, he will not place on him an implicit dépend-
ance. Interest and an acquaintance with substantial and respectable

settlers may, no doubt. procure him, sooner, the right of property, and
thus facilitato a second sale. But favours of this kind are always con-

fined to a part of tlie estate, and dépend on the arbitrary will of the

Council. As long, therefore, as there shall exist no law, detcrmining
the period and ternis of the investiture with thèse rights ; the possessors

will remain uneasy and insecure; and consequently the progress of im-
provement will be greatly retarded. Mines of every description, from
gold down to pit-coal, whieh may be discovered in the lands, thus ceded,

as well as ail timber, whicli, in the judgment of the Surveyor-general,

is fit for ship-building, are in ail thèse grants reserved in favour [425] of

the King. Ail thèse restrictions cannot but render a good settler very

uneasy, and may, in the estimation of many people prone to émigration,

far outweigh the advantages of a free grant.

The attachment to the King of Great Britain, which is frequcntly

alleged as a ground for émigration, seems an empty dream. 1 1 is

common with ail Englishmen, who liold hère places under government,

to boast of this attachment of many inhabitants of the United States of

every rank and description. On what grounds, this opinion rests, I know
not; but it is certainly not warranted by what I learned in the United

States. They there profess so loudly and uniformly principles, which

indicate the exact reverse; that thèse professions ought doubtless to be

considered as better pledges of the true sentiments of the Americans,

than the assertions of a few Englishmen in place.

The families, who arrive hère from the United States, emigrate

most of them, it is asserted, from their being subject there to a tax,

with which, however trifling it may be, they are yet displeased. If this

be rcally the rase, such a disposition cannot in future times prove favour-

able to Great Britain. "We were also told, that General Simcoe, from

his eagcr désire to people Upper Canada, is by no means difficult in regard

to the [426] qualifications of the new settlers, who présent themselves ;

and that, notwithstanding his aversion to spéculations in land, and his

Personal disinterestedness; freqiiently a whole township, nay at times

two or three together, are assigned to one and the same person.

The Governor is of opinion, that the trade of Upper Canada may
be encreased by the commoditios of the Genesseo district, for which he

sees no other outlet, but by the river of St. Lawrence. This opinion,

however, seems to hâve no foundation ; when it is considered that Lake

Oneida, the Wood-creek and ^fohawk-river offer ready means for a

water-communication with Lake Ontario and the N"orth Eiver; which

is at présent interrupted only at three places, where the beats are to be

carried ; and that the Americans, in every part of the Union, display the

atmost zeal, activity, and industry, in every thing which tends to facili-

tate communication by water. But upon the whole the Governor's mis-

Page 424. " Fit for ship-building "—" propres a la- marine du roi," i.e.,

*flt for the Royal navy.'"
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calculations, originating from national préjudices, are of too little im-
portance to impede the exécution of his project; they may perhaps pro-

tract its completion, but cannot occasion its'failure. The true impedi-

ments are those, which 1 hâve before mentioned, and the chief ob-

stacle is the Governor's return to England.

[427] The présent population amounts, as I hâve already

stated, to thirty thousand soûls. The principal settlement is that of

Détroit; which consists, entirely, of French families, and is mostly situ-

ated on a tract of land that, according to treaty, is to be given to

America. The English flatter themselves, that the families, who hâve

settled there, will remove from the American to the British side. But,

if the conduct of the American government towards thèse families

should be such, as the interest of America dictâtes; there remains but

little probability, that they will leave their long cultivated estâtes,

merely from a désire of living under the English dominion. The other

settlements in Upper Canada consist in a very considérable colony,

which stretches along the river from Fort Erie to Newark, is not fully

occupied, and does not comprise a large extent of ground ; in a few

plantations on the creeks, which run into Lake Ontario from Newark
up to its northeru point; in an insignificant beginning of a settlement

in York; and lastly in Kingston, extending along the banks of the

River St. Lawrence to the boundaries of Lower Canada, which is the

most populous of ail.

As to the Governor's military plans, his measures of defence only

are settled and determined
; [428] his plans of offensive opération are

so undeiîned and uncertain as not to deserve any mention.

The hatred of the Governor against the United States occasions

him, on the slightest occasion, to overleap ail the bounds of prudence

and decency, which he carefully observes in ail other matters. He was

a zealous promoter of the American war, in which he took a very active,

yet very unfortunate, part. The calamitous issue of the war has still

more exasperated his hostility; and it was with the sincerest grief I

listened to his boasting of the niimerous houses he had fired

during that unfortunate conflict, and of his intention to burn

a still greater number in case of a rupture. In short, the

whole of his intentions on this subject was such as the most

violent party-rage alone can inspire. He told us, that, in case

of another war with America, by expending vast sums of

raoney, he would force them to expences equally great, which they

would not be able to meet, and much less to support for any length of

lime; in short, wage against them a money-war. Yet he affirms in-

• .

Page 427. After " thirty thousand soûls," the original has " et sans
doute elle est très inférieure à cette estimation," i.e., " and doubtless it is

much less than that estimate." " Its northern point "—" la tête du lac,"

i.e., " the head of the lake."

Page 428. In Sir David's copy the word "unfortunate" before "con-
flict " is scored out—the words in French are " malheureuse guerre."
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cessantly, tliat it is lus anxious wish to préserve peace with the United
States. This he very justly considers as a powerful means of pro-

nioting tlic prosperity of bis new colony. But his hatred agaiust the

rebels [429J is so violent; and his displeasure, oecasioued by
the surrender of tlie forts, is so strong; that the charge, preferred

against him by the governraent of the United States, of bis having last

year assistcd the Indians as mucb as hc could, witlioiit making liini-

-^elf openly a party in the dispute, seems uot devoid of foundation. By
ex'citing this war, tlie successful issue of which he considered as certain,

he attaincd the twofold purpose of satisfying at once his ambition and
his revenge. He does uot himself deny, that lie had adoptcd the

uecessary measures for conducting to the district of Genessee ail the

Indians, who were at his disposai, and who, by his account, amounted
to five thousand mon—measures which would naturally bave been at-

tended with tlie firing of ail the habitations, and the slaughter of ail

the inhabitants. A war, thus barbarous and destructive, would hâve

been waged by England at the end of the eighteenth century; and the

founder of a colony, in every other respect a man of gênerons and noble

feelings, would bave projected and prepared it. I should not bave

credited thèse projects, had I heard them stated by any individual but

the Governor himself; or should I bave ventured to introduce them
hère, but that, within my knowledge, he bas repeatedly communicated

them to several other persons.

[430] But for his inveterate hatred against the United

States, which he too loudly professes, and which carries him too far,

Ueneral Simcoe appears in the most advantageous light. He is just,

active, enlightened, brave, frank, and possesses the confidence of the

country, of the troops, and of ail those who join him in the adminis-

tration of public affairs. To thèse lie attends with the closest applica-

tion; he préserves ail the old friends of tlic King, and ueglects no

means to procure him new ones. He unités, in my judgment, ail the

qualities which his station requires, to maintain the important pos-

session of Canada, if it be possible that England can long retain it.

In his priva te life, Governor Simcoe is simple, plain, and oblig-

ing. He inhabits a small misérable wooden bouse, which formerly

was occupicd liy tl)c; commissaries, who resided hère on account of the

navigation of the Iaku. Tlis guard consists of four soldiers, who every

morniug come from the fort, and return tbither in the evening. He
lives in a noble and hospitable manner, without pride; his mind is

enlightened; his character mild and obliging; he discourses with mucb

good sensé on ail subjects, but his favorite topics are his projects and

war, which seem to bc the objects of his leasing passions. He is ac-

Page 429. " Within my knowledge " is an interpolation of the translator.

Page 430. " Which carries him too far "—" qu'il porte extrêmement loin,"

i.e., "which he carries very far." "Commissaires, who resided hère on

account of the navigation of the lake "—" Commissaires à la navigation

du lac," i.e.. " Commissioners for the navigation of the lake."
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quainted [431] with the military history of ail couutries; no

lullock catches his eye witliout exciting in his mind the idea of a fort,

whicli miglit be constructed on the spot; and with the construction of

this fort he associâtes the plan of opérations for a campaign, especially

of that which is to lead him to Philadelphia. On hearing his profes-

ijions of an earnest désire of peace, you cannot but suppose, either

that his reason must hold an absolute sway over his passion, or that he

deceives himself

.

Mrs. SIMCOE is a lady of thirty-six years of âge. She is bashful,

aud speaks little; but she is a woman of sensé, handsome and amiable,

ând fulfils ail the duties of the mother and wife with the most scru-

pulous exactness. The performance of the latter she carries so far as

to act the part of a private secretary to her husband. Her talents for

drawing, the practicc of which she confines to maps and plans, enal)le

her to be extremely useful to the Governor.

Upper Canada pays no taxes, except a duty on wine, amounting to

four-pence per gallon on Madeira, and two-pence on other sorts of wine,

and another of thirty-six shillings sterling a year for a tavern-licence,

which, during the session of 1793, was encreased by twenty shillings

Canada currency [432] [four dollars]*. The sum total of the

public revenue amounts to nine hundred pounds sterling, out of which

are paid the salaries of the Speaker of the House of Représentatives

and of the secretaries; the remainder is destined to meet the expence

which local circumstances may require for the service and maintenance

of Society.

The justices of the peace détermine in the quarter-sessions, as they

do in England, the amount of the country-rates for the construction of

public buildings, for the repair of the roads, and the maintenance of

the army, (The last item, is not yet known in Canada.) Thèse rates

are raised by means of a capitation or poll-tax, assessed in proportion

to the probable amount of the property of the whole who are in the

district, liable to eontribute; tlie largest assessment on any individual

exceeds not four dollars.

Page 431. " Which she confines to maps and plans "—
" qu'elle applique

au tracé des cartes," i.e., " which she applies to, etc." " No taxes " is fol-

lowed by " à l'Angleterre," i.e., " to England."

*The value of money in Canada should, according to law, be equal to

that which it bears in Halifax, and consequently a dollar be worth five

shillings. This standard is strictly adhered to in ail government accounts,

but not so scrupulously observed in the course of private business. The
currency, which circulâtes in New York, passes also, especially in that part
of Canada which borders on New York.

—

Author.
Page 432. " Of society "—" de l'assemblée," i.e., " of the Assembly."

" The maintenance of the army "—" le soulagement des pauvres," i.e., " the
care of the poor."

[Note.*—"The currency which circulâtes in New York, etc."
—"La division

de la monnaie usitée dans l'État de New Yorck prévaut surtout dans les

parties du Canada qui avoisinent cet État," i.e., " The division of money
as used in New York State prevails especially in those parts of Canada
adjolning that State."]
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On the same principle is raised the pay of the members of the
assembly, who, on their return [433] at the end of the session,

deliver to the justice of the peace of their district a certificate of the
speaker, proving the number of days they hâve been présent, and re-

ceive two dollars per day ont of the money raised for that purpose.
including the days they hâve been upon their journey.

The quarter-sessions are held in every district; and the division
into districts is connected with the administration of justice. The
justices of the High Court of Judicature for civil and criminal causée,
who are three in number, including the chief justice, hold four ses-

sions annually in the town in wliich the Governor résides. They also

go on circuits in the différent districts of the province once a year:
judges for the différent districts sit at shorter intervais to settle matters
of little importance, and the justices of the peace exercise the same
jurisdiction as in England.

A tribunal, composed of the Governor and two members of the

Executive Council, form the Court of Appeal in such causes as hâve
been decided by the High Court of Judicature. The Governor forme
also, with the concurrence of an assistant, the choice of whom dépends
entirely on his option, a Court of Chancery for the décision of causes,

concerning testaments, intestate heirs, orphans, &e.

Respecting the frequency and punishments of [434] crimes,

Mr. WTIITE, Attorney-general of the province, informed me, that
there is no district, in which one or two persons hâve not already been
tried for murder; that they were ail acquitted by the jury, though the

évidence was strongly against them ; that, from want of prisons, which
are not yet built, petty offeuces, wliich in England would be punished
with imprisonment, are hère mulcted, but that the fines are seldom paid

for want of means of exécution; and that the major part of law-suits

bave for their object the recovery of debts; but sometimes originate

also from quarrels and assaults; drunkenness being a very common
vice in this eountry.

The province of TJpper Canada is divided into four districts of

Détroit, Niagara, Kingston, and St. John's. The justices of the peace

are selected from among those persons, who are best qualified for such

an office; but, in a eountry so recently settled men worthy of this trust

cannot be numerous.

The division of Uppcr Canada into counties is purely military.

and relates merely to the enlisting, completing and assembling of the

militia. The counties are about twelve in number. Their names, with

which I am unacquainted, are not of suffîcient importance to deserve

Page 433. " Proving "—" qui constate," I.e., " certlfying."
"Intestate helrs" (thèse words Sir David underlines) "Intestats,"

I.e., " Inte.states."

Page 434. After " Strongly against them " the French has " que cee
meurtres avaient pour causes rancune invétérée pour argent dtl et Ivrog-
nerie," I.e., " that the causes of the.se murders wpre 111-wlll of old standing
on account of debts, and drunkenness." " St. John's "—" Saint-John."
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to be hère mentioned. The militia of each county are assembled

[435] and commanded by a lieutenant and second lieutenant;

they must be divided into régiments and companies. They assemble

once a year in each county, and are inspected by the captains of the

différent companies at least twice a year. Every maie inhabitant is

considered as a militia-man from the âge of sixteen to fifty. He is

âned four dollars if he do not enlist at the proper time; and officers,

both commissioned and non-commissioned, who do not join their ré-

giments at the time the militia are assembled, pay a fine; the former

of eight dollars, and the latter of two. An officer, who, in case of an

attack or insurrection, should not repair to his assigned post, would

be punished with a pecuniary penalty of fifty pounds sterling, and a

petty officer with a fine of twenty pounds sterling. A militia-

ftian, who sells either the whole or part of his arma, ammuni-

tion, or accoutrements, is fined five pounds sterling; and, in default

of payment, imprisoned for two months. The Quakers, Baptists, and

Dunkers pay, in time of peace, twenty shillings a year; and, during a

war or insurrection, five pounds sterling, for their exemption from

railitary service. Out of thèse fines and ransoms the adjutant-general

of the militia reçoives his pay, and the remainder is at the Governor's

disposai.

This is nearly the substance of [436] the first act of the législative

body of Upper Canada, passed in 1793. In the following year, 1794, an

additional act passed relative to the militia, the chief régulations of

which tended to improve and define more accurately the internai form of

the régiments, battalions, and companies, and to render the assembling

of detachments more easy and expeditious. The act détermines that,

in time of war, the obligation to carry arms in defence of the country

. shall not cease before the âge of fifty ; and that, of conséquence, Quakers

and others, who enjoy an exemption from military service, shall pay

for their immunity up to that âge. It also obliges the militia to serve

on board of ships and vessels, to act as cavalry, and to extend their

service beyond the province, on condition however, that the same men

be not bound to serve more than six months successively.

The exemptions from military service are confined to the officers

of justice, and other public functionaries, whose number is very small.

The whole militia is estimated at nine thousand men, for a tract of

country of considérable extent, in which, however, the communication

and assembling of the troops are much facilitated on the lakes.

Ail the expences of the civil and military administration of Upper

and Lower Canada are defrayed [437] by England. The sum

total, including the political expences, or the money paid to the Indians,

though this forms an item of the military expenditure, amounts for

Page 435. " Second lieutenant "—" député-lieutenant." After " once a

year in each county " the translator omits " le premier juin," i.e., " the

Ist of June." "Baptist." " Memnonistes " (Mennonistes), i.e., " Mennon-

Ites."
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Upper Canada to one huiulred thousand poiinds sterling. Nearly two-

thirds of this sum, or sixty thousand pounds, are paid to the Indians;

including the pay of the principal agents, under agents, interpreters.

&c. This pay dedueted, ail tlie other charges, occasioned hy tho In-

dians, consist in présents, tomahawks, muskets, powder and bail, knives,

blankets, rings, buckles, hats, looking-glasses, and, above ail, in mm.
The agents are charged with the distribution of thèse articles, which

by some are distributcd every year, by others at varions times, accord-

ing to circumstances. It is by thèse means the Indians are supposed

to be gained over. Such of their chieftains, as are believed to possess

considérable influence, obtain a larger share of présents ; by whicli, and

especially by a profuse distribution of rnm, their friendship is gained

and preserved. The Americans are depicted to them as their inveterate

enemies; they are made to swear, that they will burn and scalp thèse

foes at the first signal. It was in this manner the Governor imagined

last year, from the reports he had received, that he should be able to

dispose of fifty thousand men, who had ail taken an oath, [438]
not to leave a scalp on the skull of any American they should fall in with.

A relation of thèse atrocities bas ail the appearance of an exaggerated

account of ponie nation of cannibals. and yet it is literally true*. The
English assert, that the Americans, on their part, proceed in exactly

the same manner.

It nnist be oonfessed that the colonists, by their mean and barbar-

0U8 policy, teach the Indians to despise them. But we may indulge a

hope, that the time is not far distant, when the latter shall possesp

sufificient sensé, to take tlie présents of England and the money of the

United States, and to laugh at both thèse great nations; scoming to be

any longer the tools of their ambition and revende.

AVe bave hère been told that P]ngland's annual expenditure for

Upper and Lower Canada amounts to four or five hundred thousand

pounds sterling; whether the pensions and donations wliich England

bestows on some inhabitants of the United States, be compromised in this

estimate I know not; but this I know, from a very respectable

Page 437. " Fifty thousand "—" cinq milles," i.e., " flve thousand."

•With ail candid readers it will undoubtedly be a matter of regret,

that the author should hâve preferred a charge of such a serious and
heinous complexlon, without glving hlmself the least trouble to substantiate

Its truth.

—

Translator,

Page 438. "The colonists"—"les Blancs," i.e., "the whites." "The
tools of their ambition and revenge." " sans servir plus long-tema d'in

struments à leur querelle," i.e., " tools in their quarrel." Before " we bave
hère been told, etc.," the translater leaves out a vi^hole paragraph whloh I

translate, " Next to the expense of th.e Indians, the most considérable in

Upper Canada is that of the surveyors

—

I do not know the prcc'se total;

it varies from year to vear, according to thp work they are givPn to do

The mllitary expenditure should be made under the direction of Lord
Dorchester, independently of Governor Sinicoe. Lord Dorchester also clalms

the same right in respect of certain civil exnenditures, amongst otherR

those relating to the navigation of the lakes, which are very considérable;

but Governor Simcoe does not as yet agrée to this."
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[439] source, that they amount to a pretty large sum. Is it this cir-

cumstance, to which Messrs. Hammond and Simcoe allude, when they

speak of tlie iiumerous frierids of the King of Great Britain in the

United States?

I hâve not yet mentioned, that the Governor is also Président of

an Executive Council, composed of five members. In regard to the

bills, which hâve passed both houses, his assent or dissent is determined

by the majority of votes. But, as he appoints his council, and has also

the power of dissolving it, we may easily conceive, that it consists of

members entirely dépendant on him. The major part hold seats in the

Législative Council.

An office, which was exclusively charged with preparing for the

discussion and décision of the council such matters as concem grants

of land, has lately been abolished. The Executive Council has reserved

to itself the introductory disquisition, as well as the définitive déter-

mination, of ail business of this description. The number of those,

who apply for lands, is uncommonly great. The claims of the peti-

tioners are generally grounded ou their attachment -to the British

Monarch, and their disgust or hatred against the government of the

United States. But, under allégations of this kind, frequently lurks a

spirit of spéculation. [440.] Notwithstanding the solicitude

said to be displayed by the council to discover the truth, many grants

of land are made on no other grounds than favour. By the letter of the

law, which, however, is often eluded, one indiyidual cannot obtain more

than one thousand two hundred acres. Yet, as the grants contain no

clause fixing the period within which the ground is to be cleared, spécu-

lations frequently occur, and not the least security is obtained, that the

land will be a moment sooner inhabited for being thus bestowed.

I hâve already observed, that officers, who served in the American

war, hâve a right to a share in thèse lands, which amounts, for a lieu-

tenant to twelve hundred acres, and for a colonel to five thousand. But

officers, who never acted in the American war, nor ever held a colonel's

commission, hâve obtained shares as great as the largest allotted to

those who hâve. Thèse lands, though most favourably situated, are not

yet cleared; nor is there the least appearance of their being speedily

cultivated.

Everything is excessively dear at Newark. The shops are few, and

the shopkeepers, combining against the public, fix what price they

choose upon their goods. The high duty laid by England upon ail the

eommodities exported from her [441] islands proves a power-

ful encouragement to a contraband trade with the United States, where,

in many articles, the différence of price amounts to two-thirds. The

goveniTuent of Canada is very vigilant to prevent this contraband trade;

Page 439. After the question ending " in the United States," the French

has " C'est une grande bassesse que d'entretenir de tels amis. C'est une

grande infamie que d'en jouer le rôle," i.e., " It is a disgrâce to bave such

friends—infamous to play such a part."
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but a certain prospect of gain excites to ex«rtion, which will frequontly

succeed in eluding the law, as well as the vigilance of tlie executive

power. The shopkeepers know perfectly well how to favour this contra-

band trade, the only means for destroying which would be to lower the

dutiee, and, of conséquence, the price of the commodities. The Governor

has it in contemplation, to encourage such manufactures as produce

thèse articles, which are run in large quantities into this province from
the United States, such as hats. But ail his exertions to this effect

will fail in regard to sugar, coffee, tea; in short, with respect to ail

commodities, which are directly imported from the United States, with-

out being there subjected to as high a duty as in Canada.

During our long résidence at Naryhall, ail the inhabitants of au

Indian village, of the Tuscarora nation, came to congratulate the

Oovcrnor ou his late arrivai at Naryhall. Ail thèse visits and con-

gratulatory compliments hâve no otlier object but to obtain some drink,

money, and présents. Thèse [442] Indians generally arrive in the morn-
ing, in vessels, from the opposite banks of the river, which they in-

habit. Thcy were decked out with uncommon care, covered with rags

of every description, and adorned with horse-hair, and feathers of ail

possible species of birds. In their ears and noses they wore rings of

the most varied forms and colours. Some were dressed in European

clothes, others wore laced hats, and some were naked, excepting the

double apron, and painted from head to foot. It is in the manner of

painting themselves, that their genius is especially displayed. In

gênerai they prefer the harshest colours, paint one leg white, and the

other black or green, the body brown or yellow, the face full of red or

black spots, and their eyes différent colours. In a word, they unité in

their décorations the utmost absurdity and harshness. They are, every

one of them, painted in a différent style, and furnished with a small

looking-glass, which they every moment consult with as much atten-

tion as the most finished coquette. They comb themselves again and

again, and touch up the colours, which may hâve faded from perspira-

tion or exercise. Many of them wear silver bracelets and chains round

their necks and arms. Some hâve a white shirt with long sleeves over

their clothes, and this forms their [443] most olognnt garmcnt;

the major part wear as many silver buckles as they can afford. In

short, their appearance calls to recollection the whimsical masks, which

throng the streets of Paris during the carnival. It must, however, be

confessed, that their absurd finery, in a great measure, consista of

Page 441. " The shopkeepers know perfectly well how to favour this

contraband trade "—" les marchands et les surveillans eux-môraes sont
habiles à favoriser cette contrebande," i.e., " the shopkeepers and the

customs Inspectors themselves are skilful in advanclng this contraband
trade."

" Naryhall"; this fonn is constantly used by the translater. Smith
someflmes changes it to " Navyhall." The French form is almost ahvays
" Nawy-Hall," but the word is " Navyhall " where it coeurs for the first

time (p. 400 of this translation).
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things, which they make theinselves, of horses', buffaloes', or other

hair, or of the bristles of the hedge-hog. They twist ropes of the bark

of trees, and make laces of a species of herbs. Many of thèse articles,

whicli they use to adorn their dress, their tobacco-bags, their scalp-

ing-knives, garters, and mockinsons, (a sort of shoes) are made by the

women, with a regularity, a skill, nay, I may say, with a taste, seldom

to be found in Europe. Their chief excellency consists in the great

varietj and richness of the colours, which they generally extraet from

leaves, and from thb roots of certain herbs; but they possess also the

art of extracting them from ail dyed linens and silks, of which they

can obtain a pièce. They boil thèse rags in the juice of a plant, with

the species and name of which I am unaequainted, and thus obtain a

very durable colour for dying hair or bark.

On their arrivai this morning the Indian visitors were about eighty

in number. The Governor, being particularly engaged, deferred receiving

[444] their visit until the afternoon ; at which time only thirt)'

made their appearance, the rest being ail drunk and unable to

move. The visit was received on a large plot of grass, without the

smallest compliment on either part. The Governor was présent, but

kept at some distance. The Indians danced and played among them-

selves. Some of their dances are very expressive, and even grace-

ful. A mournful and monotonous ditty, sung by one, and accom-

panied with a small drum, six inches high, and three in diameter,

forms ail their music, except that frequently a stick is added, with

which a child beats the time. They dance around the music, which

they frequently interrupt by loud shrieks. The hunting and war

dances are the most expressive, especially the latter. It represents^

the surprise of an enemy, who is killed and scalped, and is performed

by one person. The rest are hopping about, like monkeys, in a semi-

circular figure, and watch, with the utmost attention, every movement
of the dancer. The moment when the enemy is supposed to hâve

breathed his last, a strong expression of joy brightens every face; the

dancer gives a horrid howl, résumes his pantomime, and is rewarded

by universal shouts of applause. When lie has thus finished his dance,

another enters the stage, who is, in his turn, relieved by others; and in

[445] this way the dance is continued, until they become tired

of it. When the dance was over, they played at bail; a game in

which they displayed their agility to the greatest advantage. Eveiy

one had a racket, the handle of which was three or four feet in length,

and bent at the end, so that the racket had the form of a bow. The
packthread is made of bark; they grasp the racket with both hande,

Page 443. " mockinsonis "—" mockisson."
Page 444. " The rest are hopping about like monkeys "

—

" les autres

accroupis, le talon sous leur derrière comme les singes sont rangés en
demi cercle," i.e., " the others crouching on their heels like monkeys
are ranged in a semi-circle." " A horrid howl "—" cris perçans et terrible,"

i.e., "cries niercing and terrible" (warwhoop).
Page 445. " pack thread "—" les cordes de cette raquette," I.e., " the cords

of this racquet " (crosse).
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and nin after the bail, wherever they see it, with the view of catching

it, one before another. This bail is frequently thrown to a considér-

able distance, in which case they run after it ail toîjether, to catch it,

either in the air, or on the ground. No bush, no ditches, no barriers

check their ardeur. I^hey clear every thinff, leap over every thing, and

display, in this game, a versatility, swiftness, and dexterity, which are

truly striking. During thèse games the agent came up to the gênerai,

with one of the chieftains, and told hira, that the Tuscarora nation

wished to learn whether they might assist at a meeting, to be held in

Ouondago by the Oneida Indians, for the purpose of selling a part of

the Oneida réservation, which the State of New York had manifested a

disposition to purchase*. The Governor's answer was conceived in [446]
ternis extremeJy vague ; the agent translated this answer as he pleased,

and in reply assured the Goveruor, in the name of the Indians, that

they would not go to Onondago, from the hope that this would prove

more agreeable to the British Monarch. Whether this political farce

was acted only by the agent, or whether this chieftain took a part, I know

uot; but this I know, that this chieftain, a moment before, begged of

me two shillings, for which he would hâve promised me, had I de-

sired it, to visit or not to visit ail the meetings throughout the uni-

verse. Without entering further on this subject, I shall merely ob-

serve, that the whole policy of England, relative to the Indians, is in

the hands of tiie agents, wlio aloue understand their language, and

hâve the sole management of the présents. It rests entirely with thèse

agents to persuade ail or any of thèse nations to engage in war, and to

excite their enmity either against the United States or against each

other. The Governor is altogether incapable of judging of their dis-

obedience and opposition to the orders of his cabinet but by the results.

The same is undoubtedly the case as to the American States.

[447] The English agent, hère referred to, is Colonel BUTLER,
celebrated for his

*********
*The Oneida Nation rereives an annulty from the State of New York

of three thousand five hundred and fifty-two dollars for lands purchased

of them in 1795, and an annulty of about six hundred and twenty-elght

dollars from the United Staies.—Trnnslator.

Page 445. " one before another "—" avant les autres," i.e., " before the

others " (can catch it). " Versatility " — " souplesse " — " suppleness."
" Oneida "—" Oneyda."

Page 447. The starred passage is in the original " incendies, ses pillages

et ses meurtres dans le guerre d'Amérique "—
" hurnings, pillage and murders

in the American war." " Son prétendu loyalisme qu'il a su se payer de

brevets et de traltemens, lui a fait commettre plus de barbaries, plus d'in-

famies contra sa pals qu'à qui que ce soit: Il conduisait les Indiens, leur

indiquait les fermes, les maisons à brûler, les victimes h scarpeler, les enfans

à déchirer," I.e., "his pretended patriotism which hf bas turned to good

account In honors and rank has raused him to commit more barbarlties,

more Infamies, against his country than any one else. He led the Indians,

showed them the homesteads, the houses to burn, the victims to scalp, tha

children to mutllate."
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lie is a native of America of the neighbourhood of Wilkesbarre. His******** * England lias

rewarded his loyalty with five thousand acres of land for himself; the

samc quantity for his children; a pension of two or three hundred

pounds sterling ; an agency, worth five hundred pounds sterling a year ;

aud the privilège of taking from the store-houses, which contain the

présents, whatever he chooses. He is treated with every mark of re-

spect by the Governor.

Tlie Tuscarora Nation is an Indian tribe, the men of which share

the toils of their women in a greater degree than any other. The

Governor mentioned a project, he has conceived, of giving a half civili-

zation to ail the Indian nations in the interest of England. Whether

or no civilization be likely to promote the happiness of the Indians,

is a question, a full discussion of which might, perhaps, exceed my

powers, or at least seem irrelevant. But, were I obliged to décide it

at once, I should answer in the négative, as long as they are not hemmec»

in too closely by the colonists, possess a sufficient tract of ground for

hunting, and hâve plenty of game. But, I repeat it once [448]

more, to do Justice to this question would require' a more profound

discussion, than I can enter upon in this place. Besides it can hardly

be satisfactorily decided, since the state of savage nations, left en-

tirely to their primitive life, is widely différent from the condition of

thosè, who réside in the vicinity of thèse colonists, and hold inter-

course with them. If, on mature délibération, we were obliged to

allow, that the création of wants, the necessity of providing for them,

the exercise of our mutual powers, the unfolding of our faculties, and

the refinement of our feelings, prove more frequently sources of mis-

fortune than of happiness; every degree of civilization, pregnant with

ail thèse, should carefully be kept, for their own sake, from ail savage

tribes. But the same conclusion will not hold good in regard to a

barbarous people, who, from their intercourse with civilized nations,

possess already some degree of civility; but a civility which acquaints

them with vices only, and consequently introduces them to sources of

raisfortune, and who, tAierefore, from a higher degree of culture, may

dérive an alleviation of their fate and an increase of happiness. As to

the advantages likely to accrue to the civilized the world from the

civilization of the savages, the question seems likely to demand a dé-

cision in the affirmative.

[449] However this may be, the Governor, in conceiving

this project, had not only the happiness of the Indians in view, but

also his own advantage. He intends to hâve them civilized by priests,

and would give the préférence to missionaries of the Roman Catholic

persuasion. The policy of General S inclines him to encourage a

religion, the ministers of which are interested in a connection with

Page 448. "mutual" is a misorint for "mental" (la pensée). "Civil-

ity"—" civilizatfon."

Page 449. " General S " means " General Simcoe.
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the authority of tbroues, and who, therefore, never lose sighr of the

principle, to préserve and propagate arbitrary power.

I learn hère,, that rum énervâtes the ludiaus, shortens their live.^.

renders their marriages daily more barren, and, wben fruitful, pro-

ductive only of poor unhealthy children; and that, from the use of

this poison, wbich now cannot either be wrested from them, or ren-

dered harmless in its conséquences, the différent tribes arc daily de-

creasing in number.

Eighty miles from Xaryhall, on the Miami, or Great River, if

ilie settlement of Colonel Brant, witb a view of which 1 should hâve

been much pleased; but he is not there at présent, and they assure me
that, in bis absence, 1 t^liould sec nothing but what I bave already seen

in those I hâve hitherto visited.

Colonel Brant is an Indian by birth. In the American war he

fought under the English banner, [450] and he has since been

in England, where he was most graciously received by the King, and

met with a kind réception from ail classes of people. His manners are

semi-European. He is attended by two negroes; has establisbed him-

self in the English way; bas a garden and a farm: dresses after the

European fashion; and uevertheless possesses much influence over the

Indians. He assists, at présent, at the Miami-treaty*, which the

United States are concluding witb the western Indians. He i€

also much respected by the Americans, and, in gênerai, bears so ex-

cellent a character, that I sinccrely regret I could not see and become

acquainted witb him.

The Indiaus, who inhabit the village, which we passed on leaving

Canawaga, paid also a visit to the Governor during the time we stayed

witb liim. The weather being too bot for receiving the visit on the

grass, he ordered them to be usbered into a room, where he was at-

tended by some ofiicers of the garrison. The chiefs of the

[451] Indians said a few words, which the agent interpreted to the

Governor, as containing an assurance, that they would employ their

tomahawks against anyone he should point out, and expressions of re-

gret, that they could not use them last year against the Americans.

The Governor thanked them for thèse sentiments, endeavoured to con-

firm them in this friendly disposition, and told them, that the King
of Great Britain wislied for pcacc, wbatever lies the inaize-tlLief [Mr.

Page 449. " the Miami or Great River "—la grande rivière," i.e., " the
Grand River."

*The treaty, alluded to by the author, is the Greenville treaty, concluded
on the thlrd of August, 1795, at Greenville. a fort and settlement on the

.south slde of a north-western branch of the great Miami, between the Major-

general A. Wayne and the chiefs of the following tribes of Indians, vlz.:

the Wyandots. Delawares, Shawanese, Ottawas, Chippawas, Putawatimea,
Miamis, Eel-rirer, WePas, KIckapoos, Plan Kashaws, and Kaskaskias.

—

Translator. (Smith adds in ink "and Chickasaws.")
Page 4.tO. " dresses after the European fashion "—the French says

" presqu' entièrement," i.e., " almost completely." " Canawaga *"—
" Canan-

waga."
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P , Oommissioner of the United States] might hâve imposed on

them last year. They answered, that the Governor was perfectly

right, and that P was a liar, drank as much as they pleased, and

departed, The conférence was held at eight o'clock in the morning,

and before nine o'clock half of them were intoxicated. The Governor

is very anxious to oblige and please the Indians; liis only son, a child,

four years old, is dressed as an Indian, and called Tioga, which name
has been given him by the Mohawks. This harmless farce may be of

lise in tlie intercourse witli the Indians.

The Niagara river and lake abound with a great variety of fishes.

We assisted at a fîshing, intended to supply the soldiers with fish; the

net was drawn thrice. One end of the net was held by men, who re-

mained on shore, while the remainder [452] was carried into

the stream by means of a boat, which, after the net had been entirely

expanded, conveyed the other end back to the shore. Both ends are

joined on the spot, whence the net is drawn. It is only four feet deep.

but one hundred feet in length. Upwards of five hundred fish were

caught, araong which were about twenty-eight or thirty sturgeons,

small pikes, whitings, rock-fish, sun-fish, herrings, a so'rt of carp, which

in point of shape resemble those of Europe, but differ much in flavour,

and in the form of their heads, salmon, trouts; in short, ail the fish

was of a tolerable size. .Middle-sized fish are easily caught by anglers

on the banks both of the river and the lake ; they frequently catch more

than their families can consume in several days.

The town of Newark stands on the other side of the river, directly

opposite the fort. About a hundred houses, mostly very fine struc-

tures, hâve already been erected, but the progress of building will prob-

ably be checked, by the intended removal of the seat of government.

The majority of the inhabitants, especially the richest of them, share

in the administration; and consequently will remove, to whatever place

the government may be transferred. In point of size and élégance, the

house of Colonel SMITH, [453] lieutenant-colonel in the fifth

régiment, is much distinguished from the rest. It consists of joiner's

work, but is constructed, embellished, and painted in the best style;

the yard, garden, and court are surrounded with railings, made and

painted as elegantly, as they could be in England. His large garden

has the appearance of a French kitchen-garden, kept in good order.

In a country, where H is a hard matter to procure labourers, and where

they are paid at the rate of one dollar per day, he finds, in his régi-

ment, as many as he chooses, for ninepence sterling a day, because

Page 451. "the maize-thief [Mr. P— etc.] "—"l'oiseau noir (Mr. Picker-

ing, etc.)," i.e., "the Black-bird (Mr. Pickering. etc.)." "Mohawks"—
Mohaucks."

Page 452. "Small iiikes
"—" pickerells," i.e., " pickerel." "Whitings"—

"Whitefish." "Sun-fish"—" Sem fish" (an obvions misprint). In the list

of fish, the translater omits " perches."

Page 453. After " the fifth régiment " the translater omits "en garrIsoB à

Niagara," i.e., " in garrison at Niagara."

§ T.e.
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Ihe mon otliorwisc do not oasily obtain Icave to go to work. It is in

this manner lie is now clearing five thousand acres, which hâve been

granlcd hini, and lias tbe use of tliirty more, which belong to tlie King,

are situate in front of the town, and which the CJovernor lias assigned

hira, until he shall be necessitated to demand them again.

The scarcity of men servants is hère still greater than in the

United States, They, who are brought hither from England, either

demand lands, or emigrate into the United States. A very wise act of

the Assembly déclares ail negroes to be free, as soon as they arrive in

Canada. This description of men, who are more or less fréquent in

the United States, cannot hère supply the want of white servants. Ail

persons belonging [454] to the army employ soldiers in their stead. By
the English régulations, every officer is allowed one soldier, to whom he

pays one shilling a week; and this privilège is extended, in propor-

tion as the officers bave need of a greater number of people. The
Grovernor, who is also colonel of a régiment of Queen's Rangers, sta-

tioned in the province, is attended in his house, and at dinner, merely

by privâtes of this régiment, who also take care of his horses. He
bas not beoii al)le to keep one of the men servants, he brought with

him from England.

The régiments quartered in the vicinity of the United States, it

is asserted, lose mucb by désertion. Seeing every wbere around them

lands, either givcn away or sold at a very low rato, and being sur-

rounded by people, who within a twelvemouth havo risen from poverty

to prosperity, and are now married and proprietors. they cannot en-

dure the idea of a servitude, which is to end only with their existence.

Tbe ennui naturally arising from the dull and seeluded manner of

living in garrisons, wbere they find neither work nor amusement, and

the slight attention shown them by most of tbe colonels, darken still

more, in their view, tlie dismal picture of their situation. They

emigrate accordingly into the United States, where they are sure to

find a settlement, which if [455j they choose to work, cannot fail to

make them rich and independent. To hold ont to them the same hopes

in the English colony of Canada, would be the only mcans of rondering

less dangerous the temptation ofïered by the United States. It is with

this view, that Govcrnor Simeoe very wisely formed the projeet of

dismissing every soldier, wlio should find an ablo. substitute in his

room, and to give him one hundrcd acres of land ; but it is said, that

this projeet appears, in Lord Dorchester's jndgment, to savour too

mucb of the new principles, to obtain his consent. If it were actually

refused, such an unreasonat)le déniai would more forcilily provoke tho

discontented of the troops, from their being alroady acf|uainted with

the measure.

DurincT our résidence at N'aryhall, the session of tbe I^egislature

of Upper Canada was opened. Tbe Govcrnor had deferred it till that

Page 453. " assigned "—" prêtés." l.e., " lent." " They who, etc."
—

" Pres-

que tous, etc.," l.e., " Almost ail who, etc."
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time, on account of the expected arrivai of a chief-justice, wlio was to

come from England; and from a liope, that he should be able to

acquaint the members with the particulars of the treaty with the

United States. But the harvest bas now begun, which in a higher de-

gree than elsewhere engages, in Canada, the public attention, far

beyond what state-affairs can do. Two members of the Législative Council

were présent instead [456j of seven; no Chief-justice appeared who
was to act as Speaker; instead of sixteen members of the assembly five

only attended, and this was the whole number, which could be col-

lected at this time. The law requires a greater number of members
for each house to discuss and détermine upon any business*, but within

two days a year will hâve expired since the last session. The Governor

bas therefore thought it right, to open the session, reserving, however,

to either house the right of proroguing the sittings from one day to

auother, in expectation, that the ships from Détroit and Kingston will

either bring the members, who are yet wanting, or certain intelli-

gence of their not being able to attend.

The whole retinue of the Governor cousisted in a guard of fifty

men of the garrison of the fort. Dressed in silk, hé entered the hall

with liis liât on bis head, attended by bis adjutant and two secretaries.

The two members of the Législative Council gave, by their Speaker,

notice of it to the Assembly. Five members of tlie latter [457] having

appeared at the bar, the Governor delivered a speech modelled after

that of the King, on the political afîairs of Europe, on the treaty con-

cluded with the United States, which he mentioned in expressions very

favourable to the Union, and on the peculiar concerns of Canada. Where

no taxes are to be settled, no accounts to be audited and examined, and

no military régulations to be adjusted, public business cannot occupy

much time. But, if even ail thèse points were to be discussed, the

business would still be trifling, from want of an opposition; which

seems to be precluded by the manner, in which the two Houses for

Upper Canada are framed. The constitution of this province is well

adapted to tlie présent state of the country. The members of both

Houses, who bear a share in the administration, are ail of them as

useful, as can be desired, at this period. The influence of the Governor

is not useless. And the other necessary arrangements, especially such

as may ensure liberty and good order, will, no doubt, be made in the

process of time.

Fort Niagara stands, as bas been already observed, on the right

bank of the river, on a point, opposite to that of Mississogas, on which

N"ewark is built. It was originally constructed l)y Mr. de [458] la

TONQUIERE, three miles nearer to the falls; but was, some years after-

wards, transferred to the spot, where it now stands, and where Mr.

*By the Québec Act, passed in 1791, it is enacted, that the Législative

Council is to consist of not fewer than seven members for Upper Canada,
and the Assembly of not less than sixteen members, who are to be called

together at least once in every year.

—

Translater.
Page 458. " Tonquiere "—" Jonquiêre."
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de DENOXV'JLLE tlirew up an entrenchmont. This fort, as well as those

of OsAvego, Détroit, Miami, and Michillimakkinak, are to bc surren-

dered to thc Amcrieans*. Fort Nia<?ara is said to be the strongest

of thèse places, having bcen strengthened witli some new works, in the

course of last ye&r; especially covered batteries, designed for its pro-

tection on the sido of the lake and the river. Ail the breast-worke,

slopes, etc., are lined Avith timber. On the land-side, it bas a curtain,

flanked by two bastions, in each of which a block-house bas been con-

structed, niounted with cannon. Although this fort, in common with

ail such small fortilied places, cannot long withstand a regular attack;

yet the besiegers cannot take it without a considérable loss. Ail the

bnildings, within the precincts of the fort, are of stone, and were bnilt

l)y the French.

With very obliging politeuess, the Governor conducted us into the

fort, wliich hc is vcry loath to visit; since he is sure, he shall be obliged

to deliver it up to the Americans. He [459] carried us through

every part of it, indeed more of it than we wished to see. Thirty

artillery-men and eight eompanies of thc fifth régiment, form the gar-

rison of tlie fort. Two days after this visit, we dined in the fort, at

Major SEWARD'S, an ofEcer of élégant, politc, and amiable manners,

who seems to be much" respected by the gentlemen of bis profession,

He and Mr. PILKINSOX, an offîcer of thc corps of engineers, are the

mijitary gentlemen we hâve most frequently seen during our résidence

in this place, and whom the Governor most distinguishes from the

rest. In England, as in France, the officers of the engineers and artil-

lery are in gênerai the most accomplished among the gentlemen of tlie

army; and tlieir society is consequently preferred. The officers of the

fifth régiment, whom we bave seen, were well-bred, polite, and excellent

companions.

The communication of the fort with Newark is in wintcr inter-

"cepted for two or three months, by masses of floating ice, carried along

by the stream. At times it is free for a few hours only. The Indians

attempt, now and thon, to cross the river, by jumping from one pièce

of ice to another. But the numbor of tliose, wlio ventnre upon this

dangerous experiment, is never great.

Some trifling excursions, we made to the environs [460
1

of the city; and especially a tour of four days, with the Governor, along

the l)anks of the lake ; afforded us an opportunity of seeing the interior

coiintry. The chief purpose of this journey Ava?, to reach the extremity

*A11 thèse forts were actually delivered up to the Americans in Aupiist.

179n, pursuhnt to the treaty of 119i.—Translator.

Page 458. " Michillimakkinak "—" Machilimackinac."

Page 459. After " garrison of the fort " read " les canons et munitions pour

l'armée, que pf'ut lever le Haut-Canada," l.e.. " thr cannon and munitions

for the army whioh can be raised in Upper Canada." " Pilkinson " (whlch

Smith changes to Pilkington) " Plkkinson."

Page 460. " the extremity of the lake "—" h la t^te du lac," i.e
.

" the

head of the lake."
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of tho lake. A boat, made of the bark of trees, and desigued for the

Governor's excursions between Détroit and Kingston, contained the

whole Company; wliicb consistcd of the Governor, Major Seward, Mr.

Pilkinson, us three (Mr. de Blacons, having left us two days after

our arrivai in Naryhall), and Mr. RICHARD, a young Englishman, who

arrived hère by the way of the JN'oi'th River, and whom we had already

seen in Philadelphia. Twelve chasseurs of the Governor's régiment

rowed the boat, which was followed by another vessel, carrying tents

and provision. We halted at noon to eat dut dinner, and in the even-

ing to pitch our tents and sup. In the morning, we walked, then

breakfasted, and set out to pursue our iourney, which was rendered

rather unpleasant hy a small fall of rain.

Fortymile-creek was one of the chief objects of our tour. This stream,

which interseets in a straight line the range of mountains, extending

from Queen's Town, flows, with a gentle fall, into the plain; and affords

some wild, awful, yet very pleasing prospects among the mountains.

[461] Before it empties itself into the lake, it turns a grist mill, and

two saw-mills, which belong to a Mr. GREEN, a loyalist of Jersey, who,

six or seven years ago, settled in this part of Upper Canada.

This Mr. Green was the constant companion of the Governor on

th,is little journey; he is apparently a worthy man, and in point of

knowledge far superior to the common cast of settlers in this neigh-

bourhood. His estate eonsists of three hundred acres, about forty of

which are cleared of wood. He paid one hundred and twenty-five

dollars for forty acres, through which the creek flows, that turns his

mill, on account of the greater value, they bear for this reason; the

common price being only five shillings per acre. Land newly cleared

yields hère, the first year, twenty bushels of corn. The soil is good,

though not of the most excellent quality. They plough the land, after

it bas produced three or four crops, but not very deep, and never use

manure. The price of flour is twenty-two shillings per hundred

weight; that of wheat from seven to eight shillings per bushel. The
bushel weighs sixty-two pounds upon an average. Labourers are scarce,

and are paid at the rate of six shillings a day.

Respecting the feeding of cattle, the winter is [462] hère

reckoned at five months and a half, and near the lakes often at six;

on the mountains it is a month shorter. A few habitations are scat-

tered over the district. Wheat is hère, as well as throughout ail Upper
Canada, generally sown ; but other sorts of grain are also cultivated.

Page 460. " A boat, made of the bark of trees "—" un canot d'écorce,"

i.e., " a bark canoë." " Queen's Town "—" Queenstown."
Page 461. " on this little journey "—" pendant le tems qu'il a passé à.

Forty-mile-creek," i.e., " during the time he spent at Forty Mile Creek."
" cleared of wood "—" cleared." After " cleared " the translater omits " Il n'a

pas plus de titres que les autres; mais ayant voulu, l'hiver dernier, vendre
quelques-uns de ses acres et en acheter d'autres, il a obtenu promptement les

titres pour ces deux parties," i.e., " he has Hke others, no deed, but desiring
the previous winter to sell some of his acres and buy others, he at once
obtained the deeds for both parcels."
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Wlieat and rye are sown in Septembcr; oats, in May; barley, in June;
turnips, in July; and potatues, in May. The hay liarvest falls between
the ]Oth of June and the lOth of July. Rye is generally eut about
the beginning of July; and wlieat, in the latter days of the eame
mouth; potatoes and Tuniip.s ave dug in October and November. GraBS

is, in gênerai, mowcd but once. Cultivatcd meadows are sown with

timothy-grass. The cattle are fed, in winter, with hay; which is kept

either in barns, in Dut-ch lofts*, or in stacks, after the English manner :

the last are vcry badly made. Until tlic winter sets in with great

severity, the cattle are left to graze in the woods; they tell us, that in

ail parts of Upper Canada, the snow lies seldom deeper than two feet.

The whole of thèse [463] observations apply also to the cultivated

ground near Lake Ontario and Lake Erie.

Mr. Green, who bas a very numerous family, intends to bring up
ail his sons to farming, and to build for each of them a mill, either on

this or on a neighbouring creek. He grinds the corn for ail the mili-

tary posts in Upper Canada; where General Simcoe bas ordered ail

the flour of a good. quality to be purchased, which shall be offered by
millers in larger quantities thau six bushels.

The road from Fortymilc-creek to the extremity of the lake.

which we travelled, on horseback, is one of the worst we hâve hitherto

seen in America. But for our fînding now and then some trnnks of

trees in the swampy places, we should not hâve been able to disengage

ourselves from the morass. Along the road, which is fifteen miles in

length, the soil is good; but we scarcely saw four plantations on the

bank of the lake. At the very extremity of it. and on the most fruitful

soil, there are but two settlements.

Burlington Bay borders on Lake Ontario. This bay is five miles

in length, and communicates with the lake by a streight sixty yards

wide; but this communication is interrupted by sand-banks, which, at

the extremity of the lake, form a bar, the base of which projects nearly

half a mile [464] into the lake. This sole passage excepted,

the bay is scparated from the lake by an isthmus, from two to four

hundred yards broad. At the point, where this isthmus begins on the

Southern side of the lake, the unnavigablc tract is about fifty feet in

widtli. Small vessels are worked up into a small creek in the hay :

whence they proceed without any impediment to any other part within

its extent. The mountains, which near Fortymile-creek reach close to

the lake. but afterwards recède to the distance of five or six miles.

In this neiphborhood, as well as throughout ail the northern parts of

the Union, they call a thatched roof of a round, square or polygonal form,

which rests on long posts. but fan be raised or lowered at pleasure, a

Dutch loft.

—

Author. (Baraniio hollandaise).

Page 462. " lOth of June"—" 20 juin," i.e., 20th of .lune." " tinoothy-grass
"'

—" thymothy."
Page 463. " plantations "—" habitations." "borders on"—"termine,' i.e.,

" forms the f>nd of." " interrupted " follonod in the French by " dans le«

trois quarts de l'ann^^e," i.e., " for three quarters of the year."
Page 464. "the unnavigable trar-t

"

—

"le portagp."
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approach it again at the extremity of Burlington Bay. Their colour,

as well as the quality of the intervening soil between them and the

lake, affords ground to suppose, that they once formed its borders, and

that the tract of ground, which. now séparâtes them from its présent

bed, and which is covered with very old and beautiful trees, has been

formed by alluvia from the waters of the lake. This range of moun-

tains, after having formed an opening, through which. a pretty con-

sidérable river empties itself into the bay, rejoin, bound the lake for

about a fourth part of its length, and stretch thence towards Lake

Huron, in the vicinity of which they divide into différent branches,

the farther direction of which is not known. The geographical know-

ledge of this country, as far as it relates to the course [465] of the rivers,

the shape of the vailles, and the direction of the chain of mountains,

is yet very imperfect. Governor Slmcoe is aware of the necessity of

its being enlarged and perfected. But, in a newly occupied country,

like this, the number of objects necessary to be attended to is immense.

Duriug the whole of our excursion we passed through woods.

copiously adorned with fiowers of the most exquisite hues and frag-

rance, the names of which we could not learn, The numbers of fragrant

trees, of a size unknown in Europe, was equally great.

The banks of the lake are rather unhealthy, and intermittent fevers

are almost as fréquent there, as in the district of Genessee. But few

surgeons réside in the country; they are not suffered to practice, till

after having undergone an examination by a physician, appointed by

govemment. This prévention, which may prove very bénéficiai in

future times, is at présent of no avail. For, as very few apply for

leave to practice, the most ignorant are admitted without difficulty,

if they will only preseilt themselves for admission.

By one of them I was informed, that the inferior classes of the

inhabitants dread their advice in intermittent fevers, because they

always prescribe [466] bark; and that poor people, înstead of

following their advice, hâve recourse to a sort of magie charra, in which

universal confidence is placed in this country. If seized with the ague,

they go into the forest, search out a branch of an elm or sassafras, of

the last year's growth; fasten to this branch, without breaking it off

the tree, a thread, which must not be quite new; tie as many knots, as

they think they shall hâve fits of the fever; and then return home,

perfectly convinced, that they shall not expérience more fits, than

they hâve bound themselves to sustain, by the number of knots they

hâve tied. The first discoverers of this arcanum used to make so few

knots, that the ague would frequently disappoint their hopes, but they

who at présent practice the superstition tie so many, that the fébrile

Page 464, " Their colour "—" Leur circuit."

Page 46(5. " bark "—" quinquina," i.e., " Peruvian bark."
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matter is genorally carried off, hcforc the immber of fits cornes up to that
oi' the knots.

A tour along the banks of the lake is extremely pleasant; the pros-

pect of this vast sheet of water is majestic, and the traces of culture,

which upon the whole has been comraenccd on the best principles, offer

a picture, on which botli the eye and the mind dwell with equal pleasure.

The Governor is a worthy man, amiable and plain. The company wsa
agreeable, and we enjoyed every eonvenience, which can be expected

[467] on a journey of this kind. And yet, during the whole
time of our résidence in Naryliall, where he, as well as every one be-

longing to him, loaded us with civilities, in a manner the most agree-

able, I did not expérience one moment of true happiness, and rcal un-
tainted enjojTnent.

I am at a loss to account to myself for the various perceptions,

which pressed upon my mind, and prevented my feelings from being
entirely absorbed by gratitude, and by the pleasing sensations, it natur-
ally produces. I love the English more, perhaps, than any other French-
man ; I hâve been constantly well treated by the English ; I hâve friends

among them; I acknowledge the many great qualities and advantagee
which they possess. I detest the horrid crimes, which stain the French ré-

volution, and which destroyed so many objects of my love and esteem;
I am banished from France; my estâtes are confiscated; by the govern-
ment of my country I am treated as a criminal or corrupt citizen;

severed from ail I held dear, I hâve been rediiced to extrême, inex-

pressible misery, by Robespierre, and the rest of the ruffians, whom
my countrymen hâve sufïered to become their tyrants; nor are my
misfortunes yet consummated—and yet, the love of my country, this

innate feeling, now so painful to me, so clashing with my présent situa-

tion, [468] holds an absolute sway over my soûl, and pursues
me hère more closely, than elsewhere. This English flag, under which
I am sailing over lakes where the French flag was so long displayed;

thèse forts, thèse guns, the spoils of France, this constant, obvions çroof

of our former weakncss and of our misfortunes, give me pain, perplex

and overpower me to a degree, which I am at a loss to explain. The
success, last year, obtained by Lord Howe, which the English mention
with more frankness, because they suppose our interest to be intimately

connected with theirs; the eagerness they display in announcing new
defeats of the French, the accounts of which are prefaced by the assur-

ance, that English ttriumphs and exertions shall reinstate us

Page 466. After the paragraph ending with " the knots." the French text

has " Il est bien difficile que le secret ci sur-tout ce dernier raffinement, ne
soient pas l'invention de quelque prêtre," i.e., " It is difflcult not to conclude
that this secret remedy, and especially the last refinement, are not the
invention of sonne priest." "A tour"—" Ce'tte promenade," i.e., "That tour."

Page 467. " Perception "—" Sentimens." " corrupt citizen "—
" mauvais

citoyen," i.e., " bad citizen."

Page 468. "Give me pain, perplex and overpower me"—"me gônent,

m'accablent, et me donner un excès d'embarras, de honte," i.e., " disturb me,
overwhelm me and give me a terrible sensé of perplexity—of shame." "our
guests "—"mes hôtes," i.e., " my hosts." (Smith has corrected the text.)
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in the possession of our estâtes, and followed with congratulations;

ail thèse common topics of conversation, wliich our guests seem to in-

troduce with the best intention, prove more painful to my feelings, as

I am necessitated to hide my thoughts, lest I should be deemed a fool

by the few, in whose eyes I am no Jacobin, no Robespierrian, and because

1 am, as it were, at cross purposes with myself. And yet it is a senti-

ment rooted, deeply rooted in my soûl, that I would continue poor and

banished, ail the days of my life, rather than owe my restoration to my
country and my estâtes iù the influence of [469] foreign powers,

and io British pride. I hear of no defeat of the French armies,

without grief, or of any of their triumphs, without my self-love

being gratified to a degree, which at times I take not sufficient care to

eonceal*. And yet, notwithstanding thèse feelings, the confession of

which may appear ridiculous in my présent situation, I cannot discem

the period, when anarchy shall cease in my ill-fated country, and liberty,

regulated by wise and efficient laws, aflPord happiness at least to those,

who are not banished; when France shall rest her glory on a safe and

lasting foundation.

1 do Dot know, whether those of my friends, who shall read thèse

lines, will understand my meaning; and whether they will be more able,

than I am, to reconcile thèse apparently incongruous feelings and per-

ceptions. I hâve hère thrown them together, as I felt and conceived

them.

[470] In addition to the civilities offered hère to our

small Company, Dupetitthouars experienced one of a peculiar com-

plexion, consisting in a offer of lands in Upper Canada, made by Major

Seward, who, without expressly stating, that he was authorised by the

Governor to propose this offer, at least hinted something to that effect.

The polite, yet peremptory answer, returned by Dupetitthouars, at once

ended the business.

The taste for news is not by far so prévalent in TTpper Canada as

in the United States. Only one newspaper is printed in Newark; and

but for the support granted by government, not the fourth part of the

expense of the proprietor would be refunded by the sale of his papers.

It is a short abstract of the newspapers of New York and Albany, accom-

modated to the prineiples of the Governor; with an epitome of the

Québec Gazette. In the front and back of the paper are advertisements.

It is a weekly paper; but very few copies are sent to Fort Erie and

Détroit. The newspaper press also serves for printing the acts of the

*These "Confessions d'un Emigré,'' which ingenuously express the true

sentiments of a very considérable part of the emigrated French nobility

and gentry, are not, it seems, unworthy of the notice of foreign powers,
and especlally of our government. A French emigrant, who acted in the

West Indies as field-oflScer in the British service, regretted, that the
" pavillon chéri " was not waving at the mast-head of the vessels, on board
of which he was going to combat the French.

—

Translator.
Page 469. "Wise and efficient laws"—"des loix bien obéïes," i.e., "laws

well obeyed."
Page 470. " Dupetitthouars "—" du Petit-Thouars."
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Législature, and tlie notices and orders issued by the Governor; and

thia is itfi principal use. In point of news, the situation at Niagara is

by no means convenient, especially in time of war.

The Euglish ships arc not yct arrived froni [471J (Québec,

and this day is the sixtli of July, The intelligence, which reached

Philadelpliia about the time of our departure. has but just been re-

eeived at Niagara. They tell us, tliat they know nothing, but what they

hâve learned directly from England. What littlo information we hâve

been able to collect from différent quarters, concerning the sentiments

of the people, and wliich we could only now and then obtain, as we
should hâve otherwise hâve given ofîence by too much inquisitiveness

on this head, coincides in representing the nation at large as désirons

ûf tranquillity and peace. But the American loyalists, who hâve actually

suffered by the war, still harbour enmity and hatred against their native

land and countrymen. Thèse sentiments however are daily decreasing,

and are not shared by the far greater number of emigrants, who arrive

from the United States, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick. There are

mal-contents in this country ; but their number is small. Several new

settlers, who migrate into this province from the United States, falsely

profess an attachment to the British Monarch, and curse the govern-

ment of the Union, for the mère purpose of thus wheedling them-

selves into the possession of lands. The high price of provision, the

prohibition of a commercial intercourse, and the protracted delivery of

the deeds [472 1 by which the property of granted lands is con-

veyed to the occupiers. form, indeed, grounds of much discontent; but

this is by no means of a nature to cause uneasiness to the government,

which seems even to doubt its existence, though, in case of a war with the

United States, it might render its situation extremely critical.

The Episcopal is the establislied religion in Upper Canada. In

Détroit, however. half of the inhabitants are Eonian Catholics ; and

some families of Quakers, Baptists, and Dunkers, are scattered

through the province, though in small numbers.

A seventh part of the lands is allotted to the support of the Pro-

testant clergy. For the lîoman Catholic service nothing is paid, ex-

cept in Détroit. No church has yet heen built, even in Newark. In

the samo halls, where the Législative and Executive Councils hold their

sittingp, jugglers would bc permitted to display their tricks, if any

should ever stray to this remote country. Our last excursion in the

environs of Naryhall brought us by Queenstown to one of the Tueca-

rora villages, which stands on the Indian territory, four miles from

Naryhall. One of the roads, which lead thither, passes over mountains,

Page 470. "from Québec "—" à Québec." i.e., " at Québec." (Smith has

ohanged "from" into "at.")

Page 471. " England "—" Londres," i.e., " London."

Page 472. " Episcopal "—" anglicane épiscopale," i.e., " Church of Eng-

land." "half of the inhabitants "—" la presque totalité," i.e.. " almost ail."

Baptists"—"memnonistes " (Mennonistes). i.e.. " Mennonitee." " Tus-

carora "—" Tuscororas."
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tbat border upon the falls. This road aflfords some iuteresting pros-

pects, such as précipices, dreary [473] recesses, wild romantic

scènes as far as tlio jiiountains project over the river, still liemmed in

between this double range of high rocks. They become truly admirable

where the mountains slope towards the plain, which séparâtes thera

from the banks of tlic lake; this whole plain, Fort ISTiagara, the bank

of the lake, the lake itself, nay, a part of the opposite bank, bursting at

once on your view. The soil secms everywlierc to be of a good quality.

This Tuscarora village has as dirty and mean an appearance as ail

the other villages we hâve hitherto seen; but the inhabitants, being

informed of the intended visit of the Governor, had painted them-

selves with the utniost care, and were dressed in their most fashion-

able style. They fancied ho came to hold an assembly. A booth,

oovered ^vith green branches, before the door of the Iiabitation of the

chieftaiu, on which the English flag was waving, was the place singled

out for the expected solemnity. The inhabitants were rather disap-

pointed, when they learned from the Governor, tliat he came with no

other view but to pay them a visit. He sat down in. the booth. The

Indians were seated on benches placed in a semi-circular form, and

smoaked tobacco. As many of the young men as could find room sat at

the end, or stood leaning on the rails, General [474] Simcoe and

oui-selves were in the centre of the semi-circle; women and children

were kept at a distance.

PATEKSON, an American by birth, whom the Indians took prisoner

at the âge of ten years (he is now twenty-five) acted as interpréter to

the Governor. Ail his speeches, like every discourse of the English

agents addressed to the Indians, turned on the same subject. He told

them also, at this time, that the Yankees were brooding over some evil

design against them ; that they had no other object in view but to rob

them of their lands; and that their good Father (King George) was

the true friend of their nation. He also repeated that the maize-thief

(T P ) was a rogue and a liar.

His speech, however, met not with much applause on the part of

the Tuscaroras. The Seneca-Indians had called hère a week before, on

their way to Naryhall, and told them, that they were going to the

Governor, without entering into any particulars respecting the object

of their visit. This circumstance led the Tuscaroras to conclude, that

something very important was in négociation between the Senecas and

the Governor, probably tending to the préjudice of their nation; for

mistrust, suspicion, and appréhensions, form the prominent features of

the policy of the [475] Indians; and it must be confessed, that this

way of thinking is a very natural conséquence of the conduct of the

colonists towards them.

Page 473. " tobacco "—" dans de longues pipes," l.e., " long pipes," " lean-

ing on the rails "—" reposés sur leur raquette," i.e., " leaning on tlieir crosse."

Page 474. "the maize thief (T— P—)"—" l'oiseau noir (Timothy Picker-

ing)," i.e., "the Black bird (Timothy Pickering)."

Page 475. " oolonists "—" blancs," l.e., " whites " (as almost always).
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The GovernoT disclaimcd ail particular négociations with the

Senecas; and, in order to divert tliem from tliis opinion, made use of

ail the compliments and assurances, which he thought any way fitted

to flatter their vanity, or allay their foars. Ile again told them of the

Yankees, of the maize-thief, and of King George; but ail this did not

satisfy them. Ilis promise of granting them lands in Canada, if the

Yankees should drive them from their homes, made no deeper impres-

sion ; nothing could brighten that cold, nay, gloomy countenance, which

they gênerai ly préserve vehile they are treating on business. The ex-

trême care, which they employ to conceal their impressions on similar

occasions, inay either be the effect of a studied dissimulation, the neces-

sity of which they may hâve learned in their intercourse with the colo-

nists, or merely the resuit of character and habit. This anecdote, how-

ever trifling in itself, shows how easily the jealousy between the différ-

ent Indian nations is roused; a disposition which, like ail the other

foibles of the Indians, both the English and the Americans turn to

their advantage.

There are few Indian villages, where some [476] persons, of Euro-

pean descent hâve not settled, who generally enjoy a considérable share of

influence over the tribe. They are commonly people of a very indiffèrent

character, attracted by the idle, extravagant, and drunken habits of the

iindians. It is a gênerai remark, that the whites, who réside among

them, are extremely vicions, cruel, and covetous, and the very worst

husbands and fathers.

lutermitting fevers are very fréquent in this village. The Indians

frequently take the advice of the physician, whora the English Govern-

ment appoints, and pays on their account; but they, far more frequentl^r',

take draughts, which they prépare tliemselves from the juice of herbs.

Although the neighbourhood is much infected with rattle-snakes, yet

none of the présent inhabitants of this village were ever bitten by them.

Their remedy, in this case, would consist of sait and water, which they

think infallible, and fully sufficient to effect a cure.

We met on this excursion an American family, who with some oxen,

cows, and sheep, were emigrating to Canada. " We come," said they,

" to the Governor," whora they did not know, " to see whether he will

give us land." " Aye, aye," the Governor replied, " you are tired of the

fédéral government; you like not any longer to hâve so many kings;

you wish again for your [477] old father," (it is thus the Gov-

ernor calls the British Monarch whcn he speaks with Americans)
;

"you are perfectly right; come along, we love such good royalists as

you are, we will give you land."

On our return from Queenstown we descended in the Governor'e

boat the noble river Niagara, the banks of which imagination delights

to fancy covered with inhabitants, and reclaimed by culture from their

Page 475. " maize thief "—"l'oiseau noir." i.e., " black-bird."

Page 477. " boat "—" canot," i.e.. " canoë."
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nresent wild state, and views vich and charming landscapes
;
but this

riclmess, and te ebarms, wiU probably yet, for a considérable t.me.

enchant the eye of fancy alone.

During our résidence in Naryhall, Messrs. Dnpetitthouars and

auiUemard took the opportunity of the return of a gun-boat, and made

^„ erursion to York^'lndolencc politeness to

^^^^Tlù^^^
conviction that I should meet with nothmg remarkable in that place

ZZl dissuade me from this journey. My fnends mformed me on

Zir return, that this town, wlùch the Governor had fixed upon as the

ctpHal 0? Upper Canada, before he thonght of bnilding a capital on he

Smes hafa fine extensive road, detached from ««e lake by a -^

of land of nnequal breadth, being m some places a mile, m "thcrs on y

1 score yards broad; that the entrance of this road is about a mile m

t,Mth that in the 1478] middle of it is a shoal or sand-bank,

fte n;rro: Z each 'side of which may be easily defended by work,

erected on the two points of land at the entrance, where two bloct

houses ha'e already been constructed; that this is two miles and a half

onTand a mile wide; and that tbe élévation of the shoregreatly facili-

tâtes its deSnce by fortifications to be thrown up on the most con-

'"tovCo^'simcoe intends to make York, the centre of the naval

. „ T I. Ortario Only four gun-boats are, at présent, on tnis

and return home every wmter.

There hâve not been more than twelve honses hitherto built m

York Thy sLd on the bay near the River D.n. Jhe ^nh^^^f^^

do not posseJs the fairest character. One of them ^^^he not d B^^^^

the leader of th, German familles who --^^^^^ ^^f^^^"^^
Captain Williamson, [479] were decoyed away b> the En.lish,

iure and obstrnct the prosperity of his settlement.

'"^otwithstandingthenav^ationofjhisri^^^^^^^^^^

rCmïr-akrH\.l^,"^M= P>aceJn a ^i^iter

line The barracks, which are occupied by the Governor s re im

stand on the road, two miles from the town, and near the lake,, de

sertion, I am told, is very fréquent among the soldiers.

, .. « A^" ia "hnrhour" or " roadstead."
Page 477. "road "-"rade, i.e . ^^^^^^ °

a fter
" a mile wide." the

Page 478. "that this is, etc.." >«•' ^^^^^^^^/^^^^^.^^ pS/M.e "that it was
French text has "Qu'elle était

f^h^f. ^^f^^!^^îfe^^^J^Me . " Berczy." (Smith

r^er"Tu?"^ntï ""ora^nd "IZ" inl^ ' èe.t.y ").
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In a circamference of one luuulrcd and fifty miles the Indians are

the only neighbours of York. Thcj bclong to thc Iribe o! thc Missasso-

gas. I shall liere observe, that ail, who hâve visited the Indians in

Uppcr Canada, assure us, that Father CHAIÎLEVOTX ha.^ dolineated

their raanners with the saine exiictnoss and trutii, whifh has ho in /^encrai

displayed in the description of the countrios lie traversed.

After a résidence of eighteen days at Xaryhall, we took leavo of

the Governor on Friday the lOth of July. He wished us to stay a

little longer; but Lord DORCIIESTER'S" answer had probably reached

Kingston by this lime ; and, notwithstanding the Governor's truc polite-

ness and [480] gênerons hospitality, we were not entirely free from ap-

préhensions of ineomnioding him.

I hope tliat he has been as satisliec] w itb thc sincerity and frank-

ness of Mr. Dupetittliouars and myself, as we woro with bis kindness.

As to Mr. Guillemard. J niake no mention of liim, since, he being an

Englishman, his situation is altogctlier différent from ours. We en-

joyed in thc Gonerars liouse the most perfect freedom of opinion, whicli

a man of his distinguishcd talents will alwaj-s cherish, and but for

Avhich we should not liave l^een able to continue so long at Xaryhall as

we did.

Everythiiig vre bave seeii and heard iii this ])art of Uppcr Canada
renders it, in our judgment, extremely probal)Ie, that her dépendance

ou England will not be of long duration. Thc spirit of indépendance,

which jircvails in the United Stati's. has already gained ground in this

province, and will, no doubt, be much encreased by a more immédiate

connection with the United States. The comparison drawn by the

inhabitants of Uppcr Canada, hctween the priée of commodities sub-

ject to Englisli dutics and enstoms, and the value of the samo articles

on the opposite shore, will be a snfTicient source of euA^y and discontent.

The navigation being carried |481| on by Ijoth countries on the same

lakes and canals, it will be impossible to prcvent the contraband-tradc :

and this rannot but provc highly jirojuflicial to (Jreal Brit^iin, at least ac-

cording to thc System, by which she is guided in the government of her

colonies. T])is contraband-trade will be a constant ©bject of dispute

betwecn the two states, and will furnish the Governor of Upper Canada

with sufîicicnt pretences for commcncing and pronioting a war. But. a

contest. the natural conséquence of which would bc an increase of thc

priée of provision in Canada far alio\.' what it would bear in the Unitod

States, could not be a popnlar wai". It would I)e a répétition of tbo

.\merican War of the Stamp-act, and of the Tca-tav. and would prob-

ably be attended with thf same conscfiucncc;.

The natural order of things at this moment and the universal dis-

position of nations, announcc the séparation of Canada from Great Bribiin

as an evcnt, which cannot fail t^) take place. I know nothing, than can prc-

vent it. By great ])rosperity and glory, by signal successes in her ware,

and by undisturbed tranquillity at home, Great Britain may be able to

maintnin lier powor ovov this country, a> long as considérable snmp shall
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be expendcd to proinote its population and prosperity; as long as it

shall enjoy the most complète [482] exemption from ail the taxes

and bnrthens of the motlier country; in fine, as long as a mild govern-

ment, by resources prompt and well applied, l)y useful public estab-

lishments, not yet existiug, and by encouragements lield out to ail classes

and descriptions of citizens, shall convince a people already invited and
qualified by a wase constitution to enjoy ail the blessings of liberty, of

the advantages of a monarchical government, which in its benevolent

projects unités wisdom of conception with rapidity of exécution.

But thèse conditions are and will hardly be fulfilled. In our time,

perhaps soon, Great Britain will lose this bright jewel of her crown*.

In regard to Canada, she will expérience the same fate, as she is likely

to share, sooner or later, respecting her possessions in India; as will

befall Spain in respect to her Florida and Mexico, Portugal [483]
in regard to lier Brazil. in short ail European powers, respecting such

of their colonies, at least, as they possess on the continents, unless, en-

lightened by expérience, they shall speedily change the colonial form of

government.

Before I close the article of Niagara, I must make particular

mention of the civility sliown us by Major LITTLEHALES, adjutant

and first secretary to the Governor ; a well-bred, mild, and amiable man,

who bas charge of the whole correspondence of government, and acquits

himself with peculiar al)ility and application. Major Littlehales ap-

))eared to possess the confidence of the country. This is not unfre-

quently the case with men in place and power; but his worth, polite-

ness, prudence and judgment, give this officer peculiar claims to the

confidence and respect, which lie universally enjoys.

We embarked at Kingston on board the Onondago, one of the

cutters, which compose the naval force on the lake. This cutter i?

pierced for twelve six-pounders, but carries only six in time of peace.

When thèse vessels are not laden with stores for the King's service, they

are freighted with merchandize, for which the merchants either pay

freight, or engage to transport in their l)ottoms an equal quantity of

the King's stores.

*Reader8, endowed ^v^th a larger share of political sagacity, than tbe

author displays throughout the whole train of arguments on which he

grounds this dismal présage, will probably incline to believe the predicted

révolution in Canada not quite so near at hand, as it appears to the Duke,
who seems not to recoUect, that the Bi'itish government, by substituting,

as he himself calls it. "a wlse constitution" in the stead of the anclent

constitutional form of Canada, has adopted the very means, to prevent

her loss, which at the close of his observations on the subject, he advlses

as the onJy préventive of such a calamity.

—

Tronslator.

Page 482. " thèse conditions are," add " not." " Mais toutes ces con-

ditions ne sont pas et ne peuvent pas être remplies." " But ail thèse con-

ditions are not and cannot be fulftlled."

Page 483. " ability and " is an interpolation of the translator'a. " not

unfrequently "—" toujours," i.e., " always."
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[484] The Onondago is of eighty tons burthen. On this

occasion, she had two detachments on board; one of the fifth régiment,

destined for Kingston to bring money; and another of the Queen'a

rangers, to receive at Montréal new cloathing for the régiment. There

were, besides, forty-one Canadians on board, who had conducted ten

vessels for the King's service from Montréal to Niagara. Tlie cabin-

passengers were, Mr. Richard, Mr. Seward, whora I hâve already men-

tioned, Mr. BELLEW, who commanded the detacliment of the fifth régi-

ment, which was going to fetch money, Mr. IIILL, another officer of

the same régiment, who was ill, and was going to Kingston for the

recovery of his health, Mr. LEMOINE, an officer of the sixtieth régi-

ment, quartered at Kingston, and our party.

The wind was tolerably fair during our passage; this is generally

accomplished in thirty-six hours ; at times in sixteen ; but it took us

forty-eight hours. Dead calms are fréquent, especially at this time of

the year, and last sometimes five days. Scarcely any motion was ob-

servable on the waters of the lake. This passage, which is one hun-

dred and fifty miles long, offers no interesting objects; the coast soon

di.<appears from your view, especially in hot weather, when the horizon

is [485] cloudod with vapours, as when we sailed. Ducks'

Islands form, ta s])cak generally, the only trifling danger on this pas-

sage. They are thrce in nuniber, lying in a line; there is no passage

for ships either between the coast and the island on the left, or bctween

this and the midd'o island, on account of the rocks under the water,

on which ships woiild unavoidably be lost. You must pass between

the middle island <tu1 that on the right, where the water is from four

to five miles in wi'lth. and sufficiently deep to afford a safe naviga-

tion. The only danger, to be hère encountered, might arise from a

sudden gust of wind, springing .up the moment, you approach the

islands, and driving the ship into one of the dangerous channels. To
the best of my knowledge, but one shipwreck bas happened hère, within

the memory of man; but no vessel ventures near the islands by night,

except when the weather is perfectly fair and clear. A more common

and more real danger arises from the storms, which frequently on a

sudden arise on the lake, render it even more boisterous than the sea,

and cause the ships to labour and strain more severely, on account of

the shortness of the waves, bounded by the small extent of the waters.

The ships are then in constant danger of being driven on shore, and

would hardly be able to avoid it, if the [486] storms lasted

longer. But they generally continue only for a short time, especially in

Page 484. 'îthe recovery of his health"—"pour ohanger d'air," i.e., " fôr

change of air." "Dead oalms are fréquent, especially at this time of the

year, and last Kometlmes five days "—
" elle dure souvent cinq jours, dans ce

tems-ci sur-tout où le calme est habituel," i.e., " it (i.e., the voyage) often

lasts flve days, especially at the season when it is steady calm."

Page 485. " Ducks' Islands "—" Ducks-islands." " lying in a line," preflx " à

peu-pr(*a," i.e., " nearly." " more boisterous " add " dit-on," i.e., " they say."
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summer, and the clearing up of the weather is as suddcn as the coming
on of the storms. They are, properly spcaking, only violent gales of

wind, which in autumn frequently blow two days together, and sueceed

eacli otlier very rapidly. Five or six years ago, a ship was lost, with

every hand on board, and instances of this kind are said not to be un-

common at that time of the year. From November until April, the

navigation is entirely discontinued on the lake.

During our passage, Lieutenant EARL, who commanded the cutter,

and almost ail our fellow-passengers, behaved to us, in the most civil and
obliging manner. The weather was very warm, and had been so for

the last eight or ten days. Tlie mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer

stood, at Naryhall, frequently at ninety-two; but on board the vessel,

in the cabin, it was only at sixty-four. It is less the intensity of the

beat, than its peculiar nature, which rendors it altogether intolérable;

it is sultry and close, and more so by night, than by day, when it is

sometimes freshened by a breeze, which is not the case in the night;

the ôpening of the Windows affords no relief; you do not perspire, but

feel oppressed; you respire with difficulty; your sleep [487] is

interrupted and heavy; and you rise more fatigued, than when you
lay down to rest.

I hâve already mentioned, that we had a detachment of the fîfth

régiment on board. They dressed before we arrived at Kingston. Eight

days before we had seen the Indians painting their eyes with lamp-

black and red-lead, and braiding their hair, to fix in it feathers or

liorses' mânes, dyed red or blue. This day we saw European soldiers

plastering theîr hair, or if they had none, their heads, with a thick

white mortar, which they laid on with a brush, and afterwards raked,

like a garden-bed, with an iron comb; and then fastening on their head

a pièce of wood, as large as the palm of the hand, and shaped like the

bottom of an artichoke, to make a cadogan, which they filled with the

same white mortar, and ralced in the same manner, as the rest of their

head-dress.

This is a brief sketch of the spectacle, which thèse soldiers es-

hibited to us, the last two hours of our passage; though their toilette

was not exactly the same as that of the Indians, yet they consulted their

looking-glass with the same anxious care. Thèse observations are less

intended to throAv a ridicule on the dress of the soldiers, and the childish

attention paid to it in ail countries, than to check the forwardness of

those, who are ever [488] ready to ridicule ail manners and
habits, which are not their own. The Indian savage would be at a loss,

whether to laugh more at the Turk, who covers his shorn head with a

turban, containing more or fewer folds in proportion to his rank and

Page 486. "ninety-two" add "(26 dégrés deux tiers de Reaumur)," i.e.,

"26%* Reaumur." After "sixty-four" add "(23 dégrés demi-quart de
Reaumur)," i.e., "23%° Reaumur." Tliis is an error; 64°F. is 14 2-9°

Reaumer; and 23%° Reaumur is 84%° Fahrenlie'it.

Page 487. " cadogan "—" catogan." " head-dress "—" tête," i.e., "head."

6 T.c.
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conséquence—at the womcn in tlie islaïul of ^Iclos, whoso petticoats

scarccly cover half thcir thiglis, wliile tl)cir slccves reach clown to thc

ground—or at our belles, who ten years ago conlîned their breasts and
waists in huge sta3's, with false liips, and strutted along on high heels,

and who now screw up their waist to the middle of their bosoms, tied

round with a girdle, whieli looks more like a ropc, than a sash, Avear

their arms naked up to the shoulders,, and by means of transparent

garments expose every thing to view, whicli formerly they thought

themselves obliged to conceal, and ail thir-, forsooth. to reseniblc Grecian

ladies.

Sunday, thc P2l1i of JiiJi/.

When Uucks' Ishinds were about twenty miles a-stern of u?, the

lake grew more narrow, and the number of islands increased. They
seemed ail to be well wooded, but are not inhabited, and lie nearly ail

of them along the right bank. On the loft is Quenty Bav. which stretches

about [489J fifty miles into the country, and the l)ank.s of which are said

to be cultivated up to a considérable extent. The eye dwells with pleasure,

once more, on cultivated ground. Thc country looks pleasant. The houscs

lie doser, than in any of thc new settled parts of Uppcr Canada, which

we hâve hitherto traversed. The variegated verdure of the corn-fields

embellishes and enriches the prospect, charms the eye, and enchants the

mind. In the back-gromid stands the city of Kingston, on the bay of

the same name, which thc French, in imitation of tlic Tndians, called

Cadarakwe. It consists of about onc liundred and twenty or one hun-

dred anddhirty houses. The ground in the immédiate vicinity of the

city rises with a gcntle swcll, and forms, from the lake onwards, as it

were, an amphithéâtre of lands, cleared, but not yet cultivated. Xone
of the buildings are distinguished by a more handsome appearance from

the rest. The only structure, more conspicuous than the others, and

in front of which the English flag is hoisted. is Ihc hnrrncl'.<i, a stone

building, surroundcd with pallisadocs.

AU the houses stand on the northern Ijank of thc bay, which stretches

a mile farther into the country. On the southern bank are the build-

ings belonging to the naval force, the wharfs. [490] and the habita-

tions of ail the persons, who belong to tliat «leparlniont. The

King's ships lie at anchor near thèse buildings, and consequently havo

a harbour and road sépara te from the port for merchantmcn. "We

landcd at Port Royal. Howcver l'ingJjj were the commander and his

ship, he took our money. Governor Simcoe expressly desired us not to

pay for our passage, as the cutter Avas a King's sliip. and he had amply

Page 488. The description of the existing ladies' dress is giveii by the

author as a "dit-on," "they say:" and he adds at thp end of the paragraph

"l'Indien sauvage serait sans doute embarrassé de savoir desquels il aurait

îi rire davantage," i.e., "the savage Indian would hardly know which to

laugh at the more." " Ducks' Islands "

—

"les îles aux Canards." "Quenty
Bay "—" la baye de Quenty."

Page 490. After " at anchor" add "dans la rivière," i.e., "in tlie river."

" klngly""—" royal."
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supplied us with provision. But my friend Dupetittliouars, as well as

myself, were so mucli displeased with. the idea, of making this passage

at the expence of the King of England, that we ventured to ofïer our

money to Captain Earl. Ofîers of this kind are seldom refused, nor

did ours meet with a déniai. Yet, it is but justice to add, that Cap-

tain Earl is a worthy mau, civil, attentive, constantly on the deck, ap-

parently fond of his; profession, and master of his business.

No letter from Lord Dorchester had yet arrived, and it was ex-

tremely uncertain wlien it would arrive. The calculation, made at

Kingston, respecting the probable time of the return of an answer, is

less favourable than what they made at Niagara. We shall, perhaps,

be obliged to wait a week longer. How much time will be lost for our

journey, and why? Because Governor Simcoe is not on good terms with

Lord ]3orchester; [491] and because he observes the nicest punc-

tuality, from Avhich, in considération of the letters we brought with us,

lie miglit well hâve departed in this case. Our friend, Mr. Hammond,
might hâve saved us this unpieasant delay, by writing sooner to Lord

Dorchester, as I requested him to do. Unfortunately, such accidents

cannot be foreseen. If they could, how many tliings should we alter

in the course of our life? We must wait. Patience, patience, and again

patience.

Kingston is the place, to which Lord Dorchester wishes, that

General Simcoe should transfer the seat of government in Upper Canada.

In this choice he is, perhaps, in a great measure influenced by the ad-

vantage, which he would thus enjoy, of having ail the troops, in case

of an attack, in the vicinity of Québec, which is, in his opinion, the

only tenable place in Lower Canada. He tliinks, that if the seat of the

government of Upper Canada were remo\ed to Kingston, which lies

nearer to Québec than any otlier place, the orders and news, which

arrive from Europe, would reach this place with more rapidity and

safet}', and would also be more rapidly circulated through the pro-

vince. He further imagines, that the naval stores, sent from Europe,

would hère be salei', and that the refitting of ships would be cheaper,

and with more security erécted in Kingston, [492] whither, at ail times,

they might be sent directly from Qnebec, at least more expeditiously than

to any other place on the lake, where the inconvenience of a tedious and

uncertain passage must be added to tlie cxpence for sliifting the cargo

on board of anotlier vessel.

Governor Simcoe, on the contrary, is of opinion, that by the

aggregate of his arrangements, the defence of Upper Canada might

be easily efïocted. He adds, that the wealth of the coTintry, which he

Page 490. " A week "—" huit jours," literally " eight days," but often

équivalent to our obsolescent " se'nnight."

Page 491. " Punctuality "—" ponctuelle exactitude," i.e., " nicest exacti-

tude." "again patience"—"toujours patience," i.e., " ever patience." After

"Lower Canada" read "pour de là envoyer des partis en avant, si la

guerre peut devenir offensive," i.e., " in case of an offensive war, to send

thence advance troops."
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coiisiders as thc iicccssary resuit of liis projects, will attract tlie enemy;
aiid tliat if they should niake tliemselves masters of Upper Canada, it

would be impossible to dislodgc them. Ile also observes, that, in time
of war, by tlie varions means of navigation, considérable parties might
be easily sent from Upper Canada to every point of the United States,

even to Georgia; tbat Upper Canada is the key of the territories of the

Indians; and that tlicnce succours may be easily sent to every part of

Lower Canada, vhich, on the other hand, is not able to send any to

Upper Canada, at least not so cxpeditiously as circumstances might re-

quire.

As to the more rapid circulation of orders and intelligence, and the

earlier rcceipt of them, the Governor allows the truth of thèse alléga-

tions; but answers, that, from the vast extent of Canada [493] it is ex-

tremcly improbable, that in case of its bcing peopled, this territory should

be divided only into two governments. Ho adds, that the best method of

peopling such parts of Canada, as hâve hitherto been explored, would
be, to encourage the population of the two extremities, in which case,

the prosperity of the centre would be more easily and rapidly at-

tained. île further observes, that, in such a case, Kingston Avould

become the capital of a new province; and that, in regard to the more
difficult and more expensive distribution of ships, no facility and sav-

ings, to be obtained under this head, could ])alance the advantage of

uniting iu its centre thc whole naval force stationed on the lake, and

especially in a place, whcre it is most essentially protected against an

attack.

Ail men seek after reasons or pretensions to enlarge the extent

of their authority and pow^er. Hère, as every where else, good and bad

reasons are alleged in support of a System, of a project, and especially

of the interests of self-love. Yet power is also hère, as every wherc else,

the best, at least the most décisive of reasons; and if Lord Dorchester

should not be able to prevail upon the Eritish government to déclare

Kingston the capital of Upper Canada, he will, at least, prevent the seat

of government from l)eing established between the lakes Eric, Huron,

and Ontario, accordiiig [494] to tho wish of General Simcoe.

As to the project of transferring it to York, he déclares himself in a

manner by no means favourable to that city; and in this opinion he

is joined by ail the inhabitants of Kingston, whose displeasure at their

city not bccoming the capital of the province is greatly increased by the

considération that, in conséquence of this project, their town will cease

to be the emporium of the small naval force stationed on this lake. The
frionds of Kingston further allège against tho project, and not with-

out roason, tliat York is an unhoalthy place, and will long remain so,

from the nature of thc ground, which séparâtes the bay from the lake.

Uupetitthouars, who is a zealous partizan of York, as far as he

considers it in the light of an cstabli.slmient for the navy, cannot help

Page 494. " Unhealthy "—" extrêmement mal-sain," i.e., " extremely un-
wholesome." *
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allowmg- tliat it lias the air of being an unliealthy place. General Sim-

coe apparently possesses the love and confidence of ail the inhabitants

and soldiers. But his projects are deemed too extensive; and, above ail,

too costly, in proportion to the advantages, which England is likely to

reap from tlieir being carried into elïect.

The merchants on the lake, whose rapacity the Governor is en-

deavoiiring to restrain, lay great stress on thèse 'two objections, and be-

stow niuch praise on Lord Dorchester's profound wisdom and [495]
consummate abilities; while, by other accounts, lie was formerly an use-

ful man, but is now superannuated.

Lord Dorchester being an ntter stranger to me, I am altogether

unqualified to judge of his abilities and talents. I am also unacquainted

with the amount of the expence, which the exécution of Governor Sim-

coe's plans may require, and with the resources which England may
possess to meet them. But I am clearly of opinion, that Great Britain

cannot fail to reap signal advantages from his views and projects, if

they should ever be carried into effect; and that they compose a com-

plète System, which, if properly pursued in ail its parts, will do great

crédit to him, wlio shall exécute it.

But, at the same time, ail the information we hère obtain on this

subject confirms our opinion, that General Simcoe meets with much op-

position in his plans; that the jealousy, which Lord Dorchester shows

in regard to him, and which is the natural resuit of his âge and temper

of mind, is carefully kept alive, by those who hold places under him;

and that, with the exception of grants of land, and other matters of

government, in respect to which the Governor is perfectly independent,

he can do and enact nothing without the consent of the Governor

General. As to his [496] rooted aversion against the Americans, 1

hâve heard it censured even by private soldiers ; but he is allowed by ail

to possess military talents.

In relating thèse particulars, which finish the picture of the man,

I hâve no other object, but faithfully to draw the character of Governor

Simcoe, who, being undoubtedly a man of superior abilities and en-

dowments, deserves to be known.*

Kingston, considered as a town, is much inferior to Newark; the

number of houses is nearly equal in both. Kingston may contain a few

Page 495. " I am clearly of the opinion "—" il me semble," i.e., ", it

seems to me." In the exceptions to the power of Dorchester add " les

affaires de son régiment," i.e., " the affairs of his régiment."

*Governor Simcoe has since left Upper Canada, and returned to England,
whence he has been sent to St. Domingo. In that colony he has found no
opportun ity for displaying his military talents, but has endeavoured to curb
the rapacity of the small army in the pay of Great Britain, and by this

meritorious conduct excited the hatred both of the Prench and English,
who hâve gratified it in a dreadful manner.

—

Author.
Page 496. " Private soldiers "—" militaires," i.e., " the military." Note*

" gratified it in a dreadful manner "—" en profitaient outrageusement," I.e.,

" profited by it (the thefts of money, which the translater calls 'rapacity')
outrageously."
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more buildiii^>-, but thev are iieitlier so large nor so good as at Xewark.

Many of them are ]og-lu»uses, and tliose wliicli eonsist of joiner's work,

are badly constructed and paintcd. But few new houses are built. No
town-hall, no eoiirt-house. and no prison havc hitlierto been constructed.

Tlie liouses of two or three niercliants are conveniently situated for

loading and iinloading sliips: but, in j^oint of structure, tliesc are not

better than the rest. Their trade ebiefiy consists of peltry, [497]
vhieh cornes across tlie lake, and in provision froni Europe, witb

whieh tbey supply Upper Canada. They act as agents or comniissionerâ

of tbe !Montroal Company, wlio hâve need of magazines in ail j^laces.

\vhere their goods must bc unshipped. '

The trade of Kingston, therefore, is not very considérable. The

merchant ships are only three in number, and make hut devcn

voyages in a year. Kingston is a staple port. It is situated twelve

miles above that point of the river, which is considered as the extremity

of the lake. Hère arrive ail the vessels, which sail up the river of

St. Lawrence, laden with provision brought in European «bips to Québec.

The barracks are constructed on tbe site of Fort Frontenac, which

was built by the French, and levelled ])y the English. The latter l)uilt

thèse barracks about six years ago. During the American war their

troops were constantly in motion; and, in latcr times, they werc quar-

tered in an island, which the French call Isle aux Chevreaux, (Goats'

Island) and which the English havc named Caricton. after Lord Dor-

chester. ' Fort Frontenac, wliich wns liabli! to bc attacked on ail sides,

would answer no other purposc but to protect the suiall garrison. which

the French kept there, against the attack of tbe Lidians and
1

498
j

English: a part of the garrison wa- fjuartered in Cadarakwe.

for the protection of the French trade. TTere were also built. by Mr.

DE L.VSALLE, the first French ships. which navigated the lake.

Kingston secms better fitted for a trading town tlian Kewark. were

it only for this reason, that the sln'ps, wh'n-h arrive at the latter place,

and are freightcd for Lake Erie. pass by the former, to sail again up

the river as far as Queenstown, where the portage begins. Nor is its

position equally advantageous for sharing the trade in provision, with

Avliich the lake may one day su|)ply Tvower Canada. England. perhaps

ail Europe, if Upper Canada should ever answer the expectations en-

iertaincd by Covernor Simcoe.

Page 496. " Those which eonsist of joiner's work "— " celles en menui-

serie," " frame hoiises." " Painted " should be preceded hy " badly."

Page 497. " Cornes arross the lake "—" arrivent des lacs," i.e., " corne

from the lakes." " A staple port "—" un des points de dôpôt," i.e., " one

of the points at whicli goods are kept stored." After " extremity of the

lake" read "plus loin, la navigation serait jugée dangereuse," i.e.. " Further

on, the navigation would be considered dangerous." " Six "—" dix," i.e.,

" ten."

Page 498. " Cadarakwe "—" Cadarak'es." " Queen's Town " -'• Queens-

town."
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Kingston is, at présent, tlie cliiei' town of the middle district of

Uppei- Canada, the most popiilous part of which is that situated on

Queen's Bay. This district not only produces the corn reqiiisite for its

own consumption, but also exports yearly about three or four thousand

bushels. Tliis grain, which in winter is conveyed down the river on

sledges, is bought by the merchants, who engage, on the arrivai of the

ships from Europe, to pay its amount in such merchandize, as the sellers

may require. The merchants buy this grain for government, which pays

for it, in [499] ready money, according to the market price at

MontreaL The agentn of government causes a part to be ground into

flour, which lie sends to the différent posts in Upper Canada, where

it is wanted; and the surplus he sends to England, probably with a

view of raising the importance of tlie colony in the estimation of the

mother country. The price of tiour in Kingston, is, at présent, six

dollars per barrel.

Tlie district of Kingston supplied, last year, the other parts of

Canada with large quantifies of pease ; the culture of which, introduced

but two years ago, proves very productive and successful. In the course

of last year. one thousand barrcls of sait pork, of two hundred and

eight pounds eacli, were sent from Kingston to Québec; .its price was

eighteen dollars per barrel. The whole trade is carried on by merchants,

whose profits are the more considérable, as they fix the price of the pro-

vision, wliich they receive from Europe, and either sell in the vicinity,

or ship for the remoter parts of Upper Canada, without the least com-

pétition, and just as they tliink proper.

Although the number of cultivators is hère greater than in the

district of Niagara, 3'et the vast quantity of land under cultivation is

not better managed than theirs. Tlie difficulty of procuring labourers

obstructs agricultural improvements
1 500 1 and encourages them to

insist on enormous Avages.

The process of clearing woodlands is liere the same, as ail over

x'Vmerica. The husbandmen harrow the cleared ground two, three, or

four years successively ; during which time wheat is sown. Then they

plough, ]nit in a very imperfect manner, and sow pease or oats, and

again wlicat, and so on, according to tlie common routine. The land

yields, in this state, from twenty to thirty bushels per acre.

Corn, for the winter, is sown from the beginning of August till the

end of September. Snow falls gonerally in the latter days of ISTovem-

Page 498. " midcjle district "—" du Milieu," i.e., " Midland District."

(The District which by Dorchester's Proclamation of 1788 was the Mecklen-
burgh District has its name changed to " Midland District " in 1792 by the
Upper Canada Act, 32 George III., c. 8, s. 3.) "Queen's Bay"—"la baie

de Quenti," i.e., " the Bay of Quenti."
Page 499. After " to England " add " en nature de bled," i.e., " in the

shape of wheat." " With a view of raising the importance of the colony
in the estimation of the Motherland "—

" pour favoriser les moulins de la

métropole," i.e., " for the advantage of the mills of the metropolis." " In the
course of last year "—

" les deux dernières années," i.e., " the last two years."

Page 500. At the end of the paragraph ending " per acre " read " voilfi

le trantra)! commun," i.e., " that' s the usual thing." "Corn, for the winter"—" Les bleds d'hiver," i.e., " Fall wheat."
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bcr, and remains on the ground uiitil tlic beginning of April. Under
this cover the blade gets up remarkably well; the corn ripens in July,

and the harvest bcgins" about the end of that month. For want of

rcapers, the seythe is niade use of, wliieh causes a great waste of corn,

that cannot be lioused, and merely serves for feeding pigs. Labourers,

whose common wagcs are from three to four sliillings (Halifax* cur-

rency), are paid during the harvest at the rate of one dollar, or six

shillings a day. Some farmers hire Canadians for two or three months,

to whom they pay seven or eight dollars per month, and find them in

victuals. It frequently happeus, that thèse [501] Canadians, who bind

themsolvcs by a written contract, meet with people offering

thcm more money than they reçoive from their masters, which not being

allowed to accept, they, of course, grow dissatisfied, and work negli-

gently. Tliey must be procured from the environs of Montréal. Farmers,

who hâve no acquaintancc in tliat country, find it diffîcult to obtain

them ; and this difficulty deters many cultivators from recurring to that

resource, from Avhich they raight else dérive considérable advantages.

The harvest work is therefore gencrally performed by the family: thus

the housing of the crops, though it proceed slowly, is yet accomplished;

but the farmer has much additional trouble, and the loss he sustains,

by his harvest being less perfect, far exceeds the few dollars, which he

would hâve been obliged to spend in gatliering in his crops in a more

expéditions manner. The soil, which is but of a middling quality in

the vicinity of the town, is excellent about the bay; many fai;mers possess

there to the number of one hundred and fifty acres of land, thoroughly

cleared.

The climate of America, especially that of Canada, encourages the

the imprudence and covetousness of the farmers. There is no danger

hère, as in Europe, of the hay rotting, and the grain being spoiled by

rains, if not speedily housed. [502] There seldom passes a day

without sunshine ; the sky is seldom entirely overcast, it never rains but

during thunder-storms, and this rain never continues longer than two

hours. Grain is, besides, seldom liable hère to blights, or any other kind

of disease.

The cattle are not subject to contagious distempers ; they are numer-

ous without being remarkably fine. Tiie finest oxen are procured from

Connecticut, at the price of sevcnty or eighty dollars a yoke. Cows are

brought either from the state of New York, and thèse are the finest; or

from Canada: the former cost twenty, and the latter fifteen dollars.

Thèse are small in size, but, in the opinion of the farmers, better milch-

cows, and are for this reason preferred. There arc no fine bulls in

Page 500. "Scythe"—"la faulx à râteau," i.e., " cradle." ("Faux à
râteau" is still good French for "cradle," the spelling faulx is archaic.

)

Page 501. " Acres "—" arpents," not quite the same. " Grain being
spoiled "—" les bleds germes,' I.e'., " the grain sprouted."

Page 502. "Canada"—"Bas Canada," i.e., " Lower Canada." After "small
in size " read " donnent de faibles élèves," i.e., " bring forth weakly calves."

"Better milch cows"—"au moins aussi bonnes laitières," i.e., " at least

as good milch cows." After " preferred " rcad " par beaucoup de fermiers,"

i.e., " by many farmers."
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tlie country; and the generality of farmers are not sensible of the

advantages to be derived fvom cattle of a fine breed. In summer the

cattle are turned into the woods ; in winter, that is, six months together,

they are fed on dry fodder, namely, with the straw of wheat, rye, or

pease, and on most farms with hay eut on swampy ground, but by rich

and prudent farmers with good hay. The hay is frequently kept the

whole winter within a sort of fence, covered with large branches,

through which, however, the snow finds its way; but commonly

[503] it is preserved in ricks badly made, and under Dutch hay-

sheds. The meadows yield to the quantity of four thousand pounds per

acre, but no aftercrop. There is no ready market at which a farmer

can sell that part of his cheese and butter, which is not wanted for the

use of his family. Of cheese and butter, therefore, no more is made,

than the family need for their own consumption. They generally begin

in the first days of May to rnake a provision for the winter. Some few

farmers manufacture coarse woollens for their own clothing; the more

usual way, however, is to buy the clothes. The farmer is too busy, has

too little assistance, and makes his calculations with two little judgment,

to engage in such a multiplicity of labours.

Sheep are more numerous hère than in any part of the United

States, which we hâve hitherto traversed. They are either procured

from Lower Canada, or the state of New York, and cost three dollars

a head. They thrive in this country, but are high legged, and of a very

indiffèrent shape. Coarse wool, when cleaned, costs two shillings a

pound. There are few or no wolves, rattle-snakes, or other noxious

animais, in this country.

The farmers raake but little maple-'sugar, though the woods abound

with the trees, from [504] which it is procured. The Indians

import about two or three thousand pounds, and sell it to the retail

traders for one shilling a pound. Maple-sugar is prepared in much
larger quantities in Lower Canada. The Canadians eat it hère on bread,

or make cakes of it, mixed up with flour of wheat, or Indian corn. On

Page 502. " The hay is frequently, etc., etc."—the translater wholly mis-

understands the text; the author is speaking of the cattle, not the hay.

The author goes on " Les bonnes granges, au moins pour le foin n'y sont

pas plus communes que les bonnes étables, le foin est généralement con-

servés en mauvaises meules ou sous des barraques hollandaises," i.e.,

"Good barns, at least for hay, are as scarce as good stables; the hay is

commonly kept in poorly made stacks or under Dutch sheds."

Page 503. After " after crop " the text reads " le cultivateur ne trouve

pas facilement à vendre ce qu'il en conserve au delà de sa consommation,"

i.e., " it is hard for the farmer to find a market for the hay he does not

require for home consumption." After "buy the clothes " add " au store,"

i.e., " at the store." " Two shillings "—" deux schellings demi," i.e.,

"2s. 6d." (half a dollar). " Fev/ or no wolves, no rattlesnakes or noxious

animais " is the correct translation.

Page 504. " import "—" apportent " " bring in." " hère " " là," i.e., " there."
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the maple-tree ficquently grows a sort of knobs, or fungusses, of a very

large size. ]f thèse excrescences be torn from the tree, and driod in tlie

Sun, they forni an ex-cellent tinder, which the Indians and Canadians

use to light their pipes. Xotwithstanding the great number of pines,

no resin has yet been gathered. Tlie culture of hemp and flax has been

tried, but hitherto without success ; the exj>erinients. liowcver, are con-

tinued.

The priée of wheat is ono dollar per l)ushel; last year the priée

was much lower; but it has risen from the gênerai failure of the har-

vest. Fire-wood, delivered in the town, costs one dollar a cord; in

winter it is conveyed thither in sledges from ail tlie islands and hanks

of the river, which are covered with wood.

The river freezes over at the distance of twenty miles above Kings-

ton.

The price of land is from two shillings and six-pence to <>ne dollar

per acre, if the twentieth part be cleared. This price rises in ]>ropor-

tion [505] to the number of acres cleared of wood, though in-

fluenced by occasional circumstances. Two hundred acres, one hundred

and fîfty of which were cleared, were very lately sold for one tliousaud

six hundred dollars. The expence for cutting down ail the large trees

on an acre, and inelosing it with a fence as rude as in the United S^tates.

amounts to eight dollars.

There is no regular market in Kingston; every one provides him-

self with fresii méat as well as lie can, but frequently it cannot be had

on any terms.

For this information I am chiefly indebted to Mr. STEWARD,
curate in Kingston, who cultivâtes himself i^eventy acres, part of two

thousand acres, which hâve been granted him as an American loyalist.

He is a native of Harrisburg in Pennsylvania, and seems to hâve zealously

embraced the royal cause in the American war. Fiftcen hundred jiound^^

sterling, wdiich he had placed in the American funds, hâve been oon-

fiscated. Although he continues warmly attached to the British Monarch,

yet he has become more moderate in his political principles; he has

preserved some friends who espoused tlio cause of the Republic, among
whom is Bishop White, of Philadelphia. !^^r. Steward is a man of much
gênerai information, mild, open, affable, and universally |506| re-

spected; he is very sanguine in his ex])ectation that the price of land

will rise, and that he shall theu l)e enabled to portion out his numer-

ous children. Without being a very skilful farmer, he is perfectly ac-

quainted with the détails of agriculture, so that I can place implicit

confidence on his statements, the truth of which has also been confirmed

by other liusbandmen.

Page 505. " curato "—"ministre," i.e., " minister " (Rev. John Stuart.

the Rector at Kingston). After "American funds" read "du chef de sa

femme," I.e., " In right of his wife."
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The number of farmers is very small about Kingston. By Mr.

Steward's report, the agreement between the land-owner and farmer is

generally inade for their joint account, but not always faithfully per-

formed. From his having been imposed upon in such agreements, he

leased ont last year four hundred and thirty acres, which are situated

on the bay, and forty of which are cleared, for a yearly rent of one

hundred and^ fifty bushels of grain; on condition that, if at the ex-

piration of tliree years his tenant be desirous of acquiring the pro-

perty of thèse lands, he niust pay him one thousand dollars; in de-

fault whereof, he is bound to quit the land, and will consequently lose

ail the money and labour spent in clearing the ground.

The clergy of the Episcopal church are the only ministers in

Upper Canada, who are paid by government. The members of other

religious sects pay their pastors if they choose to hâve [507]
any. In the district of Kingston are Baptists, Presbyterians, Roman
Catholics, and Quakers; but they possess no building devoted to re-

ligious worship. Some of the inhabitants of Kingston 'are American

loyalists; but the majority is composed of Scots, English, Irish, Ger-^

mans, and Dutchmen.

The émigration from the United States is not considérable ; during

the last three or four years it bas been very insignificant indeed, but

gains now, it is asserted, a more promising appearance. This intelli-

gence, which we first received from people attached to the English

government, has since been confirmed to us by a great many labourers.

Thèse new colonists emigrate most of them from the States of Con-

necticut, Vermont, and New Hampshire. The émigration from Canada

to the United States is far less considérable.

If any dependence might be placed on the report of persons, who

arrived four years ago from the Eiver Mohawk, such familles, as are

suspected of an attachment to Great Britain, are, in the United States,

looked upon rather with an evil eye; but perhaps they give out such

reports, merely that they may meet with a better réception in the British

possessions.

The inhabitants of the district of Kingston meddle still less with

politics than the people of [508] iSTewark. Xo newspaper is printed in

the town; that of Newark is the only one published in Upper Canada,

which being a mère imperfect extract from the Québec Gazette, is hère

taken in by no one. I know but of two persons Avho receive even the

Quebec-paper. As to the interior of the country, no news pénétrâtes

into that quarter, a circumstance that excites there very little regret.

In tins district are some schools, but they are few in number. The

children are instructed in reading and writing, and pay each a dollar a

month. One of the masters, superior to the rest in point of know-

Page 506. " The number of farmers, etc.," " tenans," i.e., " tenant
farmers." In the' original the number of acres " leased out " by Mr.

Stuart is given as 4,300—" Episcopal "—" Anglicane."

Page 507. " Baptists "—" Anabaptistes."
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ledge, taught Latin ; but he lias left the school, without being succeeded

by auother instructor of the same learning,

There are yet but very few surgeons in this district; they, wlio

assume this appellation, contrive to get well paid for their trouble. Ex--

cepting intermittent fevers, wliieh are rather fréquent in Kingston, the

climate is very healthy. The houses, as bas already been observed, are

built of wood, for reasons which it is extremely difficult to discern.

The town is seated on rocky ground; and not the smallest house caii

be built without the foundation being excavated in a rock, a sort of stone

wliicli affords the Iwo-fold advantage of being easily eut, and of growing

hard [509j when cxposed to the air, without cracking in the

frost, The inhabitants allow that, if bricklayers were procured even

from Montréal (for there are none in this place), building with stone

would be less expensive than with wood. They grant that, in addition

to the greater solidity of such buildings, they would afford more warmth
in winter, and more coolness in summer; but habit is hère, as els^

where, more powerful than reason. Carpenters' wages amount to six-

teen shillings a day; labourers are equally scarce in Newark, and con-

sequently as bad and as dear.

This district contains no paupers, and, of course, there exist no

poor rates ; the taxes are managed in the same manner as at Newark.

The roads at Kingston are much the same as at Newark; they are

kept in good repair by ten days' labour, from which none of the in-

habitants are excepted, ail being obliged to work ten days at the roads.

Labouring people complain, and not without reason, that this public

burthen bas not been assessed in a manner more proportionate to the

means of the inhabitants; and calculate, witli some degree of discon-

tent, that their ton daj's' labour is tantamount to a tax of twelve dollars

and upwards; for they must also find their own victuals when they

work on the roads.

There is but one church in Kingston, and this, [510] though very

lately built, resembles a barn more than a church,

"We had a letter from General Simcoe to the Commanding Officer

in Kingston, who, at our arrivai, was Captain PARR, of the sixtieth

régiment. Six hours after the detachment, commanded by tliat gen-

tleman, was rclieved by another of the same régiment, under the orders

of Major DOBSON". This circumstance, however, did not prevent Cap-

tain Parr from giving us the most obliging proofs of civility and kind-

ness. Ile is tlie son of the aged Governor of Nova Scotia. At fîrst he

seems cold, grave, and reserved; but his countenance brightens on a

nearer acquaintance, and grows more open, gay, and cheerful ; he soon

Page 509. " Bricklayers "—" maçons," I.e., " masons."—" labourers . . .

Newark "—" Les domestiques soûl aussi rares, au moins qu'à Newarck,
par conséquent aussi chers et aussi Mauvais " " domestics are at least as

scarce as at Nerwark and consequently as dear and as bad " " Ten days "

—

" douze ionrnées," i.e., " twelve days."

Page 510. "the aged Governor"—"l'ancien gouverneur," i.e., "the
former Governor."
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fell iiito an easy familiarity of conversation, which was heightened

duting OUI* dinner. His behaviour was entirely free from ceremony,

and indicated that he was not displeased with our society.

This dinner, which he gave to the newly arrived officers, forms for

us a remarkable epocha. The ingenuity of the English in devising

toasts, which are to be honoured with bumpers, is well known, To dé-

cline joining in such a toast woukl be deemed uncivil; and, although

it might be more adviseable to submit to this charge, than to contract

a sickness, yet such energy of character [511] is seldom dis-

played on thèse occasions. Unwilling to oppose the gênerai will, which

becomes more imperious in proportion as heads grow warmer, you re-

sort) to slight déceptions in the quantity yoii drink, in hopes thus to

avert the impending catastrophe. But this time none of us, whether

French or English, had carried the déception far enough, and I was

concerned to feei, the remainder of the evening, that I had taken too

lively a part in the event of the two detachments relieving each other.

The sixtieth régiment, to which they belong, is the only régiment

in the English service, excepting the guards, which consists of four

battalions. This régiment, which at the time of the .war of 1757 was

composed only of two battalions, was raised in America, and as many
foreigners as Englishmen were enlisted. It was aftcrwards augmented

to four battalions, and was considered, as in fact it is still in many
respects, as a foreîgn régiment. The first two battalions hâve never

yet left America; the two others hâve been stationed in Jersey, Guern-

sey, and the Antilles. General AMHEEST is colonel of this régiment*.

In point of duty, promotion, and command, the [512] four battalions^

are perfectly independent of each other.

The oflficers we hâve seen are well bred and extremely polite. *

Page 510. " epocha "—" époque."
Page 511. After " As manv foreigners as Englishmen were' enlisted "

add—"les officiers ont pu être choisis de même," i.e., " the officers were
chosen in the same proportion." After " Antilles " read " et ce n'est que
dernièrement et avec peine qu'ils ont été reçus en Angleterre," i.e., " And
it is only recently and with difficulty that they hâve been received in
England."

*0n the death of Lord Amherst, His Royal Highness the Duke of York
was appointed Colonel of the sixtieth régiment.

—

Translator.
Page 512. The starred part reads " Nous nous croyons en droit de penser

que tous sont bien loin d'être ce qu'on appelle aristocrates. Beaucoup d'eux
désapprouvent la guerre actuelle, ainsi que la dernière guerre d'Amérique,
et montrent des sentiments de liberté et de politique qui me semblent être
justes, libéraux et honnêtes; mais que certes ne sont pas ceux que pro-
fessent M. Pitt et son parti. On nous dit que ce genre d'esprit est très-
répandu dans l'armée. Comme nous ne sommes pas en situation de pousser
fort loin ce genre de conversation, nous n'en avons pas su tout ce que
nous aurions peut-être pu en apprendre. Au reste, aucun de ces officiers

ne sait un mot de' la révolution française dont cependant chacun veut
parler autant par obligeance mal entendue pour nous, que par curiosité et
par amour-propre," i.e., " We believe that we bave good ground to think
that ail are very far from being what are called aristocrats. Many of them
disapprove of the existing war as well as of the récent American war, and
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Tlie gênerai opinion, in regard to Canada, is, tliat this country

proves, at présent, very burthensome to England, and will be still more
so in future; and that, of conséquence, Grcat Britain would consult lier

true intercst much bettcr by dcclaring Canada an indepcndcnt country,

than by preserving it an English colouy, at so enormous an cxpence.

The Canadians> say they, will nevcr be sincerely attached to England;

so that, if, in time of war, a militia were raised, not half of them

\vould take up arnis against America, and none perhaps against France.

The British government commits, therefore, in their opinion, a gross

error, in expending such vast sums in attempting to improve and pré-

serve a country, which, sooner or later, is sure to secede from Grcat

Britain, and which, did it remain faithful to tlie mother country, could

not be of real service to it for any length of time.

Thèse gentlemen further assert, in direct contradiction to General

Simcoe's opinion, that tlie majority of new settlers of Upper Canada,

who emigrate from the United States, and wlio are [513]
esteemed loyalists, would certainly assist tliose States, if they marched

any troop.5 into that country. 1 am not qualified to form a correct

judgment on thèse opinions, which are perliaps mère effusions of the

displeasure of officers, obliged to serve at so great a distance from Great

Britain*
;

yet they appear to be not altogether destitute of founda-

tion. But, however this may be, ail the Canadians, we hâve seen,

whether the inhabitants of the country or sailors, constantly expressed

the utmost satisfaction on meeting with us Frenchmen of old France,

and evinced a degree of respect and obligingness, to which we liad long

been unaccustomed. I cannot say much on the character of this people;

exhibit sentiments of liberty and views of government which seem to me
to be just, libéral and commendable, but which are certainly not those of

Mr. Pitt and his party. We are informed that such sentiments prevail

Avidely in the army. As we are not in a position to pursue very far

that kind of conversation, we hâve not learned ail we perhaps might hâve
learned. None of thèse officers knows anything of the French Révolution;
nevertheless, every one of them wants to speak of it as much from ill-con-

ceived courtesy toward us as from curiosity and self-complacency."
After " the gênerai opinion " read " ])arnn les officiers," i.e., " aniong the

officers." After " to England " read '" qu'ils laissent à chaque instant percer

leur attachment pour la France, tout en convenant qu'ils sont mieux traités

par le gouvernement anglais," i.e., " that constantlv they allow to appear
their attachment to France, even though they admit that they are better

treated by the English government."
Whether the politiral opinions of tiie officers of the sixtieth régiment,

alluded to by the Duke, be correctly stated, must be left to thèse gentlemen
to explain. But the supposition, that British officers, from a mère dislike

to remote garri.sons, should censure administration for not abandoning a

colony, which in the author's opinion is "a bright jewel in the British

crown"—"an important conquest," and the loss of which appcars to him
"a public calamity," is an effusion of Gallic pétulance, which should not pass
unnoticed.

—

Trnnslator.

Page 51.3. After " sailors " add " et nous n'avons pas laissé que d'en voir
en assez grand nombre," i.e., " and we hâve not failed to see a great many
of them." " I cannot say muoh on the character of this people—" Je ne
puis rien dire du caractère de ce peunlc chez oui nous ne sommes pas
encore," i.e., "I can say nothing of the character of the people whom we hâve
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ail wlio came iinder niy observation were full of spirit, active, gay and

merry.

The royal navy is not very formidable in this place; six vessels

compose tlie whole naval force, two of which are small gun-boats, which

we saw [514.] at Niagara, and Avhich are stationed at York. Two
small schooners of twelve guns, viz., the Onondago, in which we took

our passage, and the Mohawk, which is jiist finished; a" small yacht of

eighty tons, rftounting six guns, and lastly the Missasoga, of as many
'

guns as the two schooners, which has lately been taken into dock to be

repaired, form the rest of it. AU thèse vessels are built of timber

fresli eut doAvn, and not seasoned, and for this reason last never longer

than six or eight years. To préserve them even to this time requires a

thorough repair; they must be heaved down and caulked, which costs

at least from one thousand to one thousand two Imndred guineas. The

expence for building the largest of them amounts to four thousand

guineas. This is an enormous priée, and yet it is not so high as on Lake

Erie, whither ail sorts of naval stores must be sent from Kingston, and

where the priée of labour is still higher. The timbers of the Missasoga.

which was built three years ago, are almost ail rotten. It is so easy

to make provision of ship-timber for many years to come, as this would

)-equire merely the felling of it, and that too at no great distance from

the place where it is to be used, that it is difficult to account for this

précaution not yet having been adopted. Two gun-boats, which are

destined by Governor Simcoe to [515] serve only in time of war, are

at présent on the stocks; but the carpenters, who work at

them, are but eight in number. The extent of the dilapidations and

embezzlements, committed at so great a distance from the mother-

country, may be easily conceived. In the course of last winter, a judicial

enquiry into a charge of this nature was instituted at Kingston. The

commissioner of the navy, and the principal ship-wright, it was as-

serted, liad clearly colluded against the King's interest; but interest

and protection are as powerful in the New World as in the Old:—for

both the commissioner and ship-wright continue in their places.

Captain BOUCHETTE commands the naval force on Lake Ontario
;

and is at the head of ail the marine establishments, yet without the

not yet visited." After " merry " read " La dixième partie d'entr'eux ne sait

pas un seul mot d'anglais, et se refuse à l'apprendre: leur figure est ex-

pressive, ouverte, bonne, et je les vois avec plus de plaisir que je n'ai vu

aucun peuple depuis trois ans," i.e., " Not a tentli of them know a word

of English and they refuse to learn it; their face is expressive, open, good-

natured, and I loqked on them with the greater pleasure as I had not seen

any common people (peasantry) for three years."

Page 514. " Eighty "—" quarante," i.e., " forty." " Six or eight "—
" cinq

à six," i.e., " five or six."

Page 515. " dilapidations and " is an interpolation by the translater,

who omits " on en fait le reproche aux commissaires de la marine," i.e.,

" the commissioners of the navy hâve been charged with them " (the mal-

versations). "Bouchette"—" Bouchotte," a misprint often repeated.
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least powers in money-matters. This gentleman possesses the confi-

dence both of Lord Dorchester and Governor Simcoe ; lie is a Canadian
by birth, but entered the British service, wheu Canada fell into the

power of England. While Arnold and Montgomery were besieging

Québec, Lord Dorchester, disguised as a Canadian, stole on
board his ship into that city, on which occasion he displayed much
activity, intrepidity and courage. It was not at ail a matter of sur-

prise that Lord Dorchester should bear in mind this [516] erainent

service. By ail accounts, he is altogether incorruptible, and an offîcer,

who treats his inferiors with great mildness and justice.

In regard to the pay of the royal marine force on Lake Ontario; a

captain bas ten shillings a day, a lieutenant six, and a second lieutenant

three shillings and si.xpence. The seamens' [sic] wages are eight dollars

per month. The masters of nierchantmen hâve twenty-five dollars, and

tlie sailors from nine to ten dollars a month.

Commodore Bouchette is among those, who most strenuously op-

pose the project of removing to York the central point of the force on

the lake; but his family réside at Ivingston; and his lands are situated

near that place. Such reasons are frequently of sufficient weight to

détermine political opinions.

The désertion among the troops is not so considérable from Kings-

ton, as from the forts Osveego, St. John, Niagara, and Détroit; from

ail those posts, in short, which lie nearer to the United States. Yet, it

is pretty prévalent in ail the garrisons of British America. We were

told by the offîcers, that the first two or three years after the arrivai

of the régiment froon Europe, no soldier déserts, but that envy and

habit soon corrupt their mind. The discipline appears to me more
severe in the British service, than it [517] ever was in ours. The men
are treated with less attention and kindness.

Several régiments employ the Indians to apprehend deserters. In

addition to the eight dollars, which aire allowed by government for

every déserter, brought back to his régiment, the captains promise them
eight dollars out of their private purse, and inspirit them by some

glasses of rum. Thèse Indians then enter the Attnerican territory,

wheire they are acquainted with every foot-path, every track, which

they pursue without ever losing their way, and frequently fall in with

the déserter, whom they stop, bind and bring back. If the déserter,

which is frequently the case, be attended by inhabitants of the United

Page 515. " While Arnold, etc."
—

" c'est lui qui dans la moment où
Arnold et Montgomery assiégeaient Qupbec, y a fait entrer sur son bateau,

Lord Dorchester déguisé en Canadien," i.e., " it was he who when Arnold
and Montgomery were besieging Québec effected the entry into that city on
his boat of Lord Dorchester, disguised as a Canadian." (After the word
"stole." Smith has inserted "from").

Page 517. After " losing their way " add " dont tout autre qu'eux ne
découvrirait pas la trace," i.e., " of which none but they could discover the

trail." After "bring back" add "avant qu'il soit arrivé ;\ la partie habitée

des Ktats," I.e., " before he gets to the settled part of the States."
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States, the Indians niake no attempt to stop him, but the English

officers place sufficient confidence in the honesty of tîie Indians to

suppose, that they will not suflFer themselves to be bribed either by
money or rum, which the deserters might ofTer.

The nearest regular Indian habitations are forty miles distant

from Kingston, and belong to the Mohawks. About the same distance

froni the town are aîso sonie villages of the Missasogas, and wander-
ing tribes of the same nation are constantly ralmbling about the banks

of the lake, pass a few nights in one place and a few in another, cross

the river on the confines of the [518] United States, and stop

in the islands. Hunting and fishing are their only employments. They
are the filthiest of ail the Indians, I bave hitherto seen, and bave the

most stupid appearance. They are said to live poorly, to be wicked

and thievish, and men, women and children ail given to drinking. The
uncommon severity of the winter in this country occasions not the least

altération in their ftnode of living. In their small canoës they carTy

with them some rolls of the bark of soft birch*, which serve to cover

the buts, built in form of a cône, wherein they sleep, and which are

supported merely by some slight props, on which rest thèse portable

walls, that at the top leave a passage for the smoke.

In the month of September the Indians bring wild rice to King-

ston, which grows on the borders of the lake, especially on the Ameri-

can side. Tliis plant, which loves marshy ground, succeeds there re-

markably well. The Indians bring yearly from four to five hundred

pounds of this rice, which several inhabitants of Kingston pur-

chase for their own consumption. This rice is of a smaller and darker

grain than that, which cornes from Carolina, Egypt, etc., but grows as

'white in the water, is of a good flavor, and affords full as [519]
good nourishment, as the latter. The culture of rice would be very use-

ful in Europe for the subsistence of the poor, especially as in those

parts the fréquent use of it would not prove injurious to healtli, which

it certainly does in hot countries. Wiïd rice is said to be the same

plant, which in Canada is called wiïd oats (folle avoine).*

The same banks of Lake Ontario, where this wild rice grows, pro-

duce also a species of hemp, which grows up to a considérable height

without the least culture, and is apparently as useful as that, which is

Page 517. " Missasogas "—" Missossogas."
*Betula lenta, Linn. called by the French inhabitants of Canada,

merisier.

—

Translator.
Page 518. " Soft birch "—du bouleau connu en botanique sous le nom

de hetuïa lenta " i.e., " birch known botanically as hetula lenta." After
" the smoke " add " ce sont les mêmes dont ils font leurs pirogues," i.e.,

"this is the same bark of which they make their canoës." (Smith has
transnosed "wild rice" and " to Kingston").

*The Duke seems to be misinformed on this subject. The Wiïd oat

(avena fatua) is a plant altogether différent from wild rice, (oryza
sylvestris, Linn)

—

Translator.
Page 519. " The culture of rice," " de ce riz," i.e., " of this rice." " Wild

oats " is an interpolation by the translator.

7 T.C.
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cultivated iii l'"iaiKo. Jt is stroiiger, produces moro seed, and its trans-

plantation to Europe wonld prohably l»e attendeil witli heneficial re-

sults.

To beguile ennui, and cnjuy a l'cw liours Imiger the society of our

fricnd, Captain Parr, we accompanicd hini tu the distance of six miles

from Kingston. His détachement occupicd seven vessels, and lie had

one for himself. The soldiers were withont exception as much intoxi-

cated as I ever saw any in the Frcnch service. On the day of their

departure they were scarcely ablc to row, wliich rendered our tour ex-

tremely tedious [520] . On our return, wiud and current were against us,

so that we proceeded very slowly. Canadians rowed our boat, and ac-

cording to their custom ceased not a moment to sing. - One of thcm
sings a song, which the rest rcpeat, and ail row to the tuno. Tlu' songs

are gay and merry, and frequently somcwhat more: they are only in-

terrupted by the laugh they occasion. The Canadians. on ail their

tours on the watér, no sooner take hold of the oars, than they begin to

sing, from which they never cease until they lay the oars down again.

You fancy yourself removed into a province of France; and this illu-

sion is sweet. Our whole day, from six o'clock in the morning until

nine at night, was consumed in this tour. So much the better; a day

is gone; for although the unwearied politcness of the officers alïord

us every day in Kingston a comfortable dinner and agreeable society

from four to eight o'clock in the evening, yet we cannot but feel tauch

ennui in a place, wlicre no sort of amusement, no well-informed man,

and no books shorten the long lingering day.

Our situation is extremely unpleasant, and might well render us

melanchol}^ did we give up our mind to irksome reflection. j\rr. Guille-

mard is gon-e to Montréal, witli ihe Captain. He is perfectly right, for he

would hâve shared in [521] our weariness, without giving us the least

relief. Ile is a man of superior worth. The goodncss of his heart,

united with the charm of an enlightened mind, hâve long inspired me
with the strongest attachment for him. Ilis detennination to leave us

gave me, therefore, the utmost concern.

After a hearty breakfast, served up at a place somewhat remote

from the troop, we took leave of Ca])tain Parr. The place, where we

breakfasted, belongs to Captain STOEE, a native of C'onnecticut, captain

in the militia of Upper Canada, a loyalist and ])roprietor of seven

hundred acres of land, by virtue of a grant of the British government.

He is owner of a saw-mill, Avhich is situated on the creek of Cuansig-

nougua, and lias two movements, one of which works fourteen saws,

and the other only one. The former may be widened and narrowed
;

Page 519. " six miles "—" six lieues," i.e., " six leagues." " as much
intoxicated, etc."

—
" plus ivres, etc.," i.e., " more intoxicated, etc."

Page 520. " With the Captain " " avec le capitaine Parr," i.e., " with Cap-
tain Parr."

Page 521. " Store " is corrected in pencil by Smith to " Stone."
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but i'recjiieiitlj caiinot work ail at once, froiii thc size of tlie logs and
the thickness of the boards. We saw thirteen saws going; a log, fif-

teen feet in length, was eut into boards in thirty-seven minutes. The
same power, which moves the saws, lifts also, as it does near the falls

of Niagara, the logs on the jack. For the sawing of logs the Captain
takes half the boards; the priée of the latter is three shillings for one
hundred feet, if one inch [522] in thickness, four shillings and
sixpence, if one inch and a half, and five shillings, if two inches. The
same boards, if only one inch thick, cost five shillings in Kingston. On
the other side of the creek, facing Dutohmill (this is the name of Cap-
lam Store's mill), stands another mill, which belongs to Mr. JOHN-
SON, who uses half the water of the creek. We viewed the Natter only
at a distance from the shore; the whole prospect is wild, pleasing and
romantic, and made me sincerely regret my unskilfulness in drawing.

The land is hère as good as at Kingston.

Althougih a communication by land is opened between Montréal
and Kingston, and though half the road is very good, yet the inter-

course between thèse places is mofetly carried on by water. The
rapidity of the stream does not prevent vessels from being worked up
the river, and this tedious passage is preferred to that by land, even for

the troops. Ail the provisions, with which Canada is supplied from
Europe, are transported in the same way; and the whole correspond-

ence is carried on by this conveyance, but in a manner extremely ir-

regular; at times eight days elapse even in summer, without any vessel

going up or coming down the lake.

During our long résidence in Upper Canada we had an opportunity

of seeing a Canadian family [523] who were emigrating to the

'Illinois Eivcr. The husband had examined the settlt^aent last year,

and was now removing thither with his whole family, consisting of

his wife and four children, ail embarkcd in a boat made of bark, fifteen

feet in length by three in width. Wliile the parents were Irowing at

the head and stem, the children. excepting the oldest, who was like-

wise rowing, were seated on mattresses or other efïects; and thus they

sang and pursued their voyage of at least one thousand one hundred
miles. We met them at Newark. They proceed along the banks of the

lakes and rivers, lie still every night, make a sort of tent of their sheeta

supported by two pôles, dress their supper, eat it. wrap thcmselves up
in their blankets until the morning, set off at eight o'clock, stop once

Page 522. " Five shillings," add " et demi," i.e., " and sixpence."
" Dutchmill "—" ce dutch-mill," i.e., " this Dutch mill." " Another mill "

—

" un autre moulin à scie," i.e., " another sawmill." " From a distance from
the sliore "—

" du bord du capitaine Store," i.e., " from Captain Store's
shore." " Going up or coming down the lake," omit " the lake." The trans-
lator hère omits " en tout, ce pays est neuf pour toutes les ressources, et

il n'est pas de ceux dont l'habitation m'aurait tenté de préférence," i.e.,

" this country is new in ail respects and it is not such as would tempt
me to choose it for a home."
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a day to a meal, and then pursue their voyage again until the eveuing,

They generally advance from fiftccn to twenty miles a day, but, when
bad weather cornes on, or they meen with rapids or other obstructions,

which force thcm to go by land, their progress is shorter, and they

frequently rest a -whole day. Ilaving set ont from Montréal, they came

up Lake Ontario; thence they pass Lake Erie, go up the Miami River,

travel about sis or seven miles by land, and then reach the Theakiki

River, which empties itself into the Illinois, or embark on [524]
the Wabash*, which communicates by severâl branches with the Illinois,

and thus proceed to the spot where they intend to scttle. New colonists

commonly form their settlements on the banks of that river, and chiefly

consist of^French Canadians.

There is anoiher way from Montréal to the Illinois, which is said

to be more frequented than the former; namely, up the Ottawas River

or Great River t to Nipissing Lake, and thence by the French River to

Lake Huron. On this way you meet with thirty-six places where the

beats are to be carried over land, which, liowever, are very short. From
Lake Huron you proceed by the Straits of Miehillimakkinak to Green

Bay, thence by the Crocodile River, Roe Lake, and River Saxe, after a

short passage over land to Ouisconsing River, which empties itself into

the Mississippi, which you descend as far as the Illinois, and thence go

up this river. The way, just pointed out, is much longer than the

other, but is generally preferred, especially by the agents of the

[525] fur-trade. On returning to the westward, this is the same way,

which you travel from Montréal as far as the Straits of Miehillimak-

kinak, which you leave on the left, to reach Lake Supérieur, on which

you proceed to the great carrying place, thence to the Lake of the Woods,

and so on.

The settlement on the Illinois is a large dépôt for the fur-trade;

nay, it is the last principal factory in that direction, the chief magazine
of which is at Fort Miehillimakkinak ; but the agents travel one hun-

dred miles farther and traffic even with the Indians of Louisiana.

Page 523. "Theakiki River"—" Theahikiriver." (The Kankakee River.)
This beautiful river of the north-west territory is peculiarly celebrated

on acoount of a copper mine on its northprn bank, which is the richest vein
of native copper that bas hitherto been discovered.

—

Translator.

fThe Duke seems misinformed as to the appellation of the Great River,
by whioli the Miami is meant in Amerioa, not the Ottawas.

—

Translator.
Page 524. "Great River" — "la grande rivière." "Nipissing" —

" Nipissin." "French River"

—

"la riviore des Français (French mom's
river)," a misprint for " Frenchmen's River." "From Lake Huron, etc."
" Du lac Huron on entre dans le lac Michigan par le détroit de Michilim-
ackinack, en suite dans la green bay, du fond de laquelle on passe dans
la rivière du Crocodile, puis par le lac du riz (rice lake), et par la rivière

Saxe, on parvient après un court portage à la rivière Ouisconsin, etc.,"

i.e., " From T>ake Huron, Lake Michigan is reaohed by the Strait of Michili-

macinac, then Green Bay, from the head of which you enter the Crocodile
River, then by Rice Lake and the River Saxe and a short portage, the River
Wisconsin Is reached."

Page 525. "Miehillimakkinak"—" Michilimakinack."
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Tliis traffic is chiefly carried on with rum, but also with guns,

guii-powder, balls, blankets, small coral collars, small silver buckles,

bracelets, and ear-rings, which are ail worn by the Indians in propor-

tion as they are more or less rich.

The common standard, by Avliich the Indians estimate the value of

their peltry, is the beaver-skin ; so niany cat-skins are worth one beaver-

skin ; buckles, guns, or a certain quantity of xum, are worth one or two

beaver-skins, or perhaps only a part of one. The traders gencrally give

the Indians in summer a part of the articles they want on crédit; but^

the skins they take in exchange are sold at so low a priée, and the pro-

vision they sell rated so high, that they ean well afïord to give crédit,

the more so as the Indians [526] are, in gênerai, pretty punc-

tual in fulfîlling their engagements. Thèse Indians hunt, live in

families rather than in tribes, and are, by ail accounts, distinguished

by the same vices, the same qualities, and the same manners, as those

we hâve had an opportunity of observing in the vicinity of the lakes.

The trade in thèse parts is carried on not by the Hudson*s Bay*

Company, but by two or three houses in Montréal, especially by Mr.

TODE, to whom I am indebted for the communication of thèse par-

ticulars. The Missouri Eiver alone bas hitherto been shut up against

foreign traders by the Spaniards, who bave there a fort. Besides the

Canadian habitations, which stand along the banks of the Illinois either

scattered or assenibled in villages and towns, the Illinois Town contains

about three thousand inhabitants. There are also some Canadians, who
réside among the Indians, and live exactly as they do. Ail thèse settle-

ments are in the north-west territory, belonging to the United States;

for that part of the banks of the Missouri, which appertains to Spain,

is not inhabited, excepting St. Louis and St. Geneviève, for eighty

miles from New Orléans, and but very thinly peopled beyond this.

Such peltry as is exported in the course of trade is conveyed to

Montréal by the same way which [527] the traders travel to

thèse points. The mouth of the Mississippi, which by the new treaty

with Spain bas been ceded to the Americans*, and the friendly manner

in which the Spanish Governor favours this brandi of commerce, pro-

page 525. " coral collars "—" colliers de porcelaine." " cat-skins "—
" de

peaux de rats, des chats, etc.," i.e., " (musk) rat and (wild) cat skins, etc."

After "one beaver-skin" read "une peau de loutre en vaut deux," i.e., "an
otter-skin is worth two beaver-skins."

Page 526. "For that part of the banks of the Missouri, etc."
—"car les

bords espagnols, à Saint Louis et Sainte Geneviève près, ne sont habités

qu'à quatre vingt milles de la nouvelle Orléans et le sont peu iusq'ici," i.e.,

"for the Spanish shores almost to St. Louis and Ste. Geneviève are in-

habited only to eighty mile's from New Orléans, and, &o far, only sparsely."

Page 527. "The mouth of the Mississippi . . . ceded to the Ameri-

cans . .
."—" L'ouverture du Mississippi accordée aux Américains .

."

i.e., " The free navigation of the Mississippi granted to the Americans, etc."

*By the treaty of 1796, between the United States and Spain, the former
obtained the free navigation of the Mississippi, but not the cession of the

mouth or rather mouths of the river.

—

Translator.
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cure their trade a more expcditious and k-ss expensive outlet, .so tliat in

this way the expense has been lesseiied one-tenth. By the same way
furs can be transmitted eitber to tbe United States or to any part of

Europe, as tlie niorcliant cbooses, wliile ail peltry, wliieli reacbes Mon-
tréal, by the Englisb laws can be sent only to Great Britain. Tlie pro-

vision to be ex-clianged for tliese articles may also be bouglit in the

cheapest markets, and, conscqucntly, at a much lower rate than in

Montréal, where the exorbitant duty on ail merehandize, landed in

Canada, and which, nioreover, Great Britain alonc has a rigbt to im-

port, raises their priée in an enormous degree.

The furs in the u-'hole of this country are of an inferior quality,

if compared with the peltry of those parts whicli are situated north of

tlie lakes, where the ITudson's Bay Company alone carries on this trade.

By Mr. Tode's account yon may [528] travel in an easy manner,

from Montréal to the Illinois in fifteen days, and from the Illinois to

Xew Orléans in twenty. The navigation of the Mississippi is good, but

requires great prudence and attention, on account of the rapidity of

the stream, and the great number of trunks of trees -with which ita

bed is filled in several places. The whole country, thvough which it

flows, is extremely fertile and delightful.

On AVednesday the 2^d of July aa-rived the long-expected answer
from Lord Dorchester. It was of a nature to strike ns with amaze-

ment—a solemn prohibition, drawn up in the usual form, against

coming to Lower Canada. It was impossible to expect anything of

that kind. Mr. Hammond, the Englisb Minister to the L'nited States,

had invited us himself to visit Canada, and removed the difïiculties,

which, from the report of other Englishmen, I apprehended on the part

of the Govemor-general, by assuring me, that Lord Dorcbestcr had rc-

quested him to take it for the future entirely upon hiimself, to grant

passports for Lower Canada, as he knew better than the Covernor-

general the travellers who came from the United States; and that the

letters which he should give me would, without previously concerting

with Ijord Dorchester, secure me from ail unpleasant incidents. I

could [529] not, thereforo, entertain the least appréhension of a

'refusai, as I had not the smallest reason to suppose that ^Ir.

ITammond, who Jiad loailed me with civilities, would bave deccived me
on this subject.

But bis Excellency had been pleased to order bis Secretary to send

me an order of banisbment, which he had not even taken the trouble

to sign. They told me, by way of consolation, that bis Excellency was

rather weak of intellect, that he did not do any thing himself, &c.
;

Page .527. "Provision"—"denrées," i.e., " wares " (The translater con-
sistently gives " provision " or " provisions " for " denrées," altliough the
English Word seldom expresses the meaning of the French " denrées "' in

this work).
Page 528. " And delightful " is an interpolation.
Page 529. " An order of banishment "—

" un ordre d'exclusion," i.e., " an
exclusion order." i.e., a prohibition against entering Lower Canada.
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that some emigrated French priest might hâve played me this trick by

his influence over his Lordship's secretary oj: his mistress;—and well

may this be the case ; for, though Heaven be thanked ! I hâve never

injured any one, yet I find oonstantly people in my way, who endeavour

to injure me. But, be this as it may, a resolution must be taken, and

the best of any is, to laugh at tlie disappointment. May it be the

only, or at least the most serious frustration of my liopes, which yet

awaits me.

On my arrivai in Canada, my Grâce was over-whelmed with

honours, attended by officers, complimented and reverenced, wherever I

made my appearance; and now—banished from the same country like

a miscreant !

" Et je n'ai mérité

"Ni cet excès d'honneur ni cette indignité."

[530.] On such occasions, as in many other situations in

life, we ought to call to mind, that our own sentiments and feelings

can alone honour or dégrade us, and tFat conscious rectitude exalts us

above ail villa ins, great and low, above ail fools, and ail tattlers.

My eagerness to quit the English possessions as soon as possible,

after the receipt of this letter, will be easily conceived; though, upon

the whole, I cannot too often repeat, that the civilities shown us by the

English officers at Kingston, as well as Niagara, deserve our warmest

praise.

Major DOBSOISr being sensible of the necessity of our leaving

Canada with the utmost speed, assisted us with tr-ue and sincère polite-

ness, but for which we should not bave been able to attain our end as soon

as we wished ; for, generally, no vessel sails from Kingston to the x4meri-

can coast except twice a year. He lent us his own barge, on board of

which we embarked, four hours after the receipt of the Secretary's letter,

for the United States, where no commandant, no governor, no minister,

enjoys the right of oft'ending honest ïnen with impunity.

We shaped our course for Oswego, where we hoped to meet with

an opportunity of a speedy passage for Albany. The four soldiers, who

composed our crew, were intoxicated to such a degree, [531]
tliat the first day we scarcely made fifteen miles, though we sailed

twelve of tliem. Mr. Lemoine, the officer who commanded them, made

them pay dear for the delay of the preceding day, by obliging them

to row this day at least fifty-five miles. We left, at four o'clock in the

motning, the long island where we passée! the night. A heavy fall of

rain had wetted us through to the skin; the wind had destroyed the

slight covering we had "made of branches of trees ; the musquitoes had

nearly devoured us; in short, we had scarcely enjoyed a moment's rest.

Page 530. " tattlers "—" barbouilleurs," i.e., " poor writers or talkers,

etc." " With impunity " is an interpolation by the translater.

Page 531. "This day"—"le lendemain," i.e., "on the morrow."
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But tlie weather cleared up; the niorning grew fine; and we soon for-

got the sufferings of the preceding night.

We reaclied Oswcgo at half-past eight in the evening, liaving

scarcely stopped an hour in tlie whole course of the day. This passage

is seldora effected in less than two days; but instead of coastin^ along

the shore, we strelched from the place where we breakfasted straight

over to Oswego, without approacliiiig the Lmd ; an undcrtaking, which,

but for the fairncss of the wcather, might havc proved extreniely haz-

ardous.

Previous to our departure, we enjoyed the satisfaction of hearing

the report of Admirai Hotham's second victory in tlie Mediterranean,
and of the capture and destruction of four French ships [532] with

rfifteen thousaud land-troops on board, destined for Corsica, contra-

dicted by an officer, who arrived from Québec. This action had
'been so frequently alleged to us, as a proof of the immense super-

iority of the English ships over the French, tliat we felt extremely

happy on finding the whole report vanish like a dream.

The restoration of tranquillity and order in our country dépends,

at this time, more than ever on the successes of the French.—May they

be as complète as I wish. Good God, what would hâve become of us,

if Great Britain and her allies should prove victorious ! I am free

—

Heaven be thanked !—from the rage against the English nation, which
possesses so many Frenchmen, and cannot be justified by the still

fiercer rage of some Englishmen against the French. The English

are a gallant and great nation; I wish they might be sincerely allied

with France— ******* * *

Page 531. " Hotham "—" Hotam."
Page 532. The starred passage reads " mais croire que le ministère

Anglais a jamais eu en vue de rétablir l'ordre en France, ou même de
travailler au rétablissement de la monarchie, c'est donner dans une stupide
erreur; il a voulu la ruine de la France, et voilà toutes ses vues. L'argent
anglais a provoqué tous nos premiers malheurs; l'Angleterre e^'it pu arrêter

le commencement de la guerre du continent; elle eût pu sauver les jours
du roi; son ministère n'en a rien fait; il a vu son intérêt dans le supplice

de ce prince; il a voulu se venger de l'Amérique perdue, jetter (sic) le

trouble en France, l'y entretenir, y rendre les crimes plus nombreux, afin de
réunir contre elle plus d'ennemis, enfin la démembrer. Cette politique est

aussi mal calculée, aussi peu prévoyante, aussi dangereuse pour la tran-

quillité même de l'Angleterre, qu'elle est immorale et cruelle. M. Pitt a
protégé les Français auxquels il a cru le plus de dispositions à se prêter
à ses vues de conquête; c'est à ce titre qu'il les a secourus, soudoyés, enré-

gimentés, et en cela il s'est encore trompé; car j'ai peine à croire que
malgré la passion de l'esprit de parti, beaucoup do Français so fussent

prêtés à enrichir l'Angleterre des dépouilles de la France. On verra ce
qu'il fera d'eux à la paix; ces instrumens de l'ambition, de la vengeance
et de l'ineptie du ministère anglais seront brisés dos qu'ils seront inutiles.

En attendant, il les fait tuer à Quiberon, il y fait égorger les officiers de
notre précieux corps de la marine, de peur que la marine française ne se

rétablisse; il abuse de l'honneur égaré de ces braves gens pour les envoyer
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Oswego is one of thc posts, wliicli Great Britain lias hitherto re-

taincd, in open violation of tlie treaty of peace, though she will be

obliged to cTeliver it iip to the United States, in the course of next

yeait lit is a misérable fort, which, in the year 1782, was built at a

considérable expense by General HALDIMAN, at [533] that time

Governor of Canada. The river Oswego, at the mouth of which the

fort is seated, is at présent almost the only course for American vessels

to Lake Ontario. Tlie fort is in a ruinous state; one single bastion,

out of five, which fom the whole of the fortifications, is kept in better

repair than the rest, and might serve as a citadel, to défend for some

time the other works, indefensible by any other means. The présent

garrison consists of two officers and thirty men, under whose protection

a custom-house officer searches ail the vessels, which sail up or down the

river. It is not lawful to import any other article from the United

States into Canada, but grain, flour, cattle, and provision, and no com-

modities are sufïered to be exported to the United States, without ex-

press permission from the Governor of Upper Canada; nay, tins pro-

hibition extends even to persons, who, if they intended to proceed to

that eountry without such permission, would be imprisoned. As to the

prohibited exports in merchandize, they are confi seated, without ex-cep-

à une boucherie certaine, sans espoir de succès sans P^^^^^^f^^^„"^^' ,^^1
moyens. Ceux-là ont-ils tant de tort ^^^ /^«l^^^^^^ ^l ^ .^y^^Lneve that
entre Robespierre et le cabinet de Saint Javies," i e ' .^"^ to believe that

the English Ministry ever had it in view to
.^^f

^t^^^^J, °!f^^^^/erTo^^^^^
or even to endeavour to restore the monarchy. is to fallinto l,^^^/!^ ^^^^^;
it desired the ruin of France-that was its whole design. Enflish money

provoked ail our first misfortunes. Bngland mlSl^Vl^^y
nf thP kinJ^

break of the continental war, she mighthave saved the life «^ ^he ^mj

the English Ministry did not; it saw its interest advanced by the sutterm s

oFthat^prince, it wished to be avenged for the loss of Amenca to inject

disturbance into France, to foment it, to render the
^^.^^«„^„f

«/'^
Î^""?^SS

so that more enemies might be united against her-m fine t^ dismember

her. That policy is as ill-conceived. as litt e farseemg
f^,,^f^g?JJ^^l,.^,^

the tranquility of England herself as it is immoral and cruel Mr. ^itt

bas protected Frenchmen in whom he believed he found
^^^^^^^^^/^^J^^^ ^^^

themselves to his schémas of conquest- t is f«r that reason 1 e ^as helped

them. paid them, enrolled them as soldiers-and "^ that he is ^ti^l under

a déception; for, notwithstanding the passion of party ^P^l^^;
I.

*f^^i^J[„^^^
believe that many Frenchmen could lend tliemselves to enriching England

with the spoils of France. It will be seen what he will do for them on the

Surnof peace; thèse instruments of the ambition, the revenge and the

folly of the English Ministry will be thrown aside-broken tools-as soon

as they are useless. In the meantime, it had them slam ^t Qmberon i

had our precious marine corps slaughtered at that place for
f^J^

^he French

navy might be re-established; it took advantage of the reckless courage

of thèse brave men to send them to certain ^^^chery without hopeof

success, without concerted plan, without supplies. Are tl^^^^^- t^^^.^' /^^^^I
wrong who believe that there was a conspiracy between Robespiene and

the Court of St. James?"
"Haldiman"—"Haldimann"; generally written " Haxdimand.

Page 533. " No commodities "—" provision," " what will serve for food."

"without exception" add "à moins qu'elles ne soient accompagnées d un

passe-port spécial," i.e.,
" unless they are accompanied by a spécial per-

mit."
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tion, for the benefit of thc customhouse-ofïieer, by whôiu thov are seizcd.

Tliis naturally prompts lus zeal, and increases liis attention ; but there

are so many points alonf^ the coast, where the contraband trade can be

carried on, that it will hardly be attempted in this place, where

[534] the Amcricans are sure to encounter so many dilfîculties and
obstructions. Yet some vessels, now and then, slip ont, undcr favour

of the night. Two or three, which failed in the attempt, were last year

taken and condemned. The lar^e income of the receiver of customs,

plaeed liere three ycars ago, bas hithcrto lieen eonfincd to thèse pcr-

quisites. Americans, who from an ignorance of the severity and lati-

tude with which English prohibitions are cnforced, bave a larger quan-

tity of provision on board, than the rigour of the English law per-

mits, frequently see the surplus confiscated to the augmentation of the

customs, which, if extracted by less délicate hands than those of thc

présent receiver, might be carried to a much larger amount.

This ofïïcer is called l'ntendant-gcncral : a fine title, which orna-

nients a station, that, in fact, knows no superiors, but bas also no in-

feriors, excepting a director, who résides at Niagara. The Intendant-

général bas not even a secretary. His pay is ten shillings a day, and

a ration, which be estimated at two. Ile receives his pay ail the year

round, though the navigation of the lake is entirely interrupted for

five months, and be himself is seven months absent from Oswego. De-

coratcd with such a title, and furnished witb such an income, hc will

hardly be supposed to transact [535] himself the trifling Itusi-

ness of his place. This is entrusted to a non-commissioned officer, wlio

makes his report. This is signed by the Intendant-général, wlio. in

case of absence from the fort, leaves blanks signed on his table. This

penmit, which authorizes ail vessels bound for Canada, to proceed

thither, must also be signed by the commanding officer, for Avhich every

vessel pays three-fourths of a dollar. For sniling up the lake a verbal

pwmit is given gratis.

The présent Intendant-général is an interesting young man, of the

name of I\Iac-Donald, who, in addition to his talents and abilities,

possesses ail the peculiar merits, for which his family bas long been

distinguished in Canada. They came from Scotland, and settled hère

about twenty years ago. Mr. Mac-Donald served as an officer in the

American war. He is now on half-pay; his brothers hold commissions

in a Canadian régiment, latcly raised, and one of tbem is Speaker of the

bouse of représentatives of Upper Canada.

A man of ]Mr. Mac-Bonald's extraction, in l'iaiice, would injure

his character, in thc public opinion by accepting a place in the cus-

toms. In England they know better. There, no injurions idea at-

taches to any profession, which concurs in the exécution of the laws
;

and nd blâme attaches to a nobleman for holding a place in the com-

Page 534. " Last year "—" il y a deux ans," l.e., " two years ago."

Page 535. "Mac-Donald"—" :\1ac-l)onnall " (several tinies). "noble-

man"—"le gentlemen." a misprint for "le gentleman."
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[536] mission of the customs, or turiiiu»;- incrcliant. Ile is, ou

tlie f'OiitraiT, respected as mucli as if he beloii<i-c(i to the church, the

army, or the navy, or were placed in any other honourable situation.

Yet, if public opinion were altogether founded on just and reasonable

principles, it should stigmatize ail persons, Avho hold sinécures without

any usefiil einployment, and press consequently as dcad burthens on the

State. This, however, is not the case in England.

The number of vessels wliich aseend and descend the Oswego durin^-

the seven months, the navigation is open, amounts to about thirty a

month. By Mr. j\Iac-Donald's aceount l)y far the greater number of

theni contain new settlers to Upper Canada, at wliich I ara not aston-

ished, it being a certain fact, that the émigration from the United

8tates to Canada is far more considérable, than from the latter to the

foi'iner country.

Fort Oswego is the only settlement on the banks of the lake

between Kingston and Niagara, excepting Clreat iSodus, where 'Cap-

tain Williamson forms one, and whicli bids fair, as lias already been

observed, to become very prospérons; it is thirty miles distant from the

fort. Twelve miles behind Oswego, stands, on the river, the first

American settlement. This fort must therefore [537] shift for

itself. The oflficers hunt, read, and driiik; and the ])rivates do duty, are

displeased M'ith their situation and désert. For this rcason the oldest

soldiors are selected for the garrison of Oswego ; and yet, though less

open to temptation, tliey désert to the United States. This fort, which

lies too remote for any communication with foreign countries, is for

five months together completely eut ofî from the rest of the world; the

snow lying then so dcep, that it is impossible to go abroad but in snow-

shoes. A surgeon, who lias seven shillings aiul sixpence a day, aug-

ments the company in Oswego. The gentleman, who fills this place at

présent, contributes much to heighten the pleasure of the society, by sub-

mitting to be the gênerai butt of railleries and jests.

The nearcst Indian habitations are forty miles distant from

Oswego: and yet there is an Indian interpréter appointed at this fort,

who has three shillings and sixpence a day and a ration. He was em-

ployed during the last war. Jn other places bis appointment niight

carry at least some appearance of utilitv'; but hère he is paid without

having any employment. The commanding otîicer has five shillings a

day in addition to the pay he enjoys by virtue of his commission; he

keeps oxen, cows, sheep, fowls, etc., which, as a [538
1

perma-

nent stock one commanding officer leaves to his successor at a settled

price.

The gardens are numerous, and beautiful. in the vicinity of the

fort; the lake as well as the river abounds with fisli; the chace pro-

page 536. " Great Sodus "—" le grand Sodus."

Page 537. "Are displeased with their situation"
—"s'ennuie," i.e., "are

bored"; " to the United States" is an interpolation.
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cures plenty of ganie. The officcrs, thereforc, live well in this wilder-

ness, whicli tliey call Botany Bay, and yct wish to wrest from the

Americans. We experienced from ail of tliem a very kind réception.

The land in the neighbourliood of Oswego is very indiffèrent; the

trees are of a middling growth, and the wood-lands hâve a poor appear-

ance.

As fate would not permit me to sce Lower Canada, I shall hère

tlirow togetlier some particulars, I had collected respecting that country.

I counted on certifying and arranging them on the spot; and although

I hâve not been able to do this, yet they shall not be lost, either to

myself or my friends.

Tlie people of Canada possess the French national character; they

are active, brave, and industrious; they undergo the severest toils, en-

dure hardsliips with fortitudc, and console and comfort thomselves

with smoaking, laughing, and singing; they are pleased with every

thing, and [539] checked and dispirited by nothing, neither

by the lengtli, or excessive fatigue of a journey, nor by the bad quality

of their food, if tlieir spirits be kept up by pleasantries and jests. They
are emplo3'ed in ail voyages. At the beginning of spring they are

called together from the différent districts of both provinces, either for

the King's service, or that of trade. The people, employ'ed in this

manner, réside about Montréal, and some miles lower down, as far as

Québec. Several of them live in Montréal, where they carry on a

trade, which occupies them in winter. Their own inclination and taste

invite them to this active and roving mode of life. S^n.o of them
are farmers, who leave the housing of the harvest to their wives and
neighbours; others are artizans, who shut up their shops and départ.

We met some of them, who were tanners, saddlers, hutchers, joiners,

&c., and who by ail accounts were very good workmen. They leave

their country for a summer, for one year or more, according to ,the

work, which they are called to perform; and sometimes only for a

short voyage. In the King's service they are employed in working

the ships from Moiitreal, or rather China, which is throe miles ncarer,

up to Kingston, This passage, which is rendered extrcmely trouble-

some by the numerous rapids in the river [540] takes up nine

da5's, more or less, the back passage only three days, and the lading and

unlading at least one. For this voyage they receive two Louis d'ors and

are found in victuals; if not employed in actual service, they receive

no pay. They now begin to serve as sailors on board the shipping on

the lake. Commodore Bouchette is much pleased with them. Tlioir

waires amount to nine dollars a month both on board the King's ships,

and in mcrchantmcn, cngagcd in tlie fur-trade.

Page 538. " Certifying "—" vérifieT," i.e., " verifying."

Page 539. " From the différent districts "—" des deux diffcrens points,"

le., "from the two différent points." "China"—"la Chine," i.e., " Lachine."
" Which is three miles nearer "—" qui est à trois lieues plus près," i.e.,

" which is three leagues doser."
Page 540. " Nine dollars "—" huit dollars," i.e., " eight dollars."
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Mr. Mackenzie was attended by several of them on his travels to

tlie Soutli Sea; he brings them baek with him from a journey, which,

it was supposcd, would cxteiid as far as the former, but which he in-

tends to terminale at the last factory. By the account of the Eng-

lish themselves, who do not like them, they are the best rowers, ex-

tremely dexterous in extricating themselves from difficulties, inured to

labour, and very sober, though at times they are apt to drink rum
rather too freely. In this case their gaiety grows noisy, while the Eng-

lish in a similar situation frequently grow sad and melancholy.

There exist few people among whom crimes are less fréquent, than

among the Canadians; murders are never committed, and thefts very

seldom; yet the people in gênerai are ignorant [541.] But this

defect is to be imputed less to the people, than the government, whose

System is to cherish and préserve this ignorance. No collèges hâve yet

been established in Canada; and the schools are very few in number.

Hence it is that the éducation even of the richest Canadians is much
neglected; but few of them write with any tolerable correctness of

spelling, and a still smaller number possess any knowle'dge, though some

of them hold seats in the I^egislative Council of the province. I must,

however, mention, that I hâve received this information from Eng-

lishmen, whose accounts of the Canadians deserve but little crédit,

from the most prominent feature of their national character consist-

ing in a warm attachment to France, which on every occasion they

display more or less, according to the class of society, to which they

belong, and to the extent of their wishes and expectations, relative to

the British Government.

I hâve already observed, that ail the familles in Canada hâve re-

tained the French manners and customs; that but very few Canadians,

perhaps not one in a hundred, understand the English tongue; that

they will not learn it, and that none of those, who understand that

language, will talk it, except those, who from the nature of [542]
their employment bave a constant intercourse with the military.

The British government bas, since the conquest, from a silly affec-

tation, changed the names of the towns, islands, rivers, nay of the

smallest creeks. But the Canadians make no use of thèse new ap-

pellations, but either from affectation or habit retain the ancient French

names,

Many members of the Assembly, as well as of the Législative Coun-

cil of Lower Canada, are French inhabitants of Canada ; the debates are

carried on there in the French and English languages; the speech of

the French member is immediately translated into English, and of the

English into French,

Page 541. " Hold seats in the Législative Council "—
" employés dans la

législature."
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The iiiM'ti'raïf liatred of the l^imlisli agaiiisi tlio FiimuIi. wliiih

is at once so ridiculous, so absurd. aiul so liuiniliatiiiii' l'or the pooplo.

insonuuh as it jirovcs them to he nuTe tools of llic ainljitioii ol" thcir

niiiiistry—this hatred, which the lights, diffused throiigh hoth ooiuitrics

and the fréquent intercourse between thb two nations, had nearly de-

stroyed in Euroi)e, bcfore the Froneh revolutinii l)rt>k(' ont bas not

abated hère in the sanie degree. Xo Canadian lias just gruunds of

eoraplaint against the British government; the inlialtitants of Canada

acknowledge unaniniousîy [543] that they are botter treated than under

the ancient Frcnch governniont ; but they love tlie Freneh, l'orget them

not, long after them, hope for their arrivai, will alwiays ]«»ve them, and

betray tliese feeiings too frequently and in too frank a manner, not to

incur the displeasurc of the English. who even in Europe liave not made

an equal progres.s witli us in discarding the absurd ])r<'judi(es of one

people against another.

When Lord Dorchester. at the a]t].iearaiiee of a.war with ilu' l'nited

.States, tried last year to embody the militia in ('anaila, he met evory-

where with remonstranees against this measiire. A great nnmber of

Canadians refueed to enlist at ail; others declared openly, "that if they

were to aet against the Amerieans, they would certainly niareli in defence

of their country, but that against the Freneh they should not mareh, l)e-

cause they would not fight against their brethren.'' Thèse déclarations

and professions, communicated to me by English officers. and of consé-

quence unquestionably true, were not the effects of Jacobin intrigues
;

for, it is asserted, that at that very period the emissaries of the ConMen-

tion complained of the character of the Canadians l>eing averse to an

insurrectio7i ; but they are the iiatural results of their attachment to

France, which neither time, nor the mildncss of the Knglisli

[544] administration lias hitherto been able to extirpate. The notions

of liberty and independenco are, from their political situation, foreign

to their minds. They pay no taxes, live well, at an easy rate, and in

plcnty; witliin the compass of their compréhension they cannot wish

for any otlier good. They are so little acquainted with tlie prineiples

of liberty, that it bas cost a great deal of trouble to cstal)lisli juries in

their country ; they oppose the introduction of the trial by juries, and in

civ-il causes thèse are not yet in use. But they love France ; this beloved

country engages still their affection. In their estimation a Frenchman

is a being far superior to an Englishman. Tlie Freneh are the Ifirst

nation on earth ; liecause. attacked by ail Europe, tliey liave repulsed

and defeated ail Euroi)e'. The Canadians coiisider theniselves as French-

men ; thev call themselves so : France i< their natixc lanil. Thèse senti-

Page 542. "of the English against the Freneh"—"des Anglais et des

Français." i.e., " of the English and Freneh for each other." "the people"—" les peuples," i.e.. " both peoples." " ministry "—
" ministères," i.e.,

" ministries."

Page 544. After "Englishman" read "qui est son ennemi," i.e., " wlio

is their eneniy." "Native land "—-"patrie."
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ments and feelings caiinot but be liighly valued by a Frenchman, wlio

must love and respect the good people of Canada. But, it \v\\l be easily

conceived, that they displease the Enolish, who frequently display their

ill-humour, especially the spirited and impatient British officers, by

despising and abusing the Canadians. " The French," they say, " beat

them, starved them, and put theni into irons ; they shoukl therefore be

treated [545] by us in the same manner." Such are the opinions

on this amiable and liberal-minded people, which you hear delivered

during an English repast; several times hâve I heard tliein with indigna-

tion. People of more jDrudence and reserve, it is true, do not profess

thèse sentiments in the same rash and public manner ; Init they enter-

tain them, and the people of Canada know full well, that such are, in

regard to tliem, the sentiments of the generality of the Englishmen.

Lower Canada, which pays no more taxes than Upper Canada, bas

of late becn obliged to raise a yearly contribution of five thousand

pounds sterling, to meet the public expense for th(! administration of

justice, législature, and other items m this province. This contribu-

tion or impost is laid on wine, brandy, and other articles of lux-ury; it

is raised as an excise, and consequently is an indirect tax, but little

burthensome from its amount, as well as from the mode in which it is

raised; and yet it bas excited much discontent and displeasure against

the représentatives, who sanctioned it by their consent.

This is an outline of the sentiments, which prcvail aniong the

people of Canada, and wJiich I should hâve more closely examined, had

I been permitted to visit Lower Canada. I bave been assured that Lord
Dorchester, in conséquence of [546] the refusai of the Canadians, to be

embodied in régiments, desired last year to return to cngland. Whether

this be the true motive of his désire to resign, which is a certain fact, I

know not. His displeasure may also, perhaps, bave been excited by the

marked disapprobation of the English ministry, respecting his address

to the Indian nation. However this may be, liis résignation bas not

been accepted. Lord Dorchester, from his constant good and kind de-

meanour to tho Canadialis, imagined be was bcloved by that nation ; his

administration bas throughout been marked M'itli mildness and justice;

he bas supported the ncAv constitution ; be loves tlie Canadians, l3ut his

self-love as well as patriotism and national pride hâve been much
liumblcd by the sentiments, displayed last year by the people of Canada.

1 liave already mentioned a conversation, in the course of which

several officers delivered it as their opinion, that it would be for the in-

terest of Créât Britain to give up Canada. This is the gênerai opinion

of ail Englishmen, who réside in this country, excepting such as on

account of their stations and émoluments hold a différent language. They,

who share in the government and administration of Canada, the Eng-

lish merehants and familles, who bave long resided hère, are far from

Page 545. After " to visit Lower Canada " add " Quant à leur vérité, je

n'en ai et n'en puis avoir aucun doute," i.e., " as to tlieir t^oth, T]ia¥«-.9iid

can hâve no doubt." _^^>\j^LJjC/
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possessing thèse principles, from a conviction [547] that in the

process of time Great l-5ritain will rcap considérable benefits from the

possession of Canada. Thèse are not the ideas which I entertain on this

subjcct, considcring cither the extcnt or the nature and complexion of

the English administration and government in this part of the globe. I

conceive that the enormous expence, inciirrcd by Great Britain, is ab-

solutely unnecessary, and that the state of independencc, in which she

endeavours to keep Canada, does not afiford the greatest and most per-

manent advantage she might dérive from that country.

AVhat would bc said of a ministry, which would attempt to con-

vince England, that the proceeds of her trade and extcnsive navigation

to Canada fall much short of her yearly expence to maintain herself in

the possession of that colony, and propose to the British cabinet, to dé-

clare it iiidcpendent, to assist it with subsidies tlie first years, and

immediatcly to conclude with the Canadian government a treaty of amity

and commerce ? Such a ministry would undoubtedly be considered as a

set of rank Jacobins. And yet it is highly probable, that Great Britain,

while on the one hand she saved a considérable expenditure, would on

the other lose none of her commercial advantages, form a permanent

and extensive connection with Canada; and would spare herself

[548] the humiliation of another colony being dismembered from the

British empire. But such a resolution should be embraced without

any secret views, and liidden projects, loyally and frankly; so that

Canada, enjoying ail the blessings of liberty and prosperity, might hâve

no just grounds for any sinistrous appréhensions. However absurd this

language may appear, it is perhaps precisely that, which ail European

powers should, at this time, hold to their continental colonies ; nay, with

some modification, I think it should even be addressed to the West-

Indian Islands. But away Avith politieal spéculations !

The Eoman Catholie priests in Upper Canada are of the same cast

as our former country curâtes; their whole stock of knowledge being

confined to reading and writing, they are of course unenlightened and

superstitions. The French révolution has brought tliither some of a

superior character, who are probably less indolent and more tolérant than

the former. I am unacquainted with them, but the British officers are

so astonished at seeing Frencli priests possessed of some sensé and know-

ledge, that, in their opinion, they are very clever.

The only branch of commerce belonging to Canada is the fur trade
;

with the whole extent and annual amount of which I had some hopes

Page 547. " Independence "—" déoendence," i.e., " dependence." (Smith

has made the correction by scoring eut the preflx "in"), "ministry"

—

"ministre," i.e., " minister." " To the British cabinet" is an interpolation.

"Canadian government"—"le," i.e., "it" "Such a ministry . . . rank
Jacobins "—" on le traiterait de Jacobin," i.e., " he -would be considered a

Jacobin."
Page 548. " So that Canada . . . sinistrous appréhensions"—an inter-

polation. "West Indlan Islands "—" les Antilles," I.e., "the Antilles."

"Upper Canada"—"Canada," i.e., Lower Canada. "Very clever"—" (.very

devers) très-éclairés."
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of [549] getting acquainted during my intended résidence at

Montréal. I know from Governor Simcoe, tliat it is far more insignifi-

cant, than is generally believed, and that a considérable contraband

trade in this article is already carried on in the United States, the

chief agents of which are Canadian merchants. I know also, that this

contraband trade, which they encourage on the river St. Lawrence, may
likewise be carried on, without their assistance, with the United States,

on Lake Erie, as well as on several points of the banks of Lake Ontario
;

ànd that the surrender of this fort to the United -States, and the subsé-

quent American settlements on the froutiers, will render it altogether

impossible, to prevent this contraband trade. Besides, it is well known,

that the Canadian merchants, who send the peltry to England, are the

aI)solute masters of this trade in this country, and that a monopoly,

which raises the price of commodities to an exorbitant height, is the

most powerful incitement to smuggling.

Ail the ships. in which the trade between Canada and Europe is

carried on, are English bottoms ; none of them belong to merchants of the

country. Thèse possess but a few vessels, which are- built at Québec,

and employed in the inland trade. lïi no parts of British America are

any ships built, but such as navigate the lakes; even [550] at

Halifax, ships are not built, but merely caulked and refitted. No ships

but English bottoms are sufïered to sail from Canada for Europe ;. whence

it is, that, if this navigation be intercepted or protracted, the utmost

scarcity of European provision prevails in that country. This year, for

instance, ail the magazines and warehouses in Canada were empty, on

account of the ships, which generally arrive about the 15th of May,

not having yet come in on the 20th of July. Since the Ist of July, not

a bottle of wine, or a yard of cloth, could be procured for money, either

.in Québec or Montréal. The officers, who came from thèse towns, and

had not been able to supply their wants, complained of the absolute im-

possibility of procuring any necessary article in Canada; and, I under-

stand, the discontent, which prevails on this subject, is not confined to

tlie military.

It is agreed, on ail hands, that the Canadians are indiffèrent hus-

bandmen, that agriculture is imperfectly understood in this colony, and

that, in this respect, the English hâve not transplanted hither either

their own agricultural improvements, or any branch of European skill.

The land is good, upon the whole; the best, which is in the island of

.Montréal, is worth from twenty to twenty-four dollars an acre. From
the circumstance, {551] which is certain, the wealth of the country

may be partly estimated.

Page 549. " this fort"—"des forts," i.e., "forts." "this trade ":^" du
commerce," i.e., "trade." "employed in_ the inland trade"—" ehcoi*é sont-

.ils peu employés au commerce d'Europe,", i.e., "they are so far .little

employed in trade with Europe."
Page 550. " The officers," add " du soixantième régiment," i.e,, " of the

60th régiment." " Branch of " is an interpolation. " Halifax "—" Ha.lli|ax,"

as always. -
.

,
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The «tvere frost, vhiili in winter f^oiicrnlly i)ro\ails in Québec,

causes tlie mortar to crack, and evcr}' ycar occasions c.\pcn>ivc ropairs

Sït the citadel, whieh never last long. The othor strong places in British

America are constructed of wood, which is never seasoned. hut used as

soon as fellcd, and consequently decays vcry soon. ]n the wliole fort

of Oswego, which was built about eleven years ago, there is not one

Sound pièce of tiniber to be found ; and for the same reason the citadel

of Halifax, which vas constructed only seven years ago, is now rebuilding

from tlie ground. This is ail the information, wliich I liave been able

to collect, and whieh, however imperfect it be, may yet serve as a guide

to other travellers in Ihcir pursuits of useful knowledge.

Tlie northern borders of the bason, whieli liolds tlic waters of tlie

Niagara, just above the falls, consist of a fat and strong reddisli earth,

lying on a ground of lime-stone.

The rocks, between which the stnpcndous cataract of Xiagaira

rushes doun, are also limc-stone, as are numerous fragments of rocks,

whicJi appear within the chasm, and hâve undoubtedly been swept away
l)y the tremendous torrent. Ai the hottom (»f the bason you see also

large masses [552] of white stone, of a fine grain, which the in-

l)abitants assert to be tlie petrified foani of tiie fall, but which. in fact,

appears to consist of vitriolated lime. ]t ducs not effervesce Avith acids.

] liave tricd no other experiments.

The ground between the falls and Oueen's Town is a level tract,

some huiivlred fcct elevated above the plain, wliich joins Lake Ontario,

and in wliicli the town of Newark, and the fort of Niagara are situated.

Tliis wliole tract seems to consist of lime and free stone. wliich con-

laiii jictrifactions of sea animais.

Over the plain near Newark are scattered large masses of a reddish

granité, which lie insulated on the lime-stone, like the large blocks of

granit^?, which you see on Mount Saleve, near (icneva ; so that it is im-

possible to account for this origin.

Tn tlie environs of Toranto, or York, tlie soil is in some places

sandy, in otliers light clay; no rocks are hcre to be found.

]n Kingslon, or Kadaraque, on tlie nortli-easterly extremity of Lake

Ontario, you find again tlie argiJlaceous fine grained lime-stone, of a

dark grey colour. Hère, as nearly ail along the borders of the lake, are

found différent sorts of flints, schist, quartz, and granité.

You also find at Kingston, at no great distance [553] from

the siiore, a large black conglonieration, which lias the appearance of

basait, and great quantifies of free-stone, witli pétrifications of sea

animais.

Page 552. " Vitriolated lime "—" sulfat de chaux," i.e., " calcium Bul-

phate." " Qiiecn's Town "—" Queenstown."
Aftfr " experiments," add " with it." " Some hundred "—

" quelques

cents," i.e., " several hundred.' " Insulated "—
" isolées." i.e., ' isolated.'

" Kadaraque "—" Kataraqui."
Page r.5P.. " large black conglomeratlon " " de grosses pierres toire,

roulées" "large black stones, rounded " (i.e., boulders). " petrifactions "

—
" des impressions."
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The trees and plants, I hjive met with in Upper Canada, are

nearly the same, which I observed in the northern district of Genessee.

Yet 1 fonnd the buck-eye,, called by the Canadians hois chicot, the five-

leaved ivy, wliich I hâve seen branched thirty feet high around an oak

tree, the red cedar, the small Canadian cherry (ragou minier), and

black or sweet birch. I hâve seen neither a papaw nor a cxicnmber tree.

The ginseng root, which is pretty common in the territory of the United

States, aboimds in Canada, but forms hère not so considérable an article

of trade, as in the former country. The Canadians use an infusion of

this root as a cure for pains in the stomach, especially if they proceed

from debility; for colds, and, in short, in ail cases where perspiration

may be required. They also make use of the leaves of maidenhair*,

which is found in great abundance in the vicinity of Kingston, instead

of tea.

[554.] Mr. Guillemard having communicated to me the journal

of his tour to Lower Canada, I shall extract from it such par-

ticulars, as appear most proper to ûll up the deficiencies of the informa-

tion, Avhich I hâve myself been able to collect. This Journal confirms,

upon the whole, the gênerai observations, which I made on that

country. Although the intelligence, gathered by Mr. Guillemard, be

not altogether as minute as I could hâve wished, yet from the correct-

ness of ]ns judgroent, and his character for veracity, the truth of his

remarks cannot be questioned.

The passage from Kingston to Québec i? made as far as China, in

Canadian vessels of about ten or fifteen tons burthen. The navigation

from China to Montréal being intercepted by the falls of St. Louis, this

part must ])e travelled by land. Ships of any burthen may sail from

Montréal to Québec.

The rapids are of various descriptions. They are either whirlpools,

occasioned by rocks, against which the water strikes in its course, or

strong déclin ations of the bed of the river, the rapid motion of which

is checked by few or no obstructions. Carried by rapids of this nature,

ships may advance sixteen miles in an hour. Those of the former de-

scription are the most [555] daugerous, though misfortunes but seldom

occur. They are most fréquent on the cedar passage.

*Adianthum capillus veneris, Linn. a plant, from which the once cele-

brated "si/rop de capillaire" took its name, which P. Formius, a physiclan
of Montpellier, recommended as an universal niedicine, in his treatise "De
Adiantho," published 1634.

—

Translator.

Page 553. " Buck-eye "—
" bonduc." " Five-leaved ivy "—

" ecoomanthus
ou bourreau des arbres." " Ragou minier "—" ragoumimex." " Papaw '

—

" frangier." " Cucumber tree "—" magnolia." " Maiden hair."—" capillaire."

(See additional notes.)

Page 554. 'China"—"la Chine," i.e., " Lachin^."

Page 555. " misfortunes "—" accidens," i.e., " accidents." " The cedar
passage "—" le passage des cèdres," i.e., " the Cedars."
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From Montréal to Québec the river flows with great velocity, but

vvithout any rapids. In Lake St. Peter* ships must keep within a

natural canal, from twenty to fifteen feet in depth; in other places the

lake is onlv from four to six feet deep. It is under contemplation to

make a canal from China to Montréal, by which the interruption of

the water conveyance from China to Montréal will be removed.

There arc fe\T or no settlements between Kingston and St. John's,

the chief place of the lower district of Upper Canada, about midway

between Kingston and Montrealf. Between this place and Montréal

they are rather more numerous, yet still few in number.

The right banks, belonging to England, are more thinly inhabited

than the left. The few habitations you hère meet with lie. almost ail of

[556] them, contiguous to the river. Between Montréal and Québec

they stand more closely together. Even the inland parts are

inhabited within three or four miles of the shore ; and so are almost ail

the borders of the rivers and brooks which fall into the stream. To
judge from the habitations and the mode of cultivation, thèse settlements

are the worst of any you meet with in the United States: on the right

side of the river the plantations do not extend to so great a distance

into the interior of the country.

The soil is generally good, especially in the islands. It bears a

variety of fine trees and excellent grass. The land in the island of

Montréal is esteemed the best; while in other inhabited parts the price

of the land is at most five dollars per acre, it costs in the island of

Montréal from twenty to twenty-five. There are estâtes in the vicinity

of Québec either somewhat better cultivated than the rest, or furnished

with a good dwelling-house and out-buildings, the lands belonging to

which bear a still higher price. Upon the whole there is but little land

sold, either from the poverty of the inhabitants, or the difficulties at-

tending a sale, for reasons whicli I shall détail in another place.

Agriculture is as bad in Lower Canada as it possibly can be. In

the vicinity of Québec and [557] Montréal no manure is known

*This lake is a part of St. Lawrence river. Its centre is sixty-eight

miles above Québec, and two hiindred and five north-east of Kingston, at

the mouth of Lake Ontario,

—

Translator.

tSt. John's belongs not to the lower district of Upper Canada, but to

Lower Canada. By an ordinanre of the 7th of July, 1796, it has been
established as the sole port of entry and clearance for ail goods imported
from the interior of the United States into Canada.

—

Translator.

Page 555. "twenty"—"12."
" St. John's "—

" Johnstown." The translator has confused Johnstown
(Cornwall) in Upper Canada and St. John's in Lower Canada. "The right
banks belonging . .

."—" I^e côté droit qui appartient aussi à l'Angleterre
. . ." i.e., " ther right bank also belongin.g, etc."

Page 556. " the worst . . . United States "—" de l'espèce des plus
mauvais dans les. pays nouveau des Ktats-unis," " like the worst in the
new settlements of the United States."
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but stable dung, and even tliis tbe favmers uscJ not long ago to tbrow

into tbo river. AVliat is liere called eultivated land is, even on the banks

oî the ri\er, neither more nor less than ground raerely cleared in tracts

of about forty or fifty acres, and enclosed with rough fences. In the

niidst of thèse tracts are small plots of eultivated ground sown with

wheat, Indian corn, rye, pease, and clover; they very seldom take up the

wbole space enclosed. The farmers are a frugal set of peopk-, but

ignorant and lazy. In order to succeed in enlarging and improving

agrioulturo in Ihis province, the English governmont must proceed with

great prudence and persévérance. For, in addition to the unhappy pré-

judices which the inhabitauts of Canada entertain in common with the

farmers of ail other countries, they also foster a strong mistrust against

every thing which they receive from the English; and this mistrust is

grounded on the idea, that the English are their conquerors, and the

French their brethren.

There are some exceptions from tins bad agricultural System, but

ihey are few. The best cultivators are always landliolders arrived from

England. -Mr. Tonzy, an Englisli clergv'man in Québec, who arrived

very lat-ely from Suffolk, in England, is now occupied in clearing and

cultivating [558] in the English raanner from seven to eight

thousand acres, which he holds from govemment, or at least a part of

this gvant. Should he be gifted with sufficient persévérance to succeed,

he cannot fail to become extremely useful to this part of the globe. In

the mean while, it is a matter of gênerai astonishment in Québec, that

he should form any such establishments at so great a distance from the

town, and yet this distance exceeds not fifteen miles.

On the road from Montréal to Québec the dwelling-houses are some

of them built with small stones, and others with wood plastered over

with lime, which abounds in the country; the inside of such of thèse

buildings, as are inhabited by Canadians, is misérable and filthy. In

n\ost of them, which stand along the road, and where of conséquence the

death of the King of France is known, you find his portrait, the print

which represents him taking leave of his family, his exécution, and his last

will. AH tliese prints are something vénérable to the Canadians, with-

out impairing their attachment to the French.

^lontreal and Québec resemble two provincial towns in France; the

former stands in a pleasant and delightful situation; the latter is seated

half on the bank of the river and half on the adjoining rock. The lower

Pages 556 and 557. The sentences beginning " In the vicinity, etc.." read
" On n'emploie de fumier que dans les environs de Québec et de Montréal,

encore n'est ce que le fumier d'écurie qu'il n'y a pas long-tems les fermiers

jettaient dans la rivière pour s'en débarrasser." i.e., " Only in the vicinity

of Québec and Montréal is manure used—and that but stable manure which
until recently the farmers threw into the river to get rid of it."

Page 557. "Unhappy "—is an interpolation. " Touzy "—
" Fouzé."

Page 558. "plastered over with lime"—"blanchies extérieurement avec

de la chaux," i.e..
'" whitewashed." "and where of conséquence"—"et où,"

i.e., " and where."
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part of the towii is inhabited [559] bv tho mprchant's aiid traJe's-

people, and the upper part by tlie inilitary. From its position, encirclod

as it is with the mountains, and from tho works ronstnicted to encrease

its actiial atrength, Québec belong to the fortro-^>e.'^ of tlio second or third

rank.

Tlie military, it seems^ enjoy in this rity, on aceount of the présence

of the Governor-general, and of tho groat numlier of officers and other

persons attached to the army, the same distinction in society, which the

raerclmnts possess at Montréal.

The Canadian gentry, who réside in towns, are much poorer than

tho English, invited hithor eithor hy oonsideral)le pay, attachod to their

places, or some other valuable income. They live in gênerai by them-

selves; and as they spond loss than the English, the latter are apt to

call thoni avaricious and proud; and tho former fail not to return the

compliment in a différent manncr. Tiic Englisli nnri liants are rich and

hospitable.

In point of furnituro, meals, &c., the English fasliions and manners

prevail, even in somo of the most opulent Canadian familios connected

with administration. In other Oanadian familics of distinction the

French customs hâve been preservcd.

The export and import trado of Canada employs [560]
about thirty vessels, and is merely carried on with and through Eng-

land. Froni an cxtract of the cust<)m-lionse books for 1786, procured

by Mr. Guillemard, the exports in that ycar appoar to liave amounted to

threo liundred and twonty-fivo thousand ono hiindred and sixteen pounds,

Halifax currency, and the imporis to two hundred and forty-three

thousand two hutidred and sixty-two. Since that year not only large

quantities of corn liave been exported, but the trado lias, upon the whole,

been considera!)ly encrease^ by tlio groat agricultural improvomonts made

in both provinces, but especially in Upper Canada.

The whole amount of a common harvest in Lower Canada is estim-

ated at four thousand bushcls, threo fourtlis of which are consumed in

the country. Tlie principal dépôt of tho poltry trado is in ^lontreal.

I shall at the end of this article subjoin some satisfactory informa-

tion respoctiug tliis trado, oxtractod from a journal, the veracity of

whicli is unquostionablo.

The navigation of tlio Riv(M' St. Linvroiico is slmt up ])y frost seven

months of the year.

An iron-work on the Trois Rivièrai, and a distillory near Québec,

are tlio onlv maniifactorios in Canada, and both in a very low stato. The

Page 559. " gentry "—" gentlemen." " rich and hospitable " " riches et

qu'ils appellent hospitaliers" "rich and what they call hospitable" (a nlce

distinction).

Page 560. " merely "- " seulement," " solely." " satisfaetory "—
" cer-

tains." "harvest," add "en bled," i.e., " of grain." "on the Trois Rivières"
" aux Trois Rivières," i.e., " at Three Rivers." " in a very low state "—

" sur

une très-petite échelle," I.e., " on a very small scale."
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[561] iron-work cannot even supply Lowor Canada vvitli tlie

necessary articles; it belongs to merchants of Québec aud Montréal, who
mako 110 use of tlie maehinery employed in Eugland in manufactories

of that description. The iron-ore is found in the ueighl)oring rivers,

and also in grains on the surface of the soil. Tt is very ricli, and known

by the name of St. Maurice ore. The work employs twenty work-

men, ail of them Canadians; tliey forge the iron into bars, manu-
facture tools for artisans, utensils, pots, &e., and earn three-quarters of a

dollar a day, but are not boardod by the owners of the work.

In the distillery whisky and geneva are distilled, but very little of

either. The number of workmen is very small ; their daily wages con-

sist in two shillings in nioney and board. The Canadians, like the in-

habitants of tlie baek country in the United States, manufacture them-

selves ail the clothes they want for their familles.

The Roman Catholic religion forms the established ehurch in Lower

Canada ; the ministers are supported by tythes and gifts. and out of the

estâtes acquired bj^ the clergy. Ail tlie churches in the country belong

to the Roman Catholic persuasion, and iare tolerably well frequented by

the people. The clergy of tbe Episcopal ehurch are paid by the king;

as well as the Protestant [563] bishop, who is at the same tinie

bishop of Upper Canada. Divine service is performed by Protestants, in

Roman Catholic churches or chapels, at Québec, Montréal, and Trois

Rivières. In the country there is no religious worship but according to

the rights of the Roman Catholic religion.

A couvent of Urselines in Québec, aud another in Montréal, and a

Society of Charitable Sisters, who attend the hospitals and lazarettoes,

are the only nunneries of Lower Canada. The revenue of the hospitals

consisted in part of annuities, paid by the city of Paris, tlie payment

of which was stopped in pursuance of a decree of the French Xational

Assembly ; and tliis deficieiicy lias not hitherto been made up in any

other maniier. Two Franciscans only, and one Jesuit, are remaining

of the numerous couvents of thèse orders which subsisted liere at the

time of the conquest of Canada. One of thèse Frauciscans, it is asserted

hàs, in violation of the treaty, taken the vow since that time, and the

Jesuit is ratlier a priest who styles himself a Jesuit, than really a mem-
ber of tliat religious eommunity. By virtue of a grant of His Britannic

Majesty, ail the estâtes in Canada, which belong to the Jesuits, go to

Lord Aniherst at ihe decease of the last member of that eommunity in

Page 561. "'very rich " "abondante et assez riche" " abundant and fairly

rich." " whisky and geneva "—" du whiskey et un peu d'eau de genièvre,"

i.e., " whisky and a little gin." " estâtes acquired by the clergy "—
" les

biens acquis du clergé."

Page 562. after "Montréal," (where it first occurs on this page) add
" Saurel," i.e., " Sorel." "Charitable Sisters"—"Sœurs de la charité," i.e..

'• Sisters of Charity." " lazarettoes "—" hotels-dieu." " Franciscans "

—

" récollets."
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the province; and rumoiir [563] says, that the proceeds of thèse

estâtes, enjoyed by the soi-disant monk, which amount to fifteen hundred
a year, are the true cause of the enmity which subsists between Lord
Amherst and Lord Dorchester.

The seminary in Québec is kept by a sort of congrégation or frater-

nity, known by tlie namc of the Priests of St. Sulpice, wlio, prior to the

conquest, possessed three such liouses, namely, one in Siara, one in Pon-
dicherry, and one in Québec. Since that tirae the seminary supports

itself by its own means.- The estâtes which it possesses are considérable,

at least in point of exteut, and contain from fifty to sixty thousand

acres; yet, as "the seminary possesses not tlie right to dispose either of

the whole or any part of them, and consequently cannot gain any ad-

vantage from thèse estâtes but by farming them out to tenants, wlio pay
no more tiian about a busbcl and a half of corn for every ninety or a

hundred cultivated acres, the proceeds exceed not in the whole five hun-
dred dollars per annum; The mill, which the seminary possesses in the

Island of Montréal, is Jet for somewhat more.

Besides the lectures on theology, wliich are delivered in tlie semin-
ary, Latin is aiso taught, and the scholars are even instructed in read-

ing. This business is confided to young clerg3Tnen, who [564] pursue
their studies to obtain the order of priesthood, and are excused from cer-

tain exercises, without which they would not be qualifîed to take orders,

on account of their being engaged in the instruction of youth. This
seminary forms the only resource for Canadian families, who wish to

give their children any degree of éducation, and who may certainly

obtain it there for ready money.

Upon the whole the work of éducation in Lower Canada is greatly

neglected. At Sorrel, and Trois Rivières, are a few schools, kept by
nuns, and in other places men or women instruct children. But the

number of schools is, upon the whole, so very small, and the mode of

instruction so dcfective, that a Canadian who can read is a sort of phe-

nomcnon, From the major parc of thèse schools being governed by nuns
and other women, the number of the latter, who can read, is, contrary

to the custom of other countries, much greater in Canada than that of

men,

The English government is charged with designedly keeping the

people of Canada in ignorance; but were it sincerely désirons of pro-

ducing an advantageous change in this respect, it would bave as great

obstacles to surmount on this liead as in regard to agricultural im-

provements.

Page 563. " rumour says . . . Lord Dorchester " " on assure que
l'inimitié du Lord Dorchester pour Ivord Amherst est la véritable cause
de la jouissiance laissée au faux moine usurpateur"—" it is stated as a
fact that the enmity of Lord Dorchester toward Lord Amherst is the real

cause of the usurping monk being permitted to enjoy thèse estâtes." " fifteen

hundred," add " liv. sterlings," i.e., " pounds sterling."

Page 564. " Sorrel "—
" Saurel," I.e., " Sorel."
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. [565.] The fcudal rights contiuue iu .
the same -force in

Canada as previously to the conquest. The propri^tors, or. lords of the

raauor, hâve alienated or alienate the lands on condition of an annual

récognition being paid by the tenants, which amouuts to a bushel or a

bushel and half of grain.

At every change in respect to the occupiers of land, except in a

case of a succession in direct lineage, the lord of the manor levies a fee

of two per cent. ; and, in case of sale, he not only reçoives a twelfth of

the purchase money, but has also the riglit of redeeming the estate ;
he

moreover enjoys the exclusive right of building mills, where.all the

people, who inhabit within the precincts of the manor, are obliged to hâve

their corn ground.

The mills arc so few in number, that frequently they are thirty-six

miles distant froni the farms. The miller's dues amount to a fourteenth,

according to law; but the millers are as clever in Lower Canada as else-

where, and contrive to raise them to a tenth. The bolting is performed

by the farmers in their own houses. The mills are numerous in the

vicinity of Québec and Montréal, and belong to the seminary.

On lordships of the manor being sold, a fifth of the purchase-

money goes to the crown; [566] thèse fées and charges, it will be

easily conceived, greatly impede the sale of estâtes.

The administration of justice is exactly the same as in Upper

Canada. In this respect Lower 'Canada is divided into three districts.

The pénal and commercial laws are the same as in England; but the

civil law consists of the customs of Paris, modified by the constitutional

act of Canada, and by subséquent acts of the législative power. Nineteen

twentieths of ail property, amenable before the courts of justice, belong

to merchants. Criminal offences are very seldom committed in Canada.

The five thousand pounds, which last year were voted for the es-

pence of the législature, &c., are raised by means of an excise on liquors.

The climate in Lower Canada is rather dry, and very cold in

winter; the sky is, at ail times, beautifully clear and serene. In the

months of January and February Eeaumur's thermometer stands gene-

rally at twenty degrees below the freezing point. In 1790 it fell quite

below the scale, and the quicksilver retreated into the bail. In summer

some days are excessively liot, and the thermometer stands at twenty-

four degrees ; this year it mounted to twenty-eight. The beat in summer,

it has been observed, becomes more intense [567] and continues

Page 566. "pénal . . . laws "—" les loix criminelles," i.e., "the crim-

inal laws." " the constitutional act of Canada "—" l'acte qui a formé la

constitution du Canada "—" the Act which framed the constitution of

Canada" (of course the Statute of 1791, 31 George TII, cap. 31 is meant,

not an Act of Canada) . After " below the scale," add " qui est à quarante,"

i.e., "which is 40° below zéro." (—58° Fahrenheit).

N.B.—The degrees of température are on Reaumur's scale, 24° R= 86° F;

28° R = 95° F; —20° R = —13° F.
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longer, aiuî in wi/itcr tlio cold grows more modcrate than forinerly. The

climate is hoaltliy; cjiidomical discases are very rare; but. on aecount

of the severe cold, cancerous sores iu the face and liands are very fré-

quent. The déclinât ion of the niagnotic needle in Québec is twelve

degrees to the west.

There exists no incorporated niunicipality cither at ^lontreal or

Québec. The police of tliese to^^ns is managed by justices of the peace,

who fix the priée of provision, and direct every public measure relative

to this subject. They also meet once a week for the administration of

justice, and décide on petty otfences.

As to charitable institutions, they consist in two hospitals, one at

Montréal, the other at Quel>ec. and a lazarctto at the latier place. They

are inronsideral)lo and badly managed, esperially in regard to the abili-

ties of tho physicians who attend the sick.

Throughout ail Canada there is no public library. except in Québec,

and this is small and consists mostly of Freiieh books. From the political

sentiments of the trustées and directors of this librarv. it is a matt<*r of

astonishment, to lind iiere the works of the French National Assembly.

It is supported by vohintary contribution.

Xo literary society exists in Canada, and not [568] three

men are known in the wholc country to be eugaged in scientific pur-

suits from love of the sciences. Excepting the Québec almanack, not a

single l)ook is printed i)i Canada. Meteorological observations are made
with peculiar care, but only for his own amusement, by Doctor KNHTT,
jjhysician to the arjny, and a man of extensive knowledgt.

Provision is jnuch cheaper in Lower Canada tlian iu the United

States; the pricc of beef is three or four .sof<x a pouiul. niutton six. veal

llve, and sait pork from eight to twelve som. A turkey costs from

eighteen pence to two shillings, a fowl front six to eight sous, wheat from

six to seven shillings a bushel, oats three, liulian corn from tive to seven,

sait one dollar a bushel, hread two sous a })ouud. and butter eight sous

[nioney of Canada, reckoning the dollar at tive shillings.] Day-labdurers

generally earn in summer two shillings and six-pence a day, women half

that money ; in winter the wages of the former are one shilling and three-

pence a day, and the latter are paid in Ihe sanie ])roportion as above. A

Page 567. " The police . . , is managed . . .
"—" la police .

est faite . . . ," i.e., " the administration of municipal affairs is in the

hands of . . . ." "Provision"—"pain," i.e., " bread." " lazaretto
"

—

" liotel-dieu."

Page 5€8. For " not a single book " road " hardly. etc." ( Smith has

made a note " North " opposite " Knott.") "Two shillings "—" deux

schellings et demi," i.e, " two shillings and sixpente." The passage

in parenthesis should follow " Sait, one dollar a bushel "—the French word
translated bushel is not the usual "boisseau," but "minot"; the content is

practically the same. as the French-Canadian " minot "'
is .^.6.34 litres. " Day

labourers . . . two shillings and six pence . . . ," " deux schellings

six sous," i.e., " two shillings and three pence." " Autrefois, le sou était la

cent vingtième partie de ce qui s'appelait ici la piastre fran(;:aise. monnaie
qui valait six francs." Clapin " Dictionnaire Canadien—Fran<;ais. etc.. C.

O. Beaufheuein & Fils, 256 rue Saint-Paul. Montréal." Sub voc " sou.' p. 300.

" in winter the wages ... as above ' " tout cela en été, rhiver la
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mail-servant gets about five dollars a month. The rcnt for a good con-

venient house amounts in Québec to one hundred and thirty dollars, and

in Montréal to one hundred an^ lifty. The priée of land bas already

beeu stated.

[569.] The inarkets, both of Montréal and Québec, are but

moderately supplied in comparisoii witli the abundance in the markets

of the large towns in the United States.

Mr. Guillemard in bis journal assigns to the Canadians the sanie

character, whieh I bave above deliiieated. The first class, composed of

proprietors, and people attached to the British governraent, detest the

Freneli Révolution in every point of view, and seem in this respect even

to outdo the English ministry. The second class of Canadians, wbo form

a sort of opposition against the proprietors and gentry, applaud the prin-

ciples of the Freuch Révolution, but abhor the crimes which it bas oc-

casioned, without tbeir attachment to France being in the least impaired

by thèse atrocities. The third, or last class love France and the Freneh

nation, without a thonght of the Freneh Révolution, of which they

scarcely know anything at ail.

Lord Uorchester l)ears the character of a worthy man, possessed of

ail the vanity of a darling of fortune. His Lady, wbo is "much younger

than ber husband. and determined not to sacrifice any of the enjoyments'

which pride can afïord, takes peculiar care to keep alive the vanity of

herLord. =^ * ' * * * * * * * **** :1c ********
[570.] The settlements form, as already nientioned, a large

strip of about seven or eight miles in breadtb on both banks of the

river. The Avhole unsettled country appertains to the Ci-own, which is

ever ready to make any grants that niay be demanded ; but the formali-

ties and réservations connected with them, deter many people from

making application for land. AU the ncAv settlers come from New Eng-

land.

On both sides of the road which leads from 'St. John's to Québec,

near Lake St. Peter, and in the vicinity of the to^vns of Montréal and

Québec, are some Indian villages. One of tliem is Loretto, five miles

from the lattcr place. Tlie Indian^ of Loretto bave attained, it is as-

moitié moins "—" thèse are the wages in summer, in winter they are a

half less." " Convenient " is an interpolation.

Page 569. " proprietors "—" seigneurs." " darling of fortune "—
" par-

venu." The starred passage reads " Les prêtres sont en Canada, ce qu'ils

sont presque T)ar-tout; intrigans, bas, adorateurs et soutiens du pouveir
arbitraire, parce qu'il peut donner au clergé et étendre son influence et que,

comme l'église, il ne permet ni réflexion ni raisonnement " "The priests

are the same in Canada as almost everywhere, intriguing, despicable, wor-

shippers and supporters of arbitrary power, because it is able to enrich

the clergy and extend its influence, and because like the church it allows

neither reflexion nor reasoning."
Page 570. " of about seven or eight miles "—

" depuis un jusqu'à sept à
huit milles," i.e., " from one to seven or eight miles." " Ail the new
settlers " " le petit nombre de nouveaux settlers " " the small number of

new settlers." " St. John's "

—

" Johnstown." " Loretto "—
" Laurette."
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Berted, the last stage of civilization, at Icast iu the point of corruptness

of morals and manners. No otlier Indian village can, in this respect

rival Loretto.*

Thèse Indiaus. who on working-days dress like the Canadians, wear

on feasts and Sundays their usual dress. They cultivate theinfields in

the sanie manner as the whites, live like them, and speak the same lan-

guage; they arc of the Eoman [571] Catholic persuasion, and a curate

résides in the village.

The settlenients, whicli carry a more Indian appearance thau this

village, are farther distant, and not nuraerous. On descending the Eiver

St. Lawrence you meet with a more slaty soil, and in the vicinity of

Thousand Islands with a range of rocks of granité. Thèse isles appar-

ently consist of granité of a reddish colour, well crystallized, and the

chief component part of which is feldtspar. In Kadanoghqui, between

Kingston and Thousand Islands, a species of steatite is foUnd, considér-

able veins of which are said to be discovered in the neighbourhood. The

reddish granité of Thousand Islands is interspersed with more perfect

granité of a larger grain, which is very common in countries consisting

of this sort of stone, such as the Alps, the Scotch Highlands, and others

of less moment, but of the same description.

The rapidity, with which Mr. Guillemard descended the River St.

Lawrence, prevented him from examining the species of stone of which

its banks are formed. But at Montréal he 'lad sufficient leisure to enquire

into the mineralogy of the country. It consists, north of the River St.

Lawrence, chiefiy of lime-stone ; in the south, where the little populous

village La Prairie is [572] situated, you find, besides, a sort of 'chert,

nothing very remarkable on this head.

The Island of St. Helena, a little below Montréal, consists of this

stone. On the banks of the river large masses of granité, quartz, and

pudding-stone are found, which seem disjoined from the beds to which

they formerly belonged, and which cannot now be discovered. The soil

on the mountains is rich and fertile, and full of quarries of lime-stone.

Mines of pit-coal are said to hâve been discovered in thèse mountains.

The bouses in Montréal are mostly Iniilt of lime-stone of a dark

colour and very compact structure. It whitens in the fire. and assumes

a greyish colour, when exposed to the air and sun.

Loretto, a small village of Christian Indians of the Huron Tribe,

north-west of Québec, has its name from a chapel built after the model of

the Santa Casa at Loretto in Italy, whence an image of the Holy Virgin has

been sent to the converts hère, resembling that in the famous Italian

sanctuary.

—

Translator.

Page 570. " their usual dress "—" leur habit original," i.e., " their national

dress."

Page 571. " carry a more Indian appearance " " un peu plus réellement

Indiens " " a little more truly Indian." " little populous " is an Interpol atlon.

Page 572. " you find . . . head " " il n'y a guères que des puddings

qui ressemblent beaucoup à cette espèce de roc quartz eux, connu en Angle-

terre sous le nom de chert"—" there are only a few " puddings "which
closely resemble that form of quartz rock known in England as chert."
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The river Sorrel, after having left the basin by Chamblee, flows along

the foot of a broad and high range of mountains, called Beloeil. Between
tliis river and the river St. Lawrence expands a vast plain, on which
neither a rock nor stone is to be found. On digging up the ground you
find to a considérable depth strata of différent sorts of earth, sand, clay,

vegetable earth, and in inany places another kind of black végétative

earth, wliich bears a close resemblance to peat.

The summit of the mountain Beloeil consists of granité of a dark
grey colour and a strong [573] grain. It contains little mica,

but mucli schoerl. The declivity on both sides of the summit consists of

slate of a very compact texture; some pièces resemble basait in shape
and grain.

On descending the Sorrcl, you see not a single rock, and the banks

of this river, Avhich the English at présent call William Henry, consist

of a fine micaceous loam.

If you cross St. Peter's Lake on your way to the Trois Rivières, the

ground rises in a striking manner in the form of terraces ; but no rocks

meet your view. The sandy banks of the Trois Rivières bespeak a poor

soil, exhausted by cultivation, and deprived of the vegetable earth. Mari
of a blueish colour has fortunately been discovered under the sand, which
lias mucli contributed to restore the fertility of the ground. This mari
is of a fine gain, very compact and light; it lies above the level of the

stream below the town of Trois Rivières.

A few miles thenoe, farther on in the country, are the only iron

Works in Canada ; the ore is found in several places in the neighbourhood.

It is bog-ore and said to yield very good iron.

Lime-stone is found as far as Québec ; its farther extent is not known.

cet is of varions forms and qualities; in some places very hard and
compact; in others in the state of calcareous spar. [574.] The
colour passes, by imperfect shades, from reddish light brown to a dark

blue, approaching to black.

Soutli of the river St. Lawence, near the bason-falls, lime-stonQ is

still found; but the ground consists chiefly of strata of a black, clayey

slate, of a fine grain, interspersed with beds of lime-stone. The con-

glomerations, which form the banks of the river, are of the same nature

Page 572. " Sorrel "—" Sorel." " Chamblee "—" Chambly " " nor stone "

—
" presqu'aucune pierre," i.e., " hardly a stone." " végétative "—" végétale,"

i.e., " vegetable." " strong grain "—" à gros grains," i.e., " with large grains."
Page 573. "Schoerl"—" schorl noir," i.e., "black schorl " (black

tourmaline). "slate"—"d'un schiste gris noir, et très-compact," i.e.,

" schist, black-gray and very compact." " Fine micaceous loam "—" Friec
micaceous loam," the first word a misprint. " Above the level of the stream"—

" à la surface de la terre," i.e., " on the surface of the earth."
Page 574. " approaching to black "—" et même noir," i.e., " and even

black." " bason falls "—
" la chute de chaudière," i.e., " the Chaudière Falls."

"still found," read " again found." After " lime-stoner " (where first

occurring on this page) add " Il y a dans ces lits beaucoup d'une matière
rouge, tendre, argilleuse," i.e., " In thèse beds (of limestone) is to be
found much of a red, friable, clayey substance."
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as the adjoiiiing strata. iutcrmix-ed with différent sorts of schocrl and

granité, uhioh nuist havc been washcd to this spot froni more elevated

parts of tlie country.

The rock, on which stands tlic citadcl of Québec is calle(î the Dia-

mond-rook, on aoeount of several of its fissures and cavities containing

spars, wliieh by if^^norant peoj)le are esteemed precious stones. This rock

consists oliiefly of strata of limcstone, which is in gênerai very compact,

and a dark-grey colon r.

Over the plain lying farther up the country, ealled Abram's plain,

lime-stone and large masses of granité are scattered, whieh are pecu-

liarly remarkable on account of the great quantity of schoerl they con-

taiu. Xe^dr the river you find various sorts of pebbles, free-stone,

granité, quartz, with some slate and lime-stone.

In Wolfslove the strata of stone consist of a [575] black

slate, forming an obtuse angle with the hori/con. In the vicinity of

Québec niost of thèse layers bave a more perpendioular direction towards

tlie surface of the earth, than in more western countries. The high

mountains north-east of Québec are said to consist of granité. Mr. G-uil-

leinard has not seen them ; near the falls of Montmorency and some-

what farther up, tiie strata consist of lime-stone, and tiieir direction

runs nearly parallel with the horizon.

Accounts of the Fur-irade, extracted froni the journal of Count

j

Andriani, of Milan, who travelled in the inferlor parts of

! America in the year 1791.

The most important places for the fur-trade are the following,

viz. :

—

Niagara, Lake Ontario, Détroit, Lake Erie, Miehillimakkinak, Lake

Iluron, yielding 1,200 bundles mixed peltry.

Michipicoton 40 bundles fine peltry.

Pic 30 ditto.

Alarapicon 24 ditto.

Near the great carrying-place or portage . . 1400 ditto.

Bottom of the lake 20 ditto.

[576] Point of the lake 20 ditto.

Bav of Guivaranun 15 ditto.

Paçe 574. " spars "—"des crystaux de quarz." i.e.. " quartz-crystals."

" Lylng farther up the country "—" audessus," i.e., " above." " Abram's

plain "—" la plaine d'Abraham." " In Wolfslove "— ' A Wolfslove." misprint

for " Wolf's Cove."

Page 575. "Wore Western countries "—"les pays plus à l'ouest," Le.,

" the parts further west." " Near the great carrying-place or portage "

—

" Grand portage." " Bottom of the lake "—" Fond du lac."

Page 576. " Point of the lake "—" La Pointe." " Guivaranum "—" Guloa-

vanau."
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The skius of beavers, otters, martens, and vvild cats, are called fine

peltry.

Mixed peltrv are furs, consisting of a mixture of the fîner sorts

with a larger number of skins of wolves, foxes, buffaloes, deers, bears.

Tlie fînest peltry is collected north-west of the lakes in tiie British

dominions; the furs grow coarser in proportion as von approach nearer
the lakes.

This fur-trade is carried on by a company, known by the name of

the Norfh-we.it Company, and two or three other small companies.

The nortli-west company, which is generally esteemed a privileged

company, bas no charter; for tlie prépondérance, which it enjoys in this

trade, it is merely indebted to the large capital, which it eniploys in the

trade, to the nnauimity of the members, to their unwearied exertion, and
to the mouopoly, which the cttnipany has appropriated to itself in consé-

quence of the above circumstances.

Its formation took place in the year 178 2, and originated from
the commercial opérations of some eminent merchants, who used to carry

on the trade in the country, situated beyond Lake [577] Winnipey,
and especially Messrs. FORBISHER and'MACTARISH, who réside at

Montréal. T,he signal success, which this company met with, soon ex-

cited the jealousy of other merchants, and ère long three différent com-
panies made their appearance at the great carrying-place, and rivalled

each other in the purchase of furs with a degree of émulation, which
eould nc>t but prove highly detrimental to themselves and advantageous
to the Indians. The north-west company, being more opulent than the

rest, made use of its wealth to ruin its competitors; no stone was left

unturned ; the agents of the company's rivais were bribed and seduced
;

and the animosity between tthe différent traders rose to such a lieight,

that they frequently proceeded to blows. This petty warfare, which cost

several lives and large sums of money, at length opened the eyes of the

rival companies. They became sensible of the necessity of uniting in

eue body, and the north-west company, ess«ntially interested in pre-

venting any further molestation of this trade, made several sacrifices,

to attain this end. They formed a connection witli différent members
of the other companies, admitted other merchants to a share in their

trade and thus secured their extensive commerce with the country situ-

ated [578] north-west of the lakes, the only spot where fine peltry can
be had in abundance.

Several thousands of Indians formerly couveyed their furs to the

great carrying-place. But at présent the company send their agents a

thousand miles into the interior parts of the Indian possessions. It

Page 576. After " bears," add " etc." " Charter "— '• privilège." " Com-
mercial opérations "—i.e., réunion," i.e., " union."

Page 577. "Maotarish "—"Mactavish." (This mistake is made several
times later as well as hère and above.) "Great carrying-place"—"Grand
portaige."
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frequenily liappens, that thèse agents continue there two years, before

they roturn with tlie peltry, they hâve piirchased, to the great carrying

place.

The Company employ about two tliousand mcn in carrying on thia

trafîic in the interior of the Iiiclian country, which is, however, so ex-

treniely barren, that whatever articles thèse agents stand in need of

cither for their clothing or subsistence, must be sent thither from Mon-
tréal with considérable diffîculties and trouble, and, of conséquence, at

an excessive price.

Near the great carrying-place, -where ail thèse agents meet, and

Avliicli is the central point of tins trade, stands a fort, which is kept in

good repair, and garrisoned with lîfty men.

The post of Michillimakkinak is the rallying point of the différent

Canadian niorchants, wlio do not belong to the north-west company. Their

agents trafîic only with such parts, as are seated west and south-west of

the lakes, and where the [579] furs are of an inferior quality.

Tliey carty on tliis trade in the samc manner as the nortli-wcst company,

but as thèse small companics are less opulent than the former, their

agents penetrate not so far into the interior of the country, as those of

the north-west compan3^

The agents set out from .Montréal in the month of June, and are

six weeks goiiig to the fort near the great carrying-place. They embark

at Montréal in boats, forming parties of eight or ten persons, proceed

on the river St. Lawrence from Cliina to the Lake of the Two Moun-
tains; descend the river Utacoha; cross Lake N'ipissing; pass by the

French Eiver into Lake Huron; proceed to Fort Michillimakkinak; and

thence to the great carrying-place.

This way is shorter by a hundred miles than by the lakes, but you

meet with thirty-six carrying places, several of wliich lie across rocks,

over whicli the boats as well as the cargoes must be carried on the backs

of the passengcrs, and that with great précaution, on account of the

narrowness of the roads. The boats are but of four tons burthen ; they

are navigated by nine men, cost twenty-eight Louis d'or each, and serve

but for one voyage.

The ships employed in tlie passage across the lakes, are from one

hundred and twenty to one [580] hundred and thirty tons burthen. Fiat

bottomed vessels of fifteen tons are also made use of for this purpose,

which are easily managed by four or five men, and are very durable.

Page 579. " Agents set out, etc."
—

" expéditions." " Six weeks," prefix

"about." After "great carrying place" (i.e., Grand Portaere), add "Il faut

quelques jours de moins pour arriver à celui de Michilimackinack," i.e.,

" It takes a few days less to get to Michiliraacinac." " Eight or ten per-

sons," " persons " is an interpolation, the référence is to the number of

canoës (boats) not of voyageurs. "China"—"la Chine," I.e., " Lachine."
"descend"—"remontant," i.e., " ascend." "Cross Lake Nipissîng "

—

"par elle au lac Nipissin," i.e., " by this (viz., the river Ottawa or Utawa,
mi.'^printed Utacoha) to Lake Nipissing."
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Motwithstanding the advantages, offered by this passage, the former

route is preferred for the fur-trade, becaiise, althoiigh it is attended with

niucli trouble, yet it admits of the day of departure as well as the ar-

rivai being fix'ed with certainty and exactness, which point, on account

of the wind, cannot be attained on passing over the lakes, and yet is

of the utmost importance for the Canada merchants, as they must neither

miss the period of receiving the fars from the interior of tlic Indian

territory, nor that of expediting them for Europe; the navigation of the

river St. Lawrence not being open for a long time.

About the end of June the agents of the company, sent into the

interior to trade with the Indians, cause the articles purchased to be

transported to their place of rendezvous.

At this time upwards of one thousaud men are frequently assembled

in Michillimakkinak, who either arrive from Canada to receive the peltry,

or are agents of the company and Indians, who assist the former in con-

veying thitlier tlie furs they hâve bought.

[581.] As the trade of the north-west company is far more

important, than that of the other traders, the number of people, as-

sembled in the fort near tho great carrying-place-is of conséquence far

more considérable at the time of the delivery of the skins ; in this place

there is frequently a concourse of one thousand people and upwards.

The method, observed by the agents in their traffic with the Indians,

is this, that they liegin Avith intoxicating them with rum, to over-reach

them with more facility in the intended business. The agents carry on,

this trafïic in those villages only, where there are no other merchants.

It is a circumstance, worthy of notice, that an ancient French law,

enacted at the time, when Canada belonged to France, prohibits any

rum to be sold to the Indians by the agents on pain of the galleys.

Hence originates the custom, still observed at this day, of giving it

away
;
yet this is not done without exce])tion, for many agents sell their

rum.

The one thousand four hundred bundles of fine peltry, from the

great carrying-pîace, v/hich according to the priée, paid to the petty

traders in Montréal, who collect them in small numbers, are valued at

forty pounds sterling each, and which by the company are sent to Lon-

don, fetch there eighty-eight thousand pounds sterling. They form

[582] about a moiety of ail the fine peltry, yearly exported from

Canada, without taking into the account the furs sent from Labrador,

from the Bay of Chaleurs and Gaspe or Gachepe.

For thèse one thousand four hundred bundles the north-west com-

pany pay about sixteen thousand pounds sterling, and for the proceeds

thereof such articles are purchased in England, as the Indians are fond

of receiving in exchange for their peltry, and the chief store-house of

Page 580. " expediting them for Europe " " leur expédition en Europe "

' their despatch for Europe."
Page 581. " one thousand people "—" deux milles," i.e., " two thousand."
Page 582. " Gaspe or Gachepe "—

" Gaspy."

9 T.C.
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which is at Moutroal. As the aocounts relative to tliis trade are generally

kcpt in Canada in Froncli money. the above sixteen thousand pounds
sterling nmst be compubed in tiie samo niannor, as tins aetually lias been

done by Count Andriani in lus journal.

1. Commodities purchased in England liv. 351,000

2. Pay for forty «guides, interprétera, and conduetors of

the expédition* 88,000

3. Pay for one tliousand one hundred men, who are em-
ployed in the [583] trafïic in tiie interior of the

country, and who pass the winter there, without re-

turuing to Montréal, one thou^^and ei.nlit luindred

livres for each 1 ,080,000

4-. Pay for one tliousand four hundred nien, employed in

descending the river witli the boats froni the

great i)ortage to Montréal, and ascending it froni

tliis place thither, and transporting the merchan-

dize 350,000

5. Priée of the provision, consumed on the passage from
Montréal to the great carrying-place, and at the

latt^r place, upon an average ]>er year 4,000

Total amount of ail the expence, incurred by the conipany

for one thousand four hundred bundles fine

peltry , liv. 2,776,000

On compariiig the eight-eight tliousand pounds sterling, which the

sale of thèse furs produces in London, with thèse two millions seven

hundred and seventy-six thousand livres, it should [584] seem
that the conipany sustains a loss of six hundred thousand livres Tour-

nois. But tliis loss is merely apparent, as will be obvions from the fol-

lowing statement.

The pay of the men, employed in the trade as mentioned in the

above account is merely nominal ; for exceptiug the forty guides and one

thousand four hundred men, wlio are employed in ascending and de-

scending the river with tlie boats, who receive half their wages in cash,

ail the rest are puid entirely in mercliandize, whicii at the great carry-

ing-place yields a profit of fîfty per cent.

*Every boat's company, consisting of eight or ten pensons, lias a guide;
there is also a chief guide in every harbour, where they winter. They are
ail inhabitants of Canada, and receive each two thousand five hundred
livres.

—

Author. (This Is wrongly translated— the French reads "chaque
équipage df huit à dix canots a un guide . .

." l.e., " Each flotilla of
efght to ten canoës, has a guide . . .")

Page .",82. After " Montréal." add " et pour le prix de leur transport
d'Angleterre à Montréal," i.e., " and for the cost of transiwrting them from
England to Montréal." Note.—" inhabitants of Canada "—" Canadiens." i.e.,

" (Frenoh) Canadians."
Page 5S4. "one thousand four hundred men"—"400 hommes," i.e.. "400

men."
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Tlio merchandizc, iniportod on Itclialf of this trade to tlic above

amount of three liuiidred and fiftj-four thou^'and livres, con.sists of

woollen blaiikets, coarse clotli.s, thread and worstod ribbands of différent

oolours, vemiilion, poreelain l)racolet.s, silver trinkets, firelocks, shot,

i^unpowdor, and especially runi. In fort Détroit tbese articles are sold

for three times their nsual value in Montréal, in Fort Michillimakkinak

four tinies dearer, at the great carrying-place eiglit tinies, at Ijake Win-

nipeg sixteon times; nay the agents fix the priée still higher at their will

and pleasure.

As the men, eniployed in this trade, are paid in merehandize, wliich

the Company sells with an enormous profit, it is obvions at how cheap a

[585] rate thèse people are paid, They purchase of the com-

pauy every article, they want; it keeps with theni an open account, and

as they ail winter in the interior of the country and beyond lake Win-

nipeg, tliey pay, of conséquence, excessively dea.r for the blankets, and

the clotiies, which they bring witli them for their wives. Tliese servants

of the eonij)any are in gênerai extravagant, given to drinking and excess;

and thèse are exactly the people whom the company wants. The spécu-

lation on the excesses of thèse people is carried jso far, tliat if one of

them liappened to lead a regular, solder life, lie is burthened with the

most lalx)ri'ous work, until by continuai ill-treatment lie is driven to

drunkenness and deibaucliery, which vices cause the rum, blankets and

trinkets to be sold to greater advantage. In 1791, nine hundred of thèse

menial ser\ants owed the company more than the amount of teii or fif-

teen years pay.

This is in a few words the System of the company, at the liead of

which are Messrs. Forbisher and Mactarish, who possess twenty-four

shares of the forty-six, of which the company consists. The rest, divided.

into smaller portions, are distributed among other merchants in Mon-

tréal, who either transact business with the company [586] or other-

wise do not concern themselves in their affairs.

Tlie north-west company is to subsist six years; at the expiration

of which time the dividends are to be paid to the share-holders ; until

that time tliey remain with the capital.

Page '584. " dearer," omit. " great carrying-place," " au grand portage."
" Winnipeg "—" Winnipey." " Nay, the? agents fix the price still higher

. . .

"—"et plus haut le prix en est fixé arbitrairement par les chefs

traitans," i.e., " And further up the price is fixed at their will and pleasure

by the chief traders."

Page 58Ô. Before " beyond lake Winnipeg " read " gOTierally." After
" excessively dear " add " le rhum qu'ils boivent," i.e., " for thef rum they

drink" " the clothes which they bring with them for their wives " " les

draps qu'ils donnent à leurs femmes, etc., etc." " the cloth which they

gîve to their wives, etc., etc.' " Menial servants "—
" employés "—occurring

twice. " Mactarish "—
" Mactavish."
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2'otal amount of ihc Fur-trade.

The whole amount of tlie peltr}-, which tlie north-west com-
pauy receives from the great carrying-place and exports

from Canada, is estimated at £88,000
From tlie Bay of Chaleurs, Gaspe, and I^abrador 60,000

From différent places in the interior, with which the trade

is carriod on by a certain number of merchants, who hâve

associated in Michillimakkinak 60,000

Total £208,000

That branch of tins extensive trade, which is carried on by small

companies in sucli parts, as arc situated below the lakes, is likcly soon

to fall into tlie liands of merchants iu the United States, as the free

navigation of the Mississippi, stipulated [587] in the treaty with
Spain, opcns a more expéditions, a safer and less expensive outlct for

those commodities, and a more easy importation by New Orléans to ail

the marts of the United States.

Amount of ilie Merchandize, exported from the Province of Canada in

the Year 1786.

Eye, 103,824 bushels, valued at £20,764

Flour, 10,476 bushels 12,571

Biscuit, 9,317 hundred-weight 6,056

Flax-seed, 10,171 bushels 2,034 4

Oats, 4,015 bushels 516

Pease, 304 bushels 62 16

Timber 706

Masts, staves. planks, shingles 3,262

Potashes . .

'

1,724

Maidcn hair (adianthum capillus veneris, Linn.) 186

Horses, sixty-seven 670

Cast iron 1,200

Spruce-essence for béer 211

Shook casks 516

Banfila. 1984 hundred-weight 1,289 8

Page 586. The pounds named on this page are " sterling." " Gaspe "

—

" Gaspy." " who hâve associated in M." " dont le point de réunion est M,"
i.e., " w'hose place of meeting is M."

Page 587. After " the United States " add " 11 est à présumer
encore que quelques marchands américains se mêleront aussi du commerce
de pelleteries fines, et leur donneront une direction vers le sud
beaucoup moins dispendieuse pour quelques-uns des points où l'on

peut les obtenir que le débouché de Montréal par les lacs. Le tems
et les succès des premières tentatives pourront seuls faire connaître

de quel profit sous ce rapport l'Amérique pourra priver l'Angleterre," i.e.,

" It is to be expected that some of the American merchants will takc a hand
in the fine fur trade and give thèse finer furs a direction to the south;

this would be much less expensive for some of the points where such furs

can be procured than by way of Montréal and the lakes. Only time and
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Salmon 759

Potatoes . . 55 6 .0

Smoaked salmon . . 68 15

[588] Unions
' 300 ,0.

Pork 376

Beef . . 310

Train oil 3,700

Sait fîsh and peltry from Labrador, from tlie Bay of

Chaleurs and Gaspe, according to the list transmitted

by Governor Coxe .... : 60,000

Amoiint of the peltry which cornes from the great lakes,

from the factories of the north-west company, and

other places, according to the under-mentioned détail 225,977 ô

Sum total £343,214 9

being the amount entered in the custonis-house books of Canada.

A detaiîed Account of the différent sorts of Peltry, exported front

Canada in the Year 1786.

6^213 foxes skins.

116,623 beavers.

23,684 otters.

5,959 minks.

3,958 weasels.

17,713 bçars.

[589.] 1,659 young bears,

126.079 dear skins in the hair.

202,719 castors.

10,854 racoon.

2,277 wild cat-skins, loose.

3,702 ditto in bundles.

7,555 elk.

12,923 wolves.

506 whelps.

64 tygers.

15,007 seal-skins.

480 squirrel.

the success of the first attempts can show of what profit in this respect

America can deprive England."
Before the table read " Une livre sterling efst de 20 schellings, cinq

schellings font une piastre forte ou dollar," i.e., " one pound sterling is

20 shillings; flve shillings make a "piastre forte, or a dollar"—a clear

mistake, 5s. currency made a dollar.
" Cast-iron "—" Ginseng."
"Rye"—"Froment" i.e., " wheat " "(adianthum capillus veneris,

Linn.)" is an interpolation. " shook casks "—" shook casles," a misprint.

Page 588. " Train-oil "—" Huile de poisson," i.e., " fish oil." Train-oil

Is " huile de baleine."

"Weasels"—" (Fisher)."
Page 589. "Castors"—"chats musqués," i.e., " muskrats." " Whelps "

—

" jeunoo loups," i.e., " young wolves."
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Altliougb a variety of circurastances, incident to the chace, occa-

sioned by the weathcr, or originating in the sentiments of tlie Indiens,

cannot but produce variations in regard to the quantitie? of peltry

}iearly rcc-eived, yet the results of the years 1787, 1788. 1789, 1790, and
1791, nearly correspond with those of 1786: a circumstance. whioh as it

happens in regard to a trade, tliat extends froni Ijabrador to a distance

of three or four hundred miles from Lake Superior, is ver}- remarkable.

[590.]" Account of the Merchandize, importai into Canada in the said

Year 178G, euiracted from the Ciistom-hou^e Bool-t^.

(Sterling)

Eum £63,032

Brandy 225

Molasses 21,380

Coffee 2,065

Sugar 5,269

Spanish wine 1 31,288

Tobacc-o 1.316

Sait 2,912

Chocolaté 129

Sum total £127,616

(Sterling).

An exact account of the value of piece-goods lias not yet been m&de
out in a regular mander; but in pursuance of an order of Lord Dor-

chester, tlic sum total of the value of ail imports was by the merchant»,

upon a four years avcrage, determined in tlie following manner, viz. :

—

Amount ot the above sum £127,616

Merchandize for Québec 99,700

Ditto for :Montreal 97,800

Amount tctal of lmport,-= £325,116

Amount total of Exports 343,214 9

Balance in favour of Canada £18.098 9 G

[591] To the above imporis is to be added the value of six

thousaiid S('\eii liundred and nine barrels of sait pork. and of one

thousand seven liundred and fifty-four firkins of lutter, of about "fifty

or sixty pounds each, for tlie use of the military.

The impovts in the following years 1787. 1788. 1789, 1790. and

l'î91. were nearly of the samc vaine, with a difîerenoe of aiKtut five or

six thousand pounds sterling, more or less.

Page 589. " miles "—" lieues," i.e., " leagues."

Page f>90. " in the following manner " read " v ith the followinp resuit."

Page 591. "one thousand seven hundred and fifty-four"
—

" 1574.'' "and
1791 " is an interpolation.
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At the close of tliis sliort aceount of thc tratle of Canada I shall hei'e

repeat once more. tJiat it is a faithful extnui-t of tlie journal of Count

Andriani, of which a friend of his, to whom he had communicatcd it,

permitted Ine to make use. The abilities and character of Count An-

driani, as well as the facility, with which lie was able to make his re-

searches pursuant to the direction of tlie British government, inspire

great confidence in tlie exactness of the information, which he has col-

lected. I hâve not been able myself to snbstantiat^ the veracit}- of his

accounts; and besides it is easily understood, that since the time, when

he wrote, some altérations may'have taken place, in point both of the

quality and the value of the exports and imports.

Page 591. " quality '—" quantités," i.e., " quantities." (Smith has inter-

liîied the word " quantity " before "quality.")
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NOTES UPON MR. DE LIANCOURT'S TRAVELS
IN UPPER CANADA,

BY AN

ANGLO-CANADIAN*

D'Israeli, in bis " Curiosities of Literature/' informs us, that

"besides tbe ordinary errors, or Errata, which happen in printing a

work, tbere are others, wbicb are purposely committed, that tbe errata

may contain what is not permitted to appear in tbe body of tbe work."

In tbese notes wbicb are intended as Errata to tbe Duke's travels in

Upper Canada, we sball dwell very little on tbe ordinary errors of tbe

printing, of wbicb, bowever, tbere are a compétent Quantity—not only in

tbe Typograpby, but in tbe Ortbograpby of tbe work—we sball not en-

large mucb on tbe descriptive and topograpbical Errors of tbe writer

—

but we sball principally observe on tbe Errors wbicb bave been purposely

committed—tbat our errata may contain a réfutation of tbe falseboods

witb wbicb tbe work abounds, and exbibit to tbe world trutbs wbicb tbis

Emigrée would not permit to appear in tbe body of bis Travels

—

Trutbs, tbat we bope will induce, wboever may print tbe next

Edition of tbis Frencbman's Book, to interlard tbem witb bis Calumny,

and by tbeir mixture, lessen tbe detraction, so infamously aimed at

private Cbaracter, tending to undermine ail Confidence and tbreatening

to pervert tbe Springs of Hospitality—for wbo will dare to receive tbe

Traveller, and Stranger, and tbe needy, if urbanity is to be repaid by tbe

diselosure of ail private conversation, and ail tbe unreserved intercbanges

of Society twisted, coloured, garbled and distorted, into ten tbousand

sbapes, to answer ulterior purposes! Few men can retain a mass of

private conversation sufficiently accurate to carry tbe same, tbrougb tbe

festivity of an entertainment to tbeir cbamber, and tbere by cursory

memoranda, to make faultless notes, to be tbe groundwork of a book,

wbicb is to describe tbe Continent of Nortb America.

But Mr. de Liancourt's publication bas a more expanded object.

He not only endeavours to blacken tbe réputation of tbe King's officers in

Canada, but be wisbes to disseminate a belief among bis Majesty's

subjects in tbat Province, that its natural interests are incongruous

witb those of tbe Motber Country, and tbat they will not long be a

member of tbis great Empire. But God grant tbat bis prédiction may

be as false as it bas been in regard to tbe transactions wbitb bave so

recently taken place in bis own Country.

David W. Smith.
121
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The Traiialator iu his Prelact- to tlu- tiavels ot' the Duke de la

lîocliefoueaiilt-Liancourt is L-ertaiiily luistakeu wlieii lie a.sserts that
" Britons and Aineritans iiow think ol" eaL-h otlier only as brethien," and
tliat the Duke " comnumicates iiotlung but what is plaiuly of the highest

authority."

Tiiis, ul' cour.se, lie takes Irom Monsr. de la lîochel'oucuult's uwu
assertion, in his Dedicatiou to his Aunt, vvherein he says, " he lias done
everytliing in lus power to insert nothiug- but what is authentic " and
" that lie lias sougiit after truth by every nieans in his power.''

In running over tl\e Catalogue of this traveller's good Qualities, the

translater calls him *' one of the most amiable and most virtuous of ail

the fronch Xol)ility,'' but if Gratitude is any intégral part of Virtue, the

misnunier is great indeed, for want of Truth and want of Gratitude are

characteristics properly applicable to this Frenchman, not that they are

to be discovered by the lîeader^ of his book in p]ngland ; but he is known
to deservo thein by a person intiniately aequaiiited with his visit to Upper
Canada.

Tiiere is a great inconsistency in the Duke's Character, and probably

tlie real object of his visit to America is not yet known—he tells you

he '" ried from the Poignard" ol' the revohition in France; and yet while

safe, in another Country, he descends to dedicate his work to his Aunt as

" Citizeness " La Rochefoucault D'Enville and " shrinks in agony from
tlie Exultations with which british ofTîcers tell him of the ruin of the

naval force of republican France.''

Tlie Translater informs us that '' he visited the Lakes, the Bays, the

Creeks, the points of the Influx of the navigable Rivers into the Sea, and
those beyond which navigation cannot asccnd towards their springs,

etc., etc.*'

Xow so far as Upper Canada is concerned his personal knowledge

was confined there to a journey of thirty-six miles'on the side of Niagara

lîiver. from Fort Erie to Xavyhall, at the Emboucheur thercof : and from

thencc to Tvingston across Lake Out^irio. the smallest of the five Lakes

which empty themselves by the St. Lawrence.

The Duke tells you that " General Simcoe, the Governor of Upper

Canada, was informed of liis journey to tliat Province by Mr. Hammond,
the Plnglish Ambassador to the X^nited States,"' and that the Command-
ant of Fort Erie, where he entered the Province. " was directed to show

his (and his party) every civility in his power," which lie accordingly

did ! and yet his Translator acknowledges, that 'Svlienever the views, the

interests, and the public servants of the British Government coTîie to be

mentioned, the Duke usually speaks the language of a foreigner and

a foe!" so nnicli so that in some places •"
it lias l)een found expédient to

insert iny:ial< for proper names and to substitute asterisks for senti-

ments."

And further lie adniits, that liis aiitbor '" tells ail tliat he could

learn, without being restraiiied, even by considérations of personal

delicacy. or the seerecy of honour from making public several things
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wliicli were certainly iiot intended to hc tlius proclaiined to ail Europe
by those who comnmnieated tlieni to liiin.''

The libéral eompilers of the Monthly Revieiv, make this remark
upon the Duke :

" W'e canuot refrain froni observing that the author

haa taken the most indécent liberties with private characters. In
numerous instances hc lias retailed the little scandai and evil reports

which neighbours are said to havc whispered of each other; sonie of those

stories which he calls ludicrous are incredible and foolish; and even

little familiarities of Courtship, with a modest young woman, are related

with the same wantoness."
' His mention of persons is frequently divested of delicacy and

discrétion; and he appears to be but little restrained by the dictâtes of

charity."
*• The Cool Levity with which Individuals are treated by him is,

perhaps, without parallel among writers who hâve pretended any regard

for the character of others, or for their own."
'' A considérable portion of his communications respecting Canada,

consists in relations of what passed in private Conversation. Whether
the représentations of M. de Liancourt be correct or otherwise it is not

our Province to enquire : but it is painful to us, to behold an instance

of a man of high rank and libéral Education so ainising the gênerai

confidence observed not only among Gentlemen, but among ail ranks of

people, as to treasure up for gênerai Circulation whatever might be

uttered in the unsuspicious intercourse of retired society."

The Duke indeed had small means and very few opportunities of

procuring information, except what he pickcd up at private Tables, and
that he has not only disclosed abundantly, but has twisted, turned, garbled

and perverted, to suit his own purpose. The great kindness shown to

him by Governor Simcoe has been ungratefuUy returned, and fastidiously

acknowledged ; he lived with his Excellency near eighteen days, during

which time he never was three miles from the General's Résidence,* the

remainder of the time he Avas in Upper Canada, which was but short, he

was entertained by the Officers of the 5th îîegt. of foot, commanding
at the Posts of Fort Erie, Fort Chippewa and Niagara, and was probably

not more than a mile from any of their respective garrisons: the world,

therefore, may easily judge of the scope he had for personal observation ;

and as to Lower Canada, which he touches upon in 50 pages, at the

latter end of the Ist vol., he never was within 150 miles of that

Province, Lord Dorchester having refused to permit Mr. de Liancourt

to descend the St. Lawrence: and for many reasons it was just as well

he did not.

But to be more in détail, Mr. rlc Liancourt surely means to be

sarcastic when he calls a small armed vessel on the lakes [381] au

English frigate!—and a Captain commanding a company at a small

[382] post a Governor!—the fort of which he represents as surrounded

*Exceptiag one Tour of four days, along: the banks of Lake Ontario.
in a bark Canoë, with the Governor, in order to see the ititerior Country!
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with tottering Palisadoes, aud by way of aiïording great information tp

the non-military part of his Keaders, the Duke tells you that the duty of

the soldiers, who form the Garrison of Fort Erie, consists in standing

[383 J sentrieSj etc.

[384] Yes, Translater, the 15 sliillings per trip for 5 men taking

a battcaux from Fort Chippewa to Fort Erie is in addition to their pay

as Soldiers; and the Duke should hâve said it was for conveying '* military

stores " and not '' goods " destined for Détroit.

By way of further information, he says, the Soldiers hâve a (Jarden

where they cultivate Vegetables, The Duke is not correct in the items

he gives as composing a ration of Provisions, nor in the sura paid for

them. [385] Ilis assertions, too, relative to the tour of duty taken

by eacli lîegiment, etc., is altogether hypothetical.

[386] The Schooncrs and other armed vessels in Lake Erie, he is

pleased to call Yachts.

A great dcal may bo collected from the following passage, speaking

of the " french " Canadians, who are hired as boatmen, between Forts

Erie and Chippewa. " The Canadians no sooner learned that we were
Frenchmen than they expressed to us a satisfaction, attachment, and
respect, repeated démonstrations of which, our peculiar situation obliged

us to avoid."

Why sliould any man whose pursuits are Just and honorable avoid

the recciving of that respect which is his due? Was the Duke afraid

that the homage of thèse voyageurs might prevent his l)oiiig admitted into

Lower Canada?

[387] His Comparison of the paper money of France with that of

Upper Canada is not a good one—cveryone knows the dépréciation of the

one; and the other has never yet been below its value. Previous to the

Province being organized into a civil government of itself, the Com-
mandants of the posts took Securities from persons issuing paper money
and appointed a check [qu. clerk?] to countersign the notes, that the

Quantity for which Security was given should not be exceeded. Since

the formation of the Government hard Dollars hâve been circulated in

abundance, and the Eeceiver-General has sometimes made payments of

silver in wheelbarrows !

[388.] When Major Pratt insisted on sending the Duke in one of

his boats, attended by an officer, and manned with 6 soldiers, to

Fort Chippewa, he requîtes that officer's hospitality and civility, by say-

ing this act of kindiiess bore the appearance of scorn, more than

politeness.

And how much unlike a french Nobleman, of the [394] Court of

Louis XVT is Mr. de Liancourt, when he condescends to take ofï

" Poor Lieutenant Faulkner" for addrcssing him as "his Highness,"

and observing how dull he was untill some glasses of wine had cheered

up his spirits.

[400.] The Duke makes some misnomor in talking of the lands

from Chippeway to " ISTew York."
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[405.] And he very mucli mistakes the real state of things when he

says that tliough the Canadas hâve a représentative form of goTernment,

jet ail the springs of the political machine are in the hands of the

Governor-General !

The best réfutation to this assertion is that the Government hâve

not the power or influence to return one niember to the House of

Assembly of either Province.

[408.] The Législature hâve nothing to do with the allotment of

Lands, they belong to the Crown, and are granted by the GoTernor-in-

Council.

The Représentatives, or Gommons House of Assembly, are elected

for four years only—not for seven. ISTo titles of honour hâve yet been

connected with a seat in the Législative Council.

[411.] The River La Tranche, or Thames, is not near the Miami

River, and for the Great River the Duke probably means the Grand

River.

[417.] The Justices of the Peace in their individual Capacities

as Magistrates, had no power to grant lands, but certain Boards which

were appointed for the purpose, and of which the Justices were, many of

them, members, had the power of recommending for 200 acres, that being

the smallest quantity of Land granted for a farm.

[423.] The Duke very much misrepresents when he says the

property in thèse lands is sooner or later transferred according to

the Avill and pleasure of the Council ; and that the money expended in

their improvement lias been spent for the benefit of the Crown. The

Government hâve taken every pains to ascertain the person legally

entitled to the right promised by the original ticket of occupation; and

hâve issued Grants under the Great Seal to them.

[424.] Mr. de Liancourt has enlarged very illiberally .on this faise

statement, as no order of Council was' ever revoked where the necessary

Improvement was made within the prescribed time, or nnless some trick

was attempted on the Government, in the true spirit of American Land-

jobbing.

[427.] The principal Merchants who were settled in Détroit did

Temove from the American to the British side when the american posts

were given up.

[405.] The Duke tells you he employed his long résidence in

!N'iagara to acquire some knowledge of the Country! the attainment of

which was greatly facilitated by the " gênerons openness of Governor

Simeoe," and having obtaincd by this gênerons openness ail the General's

private plans and sentiments, in the confidence of one Gentleman, to

another. he embellishes them to his ovra fancy, and publishes them to

the world: wishing to impress his Readers with a [429] belief that

this good and pions offiéer had assisted the Indians and instigated them

to make war against the Americans! And he reproaches the General

for aets done in America during the Rébellion ; in his military capacity ;

in the Service of his King and Countrv! and accuses hinf of a thirst to

be reveneed on the separated States.
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'J'iie lliniscy excuse l'or this di.sclo!«ure is that thc Cùiieral had eom-

muuioatcd thèse projeets to other l'ersoiis. Il" au ardent and passionate

désire to serve one"s C'ountry ; if hunianity blended witli unlimited

Courage; if great conceptions to i)roniote honorably thc Literests of

Cireat Britain can bc ralled icxcngeful and l)loodthirstY,. then General

Sinicoc niay deserve the auiniadvcrsiojis ol' tliis Frcnchman, but the

friends of that lamented offieer, who dicd in the Service of his Coiintry,

will never allow his niemory to be traduced l>y a Cowardly fugitive, who
has since (it is said ) niade his peace with Buonapartc: l'or, had the

french Xobility manl'ully stood by their King and their Estâtes, the con-

vulsions of France niight hâve been lessened, if not prcvented.

[430.] The Duke then conjectures on the possibilité of England

being long able to rctain Canada—if he be alive, let hini read the

accounts of the glorious struggles they hâve made to retain it in 1812 and

1813, in conjunction with the exertions of its loyal Inhabitant?.

[431. j In speaking of Mrs. Sinicoe, Monsr. de Liancourt for-

gets ail his polite gaUantry as a frenchman of fashion, lie losee ail

the dignity of a nobleman, and he clearly shows how ignorant he is of

the kind and amiable reciprocity which exists between nian and wife in

this blesscd land of frocdoni and liappiness! AVas it well donc of the

Cidevant Duke de La lîochefoucault-Liancourt, (while he was fostered

Ijy an English Governor, in a country where he vvas received with as

much attention as if he had then actually enjoyed his honours anjd his

pro]>erty), to ])ul»lish to the world tliat this Exemplary Lady performed

the duties of a wife with so nuicli scru])ulous oxactnoss as to act the part

of a private Secretary to lier husband?
AVas she thus to bc nietamorphoscd into a clerk because i?he some-

times copyed lier hnsband's conridential dispatches?

Fye, sir! 3'ou should havc respected the Ladies délicate feelings;

altho' you had none such for her Lord ! But Mrs. Simcoe is "well

known to ail who loved and followed the General's fortunes, and no re-

flections on her conduct, whether powerful or puérile, can -hake their

attachnieiit to tlie relief of their friend, or induce the world to believe

or forni any o|)ini()n on tlie Duke's assertion, except that of ill nature

and ingratitude in liis ow'i hroast!

[431.] Xote.—When Mr. Philips was ahout to publish Monsr,

de Liancourt's Book he wrote a very civil letter to General Sinicoe,

desiring to know if he wished for any altération to 'he made in the Duke's

assertions relative to him.

The (Jeneral's answer of the 25 .Tune, 11 09, with a short préface,

a note to Mr. King in 1800, and a Letter of his father's, are inserted after

thèse notes, to which the reader is referred.

[437.] Tbo Duke says that "ail the Expences of the civil and

military admini>tration of TTpper and Tjower Canada are defrayed by

England. and that the sum total," including the political Expences or

the money ])aid to the Tndians. " thoiigh this forms an item of the

military Expenditure. amounts for T'ppor Canada to EIOO.OOO sterling,
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nearly two-thircls of tins sum or £60,000 are paid to the Indians,'" their

agents, etc.

Mr. De Liancourt seems fond of dealing in large round
uumbers, the accuracy of which lie certainly eould not voiich for, for

there was nobody in Upper Canada who could inform hini what tlie

" military Plxpenditure " was, that being iinder the Controul of Lord
Dorchester, and his Ix)rdship did not chuse to afford the Duke the

means of information, Avhieh he obtained at table and in private, other-

wise by " Govcrnor Simcoe's gênerons openness."

And then sjjeaking of the présents given to the Indians, he displays

ail the malignity of his heart by a falsehood, wliich must tend to create

bad blood between the Bi-itish and Americans, whom, he says are depicted

to the Indians as their iuveterate Enemies, and that '' they are made to

swear that they will burn and scalp tliese foes at the first Signal." And
he would then induce you to believe that General Simcoe had contem-

plated the Service of 50,000 of [438] thèse Indians, "who had ail

taken an oath not to leave a scalp on tlie sknll of any American they

should fall in with!" and to crown ail he says, " it is literally true!"

So damnable an assertion against the most pious, the most humane,
and oue of the bravest Gentlemen of his time, is not to be l)orne with

Temper. The Duke's own Translator admits it to l)e " a mattcr of regret,

that his Author should hâve preferred a charge of such a serious and
heinous complexion, without giving himself the least trouble to sub-

stantiate its truth." Had he taken ail the trouble in the Avorld he could

not hâve proved it, for 'tis as unfounded in fact, as 'tis hellish in Idea.

It is as untrue as that which this frenchman tells you is "literally true";

the probability of eollecting 50,000 Indians ! It is as untrue as another

infamous assertion he makes, where he would lead you to believe that

the Americans are so profligate as to be bribed in very large sums of

money to betray the Interests of their own Country in favour of ours !

Had this attack upon the American character been published before

he visited their Countr}^ so extensiTely, he probably would not bave had
to record the Enthusiasm with Avhich he tells you he Avas sometimes re-

ceived—particularly at G'oochland—where he " flatters " himself by con-

struing drunken intrusion into Eegard and affection.

[439. 1
The Duke's opinions on the Grants of Land, seem only to

expose his want of good information, and he appears [440] to know but

little of the drawbacks allowed on certain articles exported from England
for Canada.

If Mr. de Liancourt was within the pale of the English law
he ought to be prosecuted [447] for what he says of Colonel Butler

(which the Translator lias noted only by Asterisms). Tliis Gentleman
never had the privilège of taking from the Indian store houses, which
contain their présents, whatever he chose!

[449.] The Duke mistakes again in calling the Grand River

the Miami or Great River. The Miami River is in the United States,
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but lie lias written of &o mauy places lie lias never seen that this may be

considered a triiiiug mistake.

[450. J liraudt does iiot dress after the European fashion; lie never

wears breeches—perhaps the Duke alluded to French Sansculottes, when
he asserts this.

[451.] We hâve next as notable an aecount of the drawing of

a net as we had of the duty of soldiers, which was to stand sentry.

We are told that " oue end of the net was lield by men wlio remained on

shore, while the Eemainder was carried into the stream by means of a

boat, which after the net had been entirely expanded conveyed the other

end back to the shore. Both Ends are joined on the spot, wheiice the

net is drawn." Miraculous—great information—fit for the Dictionary

of " reticulated '"' Johnson himself. Did ever anybody hear of a net

being drawn on the shore in any other way? Surely this information

was designed for the Children's Eepertory of Arts, and ought to be

classed with Wallis's Progress of Wool and Progress of Wheat, published

at the Juvénile Library !

[453.] The Duke de Liancourt's misrepresentations are not

easily detected by his Cis-Atlantic readers, for his assertions are broad

and positive as of his own Knowledge ; but those who hâve been in Upper

Canada can réfute his statements by as positive contradictions, upon the

best and most substantial Evidence—^The Testimony. of the thing itself !

What can be more mischievous than his attempt to make you

believe that Colonel Smith was clearing 5,000 acres of Land by the

Soldiers of the Régiment under his command, who were reduced to

labour for him at reduced wages, or not be allowed to work at ail?

What can exceed the impudent assurance of such an assertion? But

the malignity of his intention perhaps is answered, and the impression

18 made on most of his early readers. The subséquent perusers of his

work, as his character is more canvassed, become better acquainted with

his untruths. The copy to which this is annexed was purchased out of

a Circulating Library, and this false statement as to Colonel Smith

(which cannot be called, in any way of expressing it, less than a Lye),

induced some person into whose hands the book had fallen, to write in

the margin, " Bounce ! there is not one acre of it cleared."

Thank you anonymous lover of Truth, for this marginal Correction.

What must the Duke feel, if he has any feeling at ail, when he re-

flects, if ever he reflects at ail, what injury might hâve been done to this

officer's military Character, by this rash Assertion?

\^^lat must he feei himself as a man, to be told that this assertion

is as barefaced a Lye, as it is evidently a Libel; for it can be proved

beyond the possibility of Contradiction, that there never was a soldier

of the Eifth Régiment within forty miles (as the Crow Aies across the

Lake) of thèse 5,000 acres or about 120 miles to go by Land—at

such a distance was this Land from the Garrison of Xia^ara, Lake

Ontario laying hetween. Xay more, Colonel Smith never cleared an acre

of this land : neither He nor any of his family, nor any Soldier in the
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Régiment ever saw it, and excepting the American families which were

put upon it to make the necessary settlements, it is in wood to this day,

and that is self-evident Testimony which cannot be set aside.

The Duke' s statement is almost too puérile to be treated seriously;

but as Straugers to that Country, who read his book hâve no means of

discriminating, they ought to be correctly informed by those who hâve

been in Canada.

The good Colonel died in the House, which the Duke mentions,

unconscious of any act, to disturb his latter end, and little suspecting

that the attention of himself and Son to this exiled nobleman, would

hâve been requited by such an unfounded attack upon his military

character. His Son, who built the lEouse, and was Surveyor-General of

the Province, to which he was passionately attached, with an equal love

combined for his Country and his King, must feel somewhat nettled at

having his improvement compared to a " French Kitchen Garden !"

[456.] It is not correct that 5 members only of the Gom-

mons House of Assembly could be collected at the Parliament which

opened while Mr. De Liancourt was at Navyhall, tho' it is possible

that number only resided at Niagara, and the distant members might

not hâve arrived in time for the Governor's speech—and the Duke

makes one grand mistake when he says, speaking of the Parliament,

there is no " Opposition," for [457] negatively speaking, nearly ail

the Members are in Opposition, there being no such thing as a inin-

isterial party, and though some of the Oâicers of Government hâve, from

their individual good conduct, and conséquent popularity been returned

to Parliament, the Government hâve not the power of bringing in any

one Member. But it has happened that an Officer of the Govt. has been

Speaker.

[458.] In describing Fort Niagara, the Duke says ail the buildings

are of Stone, and were built by the French.

We beg leave to say, that a very great proportion of the Buildings

are of wood. The old french trading house (now used as a Mess House)

is of Stone—so is the Magazine, but most of the Oflficers' Quarters and ail

the men's, and the upper halves of the Block-Houses are of wood.

[459.] The Duke represents the Niagara River as intercepted for

t^vo or three months by masses of floating içe, and that the Indians now

and then cross it, "by jumping from one pièce of ice to another," but

the number who venture are never great.

We believe this last Assertion of the Author's to be one of the true-

isms of his book, and that the number vi'-ho so pass are very small. We
never had the pleasure to know any of the Jumpers ! Instead on months,

however, the passage of the River was seldom interrupted for 2 or

3 weeks—indeed seldom a week, wherein you could not pass over in

a very small, light boat, assisted with Ice-hooks.

What a dissatisfyed traveller this Monsr. de Liancourt must be,

who. while he tells us that Governor Simcoe [467] loaded him

with civilities, in a manner the most agreeable, yet, His " Dukeship "

10 T.C.
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(l'or "(jirace*' lie liail noue) '
did iiot oxperieiiee ono moment oi' true

happiness, and real untainted enjuymenl during th^ wholo time of bis

résidence at Xavyhall r"' But then at'ter a Farrago of contradictory

stuff, lie shews tlie clovcu foot and tells you lie would rather be poor ail

liis life, then owè liis restoration to British Pridc !

[472.
1
One of the greatest "Jugglers"" who lias ever been in

Upper Canada, is the Cidevant Duke Dr la Rochefoucault-Liaiicourt.

[478. 1
The good people of York are very much obliged to this

french Gentleman for representing them as '' Inhabitants who do uot

possess the fairest character," because they are of opinion it will be

eonsidered equally false, with niany other of the Duke's statements,

and bis personallity to Mr. Bercsey, thr leader of the Gernian settlers, is

gross, and deserves correction.

The lirst thing our traveller (()utem])lates on leaving General

Simcoe, whose plans hc jjrofesses sometimes to approve, is tliat the dé-

pendance of Canada ou [480] England will not be of long duration.

[481. 1
He says the séparation is an Event wbicb cannot fail to

take place, and that be knows of nothing tliat can prevent it.

One tbing probably bas retarded it, or rather perbaps the attempt

to séparation, and that is Lord Dorchester's wiso refusai to Ict tbis

bigotted freiU'bman disseminate bis notions among the Lower Caii-

adians. lie might bave doue mischief at Québec and Montréal.

[482.] The Duke then dismeiiibers at a great rate—be not

only predicts the speedy loss of Canada, '" tbis brigbt Jewel of our

Crown,'"' but hints that India will sbare the sarae fate. Witb equal

facility be lops ofï Elorida and Mexico froni Spain, and dismembers
Portugal of the Brazils, but be does not foresee the loss of any of the

Frencb Colonies—he bas no second sigbt tbere—be could not foresee tbat

at the close of the year 1813, Tbey would be eased of ail tbeir foreign

possessions, and tbat the ruler of bis nation would l)e sigbing for

" Colonies, Sbips and Commerce."

[469.] He could " not discern the period wlien anarchy sbould

cease in bis ill-fated country," and France sbould rest ber Glory on a

safe and lasting foundatioji. He, despairing runaway, could not cal-

culate upon the restoration of the Bourbons as other powerful niinds

always did.

[468.] He who would prpfer to " continue poor and banisbed ail

the days of bis life, rather than owe bis restoration to bis Country

and to bis Estâtes, to the influence of foreign Poivers, and to British

pride," ougbt not to benefit by tbe amnesty, wbicb the people of France

bave obtained by tbe personal Interférence of tbe Eniperor of lîussia and

tbe King of Prussia !

He who deserted Louis the 16tb and afterwards cringed to an

usurper, sbould not be allcwed to profit by tbe restoration of Louis the

18tb.

Xo ! lie sbould be bauntcd by tbe Mânes of our lamented Simcoe,

till be bad atoned for bis Ingratitude and made a public recantation of

bis falsehoods.
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[483.] Captain Littlehaies was General Simcoe's Major of

Brigade and not liis adjutant.

[484.] When tho Duke leaves Xiagara lie forgets wliat he lias

said about the troops not being paid with money, for he tells you

there were on board the same ship with him, " a detachment of the 5th

Eegiment, destined for Kingston, to bring money." [487.] He lashes

this party a little for the pains they took to make themselves clean

and fnll dres.<ed before they landed, without saying a word about the

pains the french Soldiers of old took under their Kings, to be highly

powdered and smart in their appearance.

[490.] And if ever there was an illiberal disclosure, It is that

which the Duke makes on leaving the King's ship, in which he was

sent across the Lake. He tells you that Grovernor Simcoe had amply

supplied them with provisions and told them they were not to pay for

their passage, yet to pacify the french rancour of lus breast, and to

deceive himself with the idea that he was not " making this passage at

the Expencè of the King of England " he ofïered poor Lieutenant Earl,

who commanded the A'^essel, a présent, which it seems he received; and

the Duke dishonourably publishes it to the world ând says, " However
Kingly were the Commander and his Ship, he took our money."'

Mr. Earl was not an officer of the Eoyal jSTavy, but a Lieutenant in

the provisional marine Department, whose pay is very small, and if by

any strained Construction, his accepting this présent, from a Person

calling himself a Duke could be twisted into an improper act ; his poverty

must be blamed for it and not his will—l^esides in point of right, custom

would give him some daim even for thèse Eefugeés.

The Duke not finding his passports at Kingston, gets much ont of

Temper, says 'tis owing to Governor Simcoe and Lord D.orchester not

being on good Terms—reflects also upon Mr. Hammond—and réitérâtes

Patience ! Patience ! of which he appears to hâve none. So enraged is

lie with his Lordship that [495] speaking of him afterwards, in the

opinion of two Parties, one of which think him to possess profound

wisdom and consummate abilities, while the otlier considers he was

formerly an useful man ; the Duke cannot help adding " but he is now
superannuated.'*'

Had Lord Dorchester permitted him to go into Lower Canada he

might hâve been considered so.

[498.] By Queen's Bay, he probably means the Bay of Quenty.

[503.] The Duke is not quite correct when he says, "there are

few, or no wolves, rattlesnakes, or other noxious animais within country."

[504.] Eesin and Tar for common use hâve often been obtained

from the Pines. but not as an article of Trade ; and the experiments for

the culture of Hemp and Flax hâve not been unsuccessful.

[509.] Xo better Carpenters are to be met with anywhere than at

Newark.

[510.] As if the Duke had never taken too much wine before^

he speaks of the Hospitality of Capt. Parr, and of Major Dobson of the
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60th Régiment, who commanded at Kingston, as forming a remarkable

Epocha to him and his Companions

—

[512.] but in speaking of the otEcers of this Eegiment after-

wards, altho' he says they are well bred and polite, his trauslator thinks

proper to omit something, which he replaces by two Unes of Asterisms.

The Duke then spéculâtes a little, talks of its being better for

Great Britain to déclare Canada independent—that one half of the

Militia would not take up arms against America and none perhaps

agaiust France.

Would Mr. de Liancourt hâve Britain give up Canada, that

she might throw herself into' the Arms of France ? Let him read the

Québec Gazettes of 1813, for a réfutation of his assertions on the Militia,

in thinking they would not fight the Americans ! and his premeditated

Journey to Lower Canada was possibly to enforce by the subtilty of his

arguments, the propriety of their never taking up Arms against France !

[513.] He then says it is believed the Loyalists, as they are

esteemed, would certainly assist the States, if they marched any troops

into Upper Canada.

Let him read the papers, I say.

And then forsooth he wishes to put thèse Conjectures in the mouths
of the Officers of the 60th Régiment, twisted, no doubt, to answer the

Duke's purpose, and garbled from the gênerons openness of Conversa-

tion at their military mess!—a grateful return upon similar principles

to those exercised towards General Simcoe.

But it is clear from what the Duke often drops when he is less upon
his guard, that he must frequently hâve obtained the opinions of very

low and perhaps wicked individuals, which he has set down as senti-

ments of whole classes of the people, however erroneous; and thus by
this heterogeneous mixture, of exposing and distorting the unreserved

communications of confidential and unsuspected Intercourse, with the

tattle of every Blackguard he could interrogate in private, he has con-

jured up a publication as illiberal as it is in many parts untrue, and
written probably for ulterior purposes not yet developed.

The Duke cannot leave the Province without having a slap at

"the Royal Navy,'"' which he tells you is not very formidable at

Kingston. This is one of our traveller's few truisms, for certainly the

Royal Navy is not very formidable on Lake Ontario, no part of them
being there—the vessels employed are for the conveyance of troops

and baggage across the larger waters, and being peace Urne in that

Country, were neither half armed nor manned—the crews are hired

as for Merchant vessels and this Service constitutes a department which

is called the provincial marine, and the transport duty is the principal

object of this branch of the military establishment. But the Duke
uncharitably informs you they hâve another object, namely, the em-
bezzlement of stores, although he admits that an enquiry was made into

two oflRcers' conduct. who, not being dismissed, he rejects the benevolent

conclusion that they were innocent, and hints that they were protected
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by influence, but he proves nothing ! and nothing proves more how little

any of his assertions should be attended to.

[515.] After condemuing the poor Commissioner and the prin-

cipal Shipwright he transfers his affection to Captain Bouchette, a

/renc/i-Canadian, who certainly deserves ail he has said of him—but we
believe the Duke would not hâve rendered this officer his due if he had
not been a frenchman.

[516.] Our traveller then draws an invidious distinction between

the English and French Services; thinks our discipline is too severe,

and our nien not treated with so much attention and kindness as

theirs. This only exposes his venom and his ignorance, for the Régi-

ments in gênerai in our Service are more connected like a large family

than any non-military man can conceive; and gi'eat attention is paid

to the comforts of the Soldier in Canada.

[519.] The Duke, however, admits afterwards, that the severity

of our service did not prevent the detachment, which was relieved at

Kingston while he was there, from taking a hearty farewell, and cheerful

glass with their friends, for he says, " The soldiers were, without ex-

ception, as much intoxicated as he ever saw any in the French Service !"

[520.] In speaking of the pleasure he received in a batteaux

rowed by french-Canadians, who always sing in unison with the motion

of the oar, he says, " You fancy yourself removed into a Province of

France; and this illusion is sweet!" We rather apprehend the sweet

illusion upon the Duke's mind was his désire to hâve Canada a french

Province.

How ungentlemanly to talk of the officers' politeness at Kingston,

and then to insinuate that none of them were well informed men. We
should imagine the Duke was not the best judge in the world of either.

[523.] In speaking of a canadian family who were travelling, the

Duke grayely informs us, that they dressed their supper—" and eat it !"

[380.] The Duke entered Upper Canada on the 20th Jime, 1795,

and on the 22nd July [528] receives Lord Dorchester's refusai to

descend into Lower Canada, upon which he vents a Philipic against his

Lordship and Mr. Hammond, in no very décent terms, and draws a

comparison between " His Grace's " réception in Canada and the way
he is obliged to leave it. [529.] And in his chagrin he admits he

did not merit the honours he had received

—

[530] grumbling, how-
ever, in Major Dobson's own barge, which he lent the Duke to carry him
to the United States, this ingrate exile vents his disappointment in the

indécent sentiment and satisfaction, that he was going to a country

"where no commandant, no goyernor, no minister, enjoys the right of

offending honest men with Impunity." How soon frenchman you hâve

forgotten the civilities you received from the Governor and the Com-
mandants of the Province you hâve left, where the Laws of the land

do not permit any honest man, whether he be Duke, or Peasant, to be

injured with impunity, and if offence could always be conjured up into

a crime, thèse officers would hâve a heavy complaint to make against
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" His Grâce " l'or his offensive reinaiks upoji tlieiu—wheu lie liad ceased

to reçoive tlieir l'avour and protection; and lus Ends had been answered.

[530.] Ilaving got the Duke to Oswego we shall leave him in

the United States; where (while lie so mucli praises it), lie did not

wish to go, and as lie could know 80 little of Québec, Avliere lie did want
to go, but was not perniitted to be, so we consider ail lie lias written of

tliat Province to be too hypothetieal to require any notice, and, therefore,

unwortliv of bcing corrcctcd in thèse Errata.

The following is the publication by General Simcoe alluded to in

the note after the observations, upon page 431.
" Lieutenant-General Simcoe, understanding that the translation

of the Duke de Liancourt's travels has been much circulated. thinks it

not im])ropcr to print an Extract from a letter of his to the l'rinter, Mr.

Phillips, in answer to a very civil communication received from him
respecting that work. This extract will elucidate the purport of the

Communication, and at the same time account for Lieutenant-General

Simcoe's speech, on the closing of the first Parliament of the Province

of Upper Canada, being inserted in the appendix of that work.

He adds a paper delivered by him, when he was very lately under

orders for forcign Service, to the Hononrable Eufus King, Minister

from the United States.''

" EXTRACT.

" "\TOLFORD LODGE,

" 25th June, 1799.

" I feel myself higlily obliged by your Letter of the 19th of June,

and the more so, as the press, since the commencement of the American
war, has fashioned itself to the views and interests of those, who hâve

endeavourod to destroy the constitution of England.
" In respect to the subject of your Letter, 1 do not soe how it wonld

be practicable to alter, in tlie translation, what the Duke de Liancourt

has printed in his native languagc. The Sheets before me are, I think,

uniformly mistatements, and those on points (such as the Canada con-

stitution) where he had the subject matter in print. I présume thèse

errors not to be wilful. In respect to any part of my public conduct,

that will be always ready to meet discussion where such discussion is

uscful to the public; but, I trust, our american enmity has ceased, and I

l-now, that under God, I am the instrument tliat prevented the war

between the two Countries.

"If the Duko de Liancourt, on his return to Philadelphia. told

the Americans, that should a war commence, I said ' it must be a war

of the purso,' and that instead of their attacking Xiagara, ' I meant to

attack Philadelphia,' his visit (and also that of many others) was of

great temporary utility to the King's Service. But where he could pick
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up the story of there bciiig fifly thousand Indians (which no americaii

could believc) or that tliey had ail taken oatJis to roast and scalp ihe

Americans, which many Amcrieans would swallow, I am at a loss to con-

ceive.

'• On the whole, lot his book take its course in the world : if ueces-

sary, I shall contradict it; if otherwise, still in process of time my post-

hiimous Menioirs niay appear, and a niche may be reserved for this very

ungenerous Frenchman.

In the 24:0th page the Duke mentions my hoasiiiig : I detest the

Avord, and trust it has never infected my conduct: I wish it could be

altered to
•' speaking/ or any other word. The fact is not true ; 1

never burnt a house during the Avhole war, e.xcept foundries, gaols, and

magazines; and in the ' Mémoire of the Queen's Rangers,' a few copies

of which I published, in one view to contradict sucli Cliaracters as La

Fayette, and Chastellux, I expressly remarked, page 20, ' on the return,

and about two miles from Haddonfield, Major Simcoe was observing to

some officers a peculiar strong ground, when looking back, he saw a

house that he had passed, in fiâmes : it was too far gone for ail his

endeavours to save it ; he was exceedingly hurt a.t the Circumstauce,

but neither tlireats of punishment, nor ofïers of reward, could induce a

discovery. This was the only instance of a disorder o£ this nature that

ever happened under his comraand; and he afterwards knew it was not

perpetrated by any of the Queen's Rangers.'

'' So that you see, sir, my proud boasting is of a différent quality

from what Monsieur Liancourt has apprehended : but most certainly, if

american Araj'ice, Envy, or foUij, had attempted to overrun Upper
Canada, I should hâve defended myself by such measures as English

Gênerais had been accustomed to, and not sought for the morality of war,

in the suspicions data of the insidious Oeconomist: my humanity, I

trust, is founded on the religion of my Country, and not on the hypo-

critical professions of a puny Philosophy.

That the Duke de ' Liancourt asserts my défensive plans were

settled, and that I loudly professed my hatredi to tlie United States, I

conceive with the candid reader, will make ail those shafts fall harmless,

which through me, he aimes, as an li ouest Frenchman, at my Country

and its l>est interest, namely, an irrévocable union with the United

States. Those sentiments of mine Avere called fortli into public, by the

improper conduct of Mr. Eandolph, the american Secretary of State, in

1794:, and are printed in Debret's collection. I know they gave great

satisfaction to the English-Americans, and as much umbrage to the

Philosophists and Frenchmen.
" I will trouble you for a moment to say, that if you publish any

papers as an appendix to your translation, you may not think it im-

proper to include the speech I inclose, which has never been printed in

England, and is illustrative of the objects I had in view, and may, by a

note of référence, be easily connected with the view of them, as exhibited

by Mous. Liancourt.
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" His descriptions, it may be easily traced, originated from snatehes

and pièces of luy conversation.

" Should this speech not enter into your plan, I will be obliged

to you, to return it to me.
" Does the Duke de Liancourt mention his companion, Petit

Thouars? Perhaps youf translator may not know that he was Captain

of the Tonant, and killed in the battle with Lord Xelson ; if he does not,

the anecdote may be agreeable to hini,

" 1 am now to apologize for the trouble I give you in this hasty

letter: receive it as a mark of my respect, as I would wish to stand well

in the opinion of a man, who, like you, lias the wisdom to sce that the

character of the nation is interested in that of the individual; and that

unspotted réputation is the most désirable acquisition for a military

and civil servant of his King and Country to secure and to enjoy.
" I observe the translator says, p. 229 ' Yorh designed to he the seat

of Government' etc. It is at présent the seat of Government, but before

I left England for America, I designed London, on the Thames, or La
Tranche, as the seat of Government, and York as an Arsenal. I did

not, as Mons. Liancourt seems to suppose, act from circumstances,

for I ahvays expected Niagara to be given up, and never thought its

possession of importance."

Copy of a paper delivered to the Honorable Eufus King, Minister

of the United States (by Major-General Simcoe).

" London, May, 1800.

" The Duke de Liancourt-Eochefoucault, in the récent publication

of his travels thro' North America, speaks with much freedom of

Major-General Simcoe, then Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada.
" It must evidently appear to any person, who shall give the subject

due considération, that the conclusions which the Duke de Liancourt

draws from his supposed communications with the Lieutenant-Governor

(while living in his family) are at variance, and inconsistent with

themselves: yet, as a servant of his King and Country, Major-General

Simcoe deems it proper to say, that the principles which governed his

conduct while in the administration of the Government of Upper Canada,

were the reverse of what is insinuated by the Duke de Liancourt, and

that he was actuated by the most sincère intentions to préserve peace,

good neighbourhood, and good will between the King's subjects and those

of the United States; and he lias ever been of opinion, in express con-

tradiction to Mons. de Liancourt, that the most strict union between

the two nations, is the real interest of each, and will marie the soundest

policy and true wisdom in those who shall, respectively. govern their

Councils. Major-General Simcoe is so conscious of having personally

acted upon those principles, during his administration of that Govern-

ment, that he bas nlaimed from the Duko of Portlnnd and Mr. Pitt, pro-

tection and considération, as having been the principal means of pre-

venting hostilities with the United States, from the mode in which he

execufprl tho militarv orrlers he roreivori in Unppr Canarla.
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" In tcstimony of thèse preraises, Major-Général Simcoe begs leave,

most respectfully, to ofîer this représentation to the Honorable Eufus
King, Minister plenipotentiary from the United States to the King of

Great Britain."

" Lieutenant-General Simcoe adds a letter of his father to the late

Lord Barrington. This monument of the elevated views and statesman-

like projects of an accomplished officer, will best elucidate the earliest

impressions of his son, relative to America, and indicate the motives

of his conduct from any misrepresentation. The Duke de Liancourt

Eochefoucault would therein fiud what incited the Lieutenant-General

to prefer the Lieutenant Government of Upper Canada to any other

object that might be fairly supposed to be in his reach. The events of

the American War hâve not annihilated the essential interests of Great

Britain and the United States."

[Letter to Lord Barrington.]

" Si barbarorum est, in diem

vivere, nostra consilia sempiternum

tempus spectare debent."

"TULL. CiCERO.''

" My Lord !

" I will not offer to apologize for the trouble given you in reading

this paper, because I hâve expérience that any sketch presented to your

Lordship for the public service, will meet with a favorable réception : in

the subséquent observations, therefore, if the principles should' be

erroneous, or the means ill-proportioned, your Lordship, I trust, will

pardon the mistakes, because the end is just. It appears to me, my
Lord, that the french Government has, until lately, given but an

imperfect attention to their North American Settlements, and whilst

it has projected claims to the universal, by a parsimonious conduct, has

neglected to establish, solidly, a partial Dominion there. But french

genius and industry has tempered thèse errors, the discoveries and re-

présentations of their Missionaries hâve opened their ears; the lucrative

fishery and réduction of Louisbourgh hâve opened their eyes. This

capture is, or might hâve been, of the same Service to them, as the late

rébellion in Scotland was to this nation : past errors were seen, favorable

occasions given to correct abuses, and to prevent future evils. When the

disparity of numbers in North America is considered, the French about

50,0€0, the English near 2,000,000, we are surprized that a frenchman

there dares open his house unless with obeisance, but when he lifts his

hand and strikes, from Carolina to ISTova Scotia, it seems portentous.

" N'umbers, however, avail not without counsel and valour; the

astonishment ceases on a nearer survey, and we easily discern the balance

more than restored by the différence of genius, manners, pursuits,

situation, and government of thèse people. The English are of a com-

mercial, the French of a military disposition; the latter enterprizing,

restless, subtle, active, and ambitions ; the former sedentary, softened,

fond of quiet and lucre: the force of one strengthened by the union
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and liarniony of its parts, animated and directed to an invariable point
by oue govcrnment; tiiat oi' tlie other broi^en and dissipated by a variety

of distinct goveruments, habits, views, and humours: the English
négligent and unskilTul in applying to the passions of the Indians, and
in anglicising theni ; the Freneh of ready address, and incessant- applica-

tion in their management, the more dangerous and difficult to guard
against, as the young are tutored, and the sanguinary disposition of the

old fiattered into horrid acts of treachery and massacre, as pleasing to

tlie Dei ty and becoming manhood.
" llence we see the French insulting everywhere with an évident

superiority; the English everywhere invaded, defenceless, impotent even

ro the perception and contempt of the Indians. Whoever remembers
the american brigade in the West Indies, will readily (li>cern the

mistake of those who judge the american english fitted for military
purposes, without the exercise, of some painful campaigns ; and if they

took Louisbourgli, that event was less owing to the material qualities

and skill of the besiegers, than to the unparalleled bad behaviour of the

besieged, however, the circumstances of those times might gloss the

capture.
'" Thèse are some, but not tlie principal reasons, whieh Icd me, my

Lord, to thiuk the expédition to Virginia not^ eutirely proportioned to

its end, if that was to secure to us an advantageous termination to the

disputes subsisting between tlio two Crowns, and to sto]) tho french

progress on that continent.

" France from her extent, populousness, and the genius of lier

people, will be able to pour in ten men to our one, in support of her

American pretensions and designs, if the war should last fifty years.

In the plan of opérations, the first expédient then, which naturally

présents itself, is that of cutting ofï ail communication l)otween Old

and Xew France; this the seizure of Québec will only effect, and at the

same instant it will break the french force in Canada—when the spring

is diverted or eut off, the river must dry up. Such is the position of

Québec, that it is absolutely the Key of french America, and our posses-

sion of it would forever lock out every Frenchman, be the signal of revolt

to the Indians, ever determined by success, and prol)ably to a majority of

the canadian french, fond of liberty.

'' Montréal must fall the same campaign, and Louisbourgh. Avith

every stronghold de])ending on thoni for subsistence, and ail french

Canada will necessarily follow their fate. Such is the happy situiition

of Québec, or rather of Montréal to which Québec is the citadel. that,

with the assistance of a few sluices, it would become the center of com-

munication between the Gulph of Mexico and Hudson's Bay, between the

Atlantic and Pacific Océans, by an interior navigation formed for draw-

ing to itself the wealth and strength of the' vast interjacent countries :

the commerce of Europe, Africa, South America, and Asia, by a quick

and easy exterior navigation, and advantageously placed, if not destined,

to lay the foundation of the most potent and best connected Empire that

ever awed tbe world.
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" Its utility to France will arise l'rom a most rapid and independent

commerce, well supplying the want or extinction of ail other, since its

territories from north to soutli do, or Avill with a little industry and

ministerial address, produce whatever characterizes the growth and

manufacture of every country. What most immediately imports us is the

monopoly of furs, with their fabricature; and the vast fishery in and

about the Eiver St. Lawrence, at once au inexhaustible mine of wealth,

and seminary of hardy seamen. Thèse» advantages show the perpétuai

and mighty resources whieh Canada alone, in the possession of France,

will furnish, in constituting a naval power, to our most dangerous rival.

A political necessity will détermine this nation, and the insidious

practicea of France will frequently favour us with pretexts, to destroy,

at intervais, their fleets, thereby to préserve our naval superiority, on

which our ail dépends ; for, however exalted be the bravery, or happy the

conduct of our officers, a révérence for truth obliges me to say that in

neither are tlie french inferior; their military knowledge is incom-

parably greater, and well exercised; and none, or few, are the instances

where we hâve gained victory when the force was equal. But, my Lord,

the temporary expédient of destroying their fleet will be but lopping off

the Hydra's head, whilst the fishery of Canada, that noble nursery of

seamen, those excellent harbours, particularly Québec, the best circum-

stanced in the world for building and docking ships, those deep rivers,

crowned with immense forests of excellent oaks and pines, flax planta-

tions, the best iron mines, and every naval requisite for pouring out

new fleets, remain in the dominion of France.

" What hinders now, but want of common sensé or honesty, the

french ministry from seducing and settling in Canada (with recom-

pences Avhich, costing nothing, at once would enrich the country with

inhabitants and their industry), ail the naval artificers of Europe, to

construct with materials at hand, and costing nothing for âges to come,

a most formidable fleet on evèry exigency, and from making a continued

naval arsenal from Cape Breton to Montréal?
" Our seizure of Canada would then nndeniably, by this destruction

of the vital source of their rising naval power, and by an immense

accession to our own, give us the monopoly of the fur and fishery trades,

open to us so many new and vast channels of Commerce as would

take ofî our every possible Manufacture, especially of Woolen
[" woollen " in the printed paper] and Linen whilst it poured

in every growth and èvery material at so cheap a rate as would

make us necessarily the mart of foreign exportation, and most amply

compensate for even the extinction of ail our other foreign trade of im-

portation ; a circumstance, in such a situation to be wished, as it would

reunite and fortify ail our colonists, and the exclusive possession of that

continent Avill fill each océan with British shipping, without depopulat-

ing this Country. Hence, my Lord, posterity will ever venerate Lord

Bolingbroke's project of the conquest of Canada, as the wisest and most
provident ever framed by british Ministers, and ]iad the exécution at
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home and abroad been entrusted to raen of equal zeal, of sufficient spirit

and abilities, its benefit to this nation could no more hâve been
estimated, than its détriment to France, which,. at this hour, would
hâve been in no condition to injure or niolest us.

" Hence, my Lord, I, with anxiety, saw and spoke, particularly to

my Lord Northpmberland, in November last, of the efforts against

french usurpation, purposed to be made on the Ohio, where nothing
décisive may happen, but the advantages and disadvautages may reci-

procally fluctuate, as long as the pass of Québec is open to pour in fresh

supplies of french troops.

" The conjuncture seemed favourable, and french invasion afforded

the pretext of making an offensive instead of a défensive war, the dif-

férent efîects of which on the minds of the soldiery are well known, as is

the greater facility in conducting the former, and its more numerous
advantages.

" Such a war would probably liave had an advantageous event, if, in

the last autumn the fleet of England had been manned for action and
the army sufïiciently augniented to guard thèse kingdoms in ail con-

tingeucies; if a strong squadrou had blocked up or destroyed (if they

had put to sea) the armament, which it was easy to forsee the french

would push to support their pretensions in America ; if another squadron,

with the transports, etc., ail sheathcd, by previous feint orders sent to the

AVindward Islands, and provision made there, apparently destined to

seize the neutral or french islands, had sailed in the beginniug of March
with 6,000 or 7,000 old troops, with some brigades of foreign engineers,

and munitions for sièges, and ou opening at sea their sealed orders had
proceeded to besiege Québec; if the independent companies and levies

of the Southern provinces of America had during winter assembled at a

proper post in Pensylvania, formed magazines, levelled the roads, and
made ail apparent préparation for acting on the Ohio in the spring ; if a

corps of 6,000 men had been raised and regimented under british officers

in New York and New England, and desultory [" delusory "

in the print] measures taken for their joining the troops in

Pensylvania; if 200 or 300 shipwrights had been sent to the

fort on the Lake Ontario, as a reinforcement of the Garrison,

but secretly to collect and build as many sloops and boats as possible; if

a "few indian companies of irregulars, under tbeir own officers, had been

entertained to attend thèse two bodies: if the Governor of New
England, solely trusted with the secret, had privately collected pro-

visions, munitions, etc., during winter, at Boston; and in March had
transported 2,000 of the new raised troops to Nova Scotia, under pretext

of acting offensively there, but in reality to relieve the old Eegiments;

if, in April, the Hovornor of New York had assembled the Militia,

Indians, etc., at Albany. and made feigned dispositions for attacking

Crown Point and at the same time the Governor of New England

had assembled the troops, etc., at Boston, emharked or marehed them, as

most conveniont. thf^ beginnino' of May. under pretext of attacking
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Chignectx), . stopping, however, at the Hiver Kennebeck, where the Nova

Scotia old Kegiments should liave iomed them, and together hâve

marclied to Fort Halifax, entrenched strongly, and established their

grand magazine; if tl\e troops in Pensylvania, whose early rendezvous

and préparations would naturally liave drawn most of the french troops

froni Québec and Montréal, had begun to move in May, and after sonie

feints, had suddenly, and by forced marches, filed of£ and seized the

petty fort at Niagara, entrenched strongly, hâve seized immediately

and built armed vessels, and scoured the Lake Erie, whilst some pro-

vincial seamen had done the same on the Lake Ontario, and kept open

the communication between Niagara and the fort on the Lake Ontario;

this enterprize, well conducted, would necessariiy eut oS the retreat of

the French at the Ohio and moulder them away by famine and désertion.

'' The différent provisions and motions, feigned and real, made at

Boston, New York, Pensylvania and Nova Scotia, with other attentions

dictated by a just knowledge of the country and a proper use of the

Indians, would conceal the real design, whilst they corresponded with

its exécution and by drawing the attention of the French Governor every-

where, incapacitate him from acting efficaciously anywhere.
" On the arrivai of the fleet at Québec, or in the middle of May,

the troops should march from Fort Halifax and join the forces in

carrying on a vigorous siège.

"Québec, necessariiy reduced and garrisoned with some New England'

and some old troops, the army should immediately proceed to Montréal,

the réduction of which must necessariiy be attended by the surrender of

ail other posts, as from the two former they draw their whole sub-

sistence and munitions.
" The blow, my Lord, would hâve been bold, but with thèse pro-

visions, no less easy than décisive in our favor, and mortal to the French,

and in the rupture conséquent to this stroke, the coup de grâce be

effectually given by a firm adhérence to and vigorous prosecution of a

naval war in ail seas, soon extirpating the french naval power and com-

merce, and exhausting and weakening, to a great degree, her natural

wealth and strength.

" France might probably act, as if she thought our weak part to

lie on the european continent, and attempt to distress or divert us from

the prosecution of our natural interest and use of our natural strength

by an attack on our allies.

" I présume not, my Lord, to know the nature or reason or extent

of our connections there; but it beeomes a nation as a private person,

to be tenacious of its engagements, and thèse might probably be well

answered by our money and the force of our fleets so far as they could

be useful.

" The Germanie body might not suffer, for its own sake, any of

its members, or the Dutch to be long a spoil to the French : means might

arise to make Prussia an actinar friend; and probably Spain be induced

to co-operate with us, on the terms of covering with our fleet any body

of troops sent to reunite, which they are thought to hâve at heart.
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Hispauiola to tlieir Crown; an island ui' signal ilrtrinient lu us in tho

hands of the industrious Frenclnnan, but of no conséquence in the pos-

session of the lazy Spaniard. The cession of tlie neutral Islands, or

whatevcr France might take in the West Indies or Mediterrauean,

would he an easy purchase for Canada. At ail events England has often

taken glorious care of lierself, when Seotland and Wales hâve been in

the Enemy's scale, and could do so again, maugre the efforts of France

and ail hcr allies, whatever their malice might be, their power to liurt

•\vould soon sink never to rise more, by the loss of Canada and the des-

truction of their shipping.

** Your Lordship may ask wliy 1 nuntion not the Missisippi Coluny

and inlet; perhaps it would be expédient to take no further notice of

theni more than to prevent any considérable reinforcement from being

sent thither, but not to seize them for two reasons; the first is, that no

présent umbrage might be given the Spaniard by so near a ueighbour-

hood in the Mcxican Gulph ; tho second is, that the few Inhabitants who

survive their migration thither, might be permitted to oi)en, plant, and

render healthful that Country, and make it more worth capture, inévit-

able whenever we pleased, for the same reasons that the Inhabitants of

cold bave ever and ever will conquer those of bot Climates.
"' A good fort, or two, at the junction of the Ohio and the Missisippi

Eivers, would be sufficient to stop the Missisippians from penetrating to

'the northward and north-westward.
" An objection to a plan of this tendency may a rise, my Lord, from

the projects of independency, which a consciousness of growing strength

and the annihilation of french power might give birth to, in our

american colonies, and, therefore, a balance of power bctween the two

people there might be more advantageous to the two Crowns ; but besides

the moral impossibility of fixing such an equality of power, by no means

the aini or end of the french, an upright and steady government will

always hâve due weight with the bulk of a people whatever be the

practices of some turbulent or ambitions spirits.

" The splitting of that empire into many distinct governments, the

diversity of manners, customs, modes of religion, and interests too con-

séquent to the différence of climates, provincial laws, products, and

situation inland and maritime, will render a coalition of political views

not casily practicable, but croate jealousies and an indifférence, or rather

balance, to each other's projects.

" Twenty thousand regular troops, judiciously posted. and cliiefly

in the conquered provinces, w'ould guard and command the Avhole

Country. Thèse troops, maintained as levied at the expence of America

should be triennially relieved to prevent their acquisition of any natural

interest there, and ail considérable posts, civil, military and ecclesiastical

be invariably fiUed by Persons of proportionate land projierty in Great

Britain and Treland. Sucli, with other procautionaTy provisions, the

command of the Sea, and the physical depondonce. at least for many
âges, that continent, from its grent iiici|ualitios of scasons. Inkes, etc.,
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must uecessarily hâve on this Kingdom for its woollen manufactures,

would very solidly ostablish british dominion. Perhaps the érection of

Canada into a Kingdom for Prince Edward would for âges answer that

purpose, as well as be a greater, more rational and permanent accession

of strength to this Kingdom and its Poyal Family, than the wearing of

so many crowns by the house of Bourbon, in différent parts of Europe,

can possibly be to that family or to France.

'• But, supposing this independent spirit, in future times, to take

place; the Provinces wiU always be glad to receive, and this nation

strong enough to impose, as their head a younger son of the Royal

Family ; and certaiidy the union between two people of the same blood,

religion, polity, language, laws, humour, and genius, under the same

family, would he infinitely more strongly cemented and complicated than

the union of states and kingdoms, dissimilar in almost each request,

[respect?] nursed in and distinguished hy national préjudices, can be

under the dominion or influence of the Bourlwn or any other family, or

the combination of any conjunetures can form.

" But, my Lord, if the advantage will not allure, necessity ought,

and I hâve, I hope, will impell us to conquer Canada ; the pretensions of

the French to that whole continent, though temporarily dissembled by

their government, are constant and avowed by the people; and the hopes

and aim of both invariably terminate in its réduction.

Their own historiés of New France are historiés of continued

schemes, plots, enterprizes, and machinations, ministerial and private,

in peace and war, concerted for the accomplishment of this great event

and to facilitate which, perjuries, poisons, murders are, with them, law-

ful means. If Canada remains in tbe hands of the French they will

equally, from the opération of their good and bad qualifies, from the

nature of things, arrive at this suprême sovereignty; and the english

colonies expérience the same fate which the Grecian Colonies, on the

coast of Asia, underwent from the Grand Monarch of Asia; fall a prey to

the grand monarch of American France : nor are the circumstances

dissimilar, but in favour of the French, excepting numbers, which every

day will improve. The yeiy political independency af the provinces on

each other, will quicken their dependence on the french, and the whole

power and wealth of the continent become that of the foe, and be turned

against Great Britain.

f
" Your Lordship will readily conclude that I am one of those

who wish the late armament from Brest had not been permitted to sail,

or to hâve been destroyed if tliey had sailed; I ferveutly wished it; I

shall 1)0 extremely happy if I am mistaken in my belief that the arrivai

of that armament in Canada will be eventually productive of great

mischief, unless timely redressfd by a furious attack of Québec.
" Although that reinforceraent, so much wanted there, and which

the french, knowing their weak part, resolved to send at ail hazards, "will

render its réduction more difficult; yet more troops, great address in. the

préparation, and great resolution in the exécution, which a good General
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knows liow to inspire, will surinouiit the dilliculty. Whatever the

capture costs of nien and nioney the exponce of both will be small to that

of a del'ensive war aud prccautioiiary provisious, wliieh luay hâve little

intermission, aud no end, until the French be formaliy and really masters

of tliat continent. The acquisition wili be to us a temporary expence,

instantly repaid by the fur trade and fishery; the benefit perpétuai: but

in the hands of the French, tlieir american power will soon grow so

strong, and take sucli an exteuded aud deep root, to which a défensive

wav \vill not a little contribute, that it will prove the severest thorn in

the sides of England, to extract which, millions in vain may hereafter

be expended.

" I just beg leave to say a word of the navigation of the river St.

Lawrence: it appears, through ail the alîected obscurity of the french

voyage writers, and the horror which former miscarriages and ignorance

has thrown on it, to be safe, though sometimes tedious; the mystery

consists in timeing the Voyage and keeping the southern coast aboard,

from Cape Eozier to Québec, with due respect to some intervening

shallows and islands.

•' If any suggestions of mine could contribute towards a System of

opérations for this or any other enterprize your Lordship will always

very heartily command me, as the country will my service ; and if any-

thing hère said appears interesting, Your Lordship will do me
particular favor in cornmunicating it to my Lord Halifax

[" Hallifax " in the print] to whom I hâve not the honor

of being known. Your Lordship will hâve the goodness to con-

sider it as flowing from a heart fervently attached to the public service,

and your favorable acceptance of it may hereafter induce me to lay

before Your Lordship a plan, which, in the course of some militari'

essays occurred to me for the establishment of a marine corps, whose

service, in peace and war, might possibly give satisfaction to Prince and

people : certainly would be more useful than the marines now raising,

who, I humbly apprehend, cannot in their présent form be good soldiers,

nor in any form good seamen, whatever to the contrary may be expected.'*

" I am, my Lord, etc.,

"J. SnrcoE."

"Lord Barrington, Ist June, 1755."

Note by Sir David William Smith.—Thèse papers of Gemeral Simcoe's
were Drinted In 1799, by Trewmans, Exeter.

Additional Note.—Sir David's copy is bound in bis volume containing
the Proccedings of the House of Assembly, U. C, ISOl, and the House of

Assembly. L. C. February 20 to May 11. 1798 (38 Geo. III.); this volume
is owned by and in the possession of Prof. J. W. Bain, of the University
of Toronto. The publication is a square quarto of 18 pages: Smith's manu-
script copy follows it closely

—

I hâve noted ail the différences except in

capitalization. In the print our présent method of capitalizing gentile

adjectives and writing common nouns with a small letter has been followed:

Smith's method is followed in this reprint.



ADDITIONAL NOTES
BY

MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL.*

La Rochefoucault, haviiig visited tins Continent under the circum-
stances mentioned in the Introduction (p. 4), met Hammond/ the
British Plenipotentiary to the United States, and was invited by him
to visit Canada. The Governor-General of Canada at that time was the
famous Guy Carleton, Lord Dorchester/ and the Lieutenant-Governor
of Upper Canada, Colonel John Graves Simcoe.'

France had never sincerely acquiesced in lier expulsion from the
northern part of North America. Genêt,' the French Ambassador at
Philadelphia, then the seat of government in the United States, had
constantly intrigued against the continuance of British rule in Canada.
To so great a length did his pernicious activity proceed that Washington
was forced to demand his recall. He was succeeded in 1794 by Fauchet,"
who did not act quite so openly, but did not omit any opportunity
secretly to advance^ the wish of "his country to be reinstated in North
America. Adet," w*ho followed Fauchet after this time, was almost as
open as Genêt; he did not hesitate to send agents into Canada to stir up
the habitants to rébellion, one of whom, David McLane,' was convieted
of high treason and suffered the horrible penalty for that crime at
Québec in July, 1797.

A considérable proportion of the American people looked with
favour on thèse movements; and the British Governors of Canada were
forced to exercise great précaution in respect of thèse admitted mto
Canada from the United States. Accordingly Dorchester, in October,
1794, issued spécifie orders that no foreigner was to enter Lower Canada
without his express permission—it was no secret that this was due to the
conduct of certain French agents.

Mr. Hammond seems to hâve thought that his recommendation
would be all-powerful. Whether it be the fact (as La Eochefoucault says
Hammond told him) that Lord Dorchester had requested him to take it

upon himself to grant passports for Lower Canada or not, he certainly
acted as though such request had been made. He wrote Dorchester and
Simcoe that La Eochefoucault was about to go to Canada, and recom-
mended him to their favourable attention, at the same time assuring the
Frenchman that he would hâve no trouble in entering or remaining in
Canada.

On Sunday, June 20th, 1795, he entered Upper Canada, crossing
the Niagara at Fort Erie in an English boat, his friend Guillemard

"

* For références, see pages 177, sqq.
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having precedcd liini tlu' prcvious (.'vcniiii:'. ^\ ith hini wcre two French-

men. Dupctit-Thouars " and de BUuon,"' but lus jruide tlio Canadian

Poudrit " does not soem to hâve corne farthcr thmi the American bank of

the river.

[381.] The strictnre.s of Smith on the alle^ed mistakes in calling

" a small armed vessel." " an English frigate." and the captain com-

manding a com))any, a Governor, are nncalled for. The fanlt, if any, is

that of the transhitor. Mnch more valuable is the statement made as to

the issue of paper money by private individuals and Smith's confident

assertion that this was never depreciated in vahie. The care taken against

fj'audulent' notes is worthy of note, and indieates the itaternal govern-

ment of the time. La Rochefoucault was hospitably entertained by

Captain (Brevet-major) Pratt '* of tho ."ith lîeaiment of Foot, command-
ing at Fort Erie, and sent by him |388 |

in care of Lieutenant Faulkner

of the same Régiment on a government ship to Chippawa. Therc he was

received with ail due respect and courtesy by Captain Hamilton." com-

mandant of that post [389 1.

The Falls of Xiagara wcre visited, and a vivid description is given

of them and of the whirlpool. Saw and grist mills |398| above the

Falls are an object of curiosity, and th(> travcllcr do(>s not omit to nn-ntion

the amount of toU taken by the miller.

The very singular and often-mentioned sulphur spring at that point

is also described
1
399] .

The translator makes a curions error in mistaking Newarck for

New York [400]. The " misnomer " was not the fault of the Duke or

his French printer.

Queen's Town, Queenstown, now Queenston, is reached June 22nd

|402], the chief object of interest at which is the "very fine house

built in English style " of " Mr. ITamilton, an oi)ulent merchant." This

was, of course, the Hon. Robert llamilton. M.L.C." ]\L-s. Simcoe " in

her Diary says, under date Monday, July 30th, 1792: "Mr. Hamilton
bas a very good stone house, the back rooms overlooking on the river. A
gallery, the length of the house, is a delightful covered walk both below

and above, in ail weather." " The Diary of Mrs. John Graves Simcoe,"

p. 127. Col. Simcoe sent Major Littlehales '" (who Smith is careful to

tell us was not his Adjutant buti his Major of Brigade) to invite the

])arty to dinner. After dinner he invited them to remain with him
and consider themselves at home. The invitation was gladly accepted

[403]. Mrs. Simcoe does not seem to hâve been favourably impressed

with the visitors. She writes under date Monday, June 22nd, 1795:
" The Duke de Liancourt arrived strongly reconnnended l)y the Duke of

Portland, Mr. TIammond, etc.; therefore (ieneral Simcoe is obliged to

pay every attention to him. Ile is attended by Mr. Gilmard, an English-

man, a French naval ofïicer named Dupetit-Thouars, and M. de Blacons.

Their appearance is pcrfectly démocratie and dirty." Wednesday, 2-l:th :

" Monsr. Blacons returns immediately to the United States, where I

licar lie kee])s a sbop. Monsr. Dupetit-Thouars and (îilmard are goihg
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to visit York." Monday, 29th: "The Governor took the Duke de

Liancourt to see Forty-mile Creek. 1 dislike them ail." Thiirsday,

July 2nd :
'' The Governor returned . . ."

For the first time now, the Duke was made aware of Dorchester's

orders of the previous October, and though he approved of thèse to the

fullest extent as wise measures of précaution tending to avert a révolu-

tion, he was no little annoyed at Hammond for misleading him. IIow-
ever, he made the best of the situation and applied to Dorchester for a
permit to enter Lower Canada, asking that an answer might be sent to

Kingston [404].
A statement made by the Duke vigorously contradicted by Smith

should be noticed. After saying that the t\yo Provinces hâve a repré-

sentative form of government, he makes the statement: "Ail the

springs of this political machine are yet in the hands of the Gov-
ernor-General." Smith says "the Government hâve not the power
or influence to return one member to the House of Assembly to either

Province "
; and again, " the Government hâve not the power of bringing

in any one member." The Frencliman was nearer to the truth than the

Anglo-Canadian. The power of the Governor was such that exeept in

times of great excitement, he could be almost certain to hâve a member
returned M'hose élection he sought. It is well known, for example, that

Simcoe procured the élection of Attorney-General John White, a com-
plète stranger in the Province, as member of the first House of Assembly
in 1792. See note "^

post.

The translator does his author grave injustice in his pretended
translation of La Eochefoucault's account of the " new Constitution of

Canada" [408]. Smith's animadversions should hâve been directed

against the translator not the author.

" The new Constitution of Canada " was given by the Canada Act,

which caused the rupture between Fox and Burke, (1791), 31 George
III, cap. 31. It may be well hère to note its real provisions.

Sec. 1 repeals much of the Que])ec Act (1774), 11 Geo. III, cap. 83.

Sec. 2 provides for a Législative Council and an Assembly in each
of the Provinces of Upper Canada, and Lower Canada, with power to

pass législation valid when assented to by the Sovereign or the Governor
or Lieutenant-Governor appointed by the Sovereign.

(Sections 3 to 12, inclusive, contain the provisions as to the Légis-
lative Council.)

Sec. 3 gives power to the Sovereign to direct by Sign Manual the

Governor, etc., to summon to the Législative Council such persons not
less than seven or more than tîfteen as should be selected by the

Sovereign.

Sec. 4 provides that no one shall he summoned to the Législative

Council under twenty-one years of âge or not a British subject by birth,

naturalization or conquest.

Sec. 5 makes the position of Législative Councillor for life, subject to

vacation in cases thereafter mentioned.
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Sec. 6 empowers the Sovereign to annex to any hereditary title of
honour in the Province, the hereditary right to sit in the Législative
Coimcil, (Tliis was, of course, by analogy to the Ilouse of Lords in the
mother country; the power has never been exercised.)

Sec. 7 provides l'or i'orfeiture of this liereditary right.

Sec. 8 for loss of seat in the Législative Council in certain specifîed
cases.

Sec. 9 protects hereditary rights ïn certain cases of loss of seat.

Sec. 10 déclares ail seats and ail heredity forfeited for treason.
Sec. 11 provides for determining contested rights to seats.

Sec. 12—The Governor, etc., is to appoint the Speaker.
(Sections 13 to 25 inclusive contain the provisions as to the Légis-

lative Assembly.)

Sec. 13 empowers the Sovereign to direct the Governor, etc., to call

together an Assembly.

Sec. 14—And to divide the Province into Eidings, appoint Eeturning
OfiBcers, etc., for an Election.

Sec. 15—The R.O.'s to hold office for not more than two years from
the commencement of the Act.

Sec. 16—No one to be compelled to be E.O. more than once.

Sec. 17—The whole number of représentatives not to be less than
sixteen in Upper Canada or less than fifty in Lower Canada.

Secs. 18 and 19 prescribe the "Writs for Election and the Return.

Sec. 20—The electorate to consist of those owning land worth not
less than 40s. (Sterling) per annum in country districts; in towns £5
(Sterling), or paying rent not less than £10 (Sterling).

Sec. 21 prohibits Ministers, Priests, Ecclesiastics and Teachers of

any Church, or form of religions faith or worship from sitting in the

Assembly. (This provision afterwards proved troublesome to the Meth-
odists—some of their Local Preachers were compelled to vacate the seats

in the Assembly to which they had been elect^d.)

Sec. 22—jSTone under twenty-one or not a British subject to be

allowed to vote or be elected.

Sec. 23—And no one attainted of treason or felony.

Sec. 24—An oath for voters is provided.

Sec. 25—Eight days' notice of the time of élection to be given.

Sec, 26—And due notice of the sitting of Parliament.

Sec. 27—Parliament to be called together at least once every twelve

months.

Sec. 28.—Ail questions to be decided by a majority of votes, the

Speaker of Council or Assembly to hâve a casting voice.

Sec. 29.—Oath for Members of Council and Assembly.

Sec. 30—The Governor. etc., authorized to withhold aspent to légis-

lation or to reserve for His Majesty's considération.

Sec. 31—The Governor, etc., to transmit to the Secretary of State

ail Bills assented to; thèse may be disallowed by His Majesty in Council

any time within two years of their receipt.
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Sec. 32—Bills reserved for His Majesty's pleasure not to hâve any

effect imtil approval eommunicated to Council and Assembly.

Sec. 33—Laws in force at the passing of the Act to continue in

force until repealed.

Sec. 34—The Governor, etc., " with such Executive Council as shall

be appointed by His Majesty for the affairs of such Province " to be a

Court of Appeal. (This, curiously enough, is the only mention of an

Executive Council in the Act except in Secs. 38 and 50. Troubles over

the Executive Council, its functions, power and responsibility soon de-

veloped and continued till after the Rébellion of 1837.)

Sec. 35—Certain previous régulations, etc., in respect of the Roman
Catholic clergy to continue in force.

Secs. 36 and 37—For the support, etc., " of a Protestant Clergy,"

land to be allotted " equal in value to the seventh part " of lands
" granted by and under the authority of His Majesty."

(The celebrated Clergy Reserves of one-eighth of the ungranted
lands of the Crown, not one-seventh as ordinarily supposed, since the

Reserve was to be one-seventh of the land granted, i.e., one-eighth of the

whole. What was " a Protestant Clergy " wa.s soon in dispute. The
Church of England claimed a monopoly of the title, but on the advice of

the Law Officers of the Home Government, the Church of Scotland had
its claim allowed as being an Established Church, and as Protestant as

the Church of England. Other and Nonconformist Presbyterians, Meth-
odists, and some other religions bodies which believed themselves to be

Protestant Churches and to hâve a Protestant Clergy then advanced
claims, which were more or less assented to. At length, after being for

years a constant source of irritation and contention, the " Clergy Re-
serves" remaining were applied to éducation purposes.)

Sec. 38—The Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council,

might erect Parsonages and endow them for the Church of England,
Sec. 39—And appoint incumbents.
Sec. 40—Subject to the rights of institution, etc., of the Bishop of

Nova Scotia.

Sec. 41—The provisions of Secs. 36 to 40, inclusive, to be subject to

repeal or variation by the Provincial Parliament.

Sec. 43.—Certain Acts to be laid before the Impérial Parliament
before receiving the Royal Assent.

Sec. 43—Land in Upper Canada to be granted in free and common
soccage.

Sec. 44.—Existing grantees there may surrender their grants and
receive new ones in free and common soccage.

Sec. 45—Thèse new grants not to bar any existing right.

Sec. 46—The Impérial Parliament not to levy any tax, etc., except

for the régulation of navigation, etc.

Sec. 47—AU taxes levied for navigation, etc., to be applied to the

use of the Province.

Sec. 48—Act to begin not later than Dec. 31st, 1791.
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Sec. 49—Provincial Elections not later than Dec. 31st, 1792.

Sec. 50—lu the intérim, Govenior and Executive Council niay makc
temporary laws, régulations, etc.

It W'ill be seen that while Ihore may fairly be said to hâve been

législative power granted to Parliament, ail executive power remained
in the Governor, and neither he nor his Council was responsible to

Parliament. Représentative législation there might be, I)ut not Repré-

sentative or Responsible governnient. The Point au Boudet mentioned
in the translator's note * |407| is in the original Proclamation of Sept.

12th, 1T91, Baudet, and is ol'ten spelled Bodct.

The Dr. Morse referred to in note f [407] and in note- [382]
is Jedidiah ^lorse" the geograplier. Ou p. 47-4 of his Geography he

bounds Canada " Xorth by New Britain, east by the Bay of St. Law-
rence, south by Xova Scotia" and the United States, west by unknown
lands.'"' Of the population he says, " In 1784 a census of the inhabitants

of the Province of Québec was taken by order of Governor Haldimand,

when they amounted to 113,012 English and French, exclusive of the

Loyalists who hâve lately settled in tlie upper parts of the Province to

the number, it is said, of 10,000 " (p. 474).

[410.] The mistake of La Rochefoucault in supposing that Simcoe
intended York (Toronto) to be tlie capital of Upper Canada is dealt with

in Simcoe's lettei- to Phillips (p. 136, ante)—Simcoe always iutended

London to be the political capital.

In the translator's note f York is made N. by "W., instead of X. by E.

from X'ewark.

[411.] La Rochefoucault talls what is now known as tlie Grand
River, " la grande rivière." The translator calls this " the Miami or

Great River,'"' then misunderstands his author and makes him say that

the Thames is not far distant from this river. \Miat La Rochefoucault

says is, " This, whose source between Lakes Huron and Ontario not yet

precisely known does not seem to be far from that of ' la grande

rivière,' flows from the north toward the west a course of four or five

(hundred) miles and empties into Lake St. Clair" (the word "cents"
is omitted by a clear printer's mistake, faithfully followed by the trans-

lator). Smith castigates the Duke for the fault of Xeumann, who makes
precisely the same mistake of interi)olation and mistranslation [449]
with the same effect (or worse) upon Smith.

|413.] The hope entertained by Simcoe of drawing settlers from
New Brunswick was not Avholly vain. Many valuable immigrants (chiefly

of L^nited Empire Loyalist stock) came to Upper Canada—not that

they could not endure the climate of that country (en trouvent le climat

insupi)ortable) perhaps, but for other reasons. It is possible that the

immigration to Upper Canada in the same year as Simcoe's own arrivai,

of Christopher Robinson, the father of Chief Justice Rol)insou (who came
by way of Lower Canada from Xew BrunsAvick), may havc had some-

thing to do with thèse hopes.

[415.] The vast quantifies of sturgeon then in Lake Ontario

afïording the means of rivalling Russia in the supply of caviare, should
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be noticed. This fish is iiow almost unknown iii Lake Ontario, and it

seems destined to the same l'ate in the Lake of the Woods and some other

Canadian waters. '' 'Tis true ^tis pity, and pity 'tis 'tis true."

[419.] Simcoe foresaw the Trent Valley Canal, only now approach-

ing completion, giving direct communication between Lake Huron and

the St. Lawrence Eiver, " par la baie de Quenti." The last five words

the translater omits for no apparent reason. The original does not con-

tain thèse words later when speaking of the " communication between

Lake Huron and Lake Ontario.''

The plan of Simcoe to build '"' galères, galiotes à bombes, chaloupes

—

canonnières," at Chatham, take them down the Thames, up through

Lake St. Clair and Eiver St. Clair to Lake Huron, and thence by a canal

to the Bay of Quinte and Lake Ontario is at least curions and interesting.

[421.] The translater more than once (as hère) mistakes " lieues
"

for " milles "—probably in this instance from the occurrence of the word
" mille " immediately before.

[423.] The mistake made by the traveller as to the power of Jus-

tices of the Peace to '' assign " lands (donner ... un lot de deux

cents acres de terre) is corrected by Smith. The mistake is a venial one.

The members of the Land Boards were ail or nearly ail Justices of the

Peace, and their power was very great. It is not to be expected that a

foreigner could distinguish between Justices sitting in the Quarter Ses-

sions and on the Land Board.

The proceedings of thèse Land Boards bave l)een printed by the

Ontario Archives and will be found interesting reading.

The description given of the free grants of land in the translation is

involved. What is meant is that wliile locatees are allowed to enter on

and use the lands at once, they do not receive their patents promptly. The
time during which they hâve not the légal title is more or less prolonged

according to the will of the Council. So far as La Eochefoucault knows

they do not receive before patent, the usual rights of property in the

land, etc., etc. His view of the law as law is perfectly right : Smith tells

us that the rigour of the law was not exacted " where the necessary

improvement was made within the prescribed time or unless some trick

was attempted on the Government in the true spirit of American land-

jobbing." It will be seen what chances there remained of injustice, and

that Smith's account of the conimon practice is no answer to La Eoche-

foucault's criticism of the law.

[426.] The Xorth Eiver, " la rivière du Xord " is the Hudson, so

called by the Dutch of Manhattan in contradistinction to the Delaware

which was regarded as the Southern boundary of the Dutch colony.

[427.] By Jay's Treat_y, 1794, British sulîjects were at liberty to

remain in Détroit after it was given up to the Americans. If they did so

they were required to déclare their intention to remain British subjects,

and if they failed to do so within a year after the rendition of the place

they were regarded as having chosen to become citizens of the United

States. As Smith says, '* The j^rincipal merchants who were settled in
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Détroit did remove from the American to the British side" ("and," I add,

"many who were not merchants"). Moreover, many of those who re,-

mained on the other shore registered their intention to remain British

subjects. A list of over 120 names is to be found in Vol. 8 of the Michi-

gan Pioneer Collections, pp. 410, 411. La Eochefoucault being then
almost " a man without a oountry," although he records his great love

for France, could not estimate at its proper value the intense love of the

British for their o'mi institutions. The same want of appréciation of the

strong British feeling of Canadians lias been manifested time and again

by Americans—but a very small percentage of them even to-day hâve

any conception of its power—the elemental and ineradicable détermina-

tion of the Canadian to remain British.

[423.] The alleged hatred of Simcoe for the United States may be

left to Simcoe himself to meet, as he does in his letter to Phillips (Note,

p. 135, ante.) That he desired war with the United States is probably

untrue; that he expected it and prepared for it is certain. But every

other résident of Canada expected it also. The insensate hatred of

Britain which characterized no small part of the American people made
it certain (once Washington's hand was removed) that whenever it was
thought success was assured, an -attack would be made upon Canada.

Upper Canada at least lived in daily appréhension of attack until at last

it came in 1812.

The atrocious charge that Simcoe boasted of the number of houses

he had fired during the Révolution he meets with spirit and truthfully."

Smith's strictures are wholly called for; and it is difficult to account for

La Eochefoucault writing as he did.

[431.] The description given of Mrs. Simcoe has drawn down on

the Duke much condemnation by Smith and others. I confess I do not

see anything discourteous or disrespectful in it, but de, gustibus non est

dispuiandum. That every one may judge for himself, I give the original

French, Vol. II, p. 61 :

" Madame Simcoe, femme de trente-six ans, est timide, a de l'esprit,

est obligeante et bonne, parle peu, est occupée de ses devoirs de mère et

de femme, qu'elle pousse jusqu'à être le secrétaire de confiance de son

mari ; son talent pour le dessein qu' elle applique au trace des cartes, lui

donne aussi le moyen de lui être très-utile."

I hâve no doubt La Rochefoucault thought he was complimentary to

Mrs. Simcoe, and I cannot see that he was not. Bearing in mind the

existing conception of a woman's place and duties, the description seems

to be that of a perfect wife and mother.

[431,] The translator has misunderstood what was said respecting

taxes. What the Duke says is this, " Upper Canada pays no taxes to

England. A duty upon wine, of fourpence per gallon on Madeira, two-

pence on other kinds, and a licence fee of thirty-six shillings, to which

has been in 1793 added another of twenty shillings currency ($4.00), are

the only taxes levied in Upper Canada."
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This is not quite accurate. Duties were levied upon brandy, rum,

spirits, etc., under the Impérial Act o"f 1774, 14 George III, Cap. 88.

And to thèse was added by the Parliament of Upper Canada in 1793,

33 George III, c. 10, the duty mentioned by La Eochefoucault of 4d. a

gallon on wine the produce of the Island of Maderia, and 2d. a gallon

on ail other wine. The license fee required by Sec. 5 of the Impérial

Act of 1774 from publicans of £1 16s. was increased by 20 shillings (this

to continue to April 5th, 1797), by the Provincial Act of 1793, 33 George

III, cap. 13.

In 1793 the Committee of Ways and Means in the Assembly reported

in favour of a retail licence fee of £2, but finally the figure of 20 shillings,

in addition to the £1 16s. of the Impérial Act, was agreed upon, the

Receiver-General to be allowed to retain 3 per cent, of ail money raised

in this way.""

Even at this early day there was a conflict between the Législative

Council, composed of men of the higher class, and the Assembly, the

représentative of the masses. The latter desired to place most of the duty

upon imported wine; the former opposed this, and desired to raise most

of the required revenue from the more démocratie ^drinks and licence fées

upon stills and taverns. The full story is yet to be told—when told it

will prove amusing as well as interesting.

The money raised from the tax on wine and the additional licence

fee was to be made into a fund for paying the salaries of the différent

officers of the Législative Council and Assembly and the contingent

expenses.

[432.] Halifax, Québec or Canadian currency, in which a shilling

was worth 20 cents, a pound $4.00, remained in use till the middle of

the 19th century. New York currency, in which a shilling (a York

shilling or Yorker) was 12l^ cents, a pound, $2.50, was also known in

many parts of Upper Canada quite as late.

[433.] Wliat the translater calls " the High Court of Judicature "

(the author "la cour supérieure ") was "His Majesty's Court of King's

Bench for the Province of Upper Canada," instituted in 1794 by the

Act 34\ George III, cap. 2. The three judges were the Chief Justice

of Upper Canada and two Puisne Justices. At the time of La
Eochefoucault's visit the position of Chief Justice was vacant, Osgoode

having gone to Lower Canada in 1794 and Elmsley not being appointed

till 1796. The Court was presided over by William Dummer Powell

(afterwards, in 1816, C.J.), who was "assisted" from time to time

by a layman appointed temporarily, with no advantage to the Court

and apparently for no purpose but to give the appointée some " honest

graft." (Peter Russell was the notorious sinner in this respect.) The
translater interpolâtes "a Court of Chancery." There was no Court
of Chancery in Upper Canada till 1837, when Eobert Sympson Jameson,
husband of the authoress, Mrs. Anna Jameson, became Vice-Chancellor.

Moreover, a Court of Chancery has no jurisdiction in cases of testaments,

etc. What the author says is, "The Governor, assisted by whom he pleases.
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holds court for wills, intestacies, orphans, etc." This is not strictly

accurate. The Statute of 1793, iZ George 111, cap. 8, provided that the

Goveruor should préside in a Court of Probate, that he niight establish a

Surrogate Court in each District, presided over by a Commissioner, with

an a])peal Iving from each Surrogate Court to the Court of Probate.

This sy.<;tem continuod till 1858, wlien a ."^y-^tem in substance the same as

the présent was introduced by the Statute 22 Vie, cap. 93.

[434.] John White was our first Attorney-General. ITe was killed

in a duel by John Small, Clerk of the Executive Council, in 1800**. In

early times offences against tlie ])erson were much more leniently dealt

with by judge and jury than offcMiees against property. In tlie first

criminal case in Upper Canada ol' wliich the report is extaiit. a coloured

burglar was hanged."
" St. John's " is a mistranshition for " Saint John," and that a

mistake for " New Johnstown." New Johnstown, now Cornwall, re-

ceived its name from U. E. Loyalist settlers from the Mohawk Valley,

and was called after Johnstown, the seat of Sir John Johnston in New
York. By a proclamation in 1788 Lord Dorchester divided the territory

afterwards to become Upper Canada into Luneburg from the eastern

limit of the Province to the mouth of the Gananoque Eiver; Mecklen-

burg. west to the mouth of the Trent River ; Nassau, west to the extrême

projection of Long Point on Lake Erie, and Hesse, west of that. Thèse
roughly corresponded to the chief settlements of the Loyalists near

Cornwall, Kingston, Niagara and Détroit.

In 1793 the Act of 32 George III, cap. 8, changed the names of thèse

Districts to Eastern, Midland, Home and Western, and directed that the

gaols and court houses should be placed at New Johnstown (Cornwall),

Kingston, Newark (Niagara), and for the Western District "as near to

the présent court bouse as conveniently may be" (this was at L'Assomp-
tion, now Sandwich).

La Pochefoucault bas wrongly written '• Saint John " for " New
Johnstown," and bis translator lias increased the error liy writing " St.

John's." St. John's was a town in Lower Canada; we shall come across

another misunderstanding of the same kind.

It is not the case that the division of L'ppei» Canada into counties

was purely military ; and the counties were nineteen in number, not

twelve. Upper Canada was divided into counties ])y Eoyal Proclamation

by Simcoe, July 16th, 1792. Thèse were:

1 Glengarry, 2 Stormont, 3 Dundas, 4 Grenville, 5 Leeds, 6 Fron-

tenac, 7 Ontario, 8 Addington, 9 Lennox, 10 Prince Edward, 11 Hast-

ings, 12 Northumberland, 13 Durhani, 14 York, 15 Lincoln, 16 Norfolk,

17 Suffolk, 18 Essex, and 19 Kent. "Ontario" was composed of the

Islands in the St. Lawrence west of the Gananoque Piver—our présent

County of Ontario had at that time few if any permanent inhal)itants.

La Pochefoucault and his translator between them bave rather mis-

stated the law. The Act of 1793, 33 George III, cap. 1, provided for the

Governor appointing a Lieutenant for each County and Eiding

—
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apparently to take the place in this Province of the Lord Lieutenant of

English Counties. This Lieutenant had the chief command of the

Militia within his County or Eiding, and had a Deputy Lieutenant to

be appointed by himself with the approval of the Gov^rnor. This was

the ofïicer the translator calls " second-lieutenant," but La Eochefoucault

gives him his proper title, "député-lieutenant." There was a gênerai

meeting of the Militia of each County or Riding at least once a year on

the 4th June; ail maies capable of bearing arms from 16 to 50 were

enroUed in the Militia, a fine of 20 shillings ($4) being imposed for

neglect to be enrolled. For non-attendance at the annual review the fine

was $8 for a commissioned officer, $2 for non-commissioned officer or

man. The penalty for not turning out in time of war, rébellion or other

pressing emergency was £50 ($200) for a commissioned officer (with

dismissal from the service and future incapacity) and £20 ($80) for

non-commissioned officer or man—in default of payment of fine, 6 to 12

months in the District gaol. A " Quaker, Menonist or Dunker " paid

$4 per annain in time of peace, $20 in time of war, for his exemption.

The Act of 1794, 34 George III, cap. 7, is fairly represented in the

French text and translation.

[437.] The gross and dangerous misrepresentations of the dealings

of the government with the Indians are exposed and justly censured

by Smith. But they are on a par with charges made then and till the

war of 1812 by many Americans.

The " Goochland " remark refers to what the Duke writes con-

cerning his réception at Goochland Court-House, Virginia (which

he calls " Gooekland Court-House"). In Volume 5 of the French

édition, p. 5, he says, " The day Avas Court day at Gooeklaud. . . .

It was near nine o'clock p.m. when I arrived. . . . Tlie Com-

pany was about to break up. . . . By my mauner of speaking

English to the landlorjd, the company easily perceived that I was a

Frenchman. Then ail got ofï their horses, pulled me off mine, pressed me
in their arms and exclaimed, 'You are a Frenchman. Well, you are our dear

friend ; we Avould ail die for any Frenchman ; we are ail good republicans
;

we would kill ail the English; that Avould be fine, wouldn't it? Oh, our

friend, our dear friend.' And one said to another, ' He is a Frenchman,

the dear good fellow is a Frenchman. Because you are French, you

must drink some grog (boivez du grog) with us.' And they pressed

round me, drew me this way and that, shook my hand, ' Say, what do

you want us to do for you ? You are our brother.' " He adds, " Their

drunken enthusiasm was a little too tender, Init I could not be displeased

at it, I confess that it pleased me in fact." AU this was followed by

"une énorme terrine de grog," of which the unhappy Frenchman was

forced to take his full share with toasts to the French, to France, to

America, to Virginia and to La Fayette. It was Avith difficulty that he

escaped a second boAA'l of grog ; but he had to take in the sight of one of

his American friends who had left to fight "another drunkard" and Avho

returned to the company in full battle array, that is to say, stark naked,

covered with blood from a blow that had torn away part of his ear and
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another on the eye, " qu'il avait hors de la tête." The " gouger " was iu

évidence on that Court day at Goochland.

[442.] The description of the Tuscarora manner of painting the

body remind one of the story told of Joseph Brant.

During his stay in London, it is said, attending a fancy-dress

bail, he dressed himself, at the suggestion of Lord Moira, iu tlie costume
of his nation, the Mohawks; he wore no mask, but painted one half

of his face. A Turkish diplomat gave him great attention; mistaking
his red and black face for a domino, he pulled his nose, intending to

remove the mask and hâve a look at the face beneath. Brant pretended

to be greatly incensed, raised his terrifying war-whoop and brandished

his tomahawk around the head of the trembling Turk, But friends

came around, the joke was explained, and ail was well.

[445.] A fairly good description of a lacrosse game.

[447,] Colonel John Butler ^ is one among many Loyalist soldiers

venomously assailed by American writers and charged with ail kinds of

villainy during the Wars of the Eevolution. La Rochefoucault seems to

hâve been filled with such stories, and to hâve given them full credence,

Hardly even now are thèse valorous and loyal men receiving justice,

[450.] Even in describing Brant's ** dress the translator cannot be

faithful, and again Smith punishes the author for the other's fault—for

it would seem that Brant did not wear knee-breechcs, and was at least to

thrt extent a sansculotte.

The treaty at Greenville foliowed Anthony Wayne's (" Mad
Anthony") victory over the Indians at Maumee Eapids (Fallen Tim-
bers). By this treaty a very large tract of {erritory was ceded to the

United States,

This Treaty is spoken of in a despatch from Simcoe to the Duke of

Portland, July 31, 1795. The Indian tribes are there stated to be
" Wyandots, Delaware, Shawanoes, Ottawas, Chipewas, Potawatimes,

Miamis, Eel Eiver, Weeas and Kickapoos." (Can, Archives Report for

1891, p, 57.)

[451.] Wliy " L'Oiseau Noir," the nickname givcn by the Indians

to Timothy Pickering ^* is translated " maize thief " I cannot say. Of
course, the black bird, the crow, is a notorious maize thief, even if the

blackbird (merle) is not. Pickering had as American Commissioner con-

cluded a treaty with the Six Nation Indians in 1791. In 1793 he was a

member of a Commission (the other two being John Randolph and

Benjamin Lincoln) to treat with the Indians at Sandusky, Mrs. Simcoe

notes in her Diary, Sunday, May 14th, 1793, that thèse Commissioners

were entertained at the Governor's house at Newark, pending instruc-

tions from Philadelphia, the seat of Government of the United States.

Their mission was not a success.

The only son " of the Governor, named " Tioga " by the Mohawks,

was Francis Gwillim Simcoe, born at Wolford Lodge, Devonshire, Eng-

land, June 9, 1791. His mother relates that though very shy and un-

gracious with ail his own countrymen he was very friendly with the
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Indians. When Simcoe determined to build a summer résidence near
York, he took up a lot of 200 acres for Francis on the Eiver Don and
bmlt the résidence there which in honour of his son he called " Castle
Frank/' The name still continues—the place is on the west side of the
Don in the north part of the présent City of Toronto, on a beautiful
élévation, an idéal site for a résidence.

Francis when a lad wished to become a sailor and his mother

fFo^^lf T?^
î^^ ^'^^' ^""^ ultimately in 1811 he became Lieutenant in

the 27th Foot, and was killed in battle at Badajoz in April of the follow-
ing year, bemg not yet twenty-one.

;[452, 3.] Colonel John Smith is accurately described as
lieutenant-colonel m the fifth régiment. He never became colonel, but
had the rank of lieutenant-colonel only. The colonel of the régiment at
this time was Sir Alured Clarke, G.C.B., who, October 25th, 1794, suc
ceeded Hon. Edward Stopford, who had ten years before succeeded Lord
Ji'ercy (afterwards Duke of Northumberland).

The absurd story of Col. Smith clearing five thousand acres is justly
corrected by his son. And the annoyance of that son (who laid it out)
at the comparison of the garden with a French ki-tchen-garden is natural
if amusmg. Possibly the original French would hâve been less offensive
comme un potager français bien soigné."

'

The Slavery Act spoken of in the text is that of 1793, 33 George
111, cap 7, passed at the instance of Simcoe, the first Act of the kind In
British temtory and the first except one in ail the world—Denmark passed
her législation a few months before. It prohibits the importation of
slaves, forbids contracts of service for more than nine years, existing
slaves m the Province remain such, but their children born after the Actbecame free at 25 years of âge. This should be Simcoe's greatest title to
tame; the Act could not hâve been passed but for his influence.

[457 ] We hâve hère an interesting contemporary account of theopemng of a Session of Parliament. So far as is known, there is in

i^otT^ir f?.lT''* '^ ^^' proceedings at that Session, those of
1795, 1796 and 1797 being lost.

• T T^'i^Jol ?'f ^'''*^''' ^^^^^^^ ^'Soode, had gone to Lower Canada
'^^ l\ ? '

^"^ ^''°°'^ ^^'^^ '^^'^^^^ °^ *^^* Province. His successor,
John Ji;lmsley, was not appointed November, 1796.

Smith's proposition that nearly ail the members of the Assembly
were m opposition, there being no such thing as a ministerial party, is
mterestmg but illusory. There were always those who followed implicitly
the wishes of the administration and those less subject to influence- it
is, however, substantially true that there was not till later a well-defiied
party System.

[459.] Major Seward, of the 5th Foot, seems to be unknown to
famé, but Robert Pilkington,- of the Royal Engineers, is mentioned
more than once by Mrs. Simcoe. In September, 1793, he coasted the
Iake from Newark to York in two days; in Mardi of the following year
walked from Newark to York, and in May went to the Miami to
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fortify the new fort whicli Simcoe built by order oi' Lord Dorclioster. In
February, 1796, he is mentioned as haviug waded across the entrance

to Burlington Bay on his way from Niagara.

[460.] The four-day trip to Forty-mile C'reck ((irimsby) is men-
tioned in Mrs. Sinicoe's Diary, as we hâve seen. A pictnre of (Jreen's

hoiise is given in Mr. Ross Robertson's book at p. 316.

I hâve not been siiccessful in my efforts to lind ont more about

^Ir. CJreen; he is mentioned several times by Mrs. Simeoe.

|462.] La Roehefoucault says, " On y sème le bled et le seigle en

Septembre," which is correctly translated, "^yheat and rye are sown in

Scptember," .^liowing that the translater knew that " seigle " meant
- rye." This makes it still more curions that he should hâve translated

"froment." "rye" 1587].

I

465.
1
The régulations as to the practice of medicine and sur-

gery at that timë are to be found in the ordinance i)assed in 1788 in

the old Province of Québec. It was not till 1795 that the Province of

UppeP Canada passed its own Statute, 35 George III, cap. 1. At the

time of this visit no person was allowed to practise without a licence

from the Governor, which licence was to be granted without examina-

tion to ail graduâtes of a British University and to ail surgeons of the

army or navy. Ail others were examined by a surgeon or surgeons

appointed by the Cîovernor.-' But in the newer parts of the country

this was to a great extent a dead letter. Anyone who pretended to

médical knowledge ])ractised without let or hindrance.

[470.] The Upper Canada Gazette, published at Newark, is not

unfairly dcscribed in the text. There are still in existence Acts of the

Législature printed in 1793 l)y Louis Eoy, Printer of the Gazette and
Printer to Ilis Majesty. Thèse are very -rare. The Sulpician Library

in Montréal bas the Statutes for 1793^ and 1793 printed in 1793 by

Louis Roy, which, so far as I know, is unique.-^

|471.] The animosity of the Canadian Loyalists toward their

former country and countrymen was uudoul)tcdly dying down. It prob-

ably Avould hâve entirely passed away in that or the succeeding généra-

tion but for the war of 1813—a wholly useless and resultless war.

[472.] The extent of the Clergy Réserves was not one-seventh of

ail the lauds. ])ut, as we hâve seen, one-eighth.

[473.] The translator had never seen a game of lacrosse, and did

not miderstand what Avas meant. Speaking of the young men Roehe-

foucault says that they Avere sitting so far as there Avas room, " ou debout

et reposés sur leur raquette," " or standing leaning on their crosse."

[476.] " Intermittent fevers "—lever and ague, caused by nios-

quitoes. Thèse outlaws of création were a pest; Mrs. Simcoe was tor-

tured by them, and Gourlay twenty years later was sent to his bed by

their stings. Ile says that it was this illness so caused which kept him
in Canada beyond the few months originally intended. If that be true,

ail his troubles in and after 1819 were due to thèse insects.

[477.] The visit to York of Dupotit-Thouars and Guillemard is

also recorded bv Mrs. Simcoe.
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The " Islaiid " did not beconie an Island till the 50's, Avhen a

violent storm broke through the neck of the j^eninsula, forming the

" Eastern Gap."

[478.] We must regret the bad " character " the original in-

habitants of Toronto are said to hâve had. The Duke says, " les

habitans n'y sont pas, dit-on, de la meillenre espèce." And we shall

hâve to let il? go at that. But he is certainly wrong about " Batzy,"

" Baty," i.e., Berczy;-^ and one may be permitted to hope that he was

in error as to les autres Jiahilaus.

[481.] The expectation that Canada would be severed from Great

Britain has never wholly died out ;
" Manifest destiny " has been over-

worked. But never has the détermination of Canadians to remain

Britons been stronger, never their loyalty to their Empire more en-

thusiastic than now when Canada is giving up her best and her bravest

to suffer and if need be to die in the world struggle for democracy

and righteousness, the Armageddon, beside which ail other so-called

Armageddons are but as childish scuffling.

[482, 3.] But the Duke was a better prophet than his critic when

he foresaw Spain's loss of Florida and Mexico aijd Portugais of Brazil.

The commendation of Major Littlehales was well deserved—ail

that is known of him Avhether in Canada or elsewhere is most creditable.

[483.] The " Onondago," upon which the travellers embarked
" pour aller à Kingston " (not " at Kingston," as the translater makes

it), was a two-masted, square-rigged schooner (a copy of a drawing of

her by Mrs. Simcoe is given on p. 211 of Mr. Eoss Eobertson's book).

[484]. M. (Ensign) Lemoine, " of the 60th Eegiment," married

Susannah, a daughter of Sir William Johnston and Molly Brant, sister

of Joseph Brant, at St. Mark's Church, îsTiagara, June 5th, 1793.

The time of passage of .the " Onondago " between Kingston and

ISTewark varied, of course, with the weather. In May, 1793, she made

the trip in twenty-two hours, in, June, 1794, fifty hours, according to

Mrs. Simcoe. (Diary, etc., pp. 162, 248.)

[487.] The Cadogan (also spelled Catogan) was a tress of hair

held ijy a knot. The word was introduced into the Erench and English

languages in the 18th eentûry and is derived from the first Earl

Cadogan, who died in 1726 (Murray, Littré).

[489.] Cadarakwe (the final letter generally with the acute accent)

is another form of Cataraqui.

[490.] It was a contemptible and ungentlemanly thing to do to

disclose the petty "graft" (the word was then unknown, the thing is

primeval and sempiternal) of poor Lieutenant Earl, luit it cannot be

said that Smith's excuse for the sailor is valid.

[498.] The mistake in writing " Queen's Bay" for "Bay of

Quenty " is that of the translater—the Erench is clear, " Dans la baie

de Quenti."
" The middle district ''

is a translation of "' district du Milieu," i.e.,

" the Midland District."
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[502.] While there was in 1795 au Ursuline Convent in Québec
there was uone in Montréal : the feraale orders tlien in Montréal were

(1) Ladios of the Congrégation do Notre-Dame; (2) Grey Nuns ; and

(3) "Les Soeurs Hospitalières de Saint-Joseph" in the Hotel-Dieu.

(M. Fauteux.)

[503.] Auoiher instance of carelcssness on the part of the trans-

lator is found hère, duly noticed by Smith as an error of the author.

[505.] " Mr. Steward " is, of course, the Eeverend John Stuart,

the first incumbent of the Church of England at Kingston.*"

[507.] The shameful treatment of Loyalists in the Mohawk Valley

and elsowhore in tlie United States is a matter of history—it cannot be

either denied or justified.

[508.] La Rochefoucault is certainly right in saying that surgeons

in the Kingston district contrived to get well paid for their trouble.

The first médical case (of which the record exists) that was tried at King-

ston was in the summer of 1790. In that case James Connor, a Surgeon,

charged £50 ($200) for " cureing a broken leg," and it was sworn by a

reputable médical man that he would charge £30 ($120) at least for

each fracture for reducing it alone, and for medicine extra. Another said

that the charges depended on the circumstances of the patient, say from
£2 ($8) to 100 guineas ($420) for this kind of a case. He himself

would think 30 guineas ($126) to be the right fee for the case. It was
said but not proved that a Montréal Surgeon would charge £50 ($200)
for " cureing a broken leg " ; and sworn that in Upper Canada the usual

fee was £10 ($40) to £70 ($280), according to circumstances. With
the purchasing priée of money at least twice that of the présent day it

cannot l)e said that surgeons were not liberally paid
—

" ils font payer

cher leurs soins "—vraiment.'^

[510.] Governor John Parr was Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Scotia from 1782 till 1791, Novr. 25, dying in office at Halifax, in

the GGth year of his âge. " During his administration, which was

upwards of nine years, the welfare and happiness of His Majest/s

subjecls was his invariable study and pursuit," said the officiai Gazette.

He had been a Lieutenant at the Battle of Minden, and had risen to the

rank of Colonel. He was said to be simple and parsimonious. " Ile bas

left us no indications of extraordinary ability, but seems to hâve been the

very man to suit the time in which he acted being plain, simple and

diligent."

It was during his governorship that the extraordinary charges

against two Justices of the Suprême Court were made by the Assembly,

December, 1787. After an investigation by the Governor and his Council

the two Justices, Deschamp and Brenton, "two old gentlemen . . .

both highly respected and eminently loyal," were acquitted of wrong-

doing. Upon this resuit being reported to the Assenil)]y. 1788, that

body approved the finding by a vote of 15 to 14. In 1790, thirteen

articles of impeachment were laid against them and an enquiry with

witnesses held by the Assembly in support. The impeachment was
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directed to be heard and determiiied hy the Kiiig in Couucil; in 1792
" the Committee of H. M. Privy Council before "vvhom the charges ex-

hibited by the Hoiise of Assembly against the assistant judges of the

Suprême Court hâve been heard, hâve reported to H. M. that after a

mature considération of the subject, they cannot iînd any cause of

censure against those gentlemen and consequently hâve fully acquitted

them." The Eeport was approved and the matter dropped.

Murdoch's " History of Nova Scotia/' Halifax, 1867, Vol. III,

pp. 6, 60, 63, 66-73, 87-92, 97, 98, 101.

Of the son I can find no account.

[513.] The difficulties of Brock in getting the Militia to join him
on his mardi against Détroit and other unpleasant expériences in the

War of 1812, with laggard, récalcitrant and even disloyal Canadians,

lend some colour to La Rochefoucault's idea that some of the immigrants
from the United States " qui passent pour être loyalistes " would assist

American invaders. Smith is right, however, in intimating tliat the

Loyalists (proper, not simply those who passed for loyal) showcd their

firm attachment to British connection.

[518.] La Rochefoucault is wrong in supposing that it is the

hetula lenta which the Indians use for their canoës and wigwams—it

is, the hetula papyracea. What the translater makes into a note is partly

contained in the text, viz., that the wigwams were of the bark of the

hetula lenta. In that he is in error, but in his statement that the

hetula lenta is called by (some) French-Canadians " merisier," lie is

apparently right. "Merisier" (properly "a cherry tree") is applied

to both the " bouleau élancé " (bouleau blanc or bouleau à papier), prop-

erly the yellow but sometimes the paper birch, and the " bouleau rouge "

(bouleau merisier), cherry, black or mahogany birch. The former is

sometimes called " merisier blanc,'" the latter " merisier rouge." " Le

Parler Populaire des Canadiens Français," by Dr. Dionne, Québec,

Laflamme & Proulx, 1909 ; Provencher " Flore Canadienne/' Vol. II,

pp. 547, 548.

For the use of the hetula papyracea, see Provencher, " Flore Cana-
dienne," Vol. II, p. 547; Moyen, " Cours de Botanique," p. 254; Lafitau,

" Les Moeurs des Sauvages amériquains, comparés aux Moeurs des

premiers Siècles," Paris, 1723 (12mo.), Vol. III, pp. 185 to 197. The
last nanied author, Joseph François Lafitau (boni at Bordeaux, 1670,

died there 1740), was a Jesuit and for some years attached to the Jesuit

missions in Canada. On his return to France lie published a book on
"la précieuse plante ging-sang de Tartare" (gensing), which he had
found in Canada; also the work above spokeii of (in two volumes 4to

and four volumes 12mo), a history of Jean de Brienne, Emperor of Con-
stantinople, and a history of Portuguese discoveries in the New World.
He was very compétent to speak of the habits of the Indians in Canada.
He says that ail the Indians used the canoë birch (i.e., the hetula

papyracea), with the exception of the Iroquois, who sometimes used the

bark of the elm,

12 T.C.
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I
519.

1
The Caiiadiaii or Jndiaii rice is iiow callcd zizania aquatica;

it is not an oryza. AVhile folle avoine proporly meaus wild oats (avéron,

aveneroD, avena fatua), the term was and (occasionally at least) still is

by Frencli-Cauadiaiis iised as syuonymous witli riz du Canada,

I am infornied by Prof, lîobitaillc. Professer of Botany at Laval Uni-
versity, Ihat this usage bas falleu into désuétude—tbat uow tbe French-

Canadiaus apply tbe naine '' folle avoine " to the avena fatua. See
Provenclier, Flore Canadienne, "N'ol. II, p. 665 ; ^Moyen, " Cours de

Botanique, p. 321, for tbe use of " folle avoine." At tbe tirae of tbe

early scttlemeut of Québec tbe wild oat was not known in Canada, and
its Frencb name " folle avoine "' was given to our wild rice zizania

aquatica not wbolly unlike wild oats in tbe grain: but the true ''folle

avoine " was introduced from p]urope and tbe name was applied indif-

ferently to both. Xow tbe correct nomenclature bas made and is making
its way. It is not without interest tbat a well-known tribe of Indians,

the Menominees, were known as " Les Folles Avoines."^ The wild hemp
spoken of is well kno^vn in Canada.

[521.] " Guansignougua," where Captain Stone "' placed bis mill,

is, of course, Gananoque; " Gananowui " is anotber of a dozen ways of

s]ie]liiig the Word.

I
523.

1
'' Theakiki River," i.e., tbe Kankakee (it was also known

as Kiaki(|ue, Teatikv, Tlieabiki).

Tbe enormous difficulties of tbe fur trade and of internai com-

munication on the continent are now a matter of history. It is, how-

ever, interesting to read liow immigrants made their way to "" the

Illinois."''.

The translator is again wrong, tbe author right, the Ottawa River

was lojig called the Grand River. Anotber Grand River, still so called

in tbe ])eninsula, Simcoe gave tbe name of tbe Ouse''; l)ut tbe name did

not stick, it bad tlic samo fato as tlie name Newark wliicb lie gave to

Niagara.

[524.] ' Roe " Lake is a misprint for '" Rice " Lakc. i.c. Lake

Puckaway.

[525.] Tbe Englisb gcnerally .^old rum lu ihc Indians, tbe

French ])randy—many were the exhortations of tbe traders of the two

nations against tlio evil eiïects of the " fircwator " of tbe other : and both

were riglit.

|526.] *•
-Ml'. Tode " may possibly be Mr. James Tod, Member of

lloii.-e of Asscmbly iji Lower (Canada, 1792-1796. Desjardins ''Guide

parlementaire historique de la Province de Québec,'" p. 126 (M. Fauteux).

It is I tliink more likely tbat tbis Avas ^\v. Isaac Todd, a merchant at

Montréal, wlio got into trou])le some years later (1806). See Kingsford's

History of Canada, Vol. \ll, p. 50l!

Isaac Todd was a ])rominent merchant of Montréal, a member of

the firm of Todd & McGill who did a large outfitting business for the

North-West (McGill, bis partner, was the Hon. James McGill, the

substantial foiinder of ^McGill University). There are many références

to him in tbe "Wis. Ilist. Coll. See Index, p. 514.
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[527.] The Treaty between Spain and the United States was

coneluded October 27, 1?95, ratifications exchanged April 21, 179u, and

the Treaty proclaimed August 2, 1796. It will be found ^t full length

in the officiai " Treaties and Conventions coneluded between the United

States of America and other Powers since July 4, 1776," publisîied by

the American Government, 1889, at pp. 1006-1014. By Article IV.,

His Catholic Majesty agreed that the navigation of the Mississippi in

its whole breadth from its source to the océan shall be free only to his

own subjects and the citizens of the United States unless he should ex-

tend this privilège to others by spécial convention.

[528.] The absurd suggestion that Lord Dorchester might hâve

been influenced by a secretary or a mistress ( !) is unworthy: it is hard

to account for it—the suspicion that a French priest was at the bottom

of it is quite characteristic. Although an émigré (at least in one sensé)

himself, La Eochefoucault had enough of the spirit of Eevolutionary

France to hâte the priesthood, generally more loyal to the King than

himself. Why any French priest should hâve a grudge against him does

not appear.

There is no indication from any source that Lord Dorchester had

become weak of intellect (radoteur), aud he was the last man in the

world to be influenced by secretary or anyone else, man or woman. If

the manner in which the Duke had been received—willingly and de-

lightedly on his part, at Goochland and elsewhere in the United States

—came to the knowledge of the Governor-General—and that is not at

.ail uulikely—he had ample reason for the exclusion of a Frenchman
so ardent a friend of the United States.

[530.] Oswego was given up to the Americans the following ycar

under Jay's Treaty.

[532.] The French hatred of Pitt then and for long after was

as intense and indeed as well founded as that at présent of another

people seeking world-power for Grey. The cry was that England might
hâve prevented the outbreak of the continental war then just as it is

now a cry that she might hâve done so in 1914; England then used other

peoples as her tools, as she does to-day :

No rogue e'er felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law

;

and always those who désire mastery of the world will rail at a nation

which will not submit.

Perhaps the height of folly aud absurity is reached in the charge

that the French marine corps was sent to their doom at Quiberon by
the treason of a political party, for fear that the French n&yy miglit be

re-established and the supremacy of the British fleet challenged. That
fleet could and can take excellent care of itself.

The extraordinary Battle of Quiberon (1759), fought in the dark
one autumn evening among dangerous rocks, in a severe gale and
on a lee shore, was one of the glories of the British ÎSTavy and of Ad-

13 T.C.
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mirai Ilawke. Tliough the French suffered defeat, so severe, indeed,

that their Navy rcniained quiescent for nearly four years, they suffered

no dislionour, but gave a good account of thcmselves.

TJie Duke cannot relrain froin castiug a slur upon the Kevolu-

tionist, lîobespicrre, hardly cold in his grave—lie diod in 1791—by
intimating his belief in au utterly baseless charge which was made
in turu against every man of promineuce in France in that bloody and

turl)ulent lime. La liocliefoucault hiniself did not cscapc the samo

charge, and his life gave much more ground for it than that of Robes-

pierre. It is probable that no one hated the Duke with the intensity

which charaeterized the hatred toward Robespierre of the Dantonists and

the Hébertists; and, moreover, he was by no means of the promineuce of

Robespierre.

General Haldiman was, of course, General Frederick llaldimand".

[535] The intcresting young man Mac-Donnall (which the trans-

lator renders Mac-Donald) was Angus IMacdonell (of the Aberchaldor

family) ; his brothers were Colonel John Mac^lonell and Ilugli ]\Iac(]oiu'!l.

The Speaker of the first Ilouse of Assembly was John Macdonell"'"'.

[540] The value of the Louis d'or was £1 2s. 6d. by Statute of

1795, 35 George III., Cap. 1, the Upper Canadian Statute.

The "South Sea" "la mer du Sud" ioward (vers) not io which

Mackenzie ^^ took some French-'Canadians, we know as the Pacific Océan.

Sir Alexander Mackenzie in 1789 went from Fort Chippewayan along

the Great Slave Lake down the Mackenzie river (called after him) to

the Arctic Océan; in 1793 and 1793 from Fort Chippewayan, he crossod

the Rockies to the Pacific Océan near Cape Menzies.

[542.] The silly affectation which caused the change ol' the nnmes

of places was as marked in Upper as in Lower Canada—Toronto l)ecame

York ; Niagara, Newark ; Frontenac or Cataraqui, Kingston ; the La
Tranche, the Thames; the Grand River, the Ouse; L'Assomption, Sand-

wich; Ganaraska, Port Ilope, etc., etc. (See note ^'.)

[553.] " Bonduc" is defined by Littré, " abrisseau épineux à fieurs

légumineuses qui croît aux Indes (Guilandia bonducella)." The generic

uame is generally given as Guilandina. " Bonduc " is also used in Eng-

lish instead ol; its English équivalent " nickar-tree " or "nicker-tree"

—

the spécifie name is given as Bonduc or Bonducella. Maria Riddell in

her "Voyage to Madeira" (1792) speaks of a "Guilandina moringa or

yellow-nickar." But La Rocliofoiicault doos not mean that troiucal

plant.

The "Bonduc que les Canadiens a])pf]leut hoU chicot" is appar-

enily tlie ** coffce-tree," Gymnocladus Canadensis of Lamarck, the

"Chicot du Canada" (see Provencher, Flore Canadienne, Vol. I, p. 157).

Macoun, "Catalogue of Canadian Plants," A'ol. I, p. 123, gives this as

growing very large at the uorlh end of Pelée Island; also near Niagara,

and two large trees close to Rideau Hall, Ottawa, p. 512, also abundant

at Point Penetanguishene, Ontario. It îs sometimes called Guilandia

dioica, Provencher loc. cit.—this writer gives the habitat as "lords des
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lacs Erié et Ontario^ aussi à l'Isle Jésus." The trausiator takes it for

one or other of the buckeyes or chestnuts.

" Le ecoomanthus ou bourreau des arbres " is, I think, not the five-

leaved ivy (Virginia creeper, Ampélopsis quinquefolia) as the translater

thinks. The uame " bourreau des arbres " is given in French to several

plants with winding stem which injure trees, amongst them the

"célastre grimpant," Celastrus scandens, or climbing bittersweet. This

is closely allied botanically with the Euonymus, and it may bc that

ecoomanthus is a misprint for the word euonymus. Ecoomanthus I can
fînd no trace of. Our climbing bittersweet or waxwork has beautiful

berry-like pods in autumn and it sometimes does harm trees. The
Virginia ereeper climbs trees but does not closely entwine them like the

celastrus, and although it does hâve " grappes vertes," it can scarcely be

called " bourreau des arbres." Provencher gives as the common French-

Canadian nanie of the C. scandens, " bourreau des arbres "—that of the

Virginia ereeper, " vigne-vierge," Vol. I, pp. 124, 111,

" Eagoumimex " the translater has rightly corrected into " ragou-

minier," which is good French for minel or minel du Canada, " nom
donné au cerisier Canadien appelé aussi dans son pays nega," as Littré

has it. (Another form is "ragonmier.") The Canadian cherry is the

Cerasus Canadensis, Prunus borealis, wild red cherry, bird cherry or

more probably the Prunus serotina—or perhaps the dwarf cherry, " sand

cherry,'-
"•'

cerisier nain du Canada " (Prunus or Cerasus pumila)
;

Provencher, Flore Canadienne, Vol. I, p. 166 (see General Kemarks at

p. 188, post).
"•' Le bouleau noir "'

is the '^ ])ctula lenta," the sweet, black, or cherry

birch.

What the traveller means by " frangier " I do not know—the word
is unknown to Littré and our Canadian botanists. The translater calls

it the '' papaw." The papaw is the Asimina of several speeies, and
while growing west and south, the speeies triloba is indigenous in Can-

ada: it is found near Queenston Heights, on Point Pelée and in the

To\vn3hips on the Lake between Point Pelée and Amhersburgh, Macoun,

Vol. I, p. 29 ; Dr. Dearness, of London, informs me it is indigenous in

Essex 'County.

It lias occurred to me that by " frangier," La Eoehefoucault may
niean the fringe-tree (Chionantlius Virginica) which Provencher, Vol. II,

p. 389, says " reussisant difficilement sous le climat de Québec." I hâve

not seen it 9o far north. (See General Eemarks on p. 553, at p. 188,

post.)

" Magnolia," translated '^ cucumber tree." Some of the magnolias

are called " cucumber-trees " from the appearance of the young fruit.

Thèse are the Magiiolia acuminata and the Magnolia cordata: the

latter is found even in ISTew England, the former in New York State,

in the west and south. But there are several speeies of magnolias not

called " cucumber-trees " but " umbrella-trees." None of thèse, it is

said, is native as far north as Canada, nor is the grcat-flowered magnolia

or the sweet magnolia, but Provencher, Flore Canadienne, Vol. I, p. 21,
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gives the Magnolia acuminata, a cucumber tiee, as occurring near the

Falls of Niagara,

Ginseng, the Aralia quinquefolia, lias bcen very coramon in parts

of Upper Canada and is generally exported to China, although still a

household remedy in some plaœs.

The ''capillaire," translated " maideuhair," is not, as the trans-

lator thinks, the Adiantum (not Adiaathum) Capillus-veneris or Venus-

hair—that is a southern plant and found ouly in conservatories in the

north—but the Adiantum pedatum, our maidcn-hair, capillaire du

Canada, native in our shady woods, Its médicinal properties are prob-

ably the same as those of the A. Capillus-veneris, Capillaire du ]\Ioutpel-

lier, which is used as an expectorant and in pulmonary catarrh. The

Thomsonian physician.s do not seem to bave discovered the virtues of

maidenhair, althougli they used the betula, the celastrus and the ginseng

mentioned by La Rochefoucault. Formius had the same opinion of

adiantum as a cure-ail as Thomson had of lobelia or Joe Pye of " Joe

Pye "Weed," (Eupatorium purpureum).

[555.] The translator first mistranslates " Johnstown ", " St.

John's '" and then corrects the author for his own mistake—it was New
Johnstown (Cornvvall) which was the "capitale du district inférieur du

Haut Canada." '^district town of the Iowlt district (the Eastern, form-

erly the Luneburg, District) of Upper Canada."

[556.] Within living memory stable manure bas been dumped

upon the ice of the Ottawa Eiver, near Ottawa, as well as in the St.

Lawrence.

[557.] "M. Fouzé," wbom the translator calls "Mr. Touzy,"

was tbe Eeverend Mr. Toosey (called "Tosey" by Mrs. Simcoe, p. 58).

mentioned in the Québec Almanac as far back as 1788 as Anglican

Minister of Québec. In tbe Québec Almanac of 1792 be is styled Com-

missary for Lower Canada and English Minister at Québec. He was

licensed by the Et. Eev. Charles Inglis, first Bisbop of Nova Scotia.

August 8, 1789, and seems to bave lived two miles from the town. Hc
died about October, 1797. The Canadian Archives Eeport for 1913 bas

several memoranda concerning Mr. Toosey from the journals of Dr.

Inglis (see p. 236, 237, 239, 240, 241) ; liis death is referred to in Can.

Arch. Eeport, 1891, at p. 159. He was succeeded as " Minister of the

Protestant Church at Québec " by Eev. Salter Mountain, nephew of

Bisbop Mountain.

[562.] After the death of Father Well in 1791, Father Casot

was the sole surviving Jesuit—^lie was among the fcw Jesuits ordained

in 17G6 to perpetuate tiie Order. He had been a lay brother, and the

charge that he was a " faux moine usurpateur " was made against him

by Eoubaud, his former colleague, who turned Protestant'".

Bisbop Charles Inglis tells us, under date June 19, 1789 (Can.

Arch. Eep., 1913, p. 237), that Lord Dorchester " disapproves of grant

of Jesuits' estâtes to Lord Amherst and agrées that it should be appro-

priated for a university. It amounts to between £1,000 and £2,000 per

annum."
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I can iind no reason to suppose that it was Dorchester's dislike to-

Amherst which caused liim to leave the Jesuits' estâtes in the hands of^

Father 'Casot, but no doubt that was part of the gossip of the day. The
Lower Canadian Parliament was very strougly opposed to the grant to
Lord Amherst, and 'it was considered a gross outrage tbat one person,
however exalted and meritorious, should receive thèse properties, some
of the best in the Province.

"As to the Recollets, there were more than two at the time of
La Rochefoucault's travels in 1795. The couvent of the Recollets, at
Québec, was burned down the 14th of September, 1796, and it was
this event which led to the seeularization of the Order in the same
year. At the time of the lire, there were in the couvent at least fifteen

Recollet brothers. But outside the brothers, there were in the same
time in Lower Canada at lea«t five Recollet friars or priests. They
were Father Carpentier, who died in 1798; Father Petrimoulx, who
died in 1799; Father Dugast, who died in 1801; Father de Berey, who
died in 1800; and Father Deniers, who died in 1813, the last surviving
priest of his order in Canada. Perhaps we might add Father Veyssière,
who died in 1800, but in 1795, he had left the Order since a long
time and was a Protestant minister at Three-Rivers.'"*

[563.] The translater, in speaking of the "priests of St. Suî-
pjce," leaves out the words "de Paris." The fact is that "the Sul-
picians established in Montréal never had anything to do with the

Seminary of Québec. The latter institution was under the direction of

the Séminaire des Missions étrangères de Paris.''"'

[565.] The tenure of land under the old régime was not suited to

a démocratie people, but the "Seigneurial Tenure;"' as it was called,

did not disappear till 1854. It may be interesting to add hère an
account given of it and of the Canadians of the olden time by myself in

an address before the Canadian Club of Toronto, Nov. 6th, 1911, on
the " Constitutional History of Canada."

" The country was governed on feudal principles. In the country
were the nobility—the noblesse—the seigniors who owned the land;
they paid homage to the King, and had under them the peasants
('habitants' as they called themselves) to whom they leased land to be
held on much the same terms as the lands were lield by the peasantry in

France. This seigniorial tenure was introduced substantially by
Richelieu in 1637.

Not only did a Seignior when he succeeded to his estate pay homage
to the King or other, his feudal superior, but when he sold or transferred

his seigniory he was obliged to pay a part, usually (at least in theory)

a fifth part, of the purchase money to such superior. He also had the

glorious privilège of being eligible to be appointed a member of the

Superior Council—if the authorities saw fit—he might also hâve a com-
mission in the militia—for in time of war ail the inhabitants of Canada
might be called upon to do service in the army under the Governor or

other commander. Very often ha did not own his land in the fullest
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sensé—frequeiitly llie Ciuwii reseived iiiiiio&, iaijieral>. ûak-iimber and
masts for ship-building, sucli lands as luight bc requircd for military

purposes, aud the like,

The Seigniors had in Iheory tho right of dispensing justice, but

that riglit was cxorcised by very fcw, and vcry scldom eveu by them.

The habitant as 'censitaire' (tenant) was under many feudal

obligations familiar to readers of Blackstono—for example, lie was bound
to take his grain to be ground at the fSeignior's mill, and to pay for such

grinding. If he went to another mill, that did not relieve him from pay-

ing his Seignior ail the sanie. If a habitant, bcing the feudal inferior.

desired to dispose of the land -which he held, lie was obliged to pay a

substantial part of the purchase money to the Seignior; and worse, the

Seignior might himself take the land within forty days of the sale, lie

was liable to tlic corvée, or forced labour, for his Seignior, as in France;

he must give the Seignior one fish out of every dozen of those caught in

Seigniorial waters. Wood and stone might be taken from his land by
the Seignior to build or rêpair manor-house, church or mill. . . .

But they ail loved Canada

—

' Canada, mon pays, mes amours '—as

thcir descendants do still—and no onc can understand the depth of that

dévotion who has not mingled with ' les Canadiens.'

They were frec, bold and adventurous, frugal, industrious and
moral; and ma de the very best of soldiers for the kind of country in

which they were called upon to fîght.

Next to, if not indeed sometimes above the Seignior, was the Curé

—sometimes the only one in a Seigniory except (or possibly not eveu

excepting) the Seignior who could read and write. The essentially

religions character of the French-Canadian is seen in the high place the

Curé held in his regard—a place which is little lower now than it was a

century and a half ago. Indeed it has been said that the Canadian Curé
exercised in Canada, the power in France of the King, the noble and the

priest.

But neither priest nor peasant had any part in making the laws

by which they Ijoth were governed; their govcrnment was arbitrary and

military; they were accustomed to obey their superiors—and anything

more unlike a constitution in our latter day sensé than was the mode of

government of that happy and fearless primitive peoplo it would be hard

to find."

[566.] The administration of justice was not at tliis time the same

in Lower Canada as it was in Upper Canada. In the préviens year, in

Upper Canada the one Court of King's Bench liaving jurisdiction over

the whole Province and sitting in Terni at the Capital had been sub-

stituted as the sole Superior Court for the four local Courts of Common
Pleas. In LoAver Canada the former System continued.

In Beaumur's thermometer, still used in some countries, the freez-

ing point of water is 0°, the boiling point of water 80°—in our common
(Fahrenheit) thermometer the freezing and the hoilinfr points are

33° and 212° respectively—in the Centigrade thermometer used every-
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where in scientific investigations and in many European countries

generally, they are 0° and 100° respectively.

As is stated in the note, 24° Eeaumur = 86° Fahrenheit

28° Eeaumur = 95° Fahrenheit; this température is a little high, but

not without précèdent in either Montréal or Toronto.'^''

[567.] M. Fauteux shows that it is an error to say that the library

at that time in Québec, " est petite et généralement composée de livres

français." The Catalogue published in 1796 shows English books 814,

Freneh 1001 in number."

The statement of La Eochefoucault that hardly a single book had

been printed in Québec is correct suh modo—there are not many. but

the translator is quite wrong in saying that there was none."

[568.] Smith corrects " Knott " into " North."

[569.] The characterization of the priesthood (vrhich is omitted

by the translator but which I hâve supplied) has called out much un-

favourable comment by French-Canadians and others—comment, in my
view, as just as it is unfavourable.

In that respect, I quote from a letter of Prof. Arthur Eobitaille,

Professor of Botany in Laval University; we -can approve his every

Word, both as to the priests and as to the other French-Canadians.

" M'autorisant de la permission que vous m'avez accordée do \ eus

proposer quelques remarques, si la chose me convenait, je me permettrai

de vous affirmer, en toute sincérité, que La Eochefoucault n'est pas

considéré comme un historien impartial: vous admettrez, sans peine,

que ce n'est pas en passant dans un pays, en amassant, au hasard,

certains détails, qu'on peut apprécier, à sa juste valeur, un peuple; les

renseignements qu'il donne sur le peuple et le clergé canadien-français

ne sont pas sérieux et des études plus approfondies, faites par des

historiens modernes très au fait de la question, ont prouvé clairement

l'inanité des conclusions de La Eochefoucault.

En effet, le peuple canadien a su être apprécié, à sa juste valeur, par

les Gouverneurs Anglais, qui vinrent en Canada avec autre chose que des

préjugés, et aussi par les historiens anglais. Et ceu;i;-ci étaient, pour

connaître et juger, plus à portée que ce Noble français, qui n'a fait que

passer et dont l'esprit était imbu des préjugés qui poussaient la Noblesse

française du temps de Louis XVI à regarder la plèbe comme une classe

sociale inférieure à tous les égards.

Et le clergé canadien a-t'il eu en partage la déloyauté que ce

monsieur lui attribue? Je n'en veux prendre qu'un seul exemple. En

1775, grâce à ce clergé si injustement calomnié, le peuple canadien, qui

l'aimait, se laissa persuader et resta fidèle à la couronne britanique, et

ils ne furent pas écoutés dans la campagne canadienne, ces appels vers

l'indépendance; ces appels si souvent répétés par les voisins des Etats-

Unis. Ce fait, et bien d'autres que vous connaissez, suffisent abondam-

ment à montrer que le tableau, que ce passant a voulu tracer du peuple

et du clergé canadiens, ne donne, en aucune façon, une idéa juste et

impartiale des Canadiens-Français de la fin du XYIII° siècle."
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" Availing myself of your permission to make such remarks as I

should wi.<h, 1 state in ail sincerity that La Rochefoucault is not con-

sidérée! an impartial historian. You would rcadily agrée that it is im-
possible to appreciate at their true value a people, by simply passing

through their country and gathering a few chance détails. What he
reports of the French-Canadian people and clergy is not reliable, and
the more profound investigations niade by modem historians, thoroughly

versed in the mattor, hâve clearly proved the conclusions of La lîochc-

foucault wholly worthless.

In truth, the French-Canadian people hâve been appreciated at

their true value by English Governors, who came to Canada with some-
thing other than préjudice, and by English historians. And did the

Canadian clergy exhibit the disloyalty attributed to thcm by this

gentleman? 1 give only one example. In 1775, thanks to the clergy

so unjustly calumniated, the Canadian people who loved the clergy,

hearkcncd to their persuasion and remaincd faithful to the British

Crown; in tlie Canadian campaign thcy did not listen to the appeals

toward indcpcndence so often repeated by their neighbours of the United

States. This fact and many others which you know are abundantly

suflficient to show that the picture which that passing traveller has

painted of the Frencli-Canadian people and clergy gives in no wise a

just and impartial idea of the French-Canadians toward the end of the

18th century."

It should, howcver, in fairness, be said, that La Rochefoucault,

in speaking of Lower Canada, did not prétend to speak with knowr

ledge at first hand. _ He had to rely upon information received from
Guillemard (an English Huguenot) and others. There is no difficulty

in producing statements made about that time by English-speaking

persons concerning the French-Canadian people and clergy quite as

severe as anything La Rochefoucault says—and more so. Nor are thèse

statements confined to the 18th century; racial and religions préjudice

dies hard.

ITowevcr, it must be admitted the French-Canadians hâve always

been and are abundantly able to take care of themselves.

[571.] Kadanoghqui—Gananoque.

[574.] Wolfslove—Wolfe's Cove.

[575.] The author and the translater l)etween them hâve made

the places of origin of the furs rather obscure.*^

[576.] The Xorthwest Company and Frobisher and MacTavish

were wcll-known at the time throughout Canada.**

[579.] " Descend the river Utacoha "—" remontant la rivière

Utacoha "—the last word a mi.'^print for " Utawa," i.e., the Ottawa.

[584.] The livre was 20 sols (sous) ; by the Upper Canadian Act

of 1795, 35 George III, cap. 1, the value of the livre Tournois was fixed

at 11 1-9 pence (Canadian or Halifax currency), i.e., almost exactly

181/^ cents of our présent money.
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[587.] In thc table of exports therc are several mistakcs on the

part of the translater. " Froment " " wlieat " hc calls " rye."

*' Capillaire " he properly translates " maiden-hair/' but adds the

wrong species wrongly spelled—tlie " maiden-hair " hère referred to is

the Canadian maiden-hair, Adiantum pcdatum. " Ginseng '^ for some
reason he calls " Cast-iron." " Shookcasles " are no doubt " cask-

shooks," i.e., staves, etc., for casks. " Banala " is not found in Littré

or Murray and I cannot guess at its meaning.

[589.] He calls "chats musqués/' "castors" instead of " musk-
rats." Possibly " Tigres/' " Tygers " are " tigres marins/' " sea lions/'

but the term " tigre " is applied to several fierce American animais such

as the jaguar, the cougar and tlie chatpard or mountain-cat-—it is much
more likely that one of thèse is meant, probably the cougar.

The spelling " oursins " instead of " oursons " in the original may
be noticed—the former now means " sea urchins," the latter " bear

cubs."

What thc author means by " open-cat " and " closed-cat " I do not

know—perhaps the translater lias hit upon the true meaning.

[591.] Of Count Andriani, Chester Martin, in his récent work,

"'Lord Selkirk's Work in Canada/' Oxford University Press, Toronto,

1916, at p. 17, says:

—

" It was in Switzerland in 1791 that acquaintance began with Count

Andriani, the traveller, wlio was probably the first to direct Douglas's

attention to the promise of the New World." A référence is made to

MSS. Correspondence of Dunbar, Earl of Selkirk, and his sons, in the

possession of Captain Hope, St. Mary's Isle, Kirkcudbright, Scotland.

Andriani is also mentioned by Dr. Eeuben G. Thwaites in his

" Long's Voyages," apparently, however, quoting La Eochefoucault, and

also in the Wisconsin Historical Collections, Yol. XI, p. 185 n, explicitly

quoting La Rochefoucault.'"
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REFERENCE NOTES.

'George Hammond, 1763-1853, born at Kirk Ella. East Yorkshire, educated

at Oxford, went to Paris in 17S3 as Secretary to David Hartley, Jr., one of

the Peace Commissioners; 1788 to 1790, Chargé d'Affaires at Vienna; 1790

at Copenhagen and then to Madrid. In 1791 sent as Minister Plenipoten-

tiary to Philadolphia (then Capital of the United States), the first British

Minister there accredited. He married a Phiiadelphia lady, and was very

popiilar until he insisted on the rights of the I<oyalists. In 1795 he became
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs and had important missions to Berlin

and Vienna. He retired in 1806, resumed his position in 1807, and finally

resigued in 1S09, after the Walcheren disaster. He rendered public service

thereafter as arbitrator, etc., and died 1853.

There seems to hâve been some misunderstanding between bim and
Dorchester, on the subject of admitting aliens to Lower Canada, or possibly

Dorchester was led by circumstances to change his mind. In any case,

Dorchester was the ultimate authority as to such admissions; and the

condition of Lower Canada, and the machinations of the French agents

and sympathizers were such as to call for great caution. At the présent

time, it is not apparent that there would hâve been any danger in admitting
La Rochefoucault but we do not know ail the facts—Smith's suspicions,

however, ecem groundless. Dorchester's despatch to the Duke of Portland,

July 25, 1795 (Dom. Arch. Rep. 1891, p. 106) gives no reasons: he asks that

no more emigrants be allowed to corne from the West Indies to Québec.
" Where they must be a burden and in which their présence may be pregnant
with dangerous effect."

=Sir Guy Carleton, Lord Dorchester, 1724-1808, born at Strabane, joined

thfc army at the âge of 18, took part in the conquest of Québec, 1759, in 1766

appointed Lieutenant-Governor and 3 767 Governor-General of Québec. He
left Québec in 1770, but was reappointed in 1775. In Montréal, at the time

of the investment of Québec by Arnold, he made his way to the latter city,

passing through the enemy's lines in a whaleboat, disguised as a fisherman.

His successful defence of Québec put an end to the hope of the Revolution-

ists to add a fourteenth colony to their fédération. In 1778 he was suc-

f-eeded by Haldimand (see note "= post), and after valuable service in the

American wars he was again appointed Governor-General in 1786. From
1791 to 1793 he was absent from Canada, but returned in September of the

iatter year, finally retiring in 1796.

He was a man of marked ability and scrupulous integrity. His knov.-

ledge of human nature and sympathy with men of ail ranks and countries

made liim an exceedingly valuable governor. Had there been more like

Carleton the course of history on this continent niight hâve been materially

différent; and it is not too much to say that It is chiefly to him that the

crédit is due of keeping Canada under the British flag.

Mohn Graves Simcoe (1752-1806), born at Cotterstock, Northamptonshire.

son of Captain John Simcoe (R.N.), who was killed at Québec, 1759. Educated

at Eton, he entered the army at the âge of nineteen, fought through the

American Revolutionary war, taken prisoner he narrowly escaped with his

life. Exchanged, he rejoined the army and was among those surrendered

by Cornwallis in 1781. He then went to England, was returned to the

House of Commons and in 1791-2 became first Lieutenant-Governor of Upper
Canada. The législation during his régime is reviewed and discussed in

a séries of articles in the Cayiadian Law Times for 1913, " Some Early Légis-

lation and Legislators in Upper Canada" (33 Can. L. T., 22, 96, 180). He
returned to England in 1794 and was appointed Commandant of San
Domingo. He went to England in 1797', and in 1806 was appointed Com-
mander-in-Chief in India. He never went to India, however, but died in

1806 at Torbay. His career and character are fairly portrayed in his Life

by the late d" B. Read, Q.C.
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His services in the American wars are minutely set ont in a volume
whicli lie liad privately printed at Exeter in 1787. Tlie title is " A / Journal /

of the / Opérations / of / the Queen's Rangers / from / the end o£ the year

1777 / to the / Conclusion of the late American War./ By Lieutenant Col-

onel Simcoe, / Commander of that Corps. / Exeter, Printed for the Author."
4to., pp. V. 1 to 184 with 48 pages of appendix. The quarto édition is very
rare; most of the copies are the treasured possession of the descendants
of Simcoe's officers—the copy I hâve used is the property of Mr. ^milius
Jarvis, Toronto; it is beautifully bound in contemporary calf, and printed on
excellent paper. But an enterprising firm of publishers in New York issued

an octavo édition in 1844 which is rather common, copies being occasionally
offered for sale. " Simcoe's Military Journal / A History of the Opérations /
of a / Partizan Corps /called / the Queen's Rangers, / Commanded by Lieut.-

Col. J. G. Simcoe, / during the War of the American Révolution. / Illus-

trated by ten engraved plans of actions, etc. / Now first published / with /
A Memoir of the Author / and Other Additions, / New York: / Bartlett &
Welford, / 1844." Cloth, 8vo., pp. xvii -f 14 to 328. (A copy is in the
Osgoode Hall Library.)

Simcoe in his dignified letter to Phillips, confidently ap'peals to his

record as refuting the calumny of La Rochefoucaiilt in respect of boasting
about burning bouses during the Revolutionary war—the épisode he cites

is to be found in p. 42 (I cite the octavo édition as being more easily pro-

curable). On pp. 40, 41, it is related that Simcoe threatened the wife of a
franc-tireur to burn her husband's house (to deter others) if it were shown
that he had shot at some British boats from ambush. But the proof failed

and the house was not fired. On pp. 115, 116, he is said to bave told certain
women to inform some four or five people who were lurking on his rear
" that if they fired another shot he would burn every house which he
passed." A hian or two had been wounded, but the threat seems to hâve
been effective.

Simcoe was taken prisoner after his horse had been shot under
him (pp. 116-117). A boy was about to bayonet him as he lay insensible,

but was prevented by one Marineer, a refugee from New York, in command
of the detachment, who said, " Let him alone, the rascal is dead enough";
another person regretted that he had not shot him through the îiead,

which he would hâve done had he known him to be a colonel, but he
thought "ail colonels wore lace" (p. 264).

In December, 1782, the Queen's Rangers, cavalry and infantry, were honour-
ably enrolled in the British Army. At the Peace, the régiment v/as dis-

banded and most of the ofBcers received land in the loyal provinces. The
charge that Simcoe desired war with United States is almost wholly due to

La Rochefoucault—whether there was an honest misunderstanding cannot
now be determined. There is nothing in Simcoe's long and active public
life to indicate that he had any sucli wish.

^ Genêt—Edmond Charles Genest (or as generally written in Englisli,

Genêt), 1765-1834, born in Versailles, showed Republican opinions at an
early âge. Being appointed Chargé d'Affaires at St. Petersburg in 1789,

he became distasteful to that court. Returning to France he was appointed
Ambassador to Holland, but before he could go there he was appointed
Minister tô the United Sitates in 1792. Received everywhere with
enthusiasm he seems to bave lost his head. He began and continued a course

of conduct most irritating to Washington and wholly contrary to the ruies

of international law, and even to a décent regard for the country to which
he had come. He openly maintained that it was the duty of the United
States to side with France against Britain; he fitted out privateers at

Charleston to cruise against nations at peace with the United States, and
seemed to think the United States a mère adjunct to France. Ultimately,

Washington could stand him no longer and demanded his recall.

Genêt, on being recalled did not return to France but settled in the

State of New York, became naturalized and married an American lady,

the daughter of George Clinton, dying at Schodack, Rensselaer County, New
York State.
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' Fauchet, his successor, was almost equally noxious, but seems to hâve
restricted his efforts to New Orléans. He did not remain Irfng, giving place
to Adet.

'Pierre Auguste Adet, 1763-1832, born in Nevers, France, sent by the
Directory to the United States as Minister Plenipotentiary in 1795; he was
continually thereafter a thorn in the side of the American administration,
eudeavouring to force the country to talve the side of France. Before his
return on his recall in 17î*6, he issued an inflammatory address to the people
of the United States. During most of his stay in the United States he was
engaged in intrigue against British rule in Lower Canada. After his
return to France he adhered to Napoléon, but attained no eminence. An
able chemist, he invented a very curious System of chemical signs v,'hich

had no great vogue and is now quite forgotten. Kingsford, Hist. Can., Vol.
xii, pp. 441, sqq., hae some référence to this Frenchman. See also ray paper,
Roy. Society of Canada, 1916, " The Trial of David McLane " and note' post.

"David McLane (the name is variously spelled), born in Boston, after-

wards in business in Providence, Rhode Island, was apparently employed
by Adet to raise disaffection in Lower Canada. At ail events, he did try

to do this. Being apprehended, he was tried at Québec for High Treason
and convicted July 7th, 1797, the first trial for this offence on this con-

tinent. He was drawn to the place of e.\:ecution on the glacis of Québec
upon a hurdle, July 21st, hanged, eut down, beheaded, part of his bowels
burned and nicks eut in the four quarters of his body with a knife. sym-
bolical of the quartering to which he had been sentenced. See my paper on
this trial in the Roy. Soc. Canada's Transactions, 1916.

' Guillemard, was a young Englishman of Huguenot descent, amiable,
intelligent, pleasant, good company and fond of travel. He had corne to

America solely from the love of travel and not to make money. He was
well-off and did not require any access of fortune. La Rochefoucault con-

gratulâtes himself on finding such a travelling companion. It will be seen
that La Rochefoucault depended to some extent upon Guillemard for his

information concerning Lower Canada; it is not unlikely that Guillemard's
Huguenot extraction led him to do some injustice to the French-Canadian
priesthood.

' Dupetit-Thouars, a naval oflficer, has been spoken of already in the
Introduction, q.v. p. 7, ante.

'"De Blacons has also been there spoken of. Mrs. Simcoe was informed
that he kept a shop in the United States and this information was quite

correct; he kept a haberdasher's shop in partnership with another French
immigrant.

"Poudrit was a French-Canadian who had married an Indian wife; one
^Ir. Chipping had supplied him as a guide to La Rochefoucault, giving at

the same time the erroneous information that Poudrit had adopted Indian
customs in their entirety

—"pour suivre une squawh (c'est le nom des
femmes indiennes) dont il était amoreux." However, he seems to hâve
guided the travellers satisfactorily over and through the déserts of Western
New York.

"Captain Pratt does not seem to hâve taken any active part in public

affairs in Upper Canada

—

I do not find him mentioned in any of our early

records. Perhaps he just attended to his business as a British offlcer.

"Captain James Mathew Hamilton, an Irishman, born at Donaghadee,
County Down, 176S. He becarae an officer in the Flfth Régiment of Foot.

Being stationed at Mackinac, he was married there by Dr. David Mitchell,

the Regimental Surgeon, to his daughter Louisa. For the greater caution,

they were remarried by the Rev. Robert Addison, at St. Mark's Church,
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Niagara, August 24th, 1792. (See my article " Some Early Législations and
Legislators in Upper Canada," 33 Can. L. Times, at p. 101.) [He and his wife

were great friends of Mrs. Simcoe, who speaks in her Diary of them more
than once.

"Robert Hamilton was a Scottish merchant of A^ery high character. He
was appointed one of the first Législative Councillors of Upper Canada by
Simcoe, in 1792. He had been in partnership with Hon. Richard Cartwright
and generally saw eye to eye with him: Simcoe thought them both Repub-
licans, an unfounded suspicion. He and his family (one of his sons,

George, was the founder of the présent city of Hamilton), played a very
active and creditable part in our nascent province.

An account of this eminent man will be found in Miss Janet Carnochan's
" Queenston in Early Years " in No. 25 of the publications of the Niagara
Historical Society. See also Robértson's History of Freemasonry in Canada,
Vol. 1, p. 468. A portrait and sketch are given in the Buffalo Hist. Soc.
Publications, Vol. vi, pp. 73-95.

The amount of toll referred to, p. 398, as to be taken by grist-millers was
fixed by Statute in 1792 (32 George IH., cap. 7), at one-twelfth. It is said
that it was proposed that the amount should be one-tenth but that friends of
the millers etood out stoutly for one-twelfth. The toll for saw-millers was a
matter of custom and not of statutory provision. The rate one-half said to

be charged at the Niagara seems to hâve been common. See what is said
about Captain Stone (not Store) and his sawmill on the creek of Guansig-
nougua (Gananoque) at [521], [532].

^'Elizabeth Posthuma Gwillim, wife of John Graves Simcoe was born
in 1766 at Whitchurch, the daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Gwillim,
a posthumous child. She married John Graves Simcoe in 1782, and survived
till 1850, when she died at Wolford Lodge, not far from Exeter, her hus-
band's estate.

She accompanied her husband to Upper Canada; her diary lias been
edited with great skill and care by Mr. John Ross Robertson, a true labour
of love. This wôrk cannot be neglected by any student of early times in

Upper Canada, the letterpress and the illustrations (many of them from
drawings by Mrs. Simcoe) being equally excellent. " The Diary / of / Mrs.
John Graves Simcoe, / Wife of the / First Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro-
vince / of Upper Canada, 1792-6. / With Notes and Biography / by / J. Ross
Robertson, / and two hundred and thirty-seven illustrations, including /
ninety reproductions of Interesting Sketches / made by 'Mrs. Simcoe. /
Toronto: / William Briggs, / 1911." Cloth, 8vo., pp. xxix -|- 440.

"Edward Baker Littlehales (eldest son of Baker John Littlehales), Mili-
tary iSecretary to Simcoe, accompanied him on his trip from Newark to
Détroit in 1797. After returning to England he was advanced in rank to
a Colonelcy. In 1801, he became under Secretary for Ireland, remaining
such till 1820. In 1802 he became a Baronet and in 1817 assumed the name
Baker instead of Littlehales and became Sir Edward Baker Baker, Bart.
A man of much tact and bonhomie, he deserved ail La Rochefoucault's
eulogy and more.

"Jedidiah Morse, born in Woodstock, Conn., in 1761, died 1826; he was
a Congregational minister and a successful teacher. He wrote a History
of New England, Annals of the American Révolution and a number of

biographies.

His geogi'aphy was well and favourably known; the work cited by the
translater is not the folio Morse's Geography, which many of the senesceut
will remember as being in common use in the schools of Upper Canada
half a century ago and more (before the advent of Dr. Hodgins' Canadian
work), but an octavo. My own édition was printed in London for John
Stockdale, Piccadilly, and bears date 1792.
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'-It must be remembered that lill 1784, Nova Scotia included what is

now called New Brunswick. Morse does not anywhere in this book recog-
nize New Brunswick but treats of the whole territory as Nova Scotia
(pp. 475, 476). New Britain, he describes (p. 473) as "ail the tract of
country which lies north of Canada, commonly called the Eskimaux Country,
including Labrador, New North and South Wales, said to be S50 miles long
and 750 broad." The map shows New South Wales west of James Bay.

"The accrunt of Simcoe's services in the war of the American Révolution
mub;t be read with caution. See note ' p. 172 ante and Simcoe's letter to
Phillips, pp. 134, sqq., ante.

^ See an account of this and other législation in a séries of articles

in the Canadian Law Times, 1913. " Some Early Législation and Legislators
in Upper Canada," already mentioned (33 Can. L. T., pp. 21', 90, 180).

='John White, an English Barrister admitted of Gray's Inn, but appar-
ci'.tly called by the Inncr Temple, ITSr'). \\\u. came to Upper Canada in 1792
as the first Attorney-General. (His diary is extant, but as yet unpublished).
Through the influence of Lieutenant-Govcrnor Simcoe, he became a member
of the House of Assembly for the first Parliament; and he took an active
part in le'gislation. His health was not very good and Ife seems to hâve
been of a quarrelsome disposition. In 1800, January 3rd, he was killed
in a duel by John Small, Clerk of the Executive Council (whose wife' he
had traduced), and in 1871, his bones were dug up from their first resting
place and reburied in St. James' Cemetery. See my " Légal Profession in

Upper Canada in Early Times," Toi-onto, 1916, at pp. 151-153.
His account of the difficulty of convicting those charged with crime

in Upper Canada sounds odd at the présent day but is amply borne ont by
his diary—of ail those' notcd as having been prosecuted by him from July,
1792, till January, 1794, only one was convicted. Shortly after this time,
the disposition of juries seems to bave changed or possibly the judges
became more efficient, for there has not for a century been any real ground
for complaint (except in rare cases) of undue leniency on the part of juries.

--The coloured burglar was Josiah Cutan. tried at L'Assomption (now
Sandwich), September 7th, 1792, at the court of Oyer and Terminer for

the District of Hesse, before William Dummer Powell, then the first (and
only) Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for the District of Hesse, and a

jury. Powell at the time of La Rochefoucault's visit was the only Justice
of the Court of King's Beiuh; he atterwards became Chief Justice of Upper
Canada. '

The prisoner was apprehended shortly after midnight, and while he
denied having stolen them, admitted that he had taken some articles found
in a bag, " some smoked skins, and two kegs of rum and a bundle of peltry"
from the house or shop of Joseph Campeau of St. Anne's, trpder; and he
also admitted that he had broken iiito the shop at night with an adze,

forcing open the door. The jury found him " guilty of the burglary and
felony whereof he stands indicted."

Being called to the Bar to receive sentence he was tlius addressed by
Mr. Justice Powell:

" Josiah Cutan, you liave been found guilty by the verdict of twelve

good and impartial nîen upon the plain evideince of your own voluntary
confession, in addition to other proof, of having committed on the

ei?hteenth of October lasf, a burglary in the house of Joseph Campeau. This
crime is so much more atrocious and alarming to society as it is com-
mitted by night when the world is at repose and that it cannot be goarded
against without the same precautioirs which are used against the Avild

beasts of the forest, who, like yon, go prowling about for their prey. A
member so hurtful to the peace of society, no good laws will permit to

continue in it; and the Court in obédience to the law, has imposed upon
it the painful duty of pronouncing its sentence, which is that you be taken
hence to the Gaol whence you came, and thence to the place of Execution,

where you are to be hanged by the neck until you are dead. And the Lord
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hâve mercy upon your soûl." He was duJy executed at an early day—it

WHS not the custom in those days to fix the day of exécution, and tlie sheriff

carried out the sentence at a convenient and early day (generally the
Monday following the sentence).

The proceedings at this Court are to be found in the Ontario Archives;
a copy is in the Riddell Canadian Library at Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

It may ibe noticed that the prisoner was not defended by counsel, and
indeed the only lawyer then practising at Détroit and Sandwich was Walter
Rce, Clerk of the Court of Oyer and Terminer; and he conducted the
prosecution.

^^ .John Butler, born at New London, Connecticut, in 1728 (the eldest son
of John Butler, an Irish Oflîcer), educated at Connecticut, became Captain
in the Indian Department under Sir William Johnson in 1755 and dis-

tinguislied himself at the disastrous battle of Crown Point in that year.
He served under Abercromby at Ticonderoga and Bradstreet at Fort Fron-
tenac, then went with Johnson to Fort Niagara as second in command of

the Indian forces.

In 1760 he went with Amherst to Montréal as secoind in command of

the Indians; and thereafter was engagea in connection with the Indians
for the remainder of liis life, his knowledge of several Iindian languages
rendering him an invaluable agent.

He took the Loyalist side in the American Révolution, and raised the
celebrated corps, " Butler's Rangers," whose activities and successes were
marked. His son, Walter, was equally active; and sometimes certain of his

actions hâve been credited (or rather debited) tb his father.

Settling at Niagara after the war, he continued in the service of the

Crown until his death in 'May, 1796, and was interred in the family burying
ground near Niagara.

"A fat man below the middle stature, yet active; through the rough
visage of the warrior showing a rather agreeable than forbidding aspect.

Care sat upon his brow. iSpeaking quickly, he repeated his words when
excited. Décision, firmness, courage were undoubted characteristics of the
man." So wrote one who owed him no love—Miner, the local historian

of Wyoming.
" History / of / Wyoming / in a séries of Letters / from / Charles Miner /

to his Son / William Penn Miner / . . . Philadelphia / published by J.

Crissy, No. 4 Minor Street / 1845 "—the description is given at p. 236. This
local history seems to hâve been written in good faith; but much gossip

is set down as sober history. A copy is in the Riddell Canadian Library,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto; the book is not common.
Many wholly groundless charges were niade against Bntler, as against

most loyal officers, by the Revolutionists.
A fairily full and (I think) wholly accurate account of Butler and h-is

services will be found in Lieutenant-Colonel Cruickshank's " Butler's

Rangers," published by the Lundy's Lane Historical Society. Robertson's
" Freemasonry in Canada," Vol. 1, p. 470, has also a short account of him.

Joseph Brant (Thayendanegea), a Mohawk Indian born on the banks of

the Ohio about 1742 when his parents were on a hunting expédition, their

home being at the Canajoharie Castle. His father dying when Joseph was
young, his mother married an Indian whose Christian name was Barnet or

Bernard contracted to Brandt or Brant. Joseph took this name, which was
spelled both ways. Smith calls him " Brandt," but the usual and correct

spelling is " Brant."

He was sent to a school at Lebanon, Conn. (the original of Dartmouth
Collège) by Sir William Johnson and became a devout Christian. He took

an active part in the Revolutionary War. CampbeH's calumny of him in
" Gertrude of Wyoming," " the monster Brant," was conclusively disproved

and Campbell apologized most handsomely for his mistake—but Brant did

lead his Indians in some incursions of less note, and was not wholly destitute

of the sternness of the Redman.
He came to Canada a leader of the Six Nations, and eontinued to the end

of his life to be a devoted adhèrent to British rule—a myth (not yet dead)
to the contrary among certain Americans, notwithstanding.
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He visited England in 17S6 and was received with great distinction He
died in 1807.

A very fiill accountof his life has been wrltten by Col. William L. Stone, a
work readily available. Much inaccuracy has bcen cxhibited by some Cana-
dian writers, e.g., he is made a hereditary chief, which lie was not; he is
represented asfighting iu the war of 1812, which, indeed, his son did, etc.,
etc. Brantford is called after him. Jlis sistcr Molly was Sir William John-
son's " Indian wife," and bore him many children.

='Timothy Pickering, 1745-1829, born in Salem, Mass., educated ai Har-
vard, where he gradnated 1763, admitted to the bar, 1768; became judge of
Court of Common Pleas for E.ssex County 1775. lie took the continental
or revolutionary side in the disputes with the mother country, and in
1776 was placed in command of a régiment. He served durlng the whole
war and at Ihe conclusion of peace became a commission merchant in
Philadelphia, removed in a short time to Wilkesbarre. He was a delegate
to the Constitutional Convention of Pennsylvania. Later he became a
Commlssioner to treat with the Indians and concluded several treaties
with them in 1790, 1731 and 1794—he received the name "Black Bird "

from the Indians with whom he had dealings. Mrs. (Simcoe notes in her
diary, May 14th, 1793, the arrivai at Navy Hall of "John Randolph, . . .

a Virginian, Benjamin Lincoln and Col. Timothy Pickering, . . . both
of Massachusetts, New England. Col. Simcoe calls the latter my cousin,
his ancestor left England in Charles Ist's reign and this gentleman really
bcars great resemblance to the picture Mr. Gwillim [a relative of Mrs.
Simcoe's] has of Sir Gilbert Pickering." Thèse three Americans were
Commissioners appointed by ihe United States to treat with the Indians at
Sandusky; they were courteously entertained by Col. and Mrs. Simcoe.
They attended a bail and supper and were struck with the beauty of the
Canadian ladies there.

Pickering afterwards became Po^tmaster General, Secretary of War,
Secretary of State, Senator and Représentative; he opposed the war in
1812. See " Life of Timothy Pickering," by his son and others, Boston,
1867, 1873.

='Two other sons were afterwards born to Simcoe—John Cornwall in

July 1798, and Henry Addington in 1800; the former died young, the latter
survived till 1868. There were also eight daughters.

=''Robert Pilkington, born at Chelsfield, Kent, 1765, educated at the Royal
Military Academy at Woolwich, became Second Lieutenant in the Royal
Artillery, 1787; two years after he exchanged into the Royal Engineers, came
to Canada 1790 and was stationed at Québec. He was promoted First Lieu-
tenant 1783, in which year he joined Simcoe's staff. In 1794 he built Simcoe's
Fort on the Maumee; he was on the staff till 1796, and became Captain Lieu-
tenant 1797; Captain 1801. Leaving Canada in 1803, he was stationed for
spécial service at the Waltham Abbey Powder Factory. Lieutenant-General
in 1809 he took part in the Walcheren expédition, and was wounded at
Flushing. On his return to England he filled several offices of high and
responsible command—finally, in 1832, becoming Inspector-General of Fortifi-

cations. He died in London in 1834. " Dictionary of National Biography,"
Vol. xlvi, pp. 299, 300. Mr. Ross Robertson also speaks of him, " Diarv' of
Mrs. Simcoe," p. 192.

Ile seems to hâve been an active and useful public servant.

"See an article in the Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgcnj, Sep-
tember, 1911, " The Médical Profession in Ontario."

^''A photographie copy of this is in the Riddell Canadian Library at
Osgoode Hall.

''William Berczy, born in Saxony in 1749 or possibly a little earlier.

While very young his family removed to Vienna; both his father and his
uncle were in the employ of the State and represented Saxony at Vienna.
He was educated at Leipsic and Jena, and travelled much in adjoining coun-
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tries. He went to Switzerland and Italy; thence to London, where in 1791
ne was engaged by an Association, at the head of which was Sir William
Pultney (afterwards Earl of Bath). to secure from Germany, settlers for a
tract of land m the Genesee Valley, New York, whicli had been granted to the
Association In 1792 he brought about sixty German families from Hamburg
by way of Philadelphia to the Genesee Vallev.

r.-?n?^'^^ lyi'^f'^s^"' ^"^o°i La Rochefoûcault calls Captain Williamson
[4,8-9] was the chief agent of the Association at the settlement. Berczy andhe disagreed and Berczy brought his people (or most of them) to Upnercanada m 1,94 under an arrangement with Governor Simcoe.

,,
TJie Township of Markham, in the County of York, was selected, and

there Berczy settled &ome sixty-four families. Difficulties arose about thepatents for lands, and Berczy was compelled to appeal to the Home authori-
ties, with some temporary but little ultimate success. The storv is uot
pleasant reading. ^ ^'^

^^^

Considering himself wronged by the Upper Canadian Government he leftthe Province m 1805 to réside in Montréal—there he emploved his talent forpamting to earn a livelihood.
In 1812 he left for New York, where he died in 1813.
He was an able, active business man, honourable in ail his dealings <ofar as known. La Rochefoûcault seems (as often) to hâve accepted the stat"^ments of an enemy as giving a fair représentation of character Those

Interested in Berczy and his settlement may consult Morgan's " Sketches of
Ce.ebrated Canadians," 1S62, pp. 110-113; Robinson's '• History of Torontoand County of York." 1885, Vol. 1, pp. 114 sqq.; Cannifî's " Early Settlement
of Lpper Canada,' p. 363; Miles & Co. "Atlas of the County of York " 1878
pp. XIV, XV. 1

-ioio,

^''John Stuart 1740-1811, born at Harrisburrg, Pa., the son of Andrew
Stuart, a Presbyteriaa. Desiring to joLn the Church of England he went
to England and received ordination in 1770. Returning as a priest hebecame a missionary to the Indians on the :\Iohawk River Fort Hunterwhere he served for seven years, translating the New Testament into theMohawk language. He remained loyal on the breaking out of the Revolu-
tionary war, escaping to Canada, St. John's, in 1781 where he became Chap-lam to a Provincial Régiment. Settling permanently in Kingston in 1788he became the fîrst incumbent of the church there in 1791. His son GeorgeO Kill «tuart Archdeacon of York, is better known. See Miss Machar's

CanadLns "
l^e''^^^''"'"

^^' ^^^' ^^"' ^^«^san's •' Sketches of Celebrated

^ See an article in the Canadian Law Times for Julv, 1915 (33 Can L
T., 580), "The First Médical Case in the Province."

"Joël Stone of Gananoque, born at Guilford, Connecticut 1749- a direct
descendant of William Stone, who sailed from London, England in 1639

rl?^^%^
father, Stephen Stone, removed with his familv from Guilford to

Lltchfield in 1751 and there the lad grew to manhood. He went into businessm that town but soon was forced to leave Litchâeld on account of his
loyal sentiments freely expressed. Going to the British lines in NewYork he took up arms and reaching the rank of captain continued to serve
the King until the évacuation of New York by the British troops. In 1783he sailed to England but came thence to Canada in 1785 or 1786 Hedetermmed to take up the land to which he was entitled In virtue of hisrank and services.

He obtained a grant west of Gananoque River where he settled in 179-^
at a place called by the Indians Cadanoghue (variously spelled, but our
Gananoque), ''Rocks in Deep Water." There he founded the town ofGananoque and built the mills described in the text and other mills- he also
engaged m gênerai business and became wealthy, as wealth was estimated

Si t^® ^^^^-r. P ""'^^ ^^'^ ^""^^ Collecter of Customs at the Port, and in
1809 became Colonel of Militia. Gourlay speaks of visiting him in 1818
a worthy gentleman" (see my Life of Gourlay, 1916. p. 67); and a worthy

gentleman he continued till his death in 1833.
14 T.C.
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A short account of Stone's life will be found in " Clan Donald," a brochure
privately printed, presented to the Riddell Canadian Library by H. M.
Mowat, Esq., K.C., a descendant of the wife of Col. Stone.

The Johnson who Is spoken of in the text as owning the opposite shore
was Sir John Johnson, "Knight and Baronite " (son of Sir William John-
son) who afterwards sold this land to Charles and John Macdonald.

" In the accounts of the varions routes from Montréal to the Illinois, the
original French text should always be consulted, as the translater makes
absurd blunders In several instances.

Page 523: "Ils étaient partie de Montréal: leur route est par le lac

Ontario, le lac Erié; ils remontent la rivière de Miami, puis, par un portage
de six à sept milles, ils regagnent la Theahikiriver, qui donne dans celle

des Illinois, ou celle de Wabach, qui y communique par plusieurs petits
creeks, séparés par des courts portages; enfin ils se dirigent vers la partie
du pays des Illinois, etc." " They left Montréal: their route is by Lake On-
tario and Lake* Erie; they ascend the Miami River, then by a portage of six

to seven miles they reach the Kankakee which flows into the Illinois or the
Wabash, which there connects by several sniall creeks separated by short
portages; then they go toward that part of the Illinois country, etc."

Page 524: Another way is this: " On remonte la rivière des Ottawas ou la

grande rivicre jusqu'au lac Nipissin, et de-là par la rivière des Français
(Frenchmom's river) on arrive au lac Huron. Dans cette seule navigation
ou recontre trente-six portages, à la vérité très-courts. Du lac Huron on
entre le lac IMichigan par le détroit de Michilimackinack, ensuite dans la

green bay, du fond de laquelle on passe dans la rivière du Crocodile, puis
par le lac du ris (rice lake) et par la rivière Saxe, ou parvient après un court
portage à la rivière Ouisconsin qui se jette dans le Mississipi que l'on descend
jusqu'à la rivière des Illinois, qu'alors on remonte." "You ascend the Ottawa
or Grand River to Lake Nipissing and thence by the French River to Lake
Huron, encountering thirty-six short portages. From Lake Huron you enter
Lake Michigan by the Straits of Michilimacinac, then into Green Bay [in

Wisconsin], from the head of Green Bay [not, I think, the présent Fond du
Lacl, you pass Into the Crocodile River [Fox River], then by Rice Lake
IPuckav.ay Lake] and by the River Saxe [the Upper Fox River] after a
short portage you reach the AVisconsin River which flows into the Mississippi
which you descend to the Illinois, which you then ascend."

For an account of the route in Wisconsin see "Wisconsin Historical Collec-

tions," Vol. ii, p. 109, cf. do., Vol. xiii, pp. 307, 308; Vol. xx, p. 362.

It seems odd that the Lakes AVinnebago (des Puans, des Puants, Puan
or St. Francis) and Big Buttes des Morts (Death Lake) are not mentioned,
but probably they were looked upon as expansions of the (lower) Fox River,
called by La Rochefoucault the Crocodile River (I cannot trace this name).
The Rice Lake (Puckaway) was also called Rush Lake—a description of it

and of the wild rice growing in it is given in the Wisconsin Hist. Coll., Vol.

viii, p. 291—the rice was the zizania which grows in our own Rice Lake and
was gathered in the same way. In the early 30's a canal was dug almost on
the line of the old trail from the lake to the Wisconsin; but it proved to be
of little use as it never was full except when the AVisconsin was high. The
présent canal at Portage is a little higher up the river.

The name "fond du lac" was applied to the most distant end of many
hodies of water, r.f/., to Sault Ste. Marie, Michilimacinac, the Fond du Lac
of Lake Superior, Burlington Bay, etc.: "tête du lac," "bout du lac," etc.,

were other ternis uscd in the same way.

Page 525: Another way is: "la même route que l'on prend de Montréal
jusqu'au détroit de Michilimackinack, on le laisse à gauche pour entrer dans
le lac supéricrur, et le traverser jusqu'au grand portage, et delà au lac des
bois, ect., ect." " The same route which one takes from .Montréal as far as

the Straits of Michilimacinac—thèse are kept to the left to enter Lake
Superior; cross Lake Superior to Grand Portage and then to the Lake of

the AVoods, etc., etc."
" Grand Portage " was at the head of a bay on the N.W. shore of Lake

Superior some five miles above the mouth of the Pigeon River. At that place
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there was a portage of nine miles iiortherly to Uie widening of the PigeonIt was the great halting and gatlierins place for voyageurs and a vervim'portant dépôt for the fur trade; but when in ISO:] the unit^d Hud'on nZ
^^«„^''S"'T't-?r^^"^^^

^'-^^^^^ ^ P«^t at the mou h ofhe Pigeon Riveî(called Fort William after William McGillivray one of heir n-?^'tn^rltGrand Portage lost its importance
^^'^iviay, one ol their paitners),

^uuetuons, vol. xi, pp. 123-125. In a note on p. 124 will be found thP rnntofollowcd trom Grand Portage to the Lake of the Woods On naop^TQ !route of the fur traders is given. " ^'^"^ "^ "'®

Page 579: "Les expéditions partent de Montréal en juin et emnloienfenviron six semaines pour se rendre au fort du grand porta4 1 fpnfQueMues .lours de moins pour arriver à celui de -AHchilSia kinackMÎs pLr entde Montréal en canots par caravannes de huit à dix, et ils vont'à îeSr des

iefvMnnf.
'"'''''''' ^^ ^^''''' ^^- ^^"^^^t "'^'^'^ la Chine jusqu'au lac de^

henS hv thoT^
Two Mountams, ascend the Ottawa to Lake Nipissing

fiSy t^treV^rTït^S^ttï-e--
""^^^^ '^"^ ^^'^ MichilimacinL^rd

cai;:j^s^rM^^i^^^x^iïi?^Sî!\7?2:^^^^^ ^^^^ ''^'^ ^^' ^^ --

.-.•nl'f, ^^T^^^f';'''^
Haldimand, 1718-1791. boni at Xeufchàtel, Switzerland

Colonel of 62nd Royal Ameruans (afterwards the 60th Foot) in 1756 He
Itllontrral'Tn T^6o'''h'°'

''''' ^^^^!--^--^-' --^ served JiUi ïniheSa. Alontreal jn 1,60. He remamed in Canada till 1766, whan he wasappointed to command in Florida, remaining in command till 1778 Hewas m command in New York for a time, but in 1778 he was apoointedGovernor of Canada, succeeding Sir Guy Carleton, continuîng in tha^post

NeufcLurin^n^r"'' ^' "''• ""' '^^' '' "^^^^"^"'^ "^ '^^ C-'on"
His governorship of Canada has been represented (and not whollywithout justification) as an arbitrary rule; but he was a soldier he d dnot believe in lawyers and the times were very critical for Brîtish rule

Hald mTnd dil tT^ ^"^^'''«^"^ ^^^ ^he discontented French-Canadians;

fs^wëras mosî'coïrd'^a'^e^rne'V'^
^^^^^^^ ^-^^= -^ ^^ P-bably did

His manuscripts. copies of which are in the Dominion Archives are ofgreat value to historians of Canada.
^rcnives. are ot

" It is difficult to trace the very many members of the Clan (Macdonellwho hâve done good service to the Empire. J. A. Macddnell KG o

of l^nv"'h;"h.'i^"''"^
on Clengarry in Canada. 1893. has giv^ifan^c^couS

Angïs MLcdoneîl ^fr.T'li'"""^"''
to inform me that this gentleman wasAigus Macdonell. He was the son of Alexander :\Iacdonell. of Aberchalderwho settled in Tryon County in the Mohawk Vallev and wi h ait Ms amilvremamed loyal during the Révolution.

' ramily

His brother Colonel John Macdonell. was Speaker of the first House ofAssembly in Upper Canada, and another brother, Hugh Macdonell "As nmember of he same house: John became a Lieutenant Colone?T 1803 butwas a snbaltern officer at the time of La Rochefoucault's visit Anntw
?5,°i'^7-^'l^.«hest^ Macdonell, did not remain fn CaSa afte he pe ce olrS3, but did good service for his King elsovhero.
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"Alexander MacKenzIe (the name is variously spelled), a Scotsmaii, prob-
ably boni in Inverness, 1755, came to this continent at an early âge and was
stationed at Fort Chippewayan, at the head of Lake Athabasca. His account
of his two journeys, " Voyages on the River St. Lawrence and through the
Continent of Norlh America to the Frozen and Pacific Océans," printed in

London, ISOl, is not very rare; it contains a most interesting account of the
natives, and is prefaced by a historical account of the fur trade. Knighted
in 1802, he returned to Scotland, where he died, 1820.

** Faiher Casot. In The Jesuit Relations, etc., Thwaites' édition, C-eveland,

1901, at p. 111, Father Casot is spoken of as the only iiving Jesuit in 1791;

the note on p. 3S'5 reads: "'On the death of Father Well, towards the end
of March or the beginniug of April, 1791, Father Casot came up to Mon-
tréal and anticipated the cupidity of the English Government by giving
away in charity every movable possession of the Montréal Jesuits (Amer.
Cath. Hist. Res., Vol. V, p. 34). On page 38 of Hesearches hère cited is re-

printed the following extract from the Montréal Gazette, April 7th, 1791:
' The Révérend Father Casot, procurator of the Jesuits of this Province,

arrived at the résidence in this town shortly after the death of his confrère.

Father Well. The noble and generous manner in which he disposed of the
money and effects of this house is worthy of the greatest praise and deserves
to be recorded in the annals of benevolence. He distributed the corn
V hich he found, in quantities of fîfty and a hundred bushels to the hospitals
and to other indigent poor; he made surprising gifts of money of two,
three, four and even ten thousand francs; in short, he extended a helping
hand to those whom shame restrains from making known their wants.
His hand is always open to the poor of this class, by whom he was happily
beset up till yesterday, \Wiich was the day of his departure. Not one person
came out from his house without having felt the benefit of his disinterested
charity.'

Cf. the following extraot from the Québec Gazette, March 20th, 1800 (as

cited in Christie's Hist. of Canada, Vol. 1, p. 207) regarding Casot's death.
' On Sunday last, the loth inst., dicd the Révérend Father Jean Joseph
Casot, Priest, of the Company of Jésus, procureur of the missions and col-

lèges of the Jesuits in Canada, the last of the Jesuits of this province. The
immense charities which he bestowed assure him for a long time, the bles-

sings of the poor. He was one of those men whose life was a hidden
treasure, and his death is a public calamity.'

"

" From notes kindly furnished me by M. Aegidius Fauteux, Librarian of

the Sulpician Library, St. Denis Street, Montréal, an ardent student of early

Canadian history.

"It is not without interest to note that it w^as (Sir) David William

Smith who, when Deputy Surveyor-General of Upper Canada, was the flrst

to open a Register for the entry of meteorological, barometrical and thermo-

metrical observations (August, r794) ; he invited by public advertisement in

the Upper Canada Gazette communications of that nature from ail parts

of the Province. See " The Légal Profession in Upper Canada in Early

Times," p. 185, n. 13.

" " Les Bibliothèques Canadiennes / Etude Historique / par / Aegidius

Fauteux / Extrait de la Revue Canadienne, / Montréal, / Arbour & Dupont,
Imprimeurs— Éditeurs, / 249 rue Lagauchetidre Est., / 1916," 8vo., paper,

pp. 45. See pp. 25, et seqq.

*" See the same book, pp. 26 et seqq.

"Frobisher & McTavish, North West Company. An interesting account

of Frobisher and McTavish and of the North West Company is given in Vol.

1 of " Masson's Les Bourgeois de la Compagnie du Nord-ouest etc." Québec,

1889. The struggles between this Company and Lord Selkirk is part of the

thrilling history of our North West which I cannot even touch on hère.
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Some account of Frobisher will be found In " Borthwick's Montréal

History and Gazetteer, 1892." See p. 356.

It must hère be suffîcient to say that Joseph Frobisher was one of the

inost distinguished of the early British explorera and traders. As early as

1772 he had passed beyond Lake Superior and soon established a flourishing

fur trade. He did not remain in the interior in the winter, but came out to

Grand Portage on Lake Superior. He was one of the founders of the North-

West Company and exceedingly active in its management. He retired in

1798 and thereafter lived in Montréal.
With his brother Thomas he formed the firm of Frobisher Brothers.

Thomas retired in 1778 and a younger brother, Benjamin, took his place in

the firm. Benjamin dicd in 1790. (Another Benjamin Frobisher, whose
death in 1819 was one of the many tragédies of the West, was a nephew.)

Simon McTavish was quite as energetic and successful a fur trader as

Frobisher and of much the same type. He was " a shrewd and autocratie

Highlander " and enjoyed the appellation " Premier " or " ^Marquis " of the

Canadian fur trade till his death in 1804.

Until 1783 the fur trade was carried on individually; " unrestrained

compétition wrought great evils, the Indians were debauched and the traders

being without légal restraint grew lawless." Several times interests were

pooled for a brief period. Finally in the winter of 1783-84 a sixteen-share

Company (really a partnership) was formed for five years at Montréal, of

which the Frobisher Brothers and Simon McTavish were agents: the other

(or wintering) partners dwelt at their posts in the far North-West. The
gênerai rendezvous was at Grand Portage on Lake "Superior.

In 1785 a rival company was formed, which brought about a very severe

struggle and resiilted in a union of the two companies in 1787. This was
also called the North-West Company, and it was to run for "nine years with

twenty shares." This reorga,nized company was more successful even than

the original; and under its auspices Alexander MacKenzie made his voyages

of discovery.

At the time of La Rochefoucault's visit the managers were Joseph

Forbisher and Simon McTavish. Afterwards, in 1798, the company was again

reorganized " with forty-six shares—some of the old partners retiring and

clerks being promoted to partnership."

In 1801 MacKenzie, with Richardson, Forsyth & Co., of Montréal, and

Phyn, Inglis & Co., of London, formed an opposition company, commonly
known as the X Y Company, sometimes the New Company or MacKenzie's

Company; and there was again bitter compétition.

On the death in 1804 of Simon McTavish the two companies united, and
this united company continued till 1821, when it sold out to the Hudson's Bay
Company. See Wis. Hist. Col., Vol. xix, 163 sqq.; Chester Martin's "Lord
Selkirk's Work in Canada," which gives an entertaining account of the

the life of the partners in Montréal and at the Posts. Masson's " Bourgeois

de la Compagnie du North-West," passim.

It perhaps should be added that in 1785 Simon McTavish, Joseph Frobisher,

John Gregory and William McGillivray formed the Montréal firm of

" McTavish, Frobisher & Co."

It may be of interest to know the persons forming the company in 1804,

They were .John Gregory, William MacGillivray, Duncan McGillivray, William

Hallowell, Roderick McKenzie (the partners in the Honse of McTavish,

Frobisher & Co.), Angus Shaw, Daniel McKenzie, William McKay, John Mac-

Donald. Donald McTavish, John McDonell, Archibald Normand McLeod, Alex-

ander MacDougalï, Charles Chaboillez, John Sayer, Peter Grant, Alexander

Fraser, Eneas Cameron, John Finlay, Duncan Cameron, James Hughes, Alex-

ander MacKay, Hugh McGillis, Alexander Henry, John MacGillivray, James
McKenzie, Simon Fraser, John Duncan Campbell, David Thompson, John
Thomson, Sir Alexander MacKenzie, Thomas Forsyth, John Richardson, John
Forsyth, Alexander Ellice, John Inglis, James Forsyth, John Ggilvie, Pierre

Rocheblave, Alexander McKenzie, John MacDonald. John Mure, James Leith,

John Wills, John Haldane and Thomas Thain. This soilnds like a roll-call

of the clans, and one wonders what the Frenchmen, Chaboillez and Roche-

blave, and a straggling Sassenach or two are doing dans cette galère.
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In the table given pages 575, 576, taken fiom Count Andriani, the place-
names Niagara, Lake Ontario, Détroit, Lake Erie, Michilimakinak and Lake
Huron need no explanation. In the other place-nanies the author has in
some cases niisiinderstood or niiscopied and the transhitor in others.

Michipicoton on the Michipicoton River was a small French fort and a
dependency on the larger one at Nipigon.

"Pic" (Le Pic or Peek) was a trading post on the north shore of Lake
Superior about 200 miles from Sauit Ste. Marie. It was not founded until
after the beginning of the English régime. Probably it belonged to Cotté,
who was an independent trader and did not join the coalition. Later the
post passed into the hands of the North-West Company, and for raany years
was maintained by the Hudson's Bay people. Tho Canadian Pacific Rail-
way now crosses Pic River near its mouth and not far from the site of the
old fur trade post. Wis. Hist. Coll., Vol. xix, p. 270. n. 84. The Pic empties
Lake McKay and flows into Lake Superior at Ileron Bay.

Alampicon is Allmipigon, Alepinigon or Ounepigon, our Xepigon or
Nipigon on Lake Xepigon.

" The first post founded on the lake was built by Duluth in 1684, and was
held by his brother. Sieur de la Tourette, as late as 1688. It was located on
the northern shore of Lake Nipigon and sometimes was called Fort La
Tourette. The later French poet (founded probably after the rebuilding of
Mackinac, 1713), was at the mouth of the River Nipigon on the north shore
of Lake Superior. Alexander Henry saw the ruins of this post when he
passed in 1775 and remarked on the fine furs obtainable there." "Wis. Hist.
Coll., Vol. xviii, p. 191, n. 46. Thèse posts were established by the French to
draw the trade away from the Englieh at Hudson Bay. After the conquest the
English continued the trade in that district.

Grand Portage is spoken of in note."'"

Fond du Lac is not the Fond du Lac at the head of Lake Winnebago in
Wisconsin, but the Fond du Lac of Lake Superior wTicre the présent
Superior City ("Wisconsin) stands. The post was apparently at ihe base of

Connor's Point, near the city gas-works. "\A'is. Hist. Coll., Vol. xix, p. 173 n.

La Pointe (which the translator absurdly enough calls "Point of the
lake") and Baie de Guloavanan (which the translator calls Bay of Guivar-
anum but which is almost certainly du Chequamegon, Chagaouamigon,
Chegoiwegon, Shagawaumikong, etc., etc., St. Esprit, La Pointe, Wisconsin)
are really the same place, or at least are very close together, possibly one
on the point on the mainland and the other on the island now called Made-
leine Island. An interesting description of this place is given in Wis. Hist.

Coll., Vol. xiii, pp. 199-201, 401-425; Vol. xi, p. 372: In Vol. i, p. 123, we are
told that the name " Mo-nung-wab-na-ran-ing " was also given to this place

on account of the great abundance there of the bird of that name, which
we call the yellow wood-pecker.

M. Fauteux suggests that by " Guloavanan " the author means " Kion-
conan " (Kiaonan, Kiwewenan, Kewiwenon, Quinywenong, Keowkonenan,
Anse Keewyweenon, Keweewena), Keweenaw, Michigan. That there was a
post at this point at some time seems reasonably certain and there may be
more resemblance between the word used by La Rochefoucault and some of

the many names for Keweenan than between that and any of the names for

La Pointe. Those interested will find a number of références to Keweenaw
and the fur trade there in the Wis. Hist. Coll. See the Index at p. 260.

"I hâve had great diflficulty in discovering anything about Count
Andriani—his name does not appear in any Biographical or Literary Dic-

tionary that I bave seen.

From what is said [591] he seems to hâve pursued his researches with
the approval of the British Governmc'iit—the original text is rather perverted
in the translation, it reads " la facilité que les ordres du gouvernement
anglais lui ont procurée pour ses recherches " i.e., " the facilities for his

researches which the orders of the English Government procured for him."
He travelled "in the interior parts of America in the year 1791" [575]:

but he certainly wrote to a considérable extent before that time.

We find Colonel David Humphreys, Washington's Aide-de-Camp, writing
to Washington under date 31 Octobcr, 1790:—
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"The Count Andrlani has written things monstrously absurd and

ill-foimded; such, in respect to their import, as follows: Tliat the United

States are divided into two factions, Mr. Jefferson and the northern States

in favor of France, the southern States and New York in favor of Great

Britain; that Congress had done nothing but quarrel about the seat of

government, and that this circumstance was what probably gave you the

air of anxiety, which he had remarked; that there was no man in Congress

but Mr Madison, who argued in a gentlemanlike and solid manner, nor,

in short, any man out of it in America but Colonel Hamilton, who possessed

abilities'; with a great de'al about American parade and luxury, not worth

repeating."
Washington's reply was such as would be expected:—
"The remarks of a foreign Count are such as do no crédit to his

iudgment and as little ta his heart. They are the superficial observations

o£ a few 'months' résidence, and an insuif to the inhabitants of a country,

where he has received much more attention and civility than he seems to

In a letter from John Paradise to Washington, received in June, 1790,

is the following:

—

. ^ . r^ ^
"

I avail myself of the opportunity afforded me by my friend, Count

Andriani, of conveying to you an Ode, which Count Alfieri, the author

of it, desired me long ago to convey to you. ..."
. . . . a

In the Madison Papers there is a letter from Count Andriani, dated

New Orléans, March 11, 1S08, in w^hich he speaks of a prospective visit to

New York or Virginia. In the same collection there- is a letter of introduc-

tion from Philip Mazzei to Madison, dated March 23, 1790; and also a

letter from Benjamin Rush to Madison, described as follows:—
" 1790, July 17, Pliiladelphia. Count Andreani, as described in Madison s

letter. The natural productions of the United States explored and

described only by foreigners who are imperfectly acquainted with

our language and who dérive first impressions of us through British

publications. The " résidence " bill gives gênerai satisfaction in

Philadelphia. Our domestic debt." 4°. 3 pages.

In the " Archivio Storico Lombardo " 1881, v. 8, p. 312 is found the

following in respect of a balloon ascension and a préviens voyage to the

East Indies:

"Il cav. Paolo Andreani, che già aveva fatto parlare di se pel suo

viaggio nelle Indie Orientali, s'invoglio di quegli sperimenti, ideô délie

innovazioni, assistito (scrive il Giornale Enciclopedico) dal governatore

Ferdinando, che si dilettava di simili ricerche"; e il 13 marzo 1784 fece una

ascensione dalla sua villa di Moncucco. Gli furono campagni due

falegnami, Gaetano Rossi e Giuseppe Barzago.

" Don Paolin col so ballon l'è andaa
Mi credi, finna al terz ciel, comê Sant. Pavol

Perché anca lu l'è vegnuu giô incantaa."

In the diary of Ezra Stiles, clergyman, scientist, lawyer. scholar. Prési-

dent of Yale Collège, under date July 11, 1790, is found the following entry.

" 11 Ldsdy. Confined at home ail day by illness. Count Andreani, a

Nobleman of Milan, visited me on the Tour of America with Lett. from

Dr. Priée of London."
(Thèse références I owe to the kindness of the Librarian of Congress.)

I hâve not been able to trace Andriani's journal: it does not appear to

hâve been printed—it is not in the British Muséum, the Congressional

Library at Washington, the Parliamentary Library at Ottawa or Toronto,

the Public Library of New York, Boston or Toronto—and no one seems

ever to hâve heard of such a volume anywhere. Outside of those contained

in this note and that in Chester Martin's "Lord Selkirk," p. 17, ail the

known références dérive from La Rochefoucault. La Rochefoucault seems

to hâve seen Andriani's journal, but w^here, when, or in what form, he does

not say.
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GENERAL REMARKS.
Page 385. The Fort at Détroit dates back to 1701 when Cadillac with a

priest and about a hundred men, establlshed a fort on what is now Jefferson
Avenue—an earller fort at Fort Gratiot built In 1686 had been abandoned.

La Rochefoucault is out in bis cbronology when he says, " L'établissement
du Détroit a été fait en 1740."

Page 39S. The "femme jolie, douce, aimable" of Captain Hamilton was
Louisa, daughter of Dr. Da\id Mitohell referred to in note": and the "Six
enfants dont il est entouré" were her childrcn—she died in ISOl. Some ol

her descendants are still living. " Diary of Mrs. Simcoe," pp. 284, 285.

Fort " Slusher," " Sckuyler," was, of course, Fort Schlosser—" the author
niisnames the fort," says the translator, truly; but so does the translater.

Page 402. Jacques Pierre de Taffanel, Marquis de la Jonquiêre came to
Canada as Governor in 1749, succeediug Count de la Galissonière: he stopped
English trade on the Ohio by arbitrary seizures, and in 1750 built Fort
Rouillé (on what is now the Exhibition grounds, Toronto), to counteract the
influence of Fort Chouayen or Oswego, built by the British in 1722—this
La Rochefoucault calls, and not without justice, " d'assurer au commerce
fran(;ais la liberté des lacs."

The first post at Toronto was established by Denonville in 1686 " au
portage de Toronto "—this was not fortified. In 1749 or 1750, according to

some but more accurately in 1751, a fort of stone was built by La Jonquiêre
to which he gave the name Rouillé but which was popularly known as
Toronto—this was demolished a few years later, 1756 or 1760 (the date
seems uncertain). Toronto became York in 1793 and regained its old name
in 1834; " Muddy York" like Troja, fruit.

La Jonquiêre monopolized the sale of brandy to the Indians and made
enormous profits: fearing an investigation by the French authorities he
demanded bis recall—'but before a successor could be appointed he died at

Québec in 1752, and was buried in the Récollet Church there.

Page 415. It is said that the first exportation of grain from Canada was
in 1752, when two ships laden with wheat were sent from Québec to
Marseilles.

I

Page 420. In view of the scheme of Simcoe concerning " une autre ville

projetée sur la Tamise, . . . qu'il nomme déjà . . . Chatham," it

is interesting to note that Dr. John Howison, the " Traveller," speaks of

the spéculation in 1819-20 in building lots at "a spot called Chatham: It

contains only one bouse and a sort of church, but a portion of the land there
has been surveyed into building lots and thèse being offered for sale hâve
given the place a claim to the appellation of a town "—which has a familiar
Sound. See an article " Upper Canada in Early Times," Canadian Magazine,
May, 1913.

As the présent édition of La Rochefoucault is printed from Smith's copy,
the followlng may prove of interest.

In a work published by Smith in 1799, of which the title page is " A
Short -/ Topographical Description / of / His Majesty's Province / of /
UPPER CANADA / in / North America,/ To which is annexed / A Pro-
vincial Gazetteer./ London: / Published by W. Faden, Geographer to His /
Majesty, and to His Royal Highness the Prince / of Wales, Charing Cross. /
1799. / Printed by W. Bulmer and Co. Russell-court, Cleveland Row, St.

James's," on pages 39 and 40 this appears:
"About 15 miles up the river Thames " (the name? of the river la

" Sinclair " in the original but Sir David in his own copy, now in the
possession of Professor Bain of the University of Toronto, has corrected
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it to "Thames"), " is the town of Chatham, situated in a fork of it, on a
very désirable spot, so well protected, and so central, that as the population
increases, it will doubtless become a large and flourishing place; a block
house was erected hère by His Excellency Major-General Simcoe, and it

was made a dépôt for the fine whale boats, which were built by His Excel-

lency's directions. Indeed it possesses many advantages: the point is

extremely well suited for the launching of vessels, and the' river is suffi-

ciently deep for those of any size; so that a secure arsenal and building
place and an excellent dock might be made in the lesser branch of the
forks, upon which there Is now a mill.

" Firs are' easily floated down from the pinery above, and other kinds
of timber necessary for ship building may be procured by water carriage.

" Its greatest disadvantage is the bar across its em'bouchure into lake

St. Clair; but that is of sufl3cient depth for small craft rigged, and for

large vessels when lightcned; and it would answer as a good winter harbour
for any vessel which navigates the lakes, if she made herself light enough
to pass over the bar, and go into the river; and this might e'asily be effected

for ail vessels, by having a flat-bottomed lighter stationed at the mouth
of the river for that especial purpose.

" About 20 miles above Chatham is a village of Moravians, under the
guidance of four missionaries from the United Bretlire*n; and hère they
hâve a chape! . The converts are Tndians, who are peaceable' and civil;

their principal employment is in attending to their corn-fields, and to the
making of maple sugar; above the village, on the river, is a large spring
of petroleum. Passing upwards from the Moravian village, the Thames con-

tinues a fine serpentine canal, without falls, witli a natural tracking path
great part of the way."

Page 422. Lord Dorchester was now 71; but that, being " vieux " and " un
veillard, il répugne aux idées nouvelles," is a fancy of La Rochefoucault,

quite baseless. See note on [i528.J

Page 458. De la Jonquière lias been already spoken of. What the author
says is that where Fort Niagara now stands is "où M. de Denonville avait
construit une redoute," (where M. de Denonville had built a redoubt). Jacques
René de Brisay, Marquis de Denonville was a distinguished French soldier,

selected for his valeur and military skill to replace La Barre as Governor
of Canada in 168i5. In 1687, notwithstanding a threatening letter from the
English Governor of New York, he went with a body of men and after a
skirmish with the Indians, erected a small fort at Niagara, garrisoning it

with 100 men. An épidémie broke ont in the garrison and destroyed neaî-ly

ail; the few survivors abandoned the fort, which was then speedily destroyed
by the Indians.

It was in Denonville's time (1689), that the Iroquois laid waste the
Isîand of Montréal, slew ail who opposed them and carried off tv/o hundred
prisoners; he was relieved in 1689 by Frontenac, who then assumed the

Governorship of Canada for the second time.

The forts delivered up under Jay's treaty were Dutchman's Point, Point
au Fer, Oswegatchie, Oswego, Niagara, Buffalo, Détroit and Michillimacinac.

Page 479. Father Charlevoix, nomen venerahile in French Canada. Pierre
François Xavier de Charlevoix (1682-1761), the French Jesuit traveller and
historian: came to Québec in 1705, where he bécame a Professor: after

four years' résidence there he returned to France, but came to Canada
again in 1720 and 1721: from Canada he went west and down the Missis-

sippi. Returning to France, he wrote many important books on America,
especially the very valuable " Histoire et description générale de la Nouvelle
France." 1744.

Kingsford, History of Canada, Vols. II and III, gives a good account of

bis work on this continent. Vol. II, pp. 410, 511, 512; Vol. III, 173, 174n,

367, 368, 369.

Pages 487, 488. Notwithstanding the professional soldier's (Smith's) very
natural indignation, most at the présent time will probably agrée with La
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Rochefoucault In thinking the hair iwwder of tho Biitish soldier as absurd
as the paint of the Indian.

Page 494. The displeasure felt by the inhabitants of Kingston at their
City not becoming the capital of the Province—" le chagrin de renoncier à
voir leur ville devenir capitale"—was niost natural; and a strong recru-
descence of this displeasure became nianifest nearly half a century after
this time when Kingston was disappointed in lier hope of becoming per-
manent capital of the United Canada. She was too near the border, and the
wanton destruction of the Parliament and other public buildings in York
in the war of 1812-14 has never been forgotten.

Page 40S. René Robert Cavelier, Sieur de la Salle, boni at Rouen, 1643,
of a bourgeois family, came to Canada about 1666 and proceeded to explore
the interior, apparently seeking a route to China. In 1669 he went up Lake
Ontario, thence to the Ohio River, down which lie went perhaps to the
Mississippi. After other adventures he returned to ^'ontreal and after a
visit to France, lie, in 1678, started from Fort Frontenac (Kingston), for
tiie west. He went as far as Green Bay (Wisconsin), and then southward.
Later on he sailed down the Mississippi to its raouth, and after many vicis-

situdes he was murdered by his men (1687), in the présent Texas. Park-
man's "La Salle and the Discovery of the Great West;" Shea's " Early
Voyages up and Down the Mississippi" (Albany, 1861), and Kingsford's
" Hlstory of Canada," Vol. I, give a full account of La Salle and liis

labours.

Page 503. As to sheep in Upper Canada, a German traveller, Friederich
Gerstaecker, says that in 1837 when he visited Upper Canada it was the
belief that the bite of the Canadian wôlf was poisonous, so that sheep bitten
by a wolf were sure to die. "An Early German Traveller," Queen's
Quarterly, May 14, 1913.

Page 515. The Captain Bouchette hère named was the father of the
better known Joseph Bouchette, also in the navy at this time on the Great
Lakes, who became Surveyor-General of Lower Canada, and published in-

valuable books on the geography and topography of British North America.

A very good account of the entry of Québec by the Governor is given
b? Dr. Benjamin Suite, " Bulletin Recherches Historiques " for 1899, pp. 317,

318. Of Captain Bouchette it is said, "Bouchette fut nommé Commandant
sur le lac Ontario après la guerre et servit avec autant de zèle que d'intelli-

gence; il mourut dans ce poste en 1802. Son fils Joseph fut le géographe
dont les travaux n'ont pas été surpassés même en Europe." The eulogy of

neither father nor son is overdrawn in the slightest. Kingsford, Hist. Can.
Vol. V, p. 462 gives a less full account of Bouchette's exploit.

The son became Surveyor General of Lower Canada in 1804, succeeding
his unclo. Major Holland (from whom Holland Landing received its name)
who had died in the preceding year.

Page 536. Captain Williamson was the agent with whom Berczy quar-
relled. See note =*, pp. 178, 179 ante.

Page 553 (also Page 518). Of course botanists do not ail use the same
terminology. For example, what I hâve called the betula papyracea. some
call the hetula nlha. var. papyracea.

Prof. Harold St. John has made the same conjecture as myself (and
independently) as to what La Rochefoucault means by " frangier "—he
writes me:

" ' Frangier ' is somewhat troublesome, but I think we can say with
reasonable certainty what it is. In Van Wiik's Dictionary of Plant Names,
298, 1911, I find CJiionanthvs rirriinica called there 'arbre à frange.' In

no book can I find the term ' frangier,' but it is not a very far cry from
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' arbre à franges ' to ' frangier,' and there are certainly many analogous
cases in the French usage, such as pommier, cerisier, and similar other
ones.' " (Gray gives the habitat of the C. Virginica as from Pennsylvania
south.)

Prof. St. John says concerning " Ragoumimex ":

" In the Dictionaire de l'Académie Français I find ' Ragouminier ' defined

as ' espèce de cerisier à grappes.' This is presumably applied to any cherry
with a racetne of fruits, such as Prunus serotina as you suggest, but In

Provencher's Flore, I, 167, he uses the same coUoquial name, ' Ragouminier,'
for Cerasîis j)umiîa or Prunus pumila. Now, this species does not hâve the

raceme of fruits such as suggested by the term ' cerisier à grappes.' Because
of the confusion in this matter I don't think we can very defiuitely say

which cherry is involved, but I think the chances are that it is Prunus
serotina, as you suggest."

My friend Mr. D. O. Cameron bas tried without success to grow the
" papaw " at Oakville—it will not stand the winter.

Page 553, note. " Formius, a physician of Montpellier," who recommended
maideiihair as " an universal medicine " seems to be quite forgotten unless

he is the same as Samuel Formy (or Formius) of Montpellier who flourished

in the ITth century and of whose work the British Muséum bas a copy

with the following title:—
" Traicté chirurgical des bandes, laqs, emplâtres, compresses, astelles,

et des bandages en particulier, plus les observations des cures faictes par

les bandes, laqs et compresses emplatrées," Montpellier, 1651, 8°. (The date

is erroneously printed MCDLL instead of jMCDLI).
I bave not been able to find in any library a copy of any work by

a Formy or Formius, " De Adiantho." If such a work existed, no doubt

the Adiantum was praised as a panacea for every ill. While one never

hears now of Joe Pye the quack who used eupatorium for everything,

there is still hère and there still a believer in Samuel Thomson's lobelia

—

indeed, bis school of medicine is hardly dead even yet though its last

médical collège closed its doors a few years ago.

Page 588. "Governor Coxe " was Nicholas Cox, Lieutenant Governor of

Gaspé and Superintendent of the Labrador Fisheries. Born in 1724 and
joining the Army at the early âge of eighteen, he served King and Country
for more than fifty ye'ars. He took part in the sièges of Louisbourg and
Québec, commanding a company of the 47th Régiment in the Battle on the

Plains of Abraham. He also was on the staff of Sir Guy Carleton, Lord
Dorchester, during the Siège of Québec in 1776 by the Americans.

Appointed Lieutenant Governor in 1780, he went to Percé, built a house
at New Carlisle and resided in bis government; in 1784 he was given a

pension for bis faithful service to the Crown. He died in office, January,

1794. Further particulars of this useful and diligent public servant will

be found in the " Bulletin des Recherches Historiques " for 1899, p. 146.

He is mentioned by Kingsford, Hist. Can., Vol. vii, p. 199.

It may be added that a very comprehensive biography of La Roche-

foucauld-Liancourt was published in Paris some years ago under the title:

" Un philanthrope d'autrefois, La Rochefoucault Liancourt, 1747-1827," par

Ferdinand-Dreyfus, (with portrait), Paris, Plon-Nourrit, 1903, 547 pages.

(Pages 575, 576, note 44.) Since note 44 was in type, I hâve received,

through the Italian Consul-General at Montréal, from the Royal Minister
for Foreign Affairs (Italy), the following:—

" I beg to inform you that the Minister of the Interior has now informed
me that he has received from the Superintendent of the State Archives of

Milan concerning Consul Andreani, or Andriani, the following communica-
tion:

" In thèse Archives there cannot be found any documents wherefrom one
might learn the origin of Consul Andreani or Andriani, of Milan, cited by
Rochefoucauld in his travels in the United States and Canada, and who
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made exhaustive journeys in the interior of America. It is probable that
he belonged to the family Andreani. or Andriani, of whose life there does
exist certain documents in those Archives of tlie IV century (Families);
and to whom is preserved (in the Oratory of S. Tommaso dcl Borgo di
Corenno), a noteworthy monument of the XIV century, bearing the well-
known arms of the Andreani Family. In such case better rosults -vvould
be derlved from the private archives, Sormani Andreani (Corso Vittoria,
2 Milano).

" In order to explain better and to facilitate any further Inquiries, we
make note of the following news preserved at thèse Archives.

" The 2nd September, 1748, Maria Teresa gave to Pietro Paolo Andreani,
army lawyer of the Crown, the tltle of count, to pass on to his legitimate
maie descendants of the primogeniture, and analogous concession, was made
to Giovanni Maria Andreani, Lieutenant of the Impérial Commission of
Pavia, the 29th of April, 1751. (Heraldry cited.)

" 2. From documents concerning the rights to bear the arms, it results
that in 1770 the family consisted of the following brothers:

" Don Gian Pietro.
" Don Gerolamo, Royal Chief Justice.

"Conte Giovanni Mario, Lieutenant-General of the Province.
" Don Pietro Paolo, ducal Senator.
" Monsignor Salvatore, Bishop of Lodi; and Barnabite Order.
" 3. Senator Pietro Paolo died in 1772; Count Giovanni Mario, Lieutenant-

General of the Province, died in 1774 (Family Andreani, October 15th,

1774); Monsignor Salvator, Bishop of Lodi, died in 1784 (Eubel Ecclesi-

astical Hierarchy, and G. Angnelli 'Lodi and its Territory,' page 38). In
1787 the measures to obtain right to carry the arms was still pending by
tho brothers Conte Gio Mario and Senator Pietro Paolo, but it does not
resuit whether thèse are those two already dead, or of homonymous persons
then living, because the proper documents were signed by an attorney.

(Heraldry cited,)
" 4. After that epoch there is mentioned only one Count Giovanni Mario,

created by His Majesty Impérial Chamberlain in 1791, who died in August,
1830, and left two properties to the Bishop's Seminary at Lodi. That he
belonged to the family above mentioned is évident from his attachment to

Lodi and to the Barnabite Order, in memory of Mons. Salvatore; and the
title of Chamberlain would show that he enjoyed great esteem, as had ail

his antécédents, fulfilling important functions of the State with great

honour, as is said in a public document of 1772. (Heraldry cited.)
" Therefore, while it is not to be excluded that Conte Giovanni Mario

Andreani, or Andriani, was the Andreani or Andriani mentioned by
La Rochefoucauld, the fact that the celebrated author knew not the name
renders every identification a hypothesis."
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(^Pages 1-14 are Introductory.

15-120, La Rochefoucault's narratives.
121-144, Sir David William Smith's comments.
145-189, my* own notes.)

A.

Adel, Pierre Auguste, French Ambassador to the United States of America.
145, 174.

Amherst, General (Lord Amherst), 77; given Jesuit Estâtes, 103.
Andriani, Count, of Milan, 110, 111, 113, 114, 171, 184, 18€, 189, 190.

B.

Bain, Dr. James, Librarian, Toronto, procured Sir D. W. Smith's papers 3.
Bain, Prof. J. Watson, University of Toronto, owner of Sir D W Smith'a

papers, 3, 6, 12, 144.

Beauvais, M., Botanist in Southern States, 9.

Bellew, Mr., fellow traveller with La Rochefoucault, 64.
Berczy (Baty) William, spoken of, 61; quarrel with Capt. Williamson, 61,

188; real character, 130, 158; sketch of, 178, 179.
Birch-bark used for canoës and wigwams, 84.

Blacons, de, companion of La Rochefoucault, 7, 22; left La Rochefoucault,
53; Mrs. Simcoe's opinion of, 146, 174.

Botany of Queenston, 25; from Niagara to head of Lake Ontario, 55; near
Kingston, 81, 99, 161, 162; of Upper Canada, 99, 164, 165, 188, 189.

Bouchette, Capt., 79, 133, 188; services to Dorchester, 80, 188; viéw a3
to proper capital, 80; opinion of French Canadian sailors, etc., 92.

Brant, Capt. Joseph, described, 48, 156; sketch of life, 177, 178.
Burlington Bay, trip to from Newark, 54; described, 54.
Burr, Aaron, met by La Rochefoucault, 9.

Butler, Col. John, 46, 127, 156; sketch of life, 177.

Canada, Lower, division line from Upper Canada, 27 (note*); constitution,
28; population in 1794, 28 (notef); described, 92 sqq.; séparation from'
England, whether probable and advantageous to England, 95 96 121
126, 130, 132, 158.

Canada, Upper, constitution, 26, 27, 28, 41, 43, 125, 147-150; division line
from Lower Canada, 27 (note*); extent, 28; population, 28, 37; settle-
ments in, 37; revenue, sources of, 39; courts, 40; districts, 40; news-
papers, 57, 75, 158; religion, 58; clergy reserves, 58, 149, 158; séparation
from England, whether probable and advantageous to England, 62 63,

78, 95, 96, 121, 126, 130, 132, 158.

Canadians (French) character, 92, 93, 167, 168; love for France and
Frenchmen, 94, 124.

Carleton, Sir Guy (see Dorchester, Lord).
Cattle near Niagara, 53; near Kingston, 72, 73.

Charlevoix, description of Indians, accurate, 62; sketch of life, 187.

Chatham, founded by Simeoe, and bis purpose, 34, 150, 186, 187.
" Chippaway," Royal sloop, described, 18.

Chippewa Creek, 16; saw-mills at, described, 23; grist-mills, 24; iron mine
near. 24.

Clergy Reserves, 58, 149, 158.

Courts in Upper Canada:
Justices of the Peace, 39, 40.

Quarter Sessions, 40.

High Court of Judicature (Court of King's Bench and Court of Appeal),
40, 153, 154, 168.

[191]
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Courts in Lower Canada, 105, 168.
Cox, Nicholas, Governor of Gaspé. 117, 189.

Crime in Upper Canada unpunished, 40, 176.

Custonis Duties in Upper Canada, high, effect of, 43, 44.

D.

Denonville, built entrenchment at Niagara, 52, 187.
Détroit, 16; its garrison, population, trade, etc., 17.

Diseases and tlieir treatment (see Medicine), 54, 60, 158.
Districts of Upper Canada, 40, 154.

Dobson, Major, 76, 87, 131.

Dorchester, Lord (Sir Guy Carleton), applied to for pass to enter Lower
Canada, 26; he refuses, 86, 125; reasons for refusai, 87, 123, 130,
133; mild and just character of, 27; described as old, 35, 187; imbécile,
86, 163; uxorious, 107, 163; and jealous of Simcoe, 69; sketch of life, 172.

du Barry, Mme., quarrel of La Roehefoucault with, 3.

" Ducks," The, dangerous islands in Lake Ontario, 64.

Dupetit-Thouars, companion of La Roehefoucault, 7, 62, 67, 174; sketch
of life, 7; offered land in Upper Canada, 57; visits York (Toronto), 61;
Mrs. Simcoe's opinion of, 146.

E.

Earl, Lient., commanding " Onondago," 6ô; takes monev from La Roehefou-
cault, 66, 67, 131, 158.

Education in Upper Canada. 75, 76.

Ellsworth, Oliver, Chief Justice, United States Suprerne Court, fellow pas-
senger with La Roehefoucault, not treated witli respect by young
American s, 9.

Erie, Fort, described, 16, 123, 124; reached, 15, 16; garrison, 17.

Erie, Lake, trade, 17.

F.

Farming near Niagara, 24; near Kingston, 75; in Lower Canada, 97, 100,

101, 166.

Fauchet, M., French Ambassador to United States of America, 145, 174.

Faulkner, Lient., 19; sneered at by La Roehefoucault, 22, 124, 146.

Fauteux, M., Librarian, 12.

Fédérai City (now Washington, B.C.), 11.

Fish, abundant at Niagara and Lakes, 31, 150, 151; kinds, 49; how caught,

49, 127.

Forbisher (properly "Frobisher") and McTavish, fur traders at Montréal,

111, 115, 170, 182, 183, 184.

Fort Erie (see Erie, Fort).
Fort Niagara (see Niagara, Fort).

Fort " Slusher," 22.

Forty-milé Creek (Grimsby), 53, 158.

Fur-trade. 32, 33, 84, 85, 86, 96, 102, 112, 113, 115, 116, 117; Count
Andriani's account of, 110, 111, 114.

Gananoque, 82, 162, 170.

Genêt, E. C, French Ambassador to United States of America, 145, 173.

Geology of Canada, 98; on River St. Lawrence, 108, 109, 110.

Grain near Niagara, 53, 54; near Kingston, 71, 72, 74; when first exported
from Canada, 186.

Green, Mr., U. E. Loyalist from New .Jersey, settled at Grimsby, his pro-

perty, mills, etc., 53, 54.
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H.

Haldimand, General Frederick (Governor), 89, 181.
" Halifax Currency," what, 72, 153.

Hamilton, Captain James Mathew, Commandant at Fort Cbippewa, 19, 21,
22, 146, 174, 175.

Hamilton, Hon. Robert, of Queenston, 25, 146; his liouse, etc., 25, 146;
character, 25.

Hammond, George, British Représentative in. United States of America
15, 26, 43, 67, 86, 130, 133, 145, 172.

Hara, Captain, sloop " Chippaway," 18.

Hfll, Mr., fellow passenger with La Rochefoucault, 64.

Hotham, Admirai, his victory, 88.

I.

India, probable loss of to England, 63.

Indians, drink rum, 18; effect of, 48; Yonnowshouans, 25; Simooe's policy
toward, 32, 33, 38, 42; paid by England, 41, 142; treatment of by
colonists, 42; future for, 47, 48; visit of Tuscaroras to Simcoe, 44, 45,
47; visit to Tuscarora village, 59, 60; village described, 59; dress of
Tuscaroras, 44, 45, 156; visit of Canawaga Indians, 48; Charlevoix'
description accurate, 62; Indians near Kingston described, 81; em-
ployed to capture deserters from army, 80, 81; trade with, 84, 85;
Indian villages in Lower Canada, 107, 108.

Iron mine near Cbippewa Creek, 24; near Three Rivers, 109; works at
Three Rivers, 102, 103.

Iredell, Mr. Justice James, met by La Rochefoucault, 9.

J.

Jefferson, Thomas (Président), visited by La Rochefoucault, 10; his farm
machinery, etc., 10.

Johnson, Sir John, land near Gananoque, 83, 180.
Jonquière de la, settlement by, 25; built Fort Niagara, 51; Fort Rouillé

(Toronto), 186.

K.

Kingston, La Rochefoucault leaves Newark for, 63; arrivai at, 66; described,
66, 69, 70, 71; Dorchester chooses for capital, 67, 188; r'easôns, 67, 68;'

no market at, 74.

Knox, General Henry, entertains La Rochefoucault at his estate in Maine, 8.

L.

Labour dear and scarce at Niagara, 25, 50, 53; at Kingston, 72, 76.
Lacrosse game played by Indians, 45, 46.

Land near Niagara, 24; value, 25, 53; how granted, 32, 35, 36, 43, 125, 151;
policy of United States of America compared, 35, 36; clearing, 71;
value at Kingston, 74; at Gananoque, 83; near Montréal, 97, 100; oiî
the St. Lawrence, 107.

La Rochefoucault, sketch of life, 3; works, 4, 189; travels, 3, 4, 7-12.
La Salle, built ships at Kingston, 70; sketch of, 188.
La Tranche (Thames) River, 29.

Législature in Upper Canada, payment of members, 40; meeting of 50 51
129, 157. '

'

Lemoine, Ensign, 64, 87, 158.

Littlehales, Major, 63, 131, 159, 175.

London (Upper Canada) proposed Capital, 29, 68, 136.
Long Point ( Lake Erie) proposed port for London, 30.
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Louis XVI, King of France, warned and befrieuded by La Rochefoucault, 3.

Louis XVIII, King of France, dislike for liberalism, 4.

Lownes, Caleb. companion of La Rochefoucault, 7.

M.

Maple fungus ("punk") used for tinder, 73, 74.

Maple-sugar first seen by La Rochefoucault, 7; made at Détroit, 17; at
Kingston, 73; use, 73.

Medicine used at Niagara, 54, 60; at Kingston, 7C, IGO; generally in Upper
Canada, 158.

Militia proposed by Sinicoe, 31, 153, 154; system in Upper Canada, 40, 41.

IMillers' tolls in Upper Canada, 24; in Lower Canada, 105.

Mills above Niagara, 23; at Forty-mile Creek (Grimsby), 54; at Gananoque,
82, 83; at Montréal, 104; in Lower Canada, 105.

Money, paper, used in Upper Canada, 18, 124, 130, 146.

Montréal described, 101, 102; material of houses, 108.

Morse, Dr. Jedidiah and his geography, 150, 175.

Me.

Macdonell, Angus, Customs Officer at Oswego, 90, 164, 181.

MacKenzie, Sir Alexander, employed French Canadian sailors, his voyages,

93, 164, 182.

McLane, David, executed for treason at Québec, 145, 174.

N.

Navy Hall, 38, 44 (and very frequently).

Navy, Royal, at Niagara and Lake Erie, 17; at Kingston, 79; pay of

sailors, 80, 132.

Navy, mercantile, 97, 102.

Negro albino described by La Rochefoucault, 10.

Newark (Niagara), 24, 25; described, 49.

New Brunswick, settlers expected from, 30.

Newspapers in Upper Canada, 57, 75, 158.

New York currency, what, 24; used in Upper Canada, 39.

Niagara (see Newark).
Niagara Falls described, 19-23.

Niagara Fort built, 51; described, 52, 129.

Niagara River crossed by La Rochefoucault, 15; navigation of, 16; how
crossed in winter, 52, 129.

North, Dr., Meteorologist at Québec, 106, 169.

N. W. Company, 115, 170, 182, 183, 184.

O.

" Onondago," Royal sloop, 63, 64, 79, 158.

Oswego reached by La Rochefoucault, 88; described, 89-92; fort at, 89;

trade, 89, 90, 91; given up to U. S. A., 1796, 163.

Parr, Captain, character and manner, 76, 77; trip with, 82; notes on, 131,

160, 174.

Paterson, Indian interpréter, 59.

Pickering, Timothy, American Commissioner to treat with Indians, 48,

49, 59, 156; sketch of, 178.

Pilkington, Robert (Royal Engineers), 52, 53, 157, 178.

Poudrit, French-Canadian guide, 7, 15, 174.

Pratt, Captain, Commandant at Fort Erie, 16. 19, 124, 146.

Priées, very high in Upper Canada, 43; in Lower Canada, 106.
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Q.

Québec, a fortress, 102; distillery at, 101, 102; convents, 105, 160; seminary,
104; Jesuit estâtes, 103, 104.

" Québec Gazette," copied at Niagara, 75.

Queenston (Queenstown), 21, 25; Hamilton"s place at, 25.

Quiberon, Battle of, 88 (n), 160, 164.

R.

Régiment. 5th, commanded by Lt.-Col. John Smitli, 49, 123; 60th, described by
La Rochefoucault, 77, 82.

Religion in Upper Canada, 58, 75, 76; in Lower Canada, 96, 103, 169, 170.

Revenue, sources of, in Upper Canada, 39.

Rice, wild, 81.

Richard, Mr., a fellow passenger of La Rochefoucault, 53, 64.

Road from Fort Erie to Newark, 25; from Gnmsby to Head of Lake
Ontario, 54; near Kingston, 76; Kingston to Montréal, 83.

Robertson, John Ross, Editor of Mrs. Simcoe's Diary, 12.

Robespierre, feared and liated by La Rochefoucault, 88, 164.

Robitaille, Prof., Laval University, 12.

Routes from Montréal to Illinois River Country, 83, 84, 80, 180; to West
(fur traders), 112, 180, 181.

Schlosser, Fort (see Fort Slusher).
Seward, Major, 52, 53. 57, 64, 157.

Simcoe, Frank, •"' Tioga," 49, 156.

Smith, Captain J., letter to Lord Barrington, 137 sqq.

Simcoe, John Graves, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, reeeives in-

formation of La Rochefoucault from Mr. Hammond, 15; reeeives La
Rochefoucault, 26; his kindness, 26; his ambition, 28, 34; schemes of
immigration, 29, 30, 31; military plans, 33, 37; plans for trade, 32, 33,

36; policy toward Indians, 33, 47; inland water communication, 33,

34, 151; fieet, 34; alleged hatred of U. S. A., 37, 38, 69, 125, 126, 133,

134, 151; alleged tampering with Indians, 38, 127, 134, 135, 153; his
character, 38, 56; private life, 38; résidence at Newark, 38; loved and
trusted bv Canadians, 69; letter to Hon. Rufus King, 134 sqq.; sketch
of life, 172, 173.

Simcoe, Mrs., character, 39, 126, 151, 175.

Smith, Sir David William, Bart., library, 3, 5, 17; sketch of life, 5, 6;

MSS., 12; criticism of La Rochefoucault, 120 sqq.

Smith, Lt.-Col. John, commands 5th Régiment Foot, 49, 123; his résidence.

49, 129; farming, 50, 128, 129, 157.

Sodus, Great, settlement at, 91.

Sorel, schools at, 104.

Stone, Col. Joël (Gananoque), 82, 179.

Stuart, Rev'd. John, 74; farms, 74; sketch of, 179.

Sulphur Spring near Niagara River, 24.

T.

Table Rock, *22, 23.

Température on Lake Ontario, 65; at Québec, 98; in Lower Canada, 105.
106, 168.

Thames River (La Tranche), 29, 30.

Three Rivers, iron works at, 102^ 103, 109; church service, 103; schools
at, 104.

Toast drinking by English, 77.

Todd, Isaac? (Tode), 85, 86, 162.

Toosey, Rev'd. Ur., farming, 101, 166.

Trent Valley Canal foreseen by Simcoe. 151.
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U.

U. E. Loyalists, hatred of Americans, 58, 132; pretended U. E. Loyallsts,

58, 78.

V.

Villèle, M. de., dismissed La Rochefoucault, 4.

W.

Warreii, James, Revolutionary Officer, La Rochefoucault meets, 8.

Wheat near Niagai-a, 53, prlce, etc., 53.

White, John, first Attorney General of Upper Canada, 40, 154, 176.

Wllkinson, Jemima, Amie Universelle, religious leader seen by La Roche-
foucault, 7.

Williamson, Capt., Superintendent of Great Sodus Settlement, 91; quarrel

with Berczy, 61, 188.

Winter near Niagara River, 25.

York (Toronto) inteuded capital of Upper Canada, 29, 68, 136; described,

61; bad character of inhabitants, 61, 158.

Young. Arthur, received La Rochefoucault in England, Z.
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